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About Town
,Hie Rev. Walter H. Lpomlg 

of Community. -Raptist Church 
will conduct a  service Sunday 
at 8:1S a.m. on radio station 
WINF. 'The program is sponsor
ed by the Manchester Council 
of Churches and the Clergy As
sociation Of Manchester.

The name of Mtcha^ Norman 
appeared Incorrectly as Richard 
In yesterday's Herald story oi 
Manchester Education Associa
tion officers. A Buckley School 
sixth grade teacher, he .was 
elected MBA vice president.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will con
duct a theocratic ministry 
school tonight a t 7:30 and a 
service meeting at 8;3S in King-, 
dom Hall.

The Army-Navy Club recent
ly received a gold certificate 
In ■ recognition of Its volunteer 
service to the Rocky Hill Vet
erans Hospital. One member of 
the club, Paul A. Schuetz, has 
given over 1,000 hours of volun
teer Service to the hospital.

Grade 9 Methodist Youth 
Fellowship of South United 
Methodist Church will meet to
night at 7:30 at the church 
campus.

Couples Bridge Group I of the 
Manchester Newcomers Club 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Pierog, 18 Laurwood Dr., 
Bolton. The Couples Poker 
Group will also meet at 8 p.m. 
a*, the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Crawford, 191 Henry St.

Grade 7 Youth Instruction 
Class of Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church will meet to= 
morrow at 9:30 a.m. at ’ the 
church.

y
The Mens' Club of Center Con

gregational Oiurch wlll sponsor 
an auction tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
in Woodruff Hall of the church.

The Hrst Communion for con
firmees of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
C'hurch will be Sunday at 7:30 
p.m. in the church sanctuary. 
After the service, they will -be 
guests of the parish at a break
fast..

State Trooper Gary Trombly 
will be guest speaker at the Sun
day Morning Coffee House at 
9:30 a.m. at St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church. He will discuss 
a driving safety program and 
show a film, “ Final Factor.’ ’

C C D G n A T I O N S

Main and Charter Oak St., 
stood the old “Cheney Block." 
nl two-story with basement, 

fooden frame, flat tin roofed

Motheî  —  In or Our of Season, We Have It!
Crlsp-Alre; McIntosh, Cortlands, Rome, Russets and Red De

licious Apples. „  . .
Native: Asparagus, Dandelions, Scallions, Rhubarb, Belgian

Endive, Boston Lettuce, Oeeen - Veii-i.. Sqiir^eh. 
Green - Yellow Beans, Turnips, Peppers, Egg 
Plant, Leeks, Beets, Cauliflower, Broccoli, Spinach, 
Parsnips, Butternut Squash and Cherry 'I'ciiiat. es.

Fresh: Sfrawberries, Peaches, Honeydews, Cantaloupes,
Red - Green - Blue Grapes, Papayas, Watermelons, 
Teniplesi Navels, Limes, Grapefruit and Pine
apples.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
CUCUMBERS..........................................2  for
NATIVE R H U B A R B ............................. bunch
C AN TALO U PE S........................  2  for
GREEN or YELLOW  SQUASH .................lb.

Yes, WeTI Have Flowers For Mothers’ Day!

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF IMPORTED BASKETS!
We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald
COMPLETE LJNE OF SUNDAY PAPERS

P F P nI  PRODUCE!"
216 OAKLAND ST„ MANCHESTER — 643-6384

Phys Ed Theme 
Of PTA Meeting
l3owers School upper grade 

pupils will present a physical 
education program at the PTA 
meeting ih tte school auditorium 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

The fourth, fifth, and sixth 
grades will demonstrate square 
dancing, gymnastics, stunts, 
tumbling, and parachute play.

Before the program, the fol
lowing officers for next year will 
be Installed:: Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Kelly, co-presidents; Mrs. 
David Cairmefl, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Walter Brltnell, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. 'Flank 
SuHlvan, sooretaiy;. Frank Sul
livan. treasurer; Mrs. Mary Og
den, Mrs. Jeah' Gamo and Mrs. 
Oarole Howard, PTA  Oouncil 
delegates.

Refreshments wifi be served 
by Mrs. Ekiward Cormier and 
Mrs. Carmel.

On the southeast comer of the oppoaltie side of Nebo Ave.
was Coucho’s blacksmith shop. 
Later operated by Denoi’a  Wall. 
Later a  man named Matchett 
had a blacksmith »hbp pnd car
riage' repair a  little souUi of 

and painted the early Cheney where Globe Hollow brook cToss- 
slate-gray. William H. Cheney ed under Main St. Still a  little 
had his general store on the farther south was Flonkldn’s 
street level floor and carried in tariliiage and blind shop over the 
stock almost everything needed brook. Later “ Pete" Daldiwln’s 
by people of that time. That patot shop. The Frankllna had
was the business center of the big flatrootfed house on the
South Manchester. oast of the brook. I t  was

At one time the U.S. post of-' la*»r homo of the Seafitrand
flee was In the east end on Caanlly of fish peddlers for many
Charter Oak St. At another time 
it was op the south side and ex
tended out toward Main St. be
yond the front of the main 
building. Walter Cheney had a 
drug store In the east end of the 
building until it was moved to 
the new building as the business pond. Along this paith we search- 
center moved up town. ed for and were amieed watch-

years. It also had to make way 
for the new road work.

Next to ithe south was a cow 
pasture, through which went a 
well beaiten path worn by bare 
feet going to and from swim
ming at the old Globe Holtow

H O U S E
l i i i i

When the post office moved 
out. Madden brothers (Bill and 
Maurice) took over with a bicy
cle sales and repair shop. The 
Manchester Weekly News had 
Its printery on the second floor 
fintil It was gutted badly by 
Hre. Then it moved -to a lower 
floor In a building next door to 
the south. William Flood was 
the publisher and editor. Later 
his son Joe Flood took over the 
business, but was not able to 
complete successfully with The 
Herald, so closed out the busi
ness.
T h is  old business land mark 

was later home to several busi
ness concerns until, with the 
other Cheney buildings south of 
it, it was razed In 1969 In con

ing the aniios of tumble bugs. 
To us Coimecficut. boys they 
were funny beetles that did not 
fly, but walked backwards kdek- 
ing along a ball wUbh their hind 
feet. The bell was ah egg en- 
olosed in hard packed cow man
ure. Down In Alaiwjma a tum
ble bug is something else. . It 
flys but with aji erratic tum
bling effect in the air. The k i ^  
let them fly around on the^^id 
of a thread tether.

Pupils E^ature 
Of P̂ UA Program

H A L E look ahead fashions for mother 
in sleep wear and lingerie

Pupfi" participation will be the
______ _ fea^OTe of the final meeting for

nection with the building of the 5^® year of the Richard Martin- 
new Rt. 6 highway. -"South Schools PTA  Tuesday at

Just eaat of S. Main St. P'™

945 MAIN ST..

m! m h^  all of permanent press fabfics
A. Sleep-shirt with pants of Kodel® polyester and 
cotton, o permanent press fabric. Ropfonced with 
lace on its peter pan collar ond^biiL bodice. Pink, 
blue, maize. Petite, small, medium, large, j

In St. ei^mi 
brook was the dam of “p w ld ’s, 
Pond.”  Nexit south of ;lhe pond 
was George Gould^"home. He 
was the sexton the South 
Methodist Chip<(^. A  brook of 
cold waiter right ihrough
Gould’s QBiW. They used It io  
keep itpetr butaber, milk, etc. cool 
in nimmer and from freezing 
lip^wlnltej'.
" Next south of Gould's was 
Robert (GOb) Biyth’s icendy and 
ndUlon store on the comer of

at the Martin School.
On the program will be the 

sixth grade glee dub; the com
bined bands of Martin, Wash
ington, and Robertson Schools; 
and a display of student art 
work.

Also on display will be the 
award presented at the state 
PTA convention last month to 
Martln-Sbuth PTA  for Its out
standing program choices during 
the current year.

Preceding the program, offl-

Ward Founder 
Pledges ^ n d s  
To A i)l^ofti

The fouptier of Ward Tech
nical Insfltute, a University of 
HarUojd affiliate, has pledged 
fOftimO toward a development 
i^mpalgn that Includes plans 
for a $3()0,000 building on the 
UofH campus.

The donation was made by 
Samuel I. Wrird, Inventor, scien
tist, manufacturer, and presi
dent of Crystalab Inc., who 
foimded Ward Institute as the 
CRL School of Electronics in 
1948.
. On April 21, UofH made pub- 

11 Its plans for a cohaprehenirive 
development program to re
locate Ward Technical Institute 
on the un lve^ ty ’s 200-acre West 
Hartford campus.

H ie institute, which prepares 
students for technical careers in 
the eletronlcB field, is presently 
housed In Hudson Hall at 318 
Hudson St. In downtown Hart
ford. Its speial feature is a 
two-year program leading to an 
associate degree In applied 
science with majora in electron- 
is and electro-mechanical tech
nology. J /

The aim of the Word d e y s l^  
ment campaign is to raWe suf
ficient funds to build alM equip 
a one-ertory laboratqr/ and class
room structure, to be complet
ed In tte  fall of 1971. The staff 
will be'increased and the enroll
ment dwbled to 400.

S a i^ ^ ' Ward founded the 
C I^/ School of Electronics In 
J948 when the post-war econom
ic boom created a shortage of 
electronic technicians.

Ward, who started in real 
estate and Interior decoration, 
went Into crystal research In 
1942 when he decided he could 
best help the war effort 
by manufacturing oscillating 
quartz crystals, which are used 
to control radio frequencies. At 
the time, quartz crystals were 
in very short supply, and were 
vital In communications.

It was then that he started 
the Crystal Research Labora
tories Inc., occupying three 
floors at 612 Capitol Ave. It Is 
fully automated, with about 
100 employes In sales oqjj pro
duction, and does a world-wide ' 
business.

\ .

A j   ̂ ^ 4- z. . for next year wUl be elect-
Nebo A w ., a  d e a d ^  but long ^d end Instaflled. Nominees are 
e n ^  to have aibout a  dozien Mr. and Mrs. Darden Haslett. 
HanDea oo it. All that was tb- co-presidents; Mr. and Mrs. E!d- 
maved for itiie new highway. On ward Weiss, co-vlce presidents;

Mrs. Robert Michaud, secretary; 
Mrs. Edward Berggren, treas
urer; and Mrs. William Nlgh- 
an, Mrs. Christopher Harris, 
Miss Leslie Donohue, PTA  Ooim- 
cll representatives.

u n a c n B R U i
PAtlCADI

OPIN
|7;4SAJl«.»»10PJilL

Septic Tanks
AND

PIh£ ^  Sewers 
Mashlni OleanMl

Beptto Tsaks, D ir  Weils, 
Sewer Ltnee 
U r W aieqitaofliic D w e.

MCKINNEY BROS.
l U  Peart St. — 646-S866

Sewerage Disposal Oo.

Extended 'Forecast
Tite exteMded weather outlook 

la for partly cloudy !Mniday end 
mostly doudy Tuesday with a 
chance of showers developing. 
hGld throughout the period with 
dally hlgbs averaging In the low 
70s and overnight Iowa in the 
mid to upper 60s.

SEE HAND CRAirrED 
P E W T E R  

BEING MADE 
Bight On The Premises 
SUNDAYS—1 tUl S P.M. 

We have a  Dine selection 
of pewter glftware. We also 
do repairs.

CONNECTICUT HOUSE 
PEWTERER8

443 South Colony Street 
Meriden, Coim. 06460 

286t4871
Open ^en lngs 7 - 10 p.m. 

Tuesday - Friday

FACTORY DEMONSTRATION SAT., MAY 9Hi
Oome and meet /the Home ElconomlBt consdbant for Wartng wfw wHi demnnatniite 
Waning table appifanoes and show how easy and elttcientiy they openate-witth wonder
ful nesutts! If  you’re shopping ftar table appUanoes, ^Itts or Itar your own use yoo^ 
owe it  00 yourself to see thlls Inbeneoting demonstration. -r /

& S t r *  i  n
SOLID STATE FOOD BLENDORS IN 
WHITE, AVOCADO, HARVEST GOLD, FLAME

SLIP OF NON CLING NYLON® by DUPONT  ̂̂  :
D. Lace-lqvished slips of fabulous NON-CLING 
NYLOK^' by Dupont . . . sleekly styled, in 
white, average 32 to 44, thort 32 to 38.

3.98

•  push  button 
Brcup fo od  b londt

850-watt motor. &cup hut renstant dourtaaf glsn isr 
with hatMlIe. 2-fk. flaxigrip lid widi 2 oz. mossuring cup. 
Stainlssi ttu i blsdea Rseipabook. Whits, avocado, harvest 
gold, flame.

B. Sleep-shirt with pants in a Cordero® (satin 
stripe) permanent press fabric of Kodel® poly
ester and cotton. Full button from, plus lace 
collar, bodice and wrists add charming notes 
to this lovely. Pink, blue, mint, maize. Petite 
small, medium, large. 4.98
C. Mini ensemble-cool, floaty coat and gown 
—in Cordero®, a permanent press satin stripe 
fabric, of Kodel® polyester dnd cotton. Petite, 
small, medium, large. Pink, blue, mint and
maize. 7.98

SLIP OF ENKA CREPESET® NYLON
E. An exciting slip of ENKA Crepeset® Nylon 
for Mother's Day giving, with lace-covered 
bodice and wide lace hem. In white, average 
32-to 44; short, 32 to 38. g  Q g

h f

V

>d b ipndpr 
/•eond tlm«

I L K " *  buttons. SOraoond automatic Umar. SoHd «  
lOW wstt motor. 6-cup host resistant dovartsef giaas 
with handU. Stainlati steal Made. 2-pc. f l w M  lid 

mawring cup. Raeipa book. White, avocado.

.
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W fu^erlatkl
DISCOWMT
TMThAMD

Hartford Rd. & Pios St, ttmdwslar
Get a Hefiiistart on summer 

Everythinĝ  You Need For
O U T D O O R

I I V I X G

A/,.

Bonanza
U m b r e l l a  T e n t

9 X 9 ft size with 7 ft center height.
Aluminum frome. Sewn-in floor.
20x 3 0 " screen window, zipper 
door, storm flops.

135 sq ft Double Side Room
P o i i d e r o s a  T e n t

^59
9x15 ft, 7 ft 
center height.
3 screen win
dow s, storm  
flops. Sweep- 
out door.

Outside Aluminum Frame

A l a m o  C a b i n  T e n t

*49
8x10 ft bungalo^  
sty le  w ith two 
huge screen pic
tu re  w in d o w s, 
le w n - in  f lo o r .  
Extra wide zip- 
pered door.

1 2 ^ x 1 3 ’  C a n o p y
Aluminum

y
A d justab le  spring 5 v--—< 
button center pole ,..., \
IS 8 ft high. Sets up 
in minutes. 7 oz 
colorful tent twill.

3 1b
P o ly e s t e r

F i l l e d
$ 9

Vinyl carrying  
cose. Separating 
zipper. Polyester- 
cotton shell.

36 X 72"

S l e e ^ n g

Bags
4 9 7

I V 1 lb synthetic fiberfill. W a
ter-resistant vinyl bottom. 
Worm, weatherproof.

- M i-.

X

6 ft Vinyl
A i r  n i a t t r e i ^

_  Heavy gau^e vinyl. Two separate  
^  leokproof valves for body and pillow. 

Yellow, blue, red, green.

I
If
t

I
Si

Drop Forged Steel

P i t c h i n g
H o r s e s h o e s

» 7

Scientific design for 
perfect control. Ideal 
for women and children.

< I I

AMPU MARKING OPIN THURSDAYS TO 9 PJA
j :

945 MAIN STREET--MANCHESTER r .

Um Ogr Omvnisit Hntir Olnr|g 
Uy-A-WayPIn

OysB Bally 10 AJI. to 10 PJI.

" V

, \

V\ V-. \

a r m * *  OgHy Net Prees Ron

PW UM W w k itoded Apra 11, itTO

15,94« The Weather
■‘7 ® !

M a n ch e tte r— A C ity  o f  V illa ge  Charm

VOL. LXXXIX, NO. 187

Fair and cooler tonight and j
Sunday, low in the 40’a. High >’1
tomorrow In tha 60'a. ProbabUl- . t 
ty of rain ao percant. ; f  j

(TW ENTY PAGES— TWO SECTIONS— INCLUDING T V ) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, M AY 9, 1970 (ClaaaltJod Advertlaliig on Page M ) PRICE TEN CENltl

Cambodia Move Goes 
Faster Than Expected

\

0 ^  >

/ V

//t'

Dan Beal of Napeiville, 111., and Pat Anderson of 
Syracuse, N. Y „  are among early anivals for this

afternoon’s antiwar rally. Distortion in photo re
sults from use of wide-angle lens. (A P  Photofax)

Thousands Mass in D.C.

WASHIHOTON (A P ) — Thou- 
aands iipbn thousands of mostly 
youaiful dissenters massed in 
the nation’s capital today to ex
press their opposition to U.S. 
policy in l^ th east Asia despite 
President , Nixon’s assurances 
that he, too, wants peace In In
dochina. '

Estimates ranged from 85,(XX) 
to as many as 200,<XX) on the 
number taking part In the 
events organized by the New 
MobiUzation Committee to End 
the War in Vietnam.

Most o f the activity for the an
t i  w a r demonstration and 
“ teach-in" was scheduled for

the Ellipse, the huge tree-lined 
park area Just across the south 
lawn from the White House.

The Nixon administration took 
several conciliatory steps in an 
effort to see that the demonstra
tion remained peaceful. The 
government, however, also pre
pared itself should violence 
break out.

The White House and an area 
around It—bounded by E, 17th, 
H, and 16th streets N.W.—was 
to be cordoned off from the pub
lic beginning at 6 a.m. EDT.

The Defense Department said 
about 5,600 regular soldiers and 
Marines were standing by In

federal facillUes to help the Na
tional Guard and law enforce
ment agencies if they are need
ed.

Leaders of the demonstration 
had stressed, however, the pro
testers wanted to avoid violence 
of any kind.

“ We h§Lve not come here to go 
to jail,’ ’ said Ron Young, a coor
dinator for the New Mobe. “ We 
want to militantly but nonvi- 
olently demonstrate in the lace 
of the White House.”

Nixon, in his radio and televi
sion news conference Friday,

(See Page Ten)

Violence Mars Demonstrations 
On Some College Campuses

By THE ASSOCIATED PBE8S Other yotmg people greeted rected at ROTC offices or build- 
Violenlce marred some demon- Nixon’s statements with derl- ings connected with the mlll- 

strations as protests o f . Presl- sion. tary.
dent Nixon’s  Southeast Asia pol- Tens of thousands of young At the University of Wiscon- 
Icy continued at colleges across people listened to Nixon on a sin, several buildings were llre- 
tt?e nation and at Washington, television set at the Washington bombed and firemen put out 
D.C., where thousands raUled Monument. They chanted ob- more than 40 fires on campus, 
for a march today on the White scenities and said, “ It ’s always 
House. ■ the old who lead us to the wars.

At the University of New Mex- It’s always the young who fall,
Ico in Albuquerque, H  persons but I  ain’t gonna march any

Nixon Wins 
Hickel Praise 
On Dissidents
WASHINGTON (A P ) — In

terior Secretary Walter J. 
Hickel. who earUer cautioned 
President N i x o n  against 
alienating the nation’s youth, 
praised the chief executive 
for his news conference re
marks about young people.

“ The y o u n g  people of 
'America should be reassured 
by the president’s determin
ation to work together with 
all those millions of Ameri
cans who share his loyalty 
to the nation, if not always 
the same views,”  Hickel 
said in a statement after 
Nixon’s Friday night news 
conference. •

The secretary in a recent 
personal letter to Nixon said 
the administration is in dan
ger of closing its e&rs to the 
college age generation. He 
cautioned against speeches 
by high-level o f f i c i i ,  in
cluding Vice President Spiro 
T. Agnew, that Hickel said 
served to divide the cotmtry.

were
wounds after National Guards- television set. 
men with fixed bayonets ad- Some 2,000 to 3,000 students at 
vanced on 200 student peace the University of Illinois 
protesters. The confrontation laughed. Jeered and booed while 
followed the- arrest by police of watching Nixon on .Jelevlsion. 
140 sit-in demonstrators who Later, about 260 of them put on 
had offered no resistance.

Violent confrontations also oc
curred in Carbondale, m.,' be
tween police and students from 
Southern Illinois University; 
and in Buffalo, N.Y., where 12 
youths were Abounded by bird- 
shot during a demonstration.

most of them minor. It was the 
fourth day of violence at "the 
campus.

More than .3100,(XX) damage

Agnew ^Cools 
It’ on Topic 
Of Protests

BOISE Idaho (AP ) — Vlce-
WHS caused by a fire in me..ad- president Spiro T. Agnew eliml
ministration building of Ooncor- nated some caustic comments 
dla Teachers College, in River from a prepared speech Friday 
Forest, 111. - night, noting that he was toning

More than 200 students were down his remarks as he defend- 
arrested on the University of ed the admlnstratlon's Cambo-

a show depicting opposition to campus in Iowa O ty  after dian poUcy.
U.S. foreign' policy for the 1,600 
National Guardsmen on their 
campus.
' “ I think he considered it all 
on a very superficial level. He 
did not even get to the root criU- 
clsm," said George Wagner, one

A student from the University of 200 students at the Unlveriity <̂ ®ws, set up street barricades
of loWa at Iowa City was sub- of Wisconsin who hooted cuid 
dued by a chemical agent when Jeered during the talk, 
he tried to wrench shotguns The National , Students Asso- 
from police officers durihg po- elation in Washington listed 437 
lice-student scuffles. Two batta- of the country’s 1,600 colleges 
lions of the National Guard and universities on strike or 
were placed on standby alert, closed iq suppor^of the protest.. 
Two students were arrested.. There were protests on hun-

Ih New York City, about 70 dreds of other campuses, 
persoiu were injured when a a u  National Guard troops 
roving band of 1,000 construe- were withdrawn Friday from 
Uon workers, some wielding Kent State and President Rob- 
clubs and crowbaro, attacked ert I. White announced the 
peace demonstrators in the vl- school would remained closed at 
clnlty of City Hall. least until the end of June.

Cambridge, Mass., police on some other campuses, 
chased some 500 rampaging movements to reopen the 
protestors through Harvard schools began and some stu- 
Square after a peaceful antiwar denU criticized the strikers lor 
rally by 80,000 persons. The denying them access to classes. 
I ^ p a g l ^  y o u ^  broke win- overseas, student protests 
dow. and blocked traffic. State deaths

they broke into a building that The vice president delayed his 
formerly .served as the Iowa talk to a Republican dinner until 
capitol and set several fires. after President Nixon ended his 

Seven persons were injured at news conference ih Wasliington. 
the University of Washington in 'Then, beginning his speech 
Seattle after police clashed with nearly two hours late, Agnew 
students who had smashed win- said:

" I f  my abandonment of the

(See Page Ten)

Allies Send 
Ships Into 
Cambodia

SAIGON (A P ) — A force ot 30 
U.S. naval boats and 70 South 
Vletnameoe craft launched a 
drive up the Mekong River to
day in ^ e  first waterborne as
sault into Cambodia, a ll l^  
headquarters announced. Within 
hours, six South Vietnamese 
gunboats suppressed enemy fire 
more thah'balf way up the riv
er.

A dispatch from Cambodia 
said that after ehemy sniper 
fire was silenced, helicopters 
began unloading South Viet
namese troops near the enemy- 
held ferry crossing at Neak 
Luong.

At the same time more than 
10,000 American and South Viet- - 
namese troops launched three 
new drives inside Cambodia 
against enemy bases. Hundreds 
of American tanks, armored 
personnel carriers, helicopter 
gunships and flghte_r-bombers 
were committed to the new of
fensives. The official aimounce- 
ments came one on top of anoth
er.

Military sources also an
nounced the biggest success in 
the campaign to wreck enemy 
hoses—a 300-ton stoclcpUe of 
munitions and food found by 
U.S. troops in Cambodia 80 
miles northwest of Saigon. It 
was called the biggest cache 
ever found in the war.

The combined river force, 
along with U.S. air cover, is

(See Page Ten)

Hanoi Assesses 
News S e s s i o n  
As ‘Sophistry’

PARIS (A P ) — The Hanoi 
delegation at the Vietnam peace 
talks today described President 
Nixon’s news conference as an 
embarrassed exercise in sophis
try and warned that the three 
peoples of Indocliina are united 
in the pledge to defeat the 
American aggressors and their 
lackeys.

In a communique commenting 
on Nixon’s statements In Wash
ington Friday night, the North 
Vietnamese delegation said the 
President’s assertion that he, 
too, wanted peace was an exam
ple of “ the Machlavelllsm tiTii- 
caJ of lilm’ ’ and showed the “ ex
treme embarrassment” which 
the student protest movement 
has caused him.

The communique described as 
"sophistry’ ’, the argument that 
the American Drive into Cam
bodia was necessary to protect 
American lives in Vietnam. It 
accused Nixon of defjlng inter
national law and "crudely tram
pling underfoot”  the 1954 Gene
va agreements with Ms decision 
to launch the Cambodian opera
tion and order new bombing 
raids against North Vietnam.

All the efforts and activities of 
the Nixop adminl^fkUon during 
the past 16 months have been 
part of the search for a military

(AP Photofu)
President Nixon answers a reporter's question.

Dr. Heard Promises 
To Help Nixon Hear

(See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

NASHVILLE, Tenn, (A P ) — 
Dr. Alexander Heard, the Van
derbilt University chancellor 
picked by President Nixon to 
advise him on student tMnWng, 
says he will serve as campus 
representative to the President, 
not the President’s spokesman 
to the campus.

“ The President demonstrated 
to me Ills willingness to listen,’ ’ 
Heard said. “ I will do my )>est 
to help Mm hear."

Heard, 53, l.s a nattilly dressed 
5-fix)t-10 Georgia native who has 
seen considerable government 
service, including duty on the 
staff of the U.S. Embassy in Ec
uador in 1941-43. He holds a doc
torate from (Columbia Universi
ty, Is a Democrat and the father 
of four children.

Since assuming his post as 
chancellor of VanderbUt seven 
years ago, he has encouraged 
dissent,' faced off disgruntled 
alumni over students' rights to

WASHINGTON’ (AP)—  
President Nixon has told 
the nation destruction of 
enemy sanctuaries is going 
faster than expected and 
the great majority of 
American troops will be 
pulled out of Cambodian 
territory, before mid-June.

" . . .  All Americana of all 
kinds, including advloors,. wtU 
be out of Cambodia by th i end 
of June,”  ha promised flatly 
Friday night during his first tat- 
evlsed newt conference olnoe 
Jon, 80.
. In defense of Me bitterly oon- 

t r o v e  r s i a l  decielon that 
launched the. invasion of the 
Cambodian sanctuaries 10 days 
ago, Nixon said the operation 
would save hundreds if not thou
sands of American lives by de
struction of enemy arms stores. 
It wiU also buy six to eight 
months of time for building up 
South Vietnamese forces to toko 
over the war, he said.

Nixon made these other 
points;

—He plans to "give a report 
to the nation" when the Cambo
dian action is completed and at 
that time wiU finally assoos Its 
accomplishments and risks.

—His withdrawal of another 
160,000 American troops from 
Vietnam will be completed In a  
year, as announced April 9Q. 
That will reduce the U.S. force 
remaining to something over 

• 280,000 men. Nixon used the f l r  
ure 240,000 but later said while 
some such level , might be 
acMeved It was not the stated 
goal.

—The U.S. delegation will at
tend the Paris peace talks noxt 
week even though the North 
Vietnamese boycotted tost 
Wednesday’s session. Nixon 
said he has not given u)> hope 
for a negotiated setUement.

—In the kiddle East "the sit
uation has become omlnoue" be
cause of reports that Soviet pi
lots are flying in the Egyptian 
air force, though not in combat 
sorties. I f  the Russian tola saqo- 
lates, Nixon said, it would iqpMt 
the power balance between la- 
roel and the Arab statee and bt 
would have to consider the sole 
of more Jet planet to Jerusalem.

—In negotiations with Moscow 
to lUnit strategic nuclear weap
ons " I  will predict now that 
there Will be an agreement," 
Nixon said, because the United 
States and Russia have a  com
mon interest in curbing the 
arms race.

While Nixon answered ques
tions in the quiet, crowded East 
Room of the WMte House, hun
dreds of young people, antici
pating today’s peacS demonstra-' 
tlon, milled about uiider the 
flood lights on the Pennsylvania 
Avenue sidewalk.

Inside the WMte House fence

(See Page Twelve)

Die nationwide demmiatra- 
tlons and disorders have contin
ued for several days in protest 
against the killing of four stu
dents by National Guardsmen at 
Kent State University and Pres
ident Nixon’s decision to send 
American combat - troops into 
Cambodia.

Ih e  President Friday night 
defended his decision, saying It

and the entrance of Anerlcan 
troops Into COmbodia broke out 
in IVest Berlin, Munich and 
Frankurt, Germany; Oaracas, 
Maracaibo, and Merida, Vene
zuela; Oslo; Karcelcna Paris; 
Sydney, Melbourne and Bris
bane, Australia; and many oth
er cltlee.

Students In Munich burned a
was a step toward the same huge American flag after speak- -
goal the protesters seek—peace.

Shortly after the President's 
nationally televised and broad
cast news conference, a crowd 
of students assembled on the 
University of Virginia campus 
and bStgan Jeering and throwing 
rocks, stats poUro .were called 
In to break up the dlscxder and 
arrested nearly 100 persons.

era accused the United States of 
"raw aggression” In IndocMna. 
Iliousands marched in West 
Berlin and Frankfurt, many 
shouting, "Nixon, m iudererl" 

FlrebomUng, arson and van
dalism continued to plague a 
number of American colleges 
and some off-campus buildings. 
Most of the destruction was dl-

hear such diverse speakers as 
Stokely Carmichael and George 
C. Wallace, and weathered one 
Nashville campus storm.

"The imlveraity’s obligation is 
not to protect students from 
ideas but rather to expose them 
to ideas?” he once said, “ and to 
make them capable of handling 
and, hopefully, having ideas."

Heard faced a crowd of more 
than 2,(XX) of Vanderbilt’s 7,000 
students FUday' soon after the 
President announced Ms two- 
month appointment and admit
ted a "fee lin g  of grief" about 
the state of campus dissent.

” I feel there’s a great gap be
tween the nation’s educators, 
the stucients and the govern
ment,”  he told the students. " I  
have felt it as our colleges and 
universities drifted farther and 
farther apart from the nation 
around them.”

In an effort to bring students 
and Uie Vanderbilt trustees, clos
er together, he fostei;ed a plan- 
approved two years ago by the 
trustees to elect each year a 
graduating senior to an eight- 
year term on the board. Similar 
plans have been adopted since 
by several other schools. This 
year’s new Vanderbilt trustee is 
Walter R. Murray Jr,, a Nash
ville Negro who )>ecomes the 
first of Ms race on the board, 
wMch traditionally is made in wMch he defendod his
of wealthy businessmen. Southeast Asia policy as tbs

The campus visit of another quick peace his ortt-
Negro, Black Power advocate

Nixon Makes 
A p p e a l  To  

Protesters
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi

dent Nixon went to the Lincoln 
Memorial today and appealed to 
a group of young protesters to 
understand what he called his 
^ flcu lt  situation-. ^

The strange encounter, unique 
in recent political atmsls, oc
curred at sunrise.

“ I  told them,”  U)e Ib’esldent 
related to a newsman, "that 1 
know you think we are a  bunch 
of so-and-sos. I  uoeit a stroiigar 
word to them."

Nixon said he remained up 
until about 2 a.m. after Ms tel
evised news conference Friday

Construction workers, wearing hard hats and car
rying American flags, bi-eak up an antiwar rally

Eriday at the Subtreasury Building in New York 
City's financial district. (A P  Photofax)

Carmichael, brought a great 
deal ot criticism to Heard.

Carmichael addressed the 
Vanderbilt students’ impact fo
rum amid relative calm on the 
night of April 8, 1967. But hq had 
oome to town a bit earUer, visit
ed the black campuses of Fisk 
University and Tennessee State 
University across town—and on 

. April 9, both campuses erupted 
•with rock-throwing .and fire
bombing that brought helmeted 
riot policemen into north Nash- 
vlUe.

It was after he was criticized 
for allowing the students to in
vite Carmichael that he ssdd the 
university's function is "not to 
protect students from ideas but 
rather to expose them to Ideas."

Heard was considered 
year to beodme president of Co
lumbia uniVtTi^ty, scene of 
campus turmoU at tlmea in ra-

(Se4 Page Ton)

ics demand.
Later, after reading and ac

cepting telephone colls, die 
President sold he went to bed 
but was unable to sleep.

He said he arose about 4 
o’clock and, by Ms account, 
asked Ms volet, Monolo Ban- 
Chez, whether he had ever visit
ed the Lincoln Memorial at 
dawn.

“The Secret Service was ps- 
trifled," Nixon told a reporter. 
So far as was known, security 
precautions were no greater 
than routint.

Nixon said U)sre were about 
eight young people on the oteps 
of the msmorlar, wMn he ar< 
rived, and, by the time be M l, 
about SO.

From the Memorial, Nixon 
and his volet drove to the Copt' 
tol where they toured the lloti» 
da.

By White Houss

(Bee Pago Twelve)
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News for Senior Citizens
By W ALLY FORTIN

D m ndtoR
Hello, it’a' me again, and Y ’ve the children at Manchester Me-

got quite a bit of news for you, morial Hospital.
so pick out the most comfort- We've received word that the
able chair and relax because ^°” <*wlng beauty salons will able cnatr, and relax, because ^
here wo go. Mirror and the Looking Glass.

First of all ouc trip to the So you ladies have a good selec- 
races is' all set; however, we tion of places to choose from, 
have a little problem, as we This coming: Tuesday, i  have 
need about 15 more people for invited to visit with mem-
our third bus. I f  we can't get ^
•at least 18, we'll have to can- J" Windsor. This ia a
cel out the bus, and disappoint comparatively new group, and 
33 people. So if you have been  ̂ showing some slides of
thinking about going, then quit actlviUes here at the Cen- 
thlnklng. and join the crowd. ‘®'’' explain a Httle about 
We're going to have a good they can
time, I'm sure, and even if you ®'®t *>me constructive ideas for 
don't want to bet, the day away cerrying out their programs. A 
from home, plus seeing the ^ew of their members visited wmiam Overton of administration reminds
sights, and the excitement wth us a few weeks ago, and - m t b« eiimt vt**tora that with constructiun
around the track, will make It t m looking forward to meeting. ’ ’ '___  under way, parking space Is
worthwhile. them again. speaker tomorrow at the 10 :« Unitted. Visitors are asked tn

For you people who have Wednesday afternoon a.m. and 7 p.m. worship Berv- bear with the Iiospltal whUe the
registered t o ^  we just found ^un-Day, we learned of two of ices at the Church of Oie Nhaia- parking problem exists,
out that they wdll leserve box membem beii^ in th ^ a n -  -------
seats for our group for $1.75 per arttert, Ihe gue(^ speaker .Patients Today: 290
person. This is a good price for „  how his ADMITTED YESTERDAY;
reserved box seats, and in this ’ commercial tai't career waa ccn- Mrs, Juta E. Abollns, Carolyn
way we'll be sure that the gang ^  Hospital. We certainly ^  ^  Hebron; Mrs. Anita W.
is together. It all sounds like a ® s^edy recover}^ ^  ^  used to reveal his palnlt- Aubut, 109 Pine St..; William
good deal to ihe, so you’d bet- “ >d hope they 11 be back with done in invisible color. E. Blllingham, Willimantic; 
ter come on over to the Cen- r®®' so®"- Meanwhile, send jUra. Over- Lisa A. Boyle, 145 Terrace Dr.,
ter, and sign up. You'll be glad P̂* ton will jiresent a epeclal oar- Rockville; Mrs. Jessica Burby,
you did.  ̂ Wednesday, I gave program to the combined 62 EHirant St.; Mrs. Madeline

Now for vou baseball fans. ® a couple of paper sun^y School oDastses at 9:30 F. Clancy, East Hartford; Mrs.

Guest Speaker

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISRINO HOURS
Inteniiedlate Caie Semt- 

prtvato, nooh-3 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
t  p.m.; private rooms, 10 a-m.- 
I  p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pedlatrica: Parenta allowed 
any time except fMxin-3 p.m.; 
other*, 8 p.m.r8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.ra.-3 p.m., 
4 p.m.-S p.m.

intenalve Care and Coronnr.v 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min- 
otea.

Maternity: Father*, 11 a.m.- 
U:4S p.m., and 0:M p.m.-8 
p.m.; other*, S p.m.-4 p.m., and 
C:S0 p.m.-S p.m.

Age Limit*: 10 in maternity, 
13 In other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

M C M E fO T N O B  
F O R R M t ^ n S A N D  

YO UNG  P H I I ^
1*» SWeUfce •# We «*■*• a a A«o*i 

SVMti Atovf Ms •tfNaMWy sf

I AU A$fl AOMIffEO 
6«o«rtl Audltnets

•̂ 2**

ALL A6ES AOMimO 
Partntit 6uld«nc« Suwiitti

IISTAICTEO
I Undtf 17 rtQuirts sccom»>ftyi<n 

P>nnt or Adult Gttardlon

. NO ONE UNOER 17 AMUTTB 
(A|i Unit My wy 
Ml eortsNi VMI)

N nCRM l«0t W MIMHUAni

Sheinwolfl on Brid̂ sfe

Vernon Ave., Rockville; Mrs. 
Elaine F. Fahle, 26 Richard 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Thresa G. 
Mello, 58 Cooper Hill St.; Mary 
E. Kelly, 121 Mountain Rd.; 
Thomas O. Carpenter, 91 Brent 
Rd.

Also, Mrs. Frank Jaqulth and 
daughter, 1077 Main St.; Mrs. 
Cedric Johnson and son, 424 W. 
Middle Tpke.

We are going to register for our quiz games, just to see a.m. at a Mother's Day oft»er- June H. Clark, Ellington Ave.,
Ellington.

Also, Lawrence E. Denette, 88
trip to Shea Stadium, to see the ^̂ ®y
World Champs in action. Mon- so m ^ y  right answers that -------
day morning. The price for this  ̂  ̂ ®̂ ''® “ y®"® any , week's team hteh aliwle of Hollister St.; Joanne Dowd, 25
de^ will be $5.60, which will in- P^zea- So. I gave them a lltUe ^  ^ L h ^ o le ^ M l went Gl®nview Ter., Rockville; Mrs.
dud. th. u, uu, *.m ., S K v l ;

d .rc “  "  s r  s x r u T ..^ “£rj'odd'Tj'rri* u i r r  sner, au part or me oays pro Gibson, and high three string of "  .
gram; of course, the dinner Is “ ® “ ^y- oo, j-v Helen Bumford Joe ^
on vour own ''̂ ® ® report from Tom ^  ' Also, Mrs. ChrlsUna R. Hou-onyour o ^ .  ^  ^  C^ves both the high Nor-

r  Iti^ndav ^®® ^o-"® ^  ' -na" L. Johnson. 413 E. Middle
you up starting th^ Monday members at their homes Tpke.; William L. Johnson, 1495

we ^  m  ®^®" Pl®y«* W® Irtsh to^aments, gP „y^ „ Wapping; Angelo
X h H n v  man Middle to help theiTfeel better. F. Massollnl, Notch Rd.. Bol-Last Friday night my man __ ^  names of men for our Golf *. q -vnorkrciUi Gins-

Friday, Pete Vendrillo, prov- J ;  J®^rt ^  Mae Tlv- Tournament, so don't forget,
ed he's doing something right “  Itobert Doggart, co- jj. ^  ^  j Tuesday ^  ^t^artford- Christine e ’
at our Friday night setback 'or our com.ng big „,oming. May 19, at the Red s f
tournaments, as there was a setback ^  military whist j^^^k Golf Course. Lots of fun Windsor- Lvnn M Tag-
record breaklrfe 62 player,s oumam^t, reveals they have ^nd prizes, so give us a call at ^  w  JflMle T p l^ ’
parUdpaUng. If this keeps up ^  ^  lots o ' nice gifts. 643-6310, and tell us you are V 'liemey Jr 46
this building won't be big They’re going ail out for this niaimlmr on nJavlnir. ^em ey Jr..W4A0 wvAA -V a/v *''*6 '  ^ --  --------- planning on playing. lYr
enough. Pete sure is doing an event, and I  m sure it's godi^ Guess I'd best get to our -VESTERDAY: A
outstanding job, and I'm very to be a p-eat evening. Tickets schedule, for the coming week. Jono-htm- to Mr and Mrs Thom-
grateful to him. The winners are available tor this touroa- Monday. 10 a.m., to noon. 152^mswct
were: Irven Kirpens, 139; John ment, and we're giving the sen- k’ltchen social; 1 p.m. .to 4 p.m., son to ^  and Mrs.
Kehoe, 136; Grace Baker, 130; *ors first chance at buying pinochle tournament; 8:30 a.m., y T i ^ t m o r e  470 Woodbridge
Ted Rivard, 127; Eva Post, 128; them. So If you like to play all day registering for the base- q . ^ a  son to Mr and Mrs.
Florence Brooks, 126; EMzabeth want a real enjoy- ball game; noon to 1 p.m., j a ’ eg Greson RFD 4, Brook-
Jeaanls, 123; Victor Christensen, able night out, then you'd better sandwiches tmd a beverage .j Lane Coventry- a son to 
122; Andy Noske, 121; Fnlz work fast, and get your ticket, served in the Diner Club Room; ĵ r-g Bruno'Glullnl, 83
Wllkenson, 1-20; Christine Glen- as I'm sure the 300 we faa-ve 8:30 a.m., all day sale of tickets Elm St - a daughter to Mr. 
ney, 119; Karl S. White, 119; aren’t going to last too long. for the setback, and military ' j Mrs. James C. Calkins, 38
Joe Bablneau, 116; Harold Leh- We’re really going gung-ho whist card party. Bus pickup at Edgerton St.- a daughter to Mr. 
mann, 114; Floyd Post, 114. for the big w_ek, and you will 8:30 a.m.. return trips at noon, Byion Birtles, East

Monday’s kitchen social is go- read where Miayor Nathan and 4 p.m. Hartford,
ing along in fine shape, and wc Agostlnelli .has proclaimed Tuesday, 10 a.m. to noon, oil DISCHARGED YESTER-
had 82 players this past week. weefc.of Mlay 18 through painting class, and volunteer Mrs. Virginia Brackett,

Our Monday afternoon pi- May 22 as Mianchester’s Senior service tor Mancheri'er Memo- ̂  Welles St.; Frank R. Fody,
nochle had 56 players, with the Citizen’s Week. rial Hospital, making finger ĝ jg ,Hartford Rd.; Mrs. Dolores
following winners: Tom Grant, Next Wednssday for our en- puppets tor the children; all y. Vlvenzlo, 9 Hillside Manor
760; Gus Gull, 708; Margaret C. tertalnment we wUl have Miss day registering for the baseball ŷ ve., Vernon; -Donald W. Berg- 
Donahue, M9; John Derby, 648; E-vallne Pentlemd, who will game; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.. Bowling huls,' 160 Benedict Dr., Wap- 
Ollver Roberts, 640; . Paul ®l“ w some lovely colored slides at the Parkade Lanes. No bus ping’; Oran P. Hlltz, 48 Camp- 
Schuetz, 640; Lyla Steele, 633; Ireland. scheduled. , fieja’ Rd.; Lillian Clavet, 70
May Derby, 633; Lucille Craw- The Monday noontime sand- Wednesday, 10 a.m. to noon, Diane Dr., Vernon, 
ford, 631; Gladys L..Smith, 630; "dches wUl be turkey salad or volunteer project; noon to 1 ^yg^ Mre. OtUla Correia, 40
Edna Karlson, 630; CU Wilson, salad, brownies, and a p.m., Hot-Meal, and Meal-On- Seymour St.; Mrs. Stella G. Fll-
630; Ullian Lewis, 629; and ‘>®verage. The Hot-Meal for Wheels; 1:30 p.m., Fun-Day, ip 12 McLean St., Rockville;
Mabel Keeney, 620. Wednesday wiU be turkey with featuring colored slides of Ire- Mrs. Judith B. Roblchaud, 482

The Tiie îrtev ,,,.1 §Tavy, candled sweet potatoes, land, by Miss Evallne Pent- ^  Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Eliza-
nnintino- niT f  *Tecn beons, cranberry sauce, land; 3 p.m., square dancing, beth Massey, East Hartford:
^ , "6 e'aes is back In action homemade biscuits, jeHo -with Bus pickup at 8:30 a.m., and Mrs. M a r y  Desjeunes, 31
u , wil ^ ® whipped cream, and a bever- noontime. Return trip at 4 p.m. Durant St.; Mrs. Judith M.
Turn. ®*̂ ®' Thursday, 9 a.m. to 4;30 p.m., Welner, 127 Downey Dr.; Wil-

. Also on Tuesday, we -will Thursday’s pinochle group open card playing, TV vie-wlng, ng,„ Dietrlchsen, French
work on our finger pupp>ets for played with 40 participants, and reading, pool, and shuffle- b <j., Bolton; Robert E. Fluck-
--------------------------------------- the winners were: Wilbur Mes- board; 9:30 a.m. to noon, g^,, 420 Lake St., Bolton;

sier, 609; Ellen Kieman, 586; pinochle tournament. No bus Matteo J. Trolanello, Blast
Oliver Roberts, 579; Peter Frey, scheduled, Hartford; Erwin A. Konesnl,
564; Kay Harrlgan, 563; Floyd FYlday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., pomfret.
Post, 550; Adelai^ Pickett, 539; card playing, TV viewing, read- Also, Mrs. Elvira G. Smith, 
Mary J. Thrall, 634; Blather ing, pool, and shuffleboard: 1 Stafford Springs; Theresa Car- 

Publtshed Dally Except Sundaye Anderson, 530; FYancls Flke, p.m. to 3 p.m., crewel embroid- rolle, 44 Philip Rd., Kevin R.
at 13 Blssell Street 52I and BlUzabeth Jesanls, 521. ery class; 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.. Mead, 282 Lynwood Dr.; Scott 

TAioni^^i Following is the Senior's setback tournament. No bus R. McAndrew, 210 Oak St.,
Bowlli^ League standinga: scheduled. South Windsor; Philip BYles, 29
De-ylte, Hopefuls, Angela, Gutter_____________________________________________________ _̂__________
D iners,' Tiddly Winks, Cater-

THEATER TIME  
SCHEDULE

SATURDAY
Burnside — TTie Adventurers, 

6:00, 9:16.
East Windsor Drive-In — 

Jenny, 9:40; Follow Me, 8:00.
Manchester Drtve-In — Butch 

Cassidy, 10:15; Miss Jean Bro- 
dle, 8:16.

Mansfield Drlve-In — Tar- 
zan’s Jungle Rebellion, 8:16; 
Day of Anger, 9:80.

State ■nteatre — Butch Cassi
dy, 1:00, 3.-10, 6:26, 7:36, 9:30.

U.A. Theater — M*A»S»H, 
2:00, 4:00, 6:16, 8:30, 10:36.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
Fanny -Hill, 9:30; Love ^  a 
Woman, 8:00.

SUNDAY
Burnside — The Adventurers, 

2:00, 5:00, 8:00.
East Windsor Drive-In — 

Jenny, 8:00; Follow Me, 9:40.
Manchester Drlve-In — Butch 

Cassidy, 8:15; Miss Jean Bro- 
die, 10:16.

Mansfield Drive-In — Tar- 
zan’s Jungle Rebeillion, 8:15; 
Day of Anger. 9:50.

State 'Hieatre — Butch Cassi
dy, 1:00, 3:10, 6:10, 7:06, 9:0g.

U.A. Theatre — M»A*S*H, 
2.-30, 4:46, 7:00, 9:16.

East Hartford Drlve-In —
Fanny Hill, 8:00; Love Is a
Woman, 9:40.

UNTIMELY DOUBLE 
IS NOT DISCREET

By ALFRED 8HBINWOLD

“ Judgment is hot upon all oc
casions required," Lord Ches-- 

'-torfield once wrote, "but <Us- 
cretj[pn always 1*." Part of the 
art being discreet at the 
bridg'e tqble Is to pick your 
spots for 'iKpenalty double. In 
today’s hand, tor example. West 
displayed more'Keed than dis
cretion.

North dealer.
North-South -vulnerabl^v
Opening lead — Six of dhi]te. 

^ West opened the six of chm  
rknd sat back to get his tour 
sure trump trichs. He'd have 
won them if he hadn’t doubled, 
and West might have gotten 
away with the double against a 
poor player but the double -was 
precisely the wrong weapon to 
use against an e}g>ert.

New York expert Alan True- 
cott, who has been known to 
write a thing or . two about 
bridge ,had no trouble in plac
ing the trumps after West’s 
double. Truscott took the first 
trick In dummy with the king of 
clubs, cashed .toe ace of dia
monds and ruffed a diamond.

Declarer got back to dummy 
with the ace of clubs to ruff an
other diamond and returned 
again with the aCe of spades to 
ruff a third low diamond. He 
then cashed the king of spades 
and continued with toe'queen of 
spades.

West Ruff*
West ruffed with the nine of 

hearts, and South discarded 
dummy’s low cl\lb. West con
sidered leading the ace and an
other heart, but South would 
win and would lead another 
spade to make sure of a tenth 
trick with dummy's eight of 
hearts.

For lack of anything else. 
West led his last club. Truscott 
ruffed In dummy and led the 
jack of diamonds. East ruffed 
with the three of hearts, but de
clarer discarded and West was 
obliged to overruff with the ten. 
West then had to lead from tse 
ace-queen of hearts, giiving - 
South his tenth trick with toe 
king of hearts.

Dally Question
Partner opens With 1-NT (16 

to 18 points), and the ne3ct play
er passes. You hold: Spades, 4-

WE.ST
♦  J I

A Q 10 ‘) 
0  0  10 7 6 
J. 10 8 6

NORTH
♦  A.-!

84 2
0  A J 8 4 .1 
4  A K 1

KA.Sr
4  109 7 2
0  ^
0  K 9 2 
41 0  J 9 5 4

■0

Kiisl
Pass
Pass
Pass

.SOUTH
4 K 0 H f> 4 

K J 7 6 ,<i 
5
7 2

Soiilli
2

4
4 C7

Diamonds,3; Hearts, A-Q>l0-9; Di 
Q-10-7 6; Clubs, 10.8-6.

What do you sayf'
Answer: Bid two cliitw, toe 

Stayman Convention, Peking 
partner to show a major suit of 
four or more cards if he can. I f , 
partner bids two hearts, 'you 
will raise to four hearts; if he 
bids anything else, you will 
jump to three notrump.

Copyright 1970,
General Features Corp.

?0lh Cpr.lufy (ill ('ffM-nls

M A S H
ia what the new fiee-
dom of the *en*n |* 
aU about —U l*
Mon. - Ttain. 7:I»-0:«S
-.Pri. 6:lS-8;30slO:88 
SMt, 2-4-8:15-8 :a0-UdS 
Son. &;S0-4:4S-7:8»«a8

^ u 0 t c
A Musical Comedy in Two Acts 

Book, Music and Lyrics by Meredith Willson 
Presented by

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT

Thur*,, May 14, Frt,, May 15, Sat. May 16—8:00 p.m.
BAILEY AUPTrORIUM 

General Admission $2.00

IftO H ^ 'ic e ic C  All New Italion Western

D R IV E - IN
WIIUMANTIC

National General Pictures Presents
U C V A M C U C F -

" D A Y O F A H C C l l ' '

Technicolor* Techniscope*

IMII a NMnnsi GtnersI PKtum Retttte

P L U.
phis "TARZAN 'S JUNGLE REBELLION'

BURNSIDE

i® an rJ?pBtPr

iEupning

Telephone 643-2711 
Second Oass Poetage Paid at 

Manchester, Conn.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payahie to Advance
%ton^.........................*?»■* Jack and Jills, Happy-4,

Three Mmthi ' ' ! ! ! | i *7;|o Sunflowers, and Supremes. This

. UofH Reports 
Tuition Rates

The following spystem of an
nual tuition rates tor fuU-time, 
undergraduate study at toe Unl- 
■versity of Hartford, effective 
Sept. 1, was approved by the 
Board of Regents on April 22:

Schools of Arts and Sciences, 
Business and Public Adminis
tration, Elducatimi, Engineer
ing, and Di-vision of Secretarial 
Science: $1,875 for freshmen
and transfer students; $1,760 
for returning students.

Hartford Art School and Hartt 
CoUege of Music: $2,260 for new 
Eltudents; $1,676 for returning 
students.

College of Basic Studies: $1,- 
960 for aU students.

Ward Technical institute; 
$L400.

fl'M

HELD
OVER

Shown Today at 1:00-3:10-5:25-7:35 ft 9:30 

Shown Sunday at 1:00-3:10-5:10-7:05 ft 9:00 

4 ACADEMY AWARDS^ Including Best Song for 

“ RAINDBOPS AJRE FALUNG’’You never 
met a pair like 

Butch au4 The Kid!

PIAUf NFlUfyiAN
ROSERT REDFORO l̂ mARlNEROSS , 

ÛTCH CRSSlOy AND THE SUNDRNCE K(D
A GftOfg« Roy Hill-Psul Mooftib ProduclKm '

Co siftn.og STROTHER MARTIN. JEFF COREY, HENRY JONES. .
EitCuhvft Productr PAUL MONASH ProduCftd by JOHN FOREMAN 0i/*cl6d by CCORGE POTlHÎ l 

Wr«lt«n Dy WILLIAM GOLDMAN MuSiC Compostd «no ConOnciCd by BUHT •ACHonACM y 
A NEWMAN.FOPCMAN Pre$«ntation PftnftvtiioflDColot by 0« Luio /

lHMiMrTMDia>0(St>n46Bill<6$(>fta J bgsQi I ||W| I* y**??,*

•♦WTiS • « 44Â

—  TONITE —

5 ACADEMY AW ARDS S H O W

Paul Newman — Robert Bedford — Katherine Bo**

BUTCH
CASSIDY

AND THE SUNDANCE KID [m|
Maggie Smith —4 Be*t Actrea* Award 

“THE PRIME OF MISS JEAN BBODIE"

No Om* 
Under U  

AdmMted!

From the country 
that gave you,

“I A WOMAN,” 
“INGA” and ,
"I AM CURIOUS

(YELLOW!"

EASTHARTFORD
DRIVE IN 'k  RT 5

DIANA KJAER

Fanny
U * 1 1a  ■  H  and (rom

P L t »
"LOVE IS A  W O M A N "

(X )

GEORGE
ATLANTIC BEA/OH PARK, M18QUAM10UT, RJ.

firsf time this year 
"Big George" opens tonight

Featuring, Diteot from Waefaington, BJD.

lit t le  Royal and the Masters’ 
plus “Elysian Field”

(Formeiriy the "Deep Bleugh*’ )

PtMify of Room for Evoryono! 
D ANCING  8 P.M. tiH MIDNIGHT 

ADMISSION $2,00

■TrV Trrriu e e e i r s i i'r r r r in r rT r r r rT T T S i e e T r rrruTnrryFynnriTnrynnnnrTnnrrrj

TTldiat'lilm Q ufieRfet^

R E S T A U R A N T
SPECIAL MOTHER'S DAY PRICES

^  FINE FCX)D AND CCX:KTAILS
^  Coloni4d D tfo r

DINING ROOM -  TAP ROOM -  COCKTm  LOUNGE

FOR reservations CALL 872-0269
p'rOsi mtd Sslmdsi SwMimp ': /! ‘ ,.-o , . -

BANQUET FACILITIES CLOSED MONDAY
g  Yomr HoUi Roben P. Galett Route S3, EUin|p)o. Coon.
E * * * h - n * * * * 9 * 6 * * * e e 6 * * * * « * * * * * * t . . < * * * * e * * * * * q n e * * * h * * * * " * n * * * n * '* E * * «

RESTAURANT —  COCKTAIL LOUNGE
“HOME OF THE ROAST BEEF BUFFET”

ROUTE 83. TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. —  AT qONN. GOLF LAND

ROAST BEEF BUFFET
SATURDAY, M AY9fh—6 to 9 P.M.

/  ' ■
FEATUlBlNO

80 Lb. Roast of Beef Canred By Chef Frank Gron f̂a
_  _____________ ______________________________________________ _______

r  MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL
I SUNDAY, MAY lOtfa |

I #  BAKED STUFFED CHICKEN BREASTS |
i 0BAKED STUFED PORK CHOPS i
I CALL FOR RESERVATIONS —  649-9435 |

OUR DAILY DINNER MENU

NEW  YORK STRIP STEAK ....................................  ............... .$4.26
HIP STEAK ......................................................... ............... . 4.25
TENDER FRIED C L A M S .......   2.26
BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP .........................................................  3.95
FRIED DEEP SEA SCALLOPS.....................................................  2.65
FISHERMAN’S PLATTER ..........................    8.25
CHOPPED SIRLOIN .....................     2.76
ROAST BEEF .........................................   3.26
FRIED CHICKEN ......................................................................   2.76
BATTER FRIED HADDOCK.(Friday- O n ly )...................   1.95

DINNER SERVED WITH POTATO. VEGETABLE, SALAD
LEGAL BEVERAGES SERVED MONDAY THRU SUNDAY

MANCHESTER’ EVE17INQ HERALD, M ANCH^TER. CONN.. SATURDAY, MAY 9, 1970 PAGE T H R in

Business Bodies

\

UAO RKPORT
UnMied Aircraft OarpoouMcn 

tM* week repotted inoreoued 
■ale* but lower net Inoonie dur- 
tog the ftoet quartwr of IBTO bom- . 
pored wHh the ahine period tor 
ie69. TTm  drop hi earnings had 
been expected, UAC adOoial* 
m M.

Aooorddng (o WUKiam P. 
Gw.'m, chairman, and A. B. 
Smith, prarident, ahijment* dur
ing the quarter ended March <1 
totaled |B77,5M,e6S, an hicreaae 
of neariy $1441 mUUon over 1069 
flrat quarter dehverie* of $668,- 
036,eSl.

Net aamiiigB tor the 1070 flrat 
quarter amounted to $8,823,061, 
apprvMlmately half of ttw $16,- 
649,687 earned In the oompar- 
eMe quarter a year ebriler. Per 
(tere eaminge (amounted to $.86 
tor the flrat quarter comparad * 
w&to $1.38 iaet year. Owlim and 
Smith pointod out, however, that 
the 1666 annual report predicted 
"openUUon* will Mart at a  mod- 
ent level and improve through- 
o(ift the year."

Thegr attributed the decline tn 
e(emlngB primarily to changee (hi 
the number of order* tor diffler- 
ent oommerolal Jet ehgliKe. Ih- 
creesed ooMs due to Mlatton 
and laiger intereet charge* wore 
fiilso mentioned a* other oouMa. 
High 8tort-iq> costs tor the nemr 
JT9D engine also contributed to 
the dechne, they said.

Hie Pratt and Whitney divis
ion, Gwlnn and Smith reported, 
had been selected to develop 
and produce engine* tor tw*> 
new fighter aircraft, toe Air 
Force F16 and toe Navy’s 
and a government contract for 

, $4^, million had been entered 
into. The dlviaian 1* also engag
ed In a competition tor toe 
engine program for toe propos- ■ 
ed Air Force' 01 bomber, they 
■aid.

Vernon

Hospital Tour 
Set Next Week

In connection' with National 
Hospital Week individuals or 
group* may tour the facilities 
of Rockville General Hoapltal 
on May 11 and 16.

Hospital Administrator John 
Mirabito said toe tours are be
ing offered In an effort, to ac
quaint people with the capabili
ties of toe local hospital. The 
tours, will be open to anyone 
over 12 years of age. Arrang- 
mehts may be made by calling 
the administrator’s office.

This year's theme for hospital 
week is "YoUr Hospital Cares— 
Our First Concern la Tour 
Health.” Mirabito said, "This 
is . an especially app(ropriate 
theme at Rockville, as the chal
lenge of delivering the best 
medical care at reasonable cost 
continues to Increase.”

Rockville General has ex
panded its facilities, having 
added three new wings over the 
past 10 years with another con
templated for toe near future.

Duplicate Bridge

Raymond F. Damato gazes with pride at a section 
of Fine Ridge Village, the 52-unit apartment com
plex built on New State Rd. by him and his brother, 
Louis C. Damato. The apartments, all duplex town- 
houses, are across “from East Catholic High School, 
on the old Darna Farm. Each apartment has its 
own front and back doors, its own basement, and 
its own patio. The apartments range from three

\ recently as division engineer of 
4^  construction.

APARTMENTS ^ IA >
- The J.D. Real Bataf* Co., 
618 Oenteo' SL, announcea tbs 
sale of toe Weatoervane Apai^ 
ments, Regan Rd., Vernon foe 
a price in excess of $1.6 mUUon.

1716 apartments contain IcC 
garden type units — 60 one-bed
room and 40 two-bedroom town- 
houoes.

A swimming pool and recrea
tion foclUtiea are alao located 
in the complex.

The property -was conveyed 
from Yankee Homes, Inc., the 
builder, to . Investment FV>und- 
Ing, a limited partnership, on 
April 80. The law (rffices of La- 
Belle, Rothenbeig and Wood- 
house of 843 Main fit. represent
ed the sellers. Atty. fi. Robert 
Verrillo of Jacques and VerrlUo 
of Hartford represented the buy
ers.

SUGGEfiTION AWARD 
Maurice E. Jodoin of 

Green Rd. recently won a $2,- Hlrd, his wife Priscilla, and 
600 award In Pratt and Whit- their three children live at 31 
ney Aircraft’s Suggestion Barbara Rd.

DOWNTOWN PROMOTIONS
A propooal for a seyen-month 

promotional campaign wlK be 
presented at next Wednesday's 
meeting of the Downtown Com-
mdttee by the committee’s Pwf$i»wards on three previous occa 
motion* Task Force. T b o j t i^ -  slons, leads a list of 316 em- 
Ing win be held at 6 ixm.. In ploy®* at PftWA who share 
Watkins Bro* 936 JHhn M more than $17,000 In a-wards for

April.

SAFE DBIVEB AWARDS
Safe Driver Awiards were pre

sented r^ently to local postal 
employes by Postmaster Alden 
E. Bailey. Antoony R. O'Bright 
was granted an awiard for 27 
years of safe driving for the' 
poet office. Paul Aceto received 
an a-ward for 23 years of safe 
driving. Louis Oriowskl was 
given a 16-year award.

Others receiving aw(S(rds were 
Victor Armstrong (18 years), 
William Greene (11 years), Ed
gar Smith and George Downing 
(9 '  years), Paul O’Neil 
(t  years), Donald Marsh and 
Wlalter Ndmlrowskl (3 years). 
One-yeOr a-wurds went to Peter 
Aceto, Raymond Tweedde, WU- 
Uam (Miaheggia end Rieixurd 
Fairell.

The Safe Driver A(ward, 
sponsored by the National 

-Program. Jodoin, who Council,, is recogmi'.zed as
" "  suggestion na(tion’s highest'sawaid

for professional safe dri-ying. 
Standards of acceptable per
formance are exceptionally 
high. The strict observance of

be 
toe

rooms to four—some one bedroom and two. The 
one-bedroom duplex townhouses are a first for 
Manchester. The Damato brothers are holding a 2 
to 5 p.m. Open House tomorrow, to show o ff the 
apartments. All are rented and there are no va
cancies. Raymond Damato says the Open House is 
to show people the pride he and his brother have 
in the 28 apartment buildings they have construct- 
e^in  Manchester to date. (Herald photo by Pinto)

SENIOR OPERATOR paged, who can then call toe 
James Dawson of Manchester appropriate number 

has been appointed senior com- The Federal Communications 
puter operator In data process- Commission has authorized 
Ing division at Connecticut Mu- SNET to use toe newly ^ £ 2

device. Relay towers have been 
placed In regional telephone 
building in Hartford,, Weirt 
Hartforil, Farmington, Sims
bury, Windsor Locks, / Windsor, 
Manchester and tYetoersfield! 
This will permit signalling' 
throughout the region. -

Reeultfl last night in a dupli
cate bridge Swiss Team game at 
toe Italian-American Club are 
Joseph Toce and James Polltes, 
and William MlcDougall and 
Mrs. A1 LaPlante, first; Mrs. 
MolUe Gworek and Mrs. Paul 
Barton, and Mr. and Mia. Bern
ard Baker, second; Mr. and 
Mr*. Joseph Marcello, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Smith, andr 
Mrs. Irwin . Kove and William 
Zleman, tied for third.
A duplicate bridge game, spon

sored by toe Manche(Bter Bridge 
Club, is played each Friday at 
8 p.m. at toe clubhouse, 135 
Eldridge St. Play is open to toe 
public.

Results in a YWCA duplicate 
brdlge game Wednesday at toe 
Community Y  are Mrs. Jacque
line Kovacs and Mrs. Ira Fried- 
land, first; ond Mrs. Suzanne 
Shorts and Mrs. Phyllis Pieraon, 

sec<»id.

BRIEFS
Unemployment claims >ln 

Connecticut for the week end
ing May 2 declined by 628 from 
the week previous, to 40,860, 
according to the Connecticut 
State Labor Department. BV>r 
toe comparable period a year' 
ago, claims totaled 23,251.

-won lesser

who works at the East
Hertford Plant, received the 21 through 23, Lucky »ii. a-ward.

ACTUARY

The outline 
plan includes

_  u»ed to sccuTe^votIous flanges
f ,  'n the high compressor section Mark W. Hill of 66 Bucking-

pie Festival (fot- 1-8, as weU m  p*W A JT9D engine. Ac- ham St. has been appointed
eales around Electlw d i^  Vet- company officials, actuary in the financial re-
erans Day and Thanksgivl^. suggestion saves mon- porting division of the corporate
Otristnia* promoUons are also material actuarial and comptrollers de-
dncluded in the plan. ^  ^yjout any reducUon partment of the Travelers In-

Mecnben of the committee safety. surance Co. The announcement
Will be assigned to essiM the -------
task force In carrying out toe gjOCK DISTRIBUTIONX, 
proposed plan. Pioneer Systems, Inc,, an-

The Do(Wiitown Committee nounced recently that Its board 
was origanized three months of directors has adopted a plan 
ago under toe organizational for distribution to Its share 
sponsorship of toe Chamber of holders. They wUl receive stock 
Commerce. It* main goal to to from Optical Systems, Inc., a 
provide' a united effort on the ̂ wholly owned subsidiary, 
part of Downtown Buslneea D)#- The dlMributlon Is planned tor 
trlct merchants. the current fiscal year on ■ a

The committee Is currently ratio of one share of Optical 
divided Into the Promotions Systems for every 10 shares of 
Thsk Form and a Parking En- phmeer. On thiq basis, approxi- 
-vhonmentai Task Force. Offl- mately 288,000 of Optical Sys- 
cers of toe committee include terns' 2.6 mlllirm outstanding ,
Edward Beorgeon (Burton’s)', shares •will be given to Plonejar'''
Hanrid doboury (WUton’s Gift stockholders.
Shop), ^ e m  NasMlf (NaseUf Pioneer’s Optlc^,-''SyMems 
Camera and Kioto) (and Robert Division is Invoiyea In the pro- 
Rlchmon (House and HsJe.) ducUon of animated commer-

_____  olals a^d-'fllme, under Its own
roiNS SINGER-OENEBAL p a b ^ d  processes, and of com- 
T, mnn nf Mr -pact cassctte vlcwers for films.

ai^M ra C. Prancto toomey, of 'O'® company Is also developing 
28 Lyndale St., has accepted A  abuttlerless mwle projector ^gj, ngg<jg by Travelers Pres- 
em p l^ e n t with Slnger-Oenpr-^Wch will Went Roger C. Wilkins follow-
al Preclalon, Kearfott Division, amount of film needed In pro- ^ig a board of directors meet-
as a senior production engineer, innovation* now
The division, based In Little Hill joined .the company In
Falls, N.J., produces navlgaUon f^Hy developed, the c o rn ^ y  actuarial de-
q !^ m s  for military and space dg^^oiien t '"J ;* "

^ ^ ^ e y .  a I6«l graduate of a:^ ^ S s S t
WeM Point and an officer In the -*** oni aaalatant In 1966, to assistant in
Artny tor five yeara, wlU main- to
tain a rank as captain in the "»aUw imd P‘^ "®
Air Defense ArUUery of the dustrles, *’®*" Society of Actuaries andrect marketing ,o f company .

James Dawson

tual Life Insurance Co. in Hart
ford.

Dawson joined Connecticut 
Mutual In 1968 after he -was dis
charged fitom- the Coast Guard 
with a rank of machinist mate. 
He, is currently attending Man- 
cheMer Community CoUege.

Wolfgang W. Schlefer of 46B 
Sycamore Lane has Joined 
HeUbledn, Inc., as an Infaeritol 
auditor In toe company’s cor
porate f i n a n c e  department. 
Schlefer Is a native of Stuttgart, 
Genmnny, and was formeriy a 
senior conBuMiaiit with Arthw 
Ande(raon and\Oo. In New York. 
He Is a ce(rtlfted pubUc account
ant and a graduate of the Uid- 
veralty of Tenneesee.

Oldest Fossils Found
BRISBANE — Scientists have 

found in Queensland remain* of 
the oldest lend anhaato ever 
dtocovered in Australia. AtXMjt 
'200 miUtem years old, toe re
mains were of reptile* that ap
pear to have ranged in size up 
to five feet and to have run on 
their hind legs.

OPEN ALL DAY  
SUNDAY

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUG

A iemlnder — baskMball 
court* _ and tennis court* are 
now openi -

Saturday, May 6
UConn, Jorgensen Theatre, 8 

p.m.. Puppet Theatre present* 
"The Love for Three Oranges”
. . . .all puppeU made ly  Prof. 
Ballard's students . . .tickets at 
the door.

Teen Center, 7:80-11 p.nt, 
Dance — open to members on
ly ■

Pfniday, May 10
ECHS Cateteria — Mother - 

Daughter Tea given by this 
year’s freshmen for the Incom
ing freshmen girls and their 
mothers.

MHS Pool, 12:80-4 p.m. —lOH 
weekly swim for handicapped 
youngsters.

Trinity College, Krieble Audi
torium, 4 p.m. this week’s 
"Civilisation” subslrlption *er- 
les will be "The Pursuit of Hap
piness" and "The Smile of Rea
son.”

Monday, May 11
Bennet Junior High —Donut 

Day!
Trinity CoUege, Krieble Audi

torium, 1 and 4 p.m. — this 
week’s "Civilisation” ' subscrip
tion series will be "The Pur
suit of Happine**" and "The 
Smile of -Reason.”

South United -  Methodist
Church, 8:16 p.m.. Annual
Spring Concert presented by 
the Chamlnade Musical Qlub. . . 
benefit of Laurel Music Camp 
Scholarship Fund.

Pathfinders Club, Norman 
St., 7:30-9:80 p.m.., Alateen* — 
open to all teens -with a friend 
or relative with a drinking prob
lem.

Tneoday, May 12
South United Methodljrt 

Church, Downstairs Lounge,- af
ter school hours until p.m. 
"Do your own thing" open to 
junior high students.
> Wednesday, May 18
Illlng Junior High — Donut 

Day.
St. Mary’s Church, Park St., 

Wednesday Search Program, 8- 
6 p.m. informal discussion and 
feUowship; 7 p.m. experimental 
films; “ Begone Dull Oare,” 
"Bllnkity Blank," "Fiddle-De- 
Dee,”  " I  Wonder Why?”  Dis

cussion foUowing. . .  .open to all 
of Manchester's young peopl*..

Joigwisen Th**tre, IXTom, 
8:16 p.m., Alwin NUnOlals Dane* 
$3.60 with student Uokato at |2.

Ihuraday, May 14 
Jorgensen Theatre, UOoim, 

8:16 p.m., Alwin Nikolais(Banoa 
Theatre. . .general odmlaston 
$2.60; students, $2.

MHS, Bailey Auditorium, 6 
p.m., MHS Musks Departmsnt 
ticket* at the door for two dol
lars.

Friday, May 16 
MHS, Bailey AudltMium, 8 

p.m., MHS Music Department 
presents “ Music Man” . , .
tickets at the door for two dol
lars.

"The Depot" Cbffetoouse, 
Churo|i ft Locust Sts. (parking 
in St. Mary's Church lot), 8- 
midnlght, local talent appear
ing. . .open to college and oen- 
lor high student*.. .donation of 
a dollar at the door.

Saturday, May 16 
MHS, Bailey Auditorium, 6 

p.m., MHS Miulc Department 
presents "Music Man" . . .
tickets at the door tor two 
dollars.

Teen Center, 7:80 - 11 p.tn., 
Dance — open to members on$y.

Save Sunday to go on 
Mayor's Walk — Sunday 
17th.

toe

Verplanck grads, years 1060- 
1964 . . . Reunion on June Ifltb 
. . . call Mrs. Adams, 646-7723 
or Dori Witkowsld, 048-6008 tor 
details and' reservation*.

Don’t foiget Mark Ssverdloff. 
Is still at 81 Russell S t and 
answers the phqne at 647-0203 — 
that’s the Drug Advisory Cen
ter, you' know!

Any town organisation, school 
or church wishing to Ust on 
event of interest to Teens (16- 
21) may contact Fran Conway 
(Mrs. Frank J.) anytbne, or 
Candy, after school hours, 367 
Hackmatack St., 0408060; iCuHit 
Knapp, after six, 0408288; or 
Karen Gilmore, after school, 
640-0376.

we have a wonderful selection of

g rd d uo tio ii co rd s

II
wArasteofi
wirtown

we
them

evnry type ad 
gradaasa. .  -

RADIO PAGE
A pocket-sized radio device 

to page rovlihg personnel has 
been developed 'by the Southern 
New England Telephone Co. 
Called “ Bellboy,”  the new sys
tem is expect^ to appeal to 
doctors and businessmeh who 
want to maintain contact with 
their offices when -work takes 
them afield.

With the new service, office 
personnel can signal a roving 
worker by'dialing a separate 
number from the office phone. 
This will send out a radio sig
nal, ,actlvatlng a buzzer in the 
pocket device. The signal will 
reach only the individual being

Harry Fogel, vice president of 
Ftmt Hartford Realty (fosp., 
will attend the annual conven- 
tiion of the Internaititonal fygmril 
of Shopping Centers in Miami 
Beach, t o m o r r o w  through 
Wednesday. He will join nearly 
4,000 shoppihg centerr profos- 
alonais from 14 coumtiiie* at
tending oioase at the “ Unlve(r- 
alty of Shopping Centem.”

Cart R. Swenson of 108 'Yer- 
non St and John J. Gneene of 
42 Barry Rd. have hexiedfved 
quarts oentiBy service medals 
from Heinilton Standard. Swan
son is employed in the develop
ment manuOacturlHg section and 
Greene works in'the eleotronlcs 
department.

Of Course, 
Mother 
Deserves 
The Best!

Mark W. mU

THINK SM A U  1070
Drilvered In Mamdieater 

Equipped with leatherette in
terior, windshield waaher, 3- 

electric wiper*; heater, 
defogger, 4--way *a]fety flashers, 
back-up lights, front (*nd- rear 
seat belts, leatherette heoidrest*, 
steering -wheel lock and rear 
window defroster.

AND THAT'S ALL WE SELL— , ONLY THE BEST! This 
Sunday Treat Mom To One of Shady Glen s Many (ptJ*ttty 
Treats. It's Quality, Thru and Thru— Just Like Mdm!

Shadg. Sim, StoJmA.
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Rt. 0 ft 44A—Open Dally iuid Smu'; Parkade i
(Jehn aiid Beniloe Bleg)

TED T R U D O N  
V O L K S W A G E N

Rte. I), Tollend Tpke. 
Tekettvllle-Mtneheiler '

Air Defenae ArUUery 
Army while serving In his new  ̂ ^
poalUon. His mUltary assign- products and procesees
ments included plakxm leader, 
company commander, and bat
talion staff asslgnmenta at the 
group and division level

CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
John S. Hlrd of South Wlnd-

_____ _______ *or has been appointed engl-
Toomey’s medals include the neer of construction In the Con- 

OommendaUon Medal (l*t Oak nectlcut Department of Trans- 
Leaf Cluster), the Vietnam portatlon’s Bureau of Hlgh- 
Servloe Medal, the Vietnam way*.
Campaign Medal, the National A native of Maaaochusetts, 
Defense, Medal, and two over- Hlrd earned hi* bachelor's de
sea bar*. Tooroey’s Vietnam Srreen In civil engineering at 
service assignment was with the the University of New Hainp- 
lOlat Airborne Division. HI* *hlre. He alao did poat-gradu- 
most recent stateside astign-. ate work at Northeastern Uni- 
ment was as intelligence officer veralty.
for the 2ith Artillery Group After four years with the 
(AD) In New England. Massachusetts Department of

1907, and to associate actuary 
In 1963. He is a Fellow In the

a
member of the Hartford Actua" 
rles Club and the American 
Academy of Actuaries.

BUSINESS MANAGER '
Francis J. Scalley Jr. of Ver

non has been appointed business 
manager of the Fuel Oil De
partment at Moriarty Bros., 316 
Center St.

In his new position, Scalley 
-will be responsible tor custom
er rdatiohs and development of 
sales.

He attended Benjamin Frank
lin University, Washington, 
D.C., and 1* a former employe

PIZZA-RAY'S
BECT p iz z a s
D C S  I  GRINDERS

MADE WITH PROVOLONE OR BLEU CHEESE

10 Minute Service On All Calls—
Don’t BeUeve Us Try Us

130 SPRUCE STREET —  643-0031

___  ___ ___ ______  _______  of the Federal Bureau of In-
Toomey, a 1901NH8 graduate, Public Works, he' joined the vestigatlon In Uie Fingerprint 

will rssldo with his wife Linda ConnecUcut Highway Depart- Division.
gnd their son Sesn Patrick at ment In $998. He has seWed as Scalley, his wife, Muriel, and 
107F Mersllne Ave., .Rose Manoir junior, asalstant, and senior their six children live at ' 19 
Bstetes, Wsst Patenmn, N.J. highway snglnesr, and most Estelle Dr.

FIRST TO OHUBim, THEN TO WINNY'S FOB OUB

SUNDAY SPECIALS!
BLUEBERRY MUFFINS 
Regular 80c doz. 64c
ALL DONUTS 
(2-Doun limit) doz. 70c

WINNY'S BAKE SHOP
(Formerly Davis Bake Shop) o

610 MAIN HT. — 040-7470 — Open Rumtey 7 A.M. to * PJtf.

tor

Mother ’»

Choose 'from a larqe selection of̂  
dark aiid milk chocx>lates or white
Fancy I and 2 tb. Mother's Day Boxes 

Gift Wrapped Free

Munson's Candy Kitchen
ROUTE 6, BOLTON— O PE N  M 0THHR*g P A Y  IS  K M .  to S P J t
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The Budgret
When the Board of Directors set the 

budget Thursday night, they did so In 
an atmosphere of near-unanimity — an 
atmosphere forged over the past few 
months which calls for economy with
out stalemate.

Ideally everyone would like to hold 
the tax Une, and at the same time, pay 
out of operating budgets for the im
provements we need to make in our 
municipal plant. Perhaps some day we 
will find the resources to pursue this 
course.

In the meanwhile the compromise ef
fected by the directors in the budget 
for the coming year represents at least 
a partial victory in the effort to keep 
the taxes down cmd still not strangle 
municipal services. In that respect, we 
think, it accurately reflects the mood 
of Manchester now.

The budget calls for a tax Increase 
of 1.98 mills, an increase which most 
taxpayers, if they face the issue honest
ly, can accept.

■niose taxpayers wlU have to accept, 
too, the amount of municipal service 
the budget will buy, which as always, 
will be something less thah he thinks he 
should get for his tcuc dollars. ■

The budget as recommended by the 
manager, calling for a 81 mill tax rate, 
would not have been justified.

The Republican majority on the board 
Is to be congratulated lor the good sense 
and moderaticm, and the minority, for 
that matter, deserve credit for not 
seising the opportunity to make a grand 
stand play in favor of some appealing 
expenditures it could not have succeed
ed in getting passed and thUs not have 
been held to account for.

Both read the electorate correctly.
If there is any disappointing note in 

,̂ the budget action it is that inevitable one 
which acknowledges the need to resort 
to binding for certain Improvements.

The mayors said, "W e’ve done all we 
could for our needs with avaiiable funds, 
and we haven’t caught up.”

We have, however, made some strides 
away from the automatic policy of turn
ing to borrowing every time some at
tractive project presents itself.

It is unlikely that the town will give 
up trjrlng to finance itself as much as 
possible on a pay-as-you-go basis. Any 
success in that direction is worth Oie 
effort.

If there is a particularly encouraging 
development, it Is in the restraint which 
was shown by school interests in not 

‘ 'making a last ditch effort to get as high 
as possible an appropriation. Perhaps 
that signals an era in whicd) the town 
can arrive at an adequate and appro
priate school budget without the con
frontations it has experienced in the 
past.

A development like that would be Wel
come and it would result, in the Icsig 
haul, ^ th  a more receptive attitude to
ward the town’s educational needs.

Real Good Stuff,, Or Pollutant?
An accountant for one of the nation’s 

race tracks, cbnlplaining about how hard 
times are to a Wall Street Journal cor
respondent the other day, was quoted 
as follows;

“ The guy ivho hauls away the manure 
from our stables is charging us $106,000 
this year. Ten years ago he charged 
$10,000. That’s the kind of thing we’re 
up against.’ ’

’that’s the kind of thing that’s wrong 
with the w tu^ operation, these days!

Imagine having to pay anybody to cart 
away that rich, wonderful stuff!

In any sensible economy, it would be 
the race track which would be receiving 
a good, fair price for such a by-product 
of its operation.

As used to be w dl known, there is 
nothing Uke that particular material for 
the bottom layer under a hot frame, it 
being superior in Its generation of heat 
even under the freexes of January.

WgU,. once we would have paid some

thing to be able to get it; today we have 
to pay a heavy fee just to be rid of It.

There are some obstinate old squares 
around who think this sort of thing is 
the real explanation of all Uie trouble 
we are in.

"That's real good stuff!”  they would 
say, enviously, if they saw the trucks 
leaving the race track stables, and, they 
wduld think of all the wonderftil things 
it would help grow.

Do you know what today’s people 
would think. If they happened' to come 
•upon the same operation? They would 
call that real good stuff nothing but one 
more pollutant.

. Dr. Hutschnecker’s Dream 
It must be assumed that the White 

House is the daily recipient of a thou
sand receipes for national salvation, 
What gives tire Hutachnecker memoran
dum some status, loftier than a crank 
message. Is the d i^osure that It was ap
parently received with favorable solem
nity by the President and a top assistant,

'  John Bairllchmann, and transmitted to 
HEW Secretary Finch for serious pursuit 
by Ms agency,.

For those who may hav'e overlooked 
news reports of this saga, a brief sum
mary: Dr. Arnold Hutachnecker recently 
dispatched a 1600-word communication 
to die President In which he recommend
ed a massive psychological testing pro
gram covering every child from 6. to 8 
and designed to expose "delinquent char
acter structure.”  Those foimd guilty of 
"violent and homicidal tendencies’ ’ 
would thus be nabbed long before they 
became public menaces. They would be 
immediately placed under treatment; 
those whose alleged symptoms of poten
tial criminality persisted despite this 
jieriod of uplift would be Interened in 
camps where "group activities’ ’ would 
be conducted by psychiatrists.

’Thus,, in a manner of speaking, Attor
ney Oeneral Mitchell’s principles of pre-. 
ventive detention would be expanded to 
heretofore unimagined levels. The plan 
also neatly coincided with the judgment 
described as “ the official view’ ’ in a 
’I'imes dispatch over the weekend that 
“ extreme radicals”  are beyond redemp
tion because "w e’re dealing with tbe 
criminal mind." Presumably political 
hell-ralsers would be caught In chdliBiood 
along with other disturbances of the 
pea^.

Perhaps all that explains why the 
Hutachnecker Idea seemed to evoke 
warm presidential reaction and was re
ferred to Mr. EliKh with a note saying, 
’ "rhe president asks your opinion, as to 
the advisability of setting up pilot proj
ects embodying some of these approach
es.”

According to a subsequent Washington 
report, professional staff members In 
HEW reacted "emphatically in the nega
tive’ ’ to the Hutachnecker prescription 
but oUictals ot the agency have not yet 
submitted their comment. No doubt a 
certain special tact and delicacy were 
required in framing a reply because of 
Dr. Hutsohncker’s former role as Mr. 
Nixon’s personal physician; that cam- 
pa-gn-season disclosure by the late 
Drew Pearson in 1968 produced conflict
ing claims aa to whether Hutschnedcer 
was exploring Mr. Nixon’s psyche or his 
intestines.

In any case, when his most celebrated 
ex-patient attained the presidency, Dr. 
Hutschnecker was understandably stir
red by a desire to be helplul. After read
ing the report of the National Commis
sion on the Causes and Cure of Vio.ence, 
with Its emphasis on the need for dras
tic action against crime-breeding slums 
and ghettos, he was moved to outline 
his own "direct, immediate and effective 
way* of tackling the problem by focusing 
on the crinunal mind of the child.”

This must have seemed a tempting 
proposition to simple minds; if we could 
identify, reform or isolate troublemak
ers before they reached age 9, might 
not the American landscape be trans
formed with a minimum of social 
surgery — and expenditure? 'What a 
burden would be lifted by the knowledge 
that crime could be so deftly quaran
tined.

Fortunately, as la so often the fate of 
Washington memoranda, news of this 
one leaked, and psychologists,- psychia
trists, sociologists and others had a 
chance to be heard. Among the dissent
ers Dr. 'Edmond H. Valkart, chief execu
tive of the American' Sociologist Assn., 
offered pertiaps the wisest words:

" ’The notion tlud anyone knows what 
‘the criminal mind’ is in a 6-year-old is 
absurd. Deviancy doesn’t necessarily 
mean crime or delinquency. It can also 
mean some damn fresh new ideas about 
the world. These tests can’t distinguish.
H Michelangelo bad been tested at age - 
6, they’d piobaUy have killed him.” 
Others noted the inherently dangerous 
consequences of such labeling games. 
Including the adi-fulfiiling prophecies 

v ^ t  could result from faulty dlagno^.
VIn a moiiild fantasy one can almost 
hear the tones In which Mr. Nixon might 
pt’esent the Hutschnecker program:

"I know hat what I am about to 
propose’ will not be popular with 
some of our citizens froni the ages 
of 6 through 8. But I must' take 
that risk for th nation’s protection, . 
and I am sure that the great major
ity of those in the age group affect
ed will feel a greater sense of secur
ity once they have passed tbe test.
And the minority who fall—and I am 
sure it wtll be a small m inority- 
will one day relUlze that what we 
have done was best for them as wOll 
as for the country.

"I know some demagogues will 
accuse me of prejudice against this 
particular age group. Nothing could 
be further from the truth. Some of 
my closest friends are under 9, and 
I trust they wlU remain my Mends 
regardless of whether they are pro
nounced normal when their minds 
are exam ln^. But let me make one 
thing perfectly clear: whatever op
position I may face among 6-and 7- 
ancl even 8-year-olds. I wljl not be 
Intimidated.' And I repeat this as
surance: po healthy-minded, olsan- 
livlng, average boy—or girt—has 
anything to fear from this pro
gram. . . . ”
End of nightmare, I h<^. — A. 

WECHSLER IN 1™ ! NEW YORK 
POST,
A. W E C H Si:^  M  'THE NEW YORK // 
POST,

Countcay National Gallery of Art, Waahlnxton, D. C.

‘THE ARTIST’S MOTHER IN HER APARTMENT”— Edouard Vuillard

- W o n d e r .9  o f  t h e  U n i v e r s e -

Reusable Space Shuttle
By DR. I. M. LEVITT, 

DIRECTOR 
The Fels Planetarium 

of The Franklin Institute•e
It is estimated that an Apollo 

mission costs about $350 million 
with $175 ml lion representing 
the cost of the jettisoned first 
and second stages of the 
Saturn 5 booster. This, as 
some observers have indicated, 
is equivalent to two and a half 
luxury ocean liners built for 
but one trip. It becomes patent
ly obvious that while these 
costs may be acceptable for a 
specific project, sUch as a lunar 
landing or a space station, they 
become intolerable for extend
ed operations.

One answer to the eliminat
ing of this costly waste is the 
development of a reusable 
booster in which both stages of 
a two-stage orbital launcher will 
“ fiy”  back to earth on a con
ventional airport runway. Such 
a reusable booster could be 
used for 100 or more missions. 
Only in this fashion could the 
launch costs decrease to. ac
ceptable limits.

’The costs of orbiting satel
lites have dropped precipitous
ly during the past decade. 
When Project Vanguard was 
launched in 1958, the cost was 
approximately $1 million per 
pound. ’The Saturn 5, which can 
orbit 250,00 poun^, has reduced 
the cost to about $500 per pound. 
This is still too high and NASA 
engineers fondly hope that with 
reusable space shuttles the 
costs wl 1 drop to perhaps $50 
per pound.

In doing some homework, 
trying to pinpoint the problems 
arising as a result of the re
usable concept, I ran across a 
most enlightening  ̂article by 
Wilfred H. Dukes of Bell Aero
space Co. in the February issue 
of Astronautics and ' Aeronau
tic®. I have consulted other 

i«_^gineers and have read sev
eral papers which define the 
difficulties associated with this 
concept. While these dlfflcultes 
appear of almost staggerng 
proportions, they are not insur
mountable. ,

’To begin, 'the stages must 
have ah airframe or structure. 
’This structure must repeatedly 
survive die severe re-entry en- 
vironinent and yet stay within 
the prescribed weight limits. 
Some engineers feel that this 
requirement will be resolved 
« ily  by uncaiventlonal struc
tural concepts. Engineers point 
out that some of these struc
tures are available today but 
none have the background of 
full-scale ground or flight tesU. 
Even after testing there re
main many challenging prob
lems to solve before the final 
Mlecti(m of structure and ma
terials is made.

Preliminary work begwi In 
1968 showed it was possible to 
maintain a surface temperature 
of over 2,000 degrees F. by the 
appropriate selection of vehicle 
configuration, V lng loading, 
fbsrht path, and so on. This tem
perature, while high, lies with- 
In the capability of several me- 
talllc materials such sis Mckel 
and cobalt-base superalloys and 
a niokel-chrome combination 
On the leading edges of the ve
hicle and nose caps, whire the 
temperature was In excess of 
2.000 defrees F.. a refractory 
metal such as cohimUum and 
Its alloys cound be used.

But the entire vehicle cannot 
be constructed of these metals 
for the Interior must be kept 
cool enough to preserve the 
physical integrity of the astro
nauts. Thus, the structures con
templated are ' the conventional 
aluminum and titanium alloys 
protected by an external ther
mal shield with an efficient In
sulation between the high tem
peratures and the interior.

Aerospace scientist Dukes in
dicates the thermal heat load 
generated on re-entry is high 
and must be dissipated by radi
ation from the vehicle surface. 
The internal heat capacity is 
small which means the insu
lating system nlust be> extra
ordinarily efficient. This points 
to low-density fibrous or pow
der materials based on silica, 
alumina or zircoMa. Unfor
tunately, with repeated heat 
loads they deteriorate. This ma
terial is also exposed to rain, 
moisture and freezing temper
atures which further degrade 
its performance. Even sealing 
the heat shields has proved ex
tremely difficult since a flexi
ble, elastic, oxidation-resistant, 
Iiigh-temperature material is 
not available.

The insulation packaging 
arrangements must be resistant 
to high temperatures and im
pervious to water, yet be able 
to accommodate the tempera- 
time changes through the insula
tion and the pressure changes 
from sea level to the vacuum of 
space without introducing ther
mal leakage through the insula
tion. ’This must all be done with 
minimum weight.

There are problem areas at 
access doors, landing gear 
doors, windows and other places 
where the IntroducUon of 
mech^isms or gaps in the in
sulation induce serious local 
peaks In heat transmission. The 
external heat shields introduce 
difficult!^ such as the possibil

ity of local heating at the edges 
where gaps or overlaps accom
modate thermal expansion. An
other problem Is • the entry of 
hlgh-temperatupe boundary-lay
er air beneath the heat shield 
through Oiermal expansion 
graps.

’These problems can be solved, 
Mr. Dukes Indicates, by finding 
an insulating material of high 
mechanical strength to act as 
the vehicle's external structure. 
To date this material is una-vail- 
able. If one contemplates a non- 
mechanical cooling system, the 
weights are tound to be prohib
itive. Some vehicle surfaces will 
requlrd refractory-coated metal 
heat shields but the effective 
life of this coating is unknown. 
Engineers have also contem
plated the use of hydrogen cool
ing at the leading edges but the 
details of this problem are un
resolved.

These are some of the critical 
technical 'problems that must 
be solved in the building of tlie 
reusable space shuttle. As in
dicated earlier, none are insur
mountable. With an operational 
reusable space shuttle, hope
fully by 1977, this country -will 
enter a new era in the explor
ation of space.

Copyright 1970, Gen. Fea. 
Oorp.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years A g o .

M a n c h e s t e r  Ambulance 
Transportation Corps plans to 
remain intact until surrender of 
Japan.

10 Years Ago
Most Rev. Vincent J. Hines, 

fqrmer curate at St. James’ 
Church, is honored on elevation 
to bishopric.

About 600 honor Judge Jay 
Rubinow, chief judge-designate 
of State Circuit Court system at 
testimonial dinner.

Connecticut Yankee
By

Just the other day we let out 
to render some recognition to 
what seemed an act of poliUcal 
courage.

In the oourae of that en
deavor to give proper recogni
tion to one such act, we our
selves blithely Ignored another 
similar act.

One o f the iitmlea In the ex
perience of Edwin Btherington, 
the form er president of Wes
leyan who seeks the Republi
can nomination for United 
States Senator, was the kind of 
publicity reward he received 
for his decision to face up to the 
Kingman Brewster issue in the 
way he diA.

For a statement in which he, 
a form er university president 
himself, refused to join In the 
Joyous business of jumping up 
and down on the prostrate repu
tation of the Yale Preeident, 
Candidate Etherington received 
at least one headline which said 
he had joined the other cfltlcs 
of Brewater, which was what 
he had refuMd to do. In much 
of the press, his statement re
ceived no coverage at all.

While we were commenting 
on the Irony of auch uncertain 
reward for a candidate who 
had obidously had to go Into 
emergency summit sesslon-with 
himself in order to decide even . 
to take the risks' of trying to 
discuss the Issue involved, we 
ourselves were committing an 
injustice to the possible, cour
age of another candidate.

We were somehow Ignoring 
the fact that another Republi
can candidate for the nomina
tion tot United States Senator 
had also taken a stand on the 
Kingman Brewster Issue, and 
that hJs stand, too, departed 
from the routine.

For Palmer S. McGee, the 
gentleman from Farmington, 
the test was perhaps a little 
easier because he may have 
even |ess chance than Ether- 
ingtcai o f becoming a real con
tender for the nomination, but 
perhaps a bit harder because 
he himself happens to be a 
lawyer.

Anyway, as candidate, as 
lawyer, and as individual. 
Palmer McGee was on record,.

even befoiM  ̂ Etherington, with 
such senttmeAtf os these;

’ ’Whenever j^ l lo  opinion la 
highly chaiged against a par
ticular group of'peojSe as It la 
today agalnat the RantherSi 
there la alwaya grave danger In 
a trial of membera of that 
group that public emotion m a^. 
permeate even the courtroom 
and affect the folrneia 6f the 
trial Itaelf. Thla can hi^pen 
unleaa extraordinary efforts are 
taken by court offlciato to pre
vent It and even then the mat
ter cannot be entirely free ot 
doubt.

"A t such timea. It is impor
tant that aomeone in the com
munity other than the defend- 
anta or their partisans express 
concern about such a danger. 
This the Yale community by ac
tion of Its faculty, administra
tion, and students has done.

” To act under such circum
stances requires courage. It 
was readily foreseeable at the 
time Yale acted that the initial 
reaction of the community 
would be hostile and harsh. 
This has clearly been the case. 
The willingness of persons and 
institutions to act and speak 
under such charged circum
stances Is to the credit of those 
persons, the institutions, and 
our country. .. . Care must 
now be taken that the concern 
for a fair trial does not become 
a demand for no trial. A mur
der has been committed. The 
accused must be tried.”

Thus Palmer McGee, who, as 
he campaigns, seems some
thing of an old-fashioned gen
tleman whose courtly Insistence 
on his right to have and to 
speak a mind o f hla own pro- 

—duces momentary twinges In 
the hearts of some of his hear
ers. He has, almost from the 
start, seemed more Intent on /  
being a free human being apy 
plying himself to the Issues 6t 
his Ume, without inhlbl^n, 
than he has In being a cimdl- 
date. The one thing he d o^  not 
deserve, then, la to be Ignored 
when any oolumnist lx passing 
out thoriied roses toi/ unortho
dox reaction to Kingman Brew
ster. Our would-te remedial 
apologies. /

Q uotations
” Our eaaociation maintains 

that abortions ^ou ld  be avail
able on social and hiunanitarian 
grounds os well as for psychia
tric reasons.” —Dr. Morris F. 
Oxntan, spokesmem for a com 
mittee o f the American Psy
choanalytic Assooiation.

“The rote ot motherhood is an 
honorable career in itself.’ ’— 
Mrs. Richard M. Nixon in a 
Motherts Day message.

"Kent State may be a Mess
ing. The deaths of these young 

.peopte may, do more to end this 
war than any other single 
thing.” — D̂r. Benjamin Spook, 
an antiwar leader, at chapel 
serviices for Jeffrey G. Miller, 
one of four students killed by 
Ohio National Guard rifle fire.̂

“The law-abiding majority is 
rapidly losing patience with 
those whose flagrant abuse of 
the humanitarian principles of 
parole and probation make a 
mockery of justice.” —FBI Di
rector J. EklgBr Hoover In testi
mony before a House appropria
tions subcom'mittee.̂

"We caimot have i>eace In the 
streets and on the campus until 
we have peace also in Southeast 
Asia."—Richard Cardinal C u b
ing, Roman Catholic archbishop 
of Boston.

A T h o^ h t for Today
Sponsoi'bd by the Manchester 

Cplmcll of Churches

Fewer Y oung Sm oke
WASHINGTON — A study In

dicates that the- proportiem of 
young people who have never 
smoked is increasing. In 1966, 
49.3 per cent of males aged 17- 
24 had never smoked, compared 
with 50 per cent In 1968. 
Among females in this age 
group the percentages were 
62.2 for 1966 and 63.4 for 1968.

If,we study our religious faith, 
■we/know that judgpnent Is port 
o f the Gospel. However, we 
learn further that forgiveness 
and love are also intricate paris 
of the Good News of God.

Forgiveness and real, persist
ent, creative love toward those 
who may have wronged or in
jured us are of the very essence . 
of the Christian Gospel. For
giveness is not simply a Christ
ian grace, an additional, option
al virtue that may or may not 
adorn the believer’s life. It is 
central and fundamental to the 
Christian way and experience.

Yet, how much ill-'will, malice, 
spitefulness, bitterness, resent
ment, lack of foiglvenew there 
is among those who do not ac
knowledge allegiance to the 
lordship of Christ. This business 
of foiglveness is aurely the acid 
test of the reality of our Christ
ian faith.

TO those who love ua It is 
natural and fUtlng to offer our 
forgiveness; It le also easy to 
do. To love those who hate us 
and Injure us, who mock and 
jeer at us, it is difficult and 
painful to our pride to practice 
forgiveness. But tt is also glor
ious, It Is the Christ-like way.

Our Master calls us to love 
like that. It la to be heroic In 
the highest and noMest sense, 
for this takes the flnaet courage 
a person poaseaaes, moral cour
age. This is the way of Jesus, 
and it is the way ot God. It Is 
still the only method whereby 
we enter Into the U vlrg Way of 
dhrlst In pur lives.

Chaplain Russell E. Camp 
Connecticut State Prison

By Whitaker
Town of MAWche^t e r  Plan nikg  Map
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Hightmys and (X»>erleaf,,
We StUl Might Be Able To Squeeze in Another High Rise Here,”

v

The Baby Has 
Been Named

Fotom s, Bryan AnUMmy, son o< Bsmoixl snd 1 
cstta Futomn, 27 Park West D f., RookvtUa. Hs wbs;

grandpas^ 
’'er, and Mrs.

olwi Jr. and Lor- 
She was 'bom 
Her maternal 

Slant Hartford.

8 at IConcbentar M:amorial Honpltaj; Hto 
enti «ra BHo EWentta. I l l  Asplmrall D r„
TlNlnMiKonnsy, BkBt Hampton.

w a a • IS
■reeger, Ohrhrtins Joan, daugMar o t 

ralne Flaka Ib<sagw, Jan Dr. W „ RFD 
April 11 at Mianchariier Mamorial 
grandparents are Mr. end Mrs. J<
She M s a brother, Peter, 8.

^ O) e /m
EcesDente, BUchene JanlM, daughter ot Oapt. Robert 

emd ChiteUne Kos EcoeMente, ^mtaach AFB, Sembach, Oer- 
many. She was bom  April 6 te  the U.6. Army Hospital, Dand- 
nhdil, Oennany. Her matempl grandpenents are Mr. and Mra. 
EMnk Kos, 119 Ommibers St., MlaiKlnster. Her paternal gnand- 
porette are Mr. nnd Xira. Leonard EooeUente, 85 LiUey 8 t, 
Xoncheeter. Her maternal great-grandmoiaMr .ia M!ra. George 
McOoflum, 42A Bluefietd Dr., Mjanobecter: Her paternal great- 
grandmoMwra are M n. Rocco Farr, 587 HaotHosd Rd., Man
chester, and Mra. kdchaiel EccMIente, 6 Quaker Rd., Mlanches- 
ter. Her msitemal greelt-great-grandteither is WflUam SoOtt, 81 
North at., MianMMater. She has a sWter, Harin.

Mayg

9B1-
April

Slm po^, Justin Christopher, eon o t William end Chris
tine Palmeri Simpson, 15Vi Oakland 8 t , Manchester. He was 
bom April 26 at lAandrerier Memorisl Hcepltal. H s matemBi 

ore Mr. and Mrs. Louis Palmeri Jr., Rocky HW. 
His peteroal grandparents are Mr. end Mrs. WlUfam Simpson, 
18 ktorae Rd., Manchester. He has a sister, Tanya, 1,

«  *' «  *1 I*'
Mapee, Margaret Elizabeth, daughter of Richard and

,Margaret Murray Mapes, 16 Mlark Circle, iRockVUie. She waa 
bom April 28 at Manchester Memorial Hoslpitial. Her msitemal 
gran'dparento are Mr. ■and Mrs. Joseph Murray, Watertown, 
Mass. Her paternal grandparents or« Mr. end Mrs. Theodore 
Mlapes, Yonkers, N.Y. She hats three brothera, Richard, 8, and 
twine Michael end David, 2.

'*1* *, m »■
Sheffield, Chandra Lynn, daughter ot David and Linda

in News 
felps Firm 
oniJ Prices

NEW YORK (AP) — Bond 
prices during the post week, de
clined eharply Monday end 
Tuesday, then staUMed sOer a 
midweek announcement by the 
Federal Reserve board of a  re
laxation of Hs margin require
ments on securities. ■

The price decUne early in the 
week was blamed by fflnanotal 
analysts on shock waves from 
the U.8. Hvvolvement in Cambo
dia.

The deterioration ot the bond 
naarket caused Bethlehem Steel 
Coip. Tuesday to postpone In- 
deflnllely its $160-million offer
ing of some SO-year debentures. 
Signal Cos. cUso deferred* indefi
nitely a $76 mIHion offering 
scheduled for Tuesday.

Corporate bond prices de
clined for the fourth consecutive 
week.

New Issue Inventories were 
very low by the end of the week. 
The coming week’s  corporate 
calendar will be a large $470 
million. The Mlay calendar 
stands at almost $2.2 bllMon.

Tax-exempt bond prices 
touched their lowest levels the 
post week os reflected by the 
Dow Jones municipal bond yield 
index. That advanced to a 
record high of 6.88 per cent 
from .82 -pei: cent a  week ear
lier. The previous week was 6.86 
p jr  cent established In the week 
of Dec. 19.

l l T A R .
to. AAIIS

A til t  
\  1-13-26-36 
/W-61-82M

TAUAUt
AM. 20
MA? 20

|i>,11-21-32-43 
|L/46^M1-90

I ®

o

OIMINI
'’tAf 21 

-d /jUtil 20 
JO.18-31-42 

/Sl-64-70

D :

CANCIA
JUNl 2t

- ^ M r  22
9-17-28-40 

'52-57-67
LIO

ySL..>u/c. 22
V*)33-54-65X 

73-75-78

-By CLAV R. POLLAN-
JW Your Dally AdMly Guido
'I According to lha Sian. ''

To develop mettoge. for Sunday, 
reod words corretponding to numbers 
o/your Zodiac birth sign.

LIIAA
sm. 22 jr f f

7-19-24-37/̂
<8-59-71

VIAGO

m s i i
^ 4!^ T 9-86

1 Bod
2 Don't
3 Hard
4 You'r*
5fi4
6A
7 Ptrioool
8 You
9 You 

lOThoro
11 You'r* 
l2N «g loct
13 Woothor
14 In
ISSuddon 
16 Mogn«tic 
17Mig>if
18 Is
19 FifHNKtS
20 Work
21 FrM 
22Hov«23 Invitotions
24 Show
25 Inspirotion
26 Of 
27Todoy 
28Sptnd
29 Touch
30 Now

31 Too
32 To
33 Your
34 Moy
35 Or
36 Armoying

61 Moy
62 Kin
63 Stroke
64 Wrongly
65 R toc lm  
6 6 A

37 Consideroble 67 Should
38 And
39 W ith
40 More
41 Not
42 Much
43 Go
44 A
45 Should
46 Where
47 Urvinswered 
46 Stroin
49 Solve
50 People
51 Activity
52 Thon
53 Close
54 Prestige
55 Worry
56 Enjoy
57 You
58 Persor>ol
59 And 
6 0A

68 ForKy
69 U tte rs
70 Directed
71 Trouble
72 Is
73 Higher
74 01
75 Peok
76 Genius 
77Todoy 
7BTodoy
79 P4rpteMing
80 Good 
61 Tokes
82 Interfere
83 Or
84 Your
85 Luck ^
86 Problem
87 Elderi 
88NoW
89 Answer
90 You

SAGITTARIUS

Die. 21 tS\
2-12-23-35er 47-58-69 C

) Adverse ^Neutral

CAfAICOAN
Die.
JAN.
4-16-27- 

45-f
AQUAAIUS

JAN. 20 
fU. I t , 
«2-44d3f^ 

74-76-77
riscis

MAH. 2 0 '^
5-14-29-39^

i -53-62-83-871

Mail Advertisements 
Can Be Turned Off

Dr., RockVIHe. She was bom 
[emorial Hospital. Her maternal 

Leon TwomUy, 69 Alice Dr., 
idperents are Mr. and Mrs. Al- 

Mancheriar. Sbe has a  broith-

Twombly Sheffleld^^r 
April 10 alt Manchester 
grandparesito are Mr. and 
Mencbeater. Her paternal 
bert Sheffield, 14 Llnmnore 
er, Derek, 3.

.*1 1*1 «i •<' If
Fnuisen, Andrew Johp, eon of. Russell end Janet Sldimer 

EYansen, RED 2, Jonathan .Dr., Vernon. He was bom April 22 
at MiancShestier Memoriial Hospital. H e mriternal grandparenltB 
are Mr. and Mra. Walton Skinner, Elaliview Ave., Rockville. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. AneVew EVanaen, 
East Hartford. He Has a brother, Jim, 6; and two sisteira, 
Dianne, 3%, and Sizsnn, 1.

^  1*1 w «i »
Warrington, Laura Anne, daughter of Arthur and EBeine 

Demko 'Wlarrington, 20 Hudson 8t., Manchester. She was bom  
April 21 at Manchester Memorial Hoqiitial. Her matemal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mira. John Demko, 49 OUs B t, Maiih 
cheater. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. end Mira. Albeit 
Warrington, 27 Woodland St., Miancheeter. Sbe has two broth- 
era, Arthur, 9, and John, 8; and a sdeter, Ssrah, 4. ,

« «  «\ 1*1 I*.
Phillips, Laura Ann, dai^hter of Mark and MlargBret 

Hetmaaaey PhlBtps, Soanltlc Rd., East WIndaor. She was bom  
April 20 at Manriieeter Memorial Hoepitol. Her metetnal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. John Hennessey, 65 HeSaine 
Rd., Manchester. Her paternal grandparenltB are Mr. aitd Mra. 
Stanley FMUipa, Elasf Hartford.

'*1 I*' '« 4 •
Hacksunda, Michael, son of Robert and Angela MlLuocl 

Hackstmla, 80 Nye St., RockvlUe. He was bom  April 27 at 
Manchester Memor.'al Hospital. H'a malterwal grari’pireri’is lare 
Mr. end Mrs. J.aine3 MlLucci, Mamaroneck, N.Y. H's palteimal ' 
grandmci'Cter in Mrs. Imelda Hacksunda, WKlJe P'jajjis, N.Y  ̂
He has a brother, Robert, Jr., 3.

• - *  4 /» '
Bray, Deborah Ann, daughter of Robert: snd Miariaraw 

Rssmuasen Bmy, 450 Woodbridge St., Manche-ter. She waa 
bom 37 at MsncHeeter Memorisl HoepMal. Her matienul 
grandmother is Idrs. Chztotlns Rasmussen, Leek, Germany. 
Her psibemal graridmotber Is Mra. Vietoria Bray, Thlodbt HIU 
Rd., Coventry.

....... «  *  *i I*'
Doucet, Mtuli Edward, eon of Roger and Leah Bettellno 

Douoet, 197 Brook SL, South Windaor. He 'was bom April 20 at 
Manctterier Memorial Hospital. His metecnal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Chrtetopher Battalino, Wertt Haitfard. H s pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Romeo Doucet, Fitchbuig, 
Mass. He has a  brother, Steven, 7; and two stetera, Marion, 4, 
and Teresa, 18.

m »  m m m
George, Steven James, eon o f Jhmes end Norma Le- 

fobvre Geohge, 144 Orchard S t, Rockville. He was bom  April 
24 at Rockville General Hospital. His nralbemal grandmotber Is 
Mra. Anna t«febvre, 144 Orchard S t, Rockville. Hbi paternal 
grandmotber is E&e. Helen George, Middletown, N.Y. He hss 
Jsuro sMera, Deneen end Cheryl.

«  «, *1 *1 !•
Parsain, ITrederick Michael, son of Sldward end Diane 

Orabome Paraaln, 64 Village St., RockvlUe. He was bom  April 
 ̂ 27 at RockviHe General Hoeimal. Hla maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Delpert Orabome, PortemoUlh, Va. Hto pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Michael Parsain, 6 
Cherry Lone, Rockville. He has a sister, Undo.

Barnett, John Aldo, son of Duane Sr. and Maigazet 
Soothe Harnett, 11 Spellman Rd., Stafford Springs. He was bom 
AprH 27 at Rockville Oeneral Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are''MT. and M n . Aldo Scobta, Plains Rd., TV)Uand. His pa- 

-tom al grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Duane Beinett, Staffkiril 
Springs. H ehasa tarotber, Duane Jr.

«  4, «  *_l»‘
Vlcalre, Pstor Scott, son of Alex and MeradMi Yale Vi- 

oolre, ItJB Union B t, Rockville. He was bom  April 18 at Rock
ville General HospTal. His matemal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Ivsn Y u e;' UnadiUa, N.Y. His paternal grandparents ere 
Mr. end J&s. Jesaph Bamaby, Restigouebe, Qua., Can. He Uas 
a Bister, Angela.

a • ' • 4 4-
Delclos, Mary Angela, daughter o f James and Mary Jor

dan Delclos, Mile HUl Rd., ToUand. She was bom  April 26 at 
RodkvUto Oeneral Hospital. Her matemal grara^tarents ere 
Mr. and M is. Jack Jordan, Baltimore, Md. Her p»>4W4ii 
grandparents ore Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Delclos, BaMbncre 
Md. Sbe baa a  brottier, J o l» .

«  ,4,_ «  4 4
Nshwo, Blchard Allen J r„ son o f RDchanl flr. and Sharon 

Helsinki Netoon, 104 West St„ RockvSle. Hs wwz Iwm April 24 
at RockvHs General Hospital. His matemal gmnc^)arenti are 
Mr. and Mra. Hemy Hriktnld, 108% Wedt St., RockvSte. H a 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. ABen Nsteoti. J r . 
West Rd., ESington.

-* 4 •
lAm bert, Gary Steven, son of DanM and Nlahcy iDaOaril 

Lombett, 111 High S t, RookvlBe. Hs waa bom  April a i at 
Rockvflte General Hospllnl. H s maternal 8rank%iann)a are 
Mr. and MW. Anthony. DaOartI, is  EWrriew Ave., RookvUie. 
HU paternal gran^pairsnte are idH s Lambeit, n*«m pi4a. 
N.Y., and M n , T a m an Hanunond, 08 EBhMton Ave., Rook- 
vilte. Hs im  a  brotbor, Lwnry.

«  4̂  «  It
Loddea, AnttMoy Bdan, aon of Reginald Sr. and Jtdfan

Ann Brown LutSden, 80 UWon St„ RodcVUle. He vuas bom 
April 21 at RookvtHs General Hos|)8ial. HU m itam al grand- 
paroriU are Mr. and M n. D.J. Brown, Norwich, ftorM k, S k v  
Und. HU paternal grandporenu are Mk. and Mra. Albott Lud- 
den Sr„ Brooks, Mains. Hs haa a bretbar, Raginald Jr.

a *  41 4 4t , '
Brawn, Hsldl lomn, daughter of David Sr, and n o te  

son Brawn, 77B Riaobri Rd., Manohaatar. Sbe waa bom  AinS 
so at RoekvSIo OanMal HoepMad. Her matemal grandparanU 
are Mra. Leatha Backus, ICfOsM S t, Manobsator, and Robact 
Laraon, Hartford. Her paternal grandtaibar la Shbwy Brown, 
B o i^ ,  MaUH She hoa a  brotbar, OavM Jr., 1% ; and aaia- 
tar, KlmbMly, 8%.

Tjokyo Designer: 
M id i  H a r d  To 
Make Beautiful

The Los Angeles Times
TOKYO — (Lighting a candle 

in a darkening world, Japan's 
leading dress designer showed 
a summer collection in which 
every skirt but one stayed at 
least four Inches above the knee 
or hit the floor.

In between was nowhere with 
Hanae Mori, who defied ParU 
and New York deafli warrants 
for the female knee, put a. lone 
midi among six costumes which 
featured materials from India. 
An audience of 300 women and 
a few dozen men looked at the 
limp purple creation in aUence. 
Ten applauded a filmy black or
gandy mini that followed.

“ Skirts should (be short or 
long — halfway Is hard to make 
beauUful," Madame Mori ex
plained.

Japan’s only couturiere of In
ternational status stayed clear 
of the controversy peraonady by 
wearing a black pants suit for 
the opening. On stage were 
more pants suits made of solid 
color quilted cotton and raw silk 
as well as traditional Indian 
prints on silk and cotton. Some 
were l<»g Indlan-style tunics 
with wide pajamas made from 
bright-colored saris with gold 
edges.

The 'biggest applause went to 
a whole range of at home and 
evening dresses, mostly maxi, 
made of silver and gold-embroi
dered organdy or silk. Jeweled 
belts, collars and cuffs added 
glitter to the romantic long 
sleeves and full skirts.

When the skirts weren’t long, 
however, even the after-dark 
dresses went well above the 
knee, on impressive distance fOr 
Ra^ka Nanda, a S-foot-10 In
dian model who lied the show. 
With Miss Nanda out In front, 
Mme. Mori had a lot going for 
her In the local:’  fight against 
the mldl.

At first thought to be a boon 
to Japanese women, whose legs 
are not usually their strongest 
point, the njldl has failed to 
catch on here outside the grand
mother set which never knew 
skirts were anywhere eUe. 
Young women have adopted the 
maxi coat, sometimes with mini 
beneath, but nfbre often with 
floppy pants. The majority of all 
age groups wear short dresses 
just above the knee but pants 
suite are popular with fashion
conscious women.

Fire H its London Fair
LONDON (AP) — Fire en

gulfed LnndDn’s Battersea E\m 
EWr—one of- the world’s  largest 
amubement centera—today.

Flom te shot hundreds of feet 
Into the sky as 16 Are engines 
manned by 100 firenien battled 
the blaze. ^

AmbulOncee were summoned 
but the funfair had closed for 
the night and there were no re
ports of casualties.

The sprawling $12 million fair 
stands on the south 'bank of the 
Thames.

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Aoalyat

NEW YORK (AP) — It la un- 
Ukely that anything less than 
99.8 per cent of the adult Ameri
can population is on mailing 
Uste of some sort or another, 
and that can Include any of m v - 

eral himdred categories.
If you ever went to school or 

wrote away for something 
you’re listed. You can’t escape. 
Your name is worth money to 
thousands ot coinpaniee. While 
It may be sold to them for only 2 
cents, you are, remember, only 
one of millions.

Mailing Uste are compiled 
constantly from  automobile re
gistrations, telephone books, 
club rosters, graduation lists, 
Urth amouncements, newspa
per stories, other nudllng lls(s 
and surveys.

In some states, automobile re
gistration Uste are regularly 
ptw lded to Ust assemblers. 
Some schoolB, or their em
ployes, will seU graduation lists 
to compilers. Owners of lists In 
one .category sell them to com
panies In related tleids.

'Ihat they are on mailing Uste 
is hardly news to 99.9 per cent 
of adult Americans who have 
become accustomed, with var'- 
ying degrees of annoyance, to 
lutving their letter booces stuffed 
with unsoUclted mall.

Now the Supreme Court haa 
apparenUy decided that you 
don’t have to alt back and take 
it any longer. If you don’t want 
to accept this so-called poUution 
of the malls you may inform the 
post office Uiat you wish deUv- 
eries to ceam .

The Post Office, so notified, 
will then order the mailer to re
frain from sending any more 
mateiiate. Moreover, the mailer 
will be compeUed to delete the 
complainant’s name from his 
mailing lists.

Originally the right to have 
one’s  name deleted from 
ing Uste was meant to protect 
recipients from  adverUsemente 
for sex books, magazines and 
similar materials. It waa Incor
porated In a 1867 law.

In a Supreme Court niUtig 
this week, however, the law 
seems to have been extended to 
cover any unsolicited mall, re
gardless of content. Every indi
vidual, Chief Justice Buiger' 
ruled, has a rigdit to be left 
alone.

Logical as this ndlng may 
sound to many Americans, It Is 
certain to be a source of Irrita
tion to many companies for 
years to come. Thousancte of le
gitimate firm s are involved In 
mall order advertising. And bU- 
Uofis of dollars in goods ore 
moved by such ads.

They are remarkably effec
tive. ’Ihe advertising message la 
llteraUy put into the h*mH» of 
the recipient, unlike magazine 
and newspapers that can be Igi- 
nored, or lelevisicn advertlse- 
mente which can be turned off.

’Ihe direct mail advertiser

forces the recipient to handle 
Ida message. Otherwise, the re
cipient’s maU box becomes clut
tered with the very material he 
seeks to avoid.

So why shoiddn’t he be able to 
protect hlmsrif? That, in effect. 
Is what the Supreme Court 
asked and then answered. But 
mall advertisers contend that 
such restrictions limit their 
right of free speech.

The entire matter of unsoUclt
ed maU Is a can of worms, end 
In all probabiUty we’U be hear
ing other aspects of the situa
tion for years to com e:

For example r
—Is a person’s name his pro

perty Or do moiling list assem
blers own a Share of tt?

—Us a person’s registration 
with a school, club or other or
ganization' a private matter, or 
does his membership become 
U»e property of someone else, a 
malUng Ust assembler, for ex
ample?

—Is the Post Office meant to 
hahdle communications, nar
rowly construed, or Is it to be 
the dutiful, agent o t primary 
sales efforts?

The issues Involve many of 
our most highly regarded corpo- 
rattons. They also Involve fun
damental rights of sender end 
receiver. The arguments are 
going to continue a long, long 
time.

US Diplomat 
M issin g  In 
Soutli Africa
CAPE TOWN South Africa 

(-AB) — Police were searching 
for an American diplomat here 
after he disappeared Friday and 
it was feared he might have 
been kidnaped.

Lt. Ool. Walter Llmibach, as
sistant naval attache <m the 
staff of' the U.S. consulate-gen
eral in Cape ’Town, dlsappeered 
after leaving the consulate after 
work Eriday and has not been 
heard from since.

In Pretoria, U.S. Amlbasaodor 
WilUam Roimtree confirmed 
that Llmbach 'disappeared and 
arid South African police hcul 
assured the U.8. Embaaay of 
fUU and prompt action.

The alarm was given after 
Limliach, holder of 10 air med
als and a veteran of the Viet
nam war, failed to arrive home 
Eriday

lAmhach baa four children. 
He was assigned to Cape Town 
in August 1967, 10 months after 
ending Us tour o f duty in Viet
nam B #a Marine Corps fighter 
pilot.

Stock Market 
Plummets To 
Another Low
NEW YORK (AP) — New 

Americtui mlUtary thruste Into 
Cambodia and student violence 
on the domestic front sent the 
stock market plummeting to 
new lows the past week.

On Monday, the Dow Jones 
average of 80 industrlaU fell 
19.07 points, the largest single-. 
day loss since President-John F- 
Kennedy was assassinated Nov. 
22, 1968, when the average fell 
21.16 to 711.49.

’The following day, the aver
age closed at 708.74, lowest clos
ing level since Aug, 8, 1868 when 
It stood at 708.86.

A mild technical rally 
Wednesday and Thursday 
erased Some of these losoes, but 
the market still ended the week 
on the soft side. *fhe rally was 
sparked'by the Federal Reserve 
Board’s reduction In the margin 
requirements for stock pur
chases.

A n t i w a r  demonstrations 
erupted In the Wall St. area dur
ing the week, reaching their 
most vigorous level Eriday 
when flstflghte broke out be
tween student protesters ' and 
helmeted construction workers.

Stock exchange traders and 
workers watched’ from Inside 
their office windows. Trading on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
dropped to ito lowest level this 
year, while on the American 
Stock Exchange it tapered off to 
Its lowest point in over three 
years. Big Board volume was 
6.63 million, and Amex volume 
was 2.06 mllllcBi.

Analysts attributed the de
cline to fears of another South
east Asian troop buUd-up and 
concern over the shootings on 
U»e Kent State University cam
pus and the nationwide campus 
disruptions they prompted. 
’Ilhese developments came on 
the heels of conUmied worries 
over inflation and lower fireit- 
quarier earnings reports, anal
ysts pointed out.

Big Board volume the post 
week was 62.88 mllUon, down 
from the 66.84 million the pre- 
■vloua week. Resunlptlon of the 
6%-hour trading day Monday 
after almost two years of a 
shortened schedule apparently 
did not bring about any increase 
in trading volume.

The Dow Jones average of 80 
industrials closed down 10.80 for 
the week at 717.78. The New 
York Stock Exchange index of 
some 1,200 common stocks 
closed off 1.14 at 48.61. Standard 
A Poor’s 500-stock index closed 
off 2 at 78.44, 'while The Asso
ciated Press 60-stock average 
lost 5.2, ending the week at
202:5.

Of the 1,768 Issues traded on 
the Big Board, declines led ad
vances by 1,281 to 888. There 
were 826' new lows and 10 new 
highs.

Of the 25 most-active Issues, 
qnly 6 showed advances. 'Telex 
was most active, off % to 18%. 
Other active issues Included 
American ’Telephone, off % to 
47%; Polaroid; oflf 4% to 72%; 
Fairchild Camera, off 18% to 
39%; IBM, off 6% to 290%; and 
Xerox, off 2% to 82%.

Prices on the American Stock 
Exchange also moved down
ward the past week, dropping 
Tuesday to their lowest level In 
2% yeaip. ’Ihe Amex price 
change index cloaed off 0.8 for 
the week at 21.68, after being as 
low as 21.82 Tuesday. Volume 
was 17.07 million, compared to 
20.35 million the previous week.

The five most-active issues on 
the Amex were Equity EXmding 
off 6% to 21%; AMK warrants, 
off % to 4%; Mllgo Electronic, 
o ff % to 80; Beck Industries, off 
1% to 8%; and Digital Equip
ment, off 7 to 77%.

Creamed fish takes on new 
glamor If a dash of eWU powder 
or a little prepared mustard la 
added to the cream sauce.

In t n a m ia t y
Cor. OcBtier B ,

hWUtmoa Sebnffta 
for Mottinr

Ftm  
Plek 
■srrtM

> TraseflMMi

loo — M M U i

HONG KONG
TAILOBA

Saturday thru M o o ^ , May 11 
■howlng his display of new coUootlen of 
ladlos* and gontlomon’s ' busidin-tailorod 
outflte of itTO, fashion.
GUARANTEED IAT18FACnON— 1 SHIRT 
F R E E  ON 1 a v m  ORDERED—ALL ARB 
WBLOOMS TO IBB

B sfon NOW
•Uk Mohair Suita .................. .$68.00 848.I8

________  Wool/Bharkaktn Suita .............. 78.00 88.88
Dacron Mohair Stdta .............. 79.00 4SA8

jjg  Wool/Worstad Suita ................ 88.00 48.88
Wool Cashmoro Jaokota—

and Mwty Mora ................... 88.00 SSM
Mambir Don't Mtaa This Opportunl^.
It , IswSordalo Onoo In a UfoUmo
Otaimbteof Your Vtatt WU Bo Mora Thah Worth WhUo
flommorno SHOWING 10 A.M, to 8 PM .

V H. KoUy ot Bob’s Custom ’Tailors 
Elaao’a Motor Inn-Tol. 848-8800—100 B. Oonter Stroot

P A R I S I A N .
C O IF F U R E

WHERE LOVLINESS 
IS CREATED

55 OAK STREET 
643-9832

Here are beauty specials for

Senior Citizens
No. 1 Shampoo and set any 
Monday, Wednesday or 0 , 5 0
Thursday; Senior Citizens JL'
only .........................................

(Haircut, if needed, $1.50 additional)

No. 2 Permanent, including sham- ^  
poo, haircut and set . . . Mondays, ,U  
Wednesdays or Thursdays..........

Call 643-9832 for an appointment

BITUMINOU: 
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Oas Stettona s BooketlMll Csorts 
Now Booking for Spring Work 

PLACE YOim <MU>EB NOW BECAUSE OF A 
PRICE IMAEASB SOON

AU Work PerzonoUy Supervlied. Wo Are lie%  ImuiwS.

DeMAIO brothers
C A U . «4 3 .7 M I

The Annual Meeting of the in

corporators of the Manchester 

Memorial Hospital will be h^d 

in the Doctors^ Dining Room on 

Tuesday, May 19,1970 at 7:30 

P.M.

NITES

BE SURE r r r  b l is s  Imm bom oervlnc tte  Harae 
Owner for 88 YEARS. For' «  oon^lete FREE D f- 
SPBCnON o f your hanae by m Termlto Onriral 
Expert, supervtaed by tile fineet otagr
phone onr nennet local oCfloe:

649-9240
RUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORF.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERM INATOR CO „ IN C . • EST. 1882 

Thie Oldest end Lmgeet Jn Conn.

M o ^
 ̂ drunk drivers 
jusf never know  
w hen to stop.

When they lose control drinking, they often lose control 
driving.

It's not hard to see how each year, problem drinkers are 
involved in killing at least 25,000 . 
of us on our highways. What is , 
hard to see is why we keep 
letting them.

Many problem drinkers need 
to be helped. But first, they need 
to be taken oft the road. Sooner 
or later, it has to happen. Make 
it sooner. To find out what you Can'do, write the 
National Safely Council, Dept. A, 425 N. Michigan, 
Chicago, Illinois 60611. -  '

Published in cooperation with The Advertising 
Council, National Safety Council and International 
Newspaper Advertising Executives. Because too many 
people have died.
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C  h  u  r  c  h  e  8
The M vatlan  Aim y 

M l MMn St. 
MaJ. Kconeth Lance, 
OfOeer In CharKe

8 a.m., Prayer

School

Sunday,
B reak ^ t.

9:80 a.m., Sunday 
(Chiaaea for a ll ages).

10:tf sum., HoUneaa Meeting 
(nursery provided).

8:15 p.m., Open A ir Meeting. 
6:S0 p.m^ Prayer Meeting.
7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

St. Bartholomew's Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Bev. Edward M. LaRose 
Assistant Pastor

7:30, 9. 10:18 and 11:30 a.m., 
Miassae.

Oonununity Baptist Churolts 
An American Baptist ClMirch 

888 B, Center Bt.
Rev. Walter H. Loom is 

Minister

êts A sk IR
\ ,

II n —
Vouf Confrontations Liven 

Church Conventions

9:18 a jh .. Church School for 
all ages, Sunday School for 
Nursery 1 through Grade 4 con
tinuing during the worship serv-

Church of the Assumptloa 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd.
Rev. Edward 8. Pepin, Pastor?

Rev. Ernest J. CiH>l>a' a.m.. Worship Hour.
-------  Mother's Day and dedication of

Saturday, Masses at 8:30 and babies. Topic: '"n je  Power of

This column of questions aild answers on federal 
tax matters is provided by the local office of the U.S. 
Internal Revepue Service and is published as a public 
service to l&xpayers. The column answers questions 
most frequently asked by taxpayers.

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

7:30 .p.m. ■
Sunday, Msasea at 7, 8, 9:18, 

10:30 a i^  11:48 a.m.

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service, 
7:30 p.m., Evangelistic Serv

ice.

SL Bridget Church 
Rev. Joiin J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Kenneth i.  Friable 
Rev.' Harry MoBrien

Wortien." A nuraery is provided 
In the Chlldren’a Building.

7 p.m.̂  Jimior Baptiat Yoiith 
FeUowahip, Fellowship Hall. 
Senior Baptist Youth Fellow
ship, in the Youth Building.

Church of the Nasarene 
SS« Main St.

Rev. W illiam A. Taylor, Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Church School. 
Ctasses for all age groups. 

10:48 a.m.. Worship Service. 
8 p.fli,. Young Adult, Teen 

and Junior meeting.
7 p.m., Evangeiistic Service.

St. M ary's Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts.

Rev. George F . Nostmnd, 
Rector

Rev. Russell Alien 
Rev. Ttmoihy Carberry 
Rev. Ronald Haldemsn

Saturday, Masses at 8 and 8 
p.m.

Sunday, Miasses at 7, 8, 9:18, 
10:30 in the ̂ church. 9:18, 10:30 
and 12:00 in" the auditorium.

Trinity Convenant Chnroii 
SM Hackmatack St. 

Bev. Norman E. SwenscB  ̂
Pastor.

7:80 a.m., Holy Oommunlon. 
First Oommunlon of con
firmees, with breakfast follow
ing in N eil Hall.

9 a.m.. Fam ily Service with 
serinonette by the Rev. Mr. No- 
strand. Church School, Crib 
Class, and Nursery care.

9:48 a.ln., Sunday Morning 
Coffee House. State PoHce mov
ie, “ Final Factor.”  Driving 
safety program, with state 
t r w ^ r  to explain Oie film .

11 a.m., Morning Prayer. Ser
mon by the Rev. Mr. Nostrand.

7 p.m. Evening Prayer.

St. James’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Bev. Joseph )B- Vujs 
Rev. Thomss Barry 

Rev. Vincent J. Flynn

Saturday, Masses at 8 and
7:30 p.m'.

Sunday, Masses 8, 7:30, 9,
and 10:30 a.m., noot^ and 8 p.m.

First Church of Christ, 
SoientlBt 

447 N . Msin St.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
With aduMs, college and career 
end high school meeting at 
Keeney St. School, all other 
daases plus cui intent-nursery 
at church.

10:80 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
The Rev. Mr. Swensen preach
ing on "A  ChriBbain Mother.”  
Nursery for pre-sohool children.

Q ) I didn’t claim any exemp
tions for myself last year and 
I still came up short when I 
filed my return. Is there any 
way I can have more taken out 
o f tUy pay?

A ) Yes, you may ask your 
employer to withhold addU 
tional amounts from your pay- 
check. You should get a new 
withholding certificate. Form 
W-4, from your employer, fill 
it in and file it with him.

Q ) I have a refund coming 
and I just remembered a de
duction I forgot/^o take. 
Should I put in ,f6r it now or 
wait until my refund comes?

A ) You can make an ad
justment in your 1969 return 
now, even though the refund 
on your original return has 
not arrived. To make this

change,.-' complete a Form 
1040X and send it to your IRS 
service center. This form and 
instructions are available at 
local IRS offices.

You w ill notice 'th at Form 
1040X only calls for informa
tion relating to that part o f 
your original return you wish 
to change. It is not necessary 
to provide all the information 
required on the Form 1040 you 
filed.

Q) Do you have any infor
mation about audits? My 
neighbor was Just called in and 
I'd like to be ready if I have 
to go in too.

A ) Yes, Publication 556, 
Appeal Rights and Claims for 
Refund, should be helpful. 
Send a post card to your Dis
trict Director to obtain a free 
copy.

U  a.m.. Church Service, Sun
day School and Nursery. 
"Adam  cutd BiaUen Mian”  is the 
subje«t of the leeaon sermon. 
The Golden Text: Rcmane
13:11.

The Christian Science Read
ing Room, <̂ [>en . to the public 
exxmpt CB hohdaya, la locaited at 
749 Main St. The houra are 11 
a.m., to 4 p.ih. Monday 
coruugh Saturday.

Full Ooepel Chriattan 
FeilowaUp Interdenoininatioiuil 

Orange Hall
Rev.^nuilp P. Saunders, Paotor

7 p.m., Sunday Service.

Church of Jesua Christ of 
LcUter-day Salnte (Mormon) 

HUlrtown Bd. and Woodslde St. 
■Paul E. Nnttall, Biohop

/ Area Churches

Q) When we cleaned house 
this Spring, we found'a lot of 
things we didn’t want and gave 
them to a local charitable 
group. Can we deduct anything 
for these items?

A ) Yes, a charitable deduc
tion is allowed in the situation 
you describe. You should keep 
a statement or other record 
that shows the date o f the 
g ift, its fa ir market value, de
scription o f the property and 
the name o f the organization 
that received the item. This in
formation w ill also be helpful 
should your return be ex
amined.

Q) I f  you go overseas to 
work, do you atill have to pay 
U .a tax on your Income?

A ) I f  you take a job with 
the U.S. government, your in
come w ill be fu lly taxable. In
come from a private concern 
overseas, however, may be tax 
free in whole or in part.

For a free copy o f Publica
tion 54, Tax Guide for U.S. 
Citizens Abroad, send a post 
card to your District Director.

Bolton Congreg^Bonal Church 
Bolton 08nter Rd.

Rev. J. Stintati Oooover, 
M inister

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paid J. Bowman, Minister 
Bev. Lymaa D. Reed, 

Associate Minister

Our Savior Luttwran Chairoh 
239 Graham Rood 

South Windsor
Bev Ronald A . Erbe, Psstor

By OEOROE W; OOEONELL 
AP. Bellffien W riter

NEW YORK (A P ) — During a 
stormy session of a recent 
church convention, a  scrlMded 
verse at Scripture, from Acts 
19:83, was passed along a  row of 
delegates.

It read: “ Now some cried one 
thing, some another; for the as- 
embly was In conftislon, and 
most of-them did not know why 
they had come together.’ ’

With possible exceptions to 
the final phrase,'the descripticn 
suggests the turbulent atmoM- 
phere that has become common 
these days at many church as
semblies, now often rocked with 
the new “ confrontation”  style of 
tactics.

"National church meetings are 
not what they used to be,”  ob
serves the Methodist monthly. 
Together. “ Likely they w ill nev- 

. er be the same again.”
Youths, Macks and other 

groups shook that denomina
tion’s general conference in St. 
Louis last month with demands 
and demonstrations, at one 
point ringing the session in a hu
man chain whose partlclpcmts 
song "Oh Freedom !”  Unofficial 
pressure groups also hit the 
spring meeting of the Roman 
Ciathollc bishops In San Francis
co.

Such incidents are In sharp 
contrast to bygone times when 
prearranged agendas, ready-

9 a.m.. Priesthood.
10:30 a.m., Sunday 

Classes lor a ll ages.
8 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

10:30, a.m., Worship Service. 
Sam|0h “ T o r y ’s ResponaiUll- 
ty.” ' Churrii School.

School. 8:30 p.m., Pasttor’s otaaa.
7 p.m.. Pilgrim  Fellowship.

St. John’s Polish Nattonsl 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyssko, 
Pastor

Uon Lutheran
Sooth United Methodist Church 

Bisin SL^at Hartford Bd. 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D., 

Pastor. '
Bev. Osri W. SistBdera, 

Sasodate Fas*o9 
Rev. G aiy 8. Cornell.

Associate Pastor

9 a.m.. Adult Dlscuaslon
Oass, Susannah Wesley Hall. 
Men’s Christian Literature 
Claas in Boy Scout Room.

9 and 10:48 a.m., Worship 
Service. The Rev. Mr. Saunders 
preacMiig. Sermon: “ Home
l i f e  Is  Not EiMy.”  Church 
School. Ihtent-toddlers through 
adults.

Evangelical 
Cfauroh

(M lseouil Synod)
Copper and High Sta.

Bev. CiMulea W. Kuhl, Pastor

Masses, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

GUead CongregaUonal Church 
Hebron

Bev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

11 a.m., Worship Service. Ser
mon topic: “ Untaljing Love.”  
Nursery provided.

9 a.m., Di-vlne Worship. Nurs
ery In Parlsfa House.

10:18 eum., Sunday School, 
Youth Forum and Grade S 
youth Instmctica.

7 p.m. Youth meeting.

North United Methodist Church 
800 Parker' St.

Bev. Earle B. Owter, 
Pastor

Gary Klose and Howard Mayer 
Pastors-ln-Tralnlng

First Congregational Church 
Hebron

Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

Bev.

' 10:48 a.m., Worship Service.
Sermon topic: "Is  There Any 
Hope?” The Rev, Mr. Bowman Adult Bible Class 
preaching.

9 a.m.. Church SciMOl 
Grades 6 through 10.

9:30 a.m.. Adult Study Ctass 
In library.

10:30 a.m.. Church School, In- 
'fants through Grade 4.

6 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim  Fel- 
icwship a t home c f Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Cane, 3 Ester 
Ave.

8:30 p.m,. Senior Pilgrim  Fol- 
lowship w ill meet at the First 
Congregational Church of Ver-, 
non tor a  statistic bunt and 
barbecue.

Wesleyan United Methodist 
Church ' . »

Crystal Lake Bd., ElUagton 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pdotor

9:48 a.m., Sunday School 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m.. Evening I»rayer.

8t. Maurice Church, Bolton 
Bev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

E n w iie l Lutheran Church 
Ghuroh and Oieatnut Sts. 
Bev. C. Henry Anllerson, 

Pastor

8d)6 and 10:40 a.m., Church 
School for three - year -olds

9 and 10:S6 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Sermon; “ What Is A 
Christian Home?”

9 a.m. Church School. Nurs
ery and Grades 3 through 8.

10:30 a.m., Church School. 
Ntusery, Kindergarten and 
Grades 1 and 3. Guest preacher. 
The Rev. John E. Post, Dis- 
tiis t superintendent sind form er

9:30 a.m., Worship Service. 
Sermon topic: "Unfailing
Love.”  Nursery pro-vlded.

dist
7:80 p m  Senior H lrti Motlio- ^  T  «  pastor of North Church,
i  FeUowship meal

honoring the Rev. Mr. and Mrs.

First Congregational Church 
Of Vernon

Bev. John A. Lacey, 
Minister

Rev. Randall P . Ferrara, 
Assistant Hlnlstev 

Bev. Betsy F . Reed, 
Minister o f Christian Edncatloa

Tsloottyllle Congregattonal 
■Chiirch

UMted Church of Christ 
Rev. Trumsn O. Ireland, 

Pastor

Second Congregattonal Church 
United Church of Christ 

888 N . Main St.
Bev. FW lx M. Davis, 

M inister
Bev. Ernest S. Harris, 

Associate M inister

infants.
9 and 10:46 a jn ., Di-vlne Wor- 

ship. Sermon by Pastor Ander
son, “ Renxem'ber What Jesua 
Said.”

group meets at the home of A r
thur Holmes.

. 10 a.m., Mdrning WonMp.
Service oonducted -by the Youth 
Group Sermoa: “ Good Tim es—

Tim es.’ ’ Nursery through Minister Christian Educatton

Center Congregattonal Church 
United Churdi of Christ 

U  Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Bev. Winthrop Nelson Jr.,

9:80 and 11 a.m., W ofsh^ 
Service. The Rev. Mr. Lacey 

8 p.m., *8 c u s s ^  preaohli*. BaMee to be baptis-
■eu. Nursery core Is available.

9:26 end 10:60 a.m ., Church 
School.

6 p.m., Junior Pilgrim  FeSow-' 
sh,p, F'-cilowship Hall.

7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim  F’eUow- 
ahip, FeiJowahlp Hall.

9:46 a.m., Church School.
11 a.m., PubUc Wonhip. 

Mother’s Day. A  representative 
o f the Hartford Seminary 
FVHindation w ill eocplain whyi 
the seminary is on rtrlke.

7:16 p.m., Pilgrim  Feilow-
ridp.

Saturday Massed; 6 and 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 8:30, 10,

and 11.-30 a.m.

Rockville United Methodist 
Church

142 Gtove St.
W illard E. Conklin, 

Minlstar -
Bev.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
48 Pitkin St.

Bev. Joseph E. BOurret, 
Pastor

Bev. Louis E. Bauer Jr., 
Assistant Pastor

Church School Grade 8.
11 a.m., Oadloatkn of “ new 

Nursery.
7 p.m.. Senior High Group.

and 11 a.m.. Mother’s

Calvary Oburoh 
(Assemblies o f God) 
841 E. (Middle Tpke- 

Bev. K . L . Gustatoon, 
Pastor

9:30 . a.m., Suilday School, 
classes for aU ages.

10:80 a.m., Divine Wonhip. 
AH mothers present 
honored.

7 p.m., BvangeUstlc Service. 
The Rev. Don Elvans of OanUtC, 
Wales, wlU preach. He wUl 
paint a scenic picture during 
the service and present H to the 
mdOier with the largest fam ily

9:16
Day Morning Worship. The Nursery. 
Rev. Idr. Simpson preaching.
Topic: “ Seemvd Sight.”  Grades 
1 and 2 of the Church School 
w ill attend service. Plants will 
be given to mothers by the 
Primairy Department after the 
Betvedlction.

10:16 a.m., 0>ffee Shoppe,
Woodruff HaU.

6:80 p.m.. Youth Fellow- 
-shlp, Woodruff HaU. Installation

9 and 10:30 a.m., Holy Com
munion, Church School and

St. George’s Episcopal Church 
Bt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev.. Robert W. Udoff, Vjioar

United Congregational Church 
United Church o f Christ 

ITollaod
Bev. Doiiald G. MUler, 

Minister

9:30 and U  a.m.. Worship 
Service and Church School.

11 a.m., High School,.Class.
7 to 8:30 p.m., P lto fin  F el

lowship,

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Mfadster

Bible dasseo for ell

w fll be otOcers.

Unitarian Universallst Society 
of Manchester 
486 Main St.

John R. Fitsgerald, IPres,

9 a.m., 
ages.

ao a.m., Womhlp. Sermon by 
gueat sp e^er, James BeU, pro- 
feseor of engineering.. Universi
ty of Connecticut.

6 p.m., Worriilp. Sermon by 
guest speaker, Donald Nelson, 
quality contitd Inspector, Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft.

8 ajm.. Holy Oommunkm.
10:16 a.m., Morning Prayer, 

aim  on the Church School.^ 
Nursery and Church School.

11:18 a.m ., Oofiee and Con- 
veradtion.

Sacred Hm rt Cfas 
RhTM , Vemae 

IV. .-wUph Kelley,

Church 
Vernon

Rev^^Balph Kelley, Pastor 
vJm v . Richard Bmnler, 

Assistant Paator

Second Congregstton s^ C^iltch 
United Cuurcfa 'Of^^Christ 

Bt. 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Beddoid, 

M inuter.

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 8, 

10:30 and U;4A a.m.
9 do.

St.

10:30 a.m .. Service. 
School. Nursery.

Church

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom HsU 

728 N. Main St.

10 a.m.. Service of Worsh^*. 
Church ScfaooL 

7 p.m., Summe^^Oonforence 
meeting, Young people and 
parents, Gradeo 6 through 12.

Bernard’s Church 
Rockville

Rev. George FJL  ReSIy, 
Pastor

Bev.’ WilHam Schmelder 
Rev. Anthony M itchell

made reports, official election 
8:30-9:18 a.m. and 10:40-11:40, slates and set proceedings 

Sunday Worship Services. moved along with driU-fteld pre-
9:30-10:30, Sunday School and cislon.

Now, they’re almost invaria
bly ahot through with the unex
pected—^wlth special interest 
“ caucuses”  o f blacks, of youths, 
c f priests and nuns, of change- 
demanding “ renewaHsts,”  of 
war protesters, and often, of 
Wormn's rights crusaders, of 
welfare-for-the-poor culVocates, 
of Meidcan-Americans, Indians 
and other minority groupa.

There are occasional “ walk
outs,”  imprompu' m ardies and 
a sideline series o f modem litur
gies and “ haipenings’ ’ staged 
by youth groups, aometUnes In- 
e l u d i n g  Interdenominational 
communions in defiance of 
churcii regulations.

“ Participatory democracy”  Is 
a slogan of the assorted move
ments. They’ve entered the 
church arenas with-'seal, both 
Protestant and Roman Catholic, 
challenging vriiat they coiwlder 
centralised bureaucracy and de
manding fuller invdvem ent In 
decision-making.

“ There Is a great impatience 
with rules o f order and business 
as usual,”  notes the Methodist 
editorial. “ There also is strong, 
even fierce opposition to what 
are viewed as eetabMahment- 
type programs.”

A t a recent Methodist meeting 
Nursery in Kansas City, two young men, 

seeking to stop a prolonged dls- 
cusskn and bring an issue to 
vote, peeled o ff item s o f cloth
ing each time a new speaker 
took the floor, and were down to 
their underwear before the 
speechmaking stopped and a. 
vote was taken.

“ W e decided,”  said Thomas 
Hyde, 24, San Diego, “ that the 
only thing that would affect the 
bishops Would be the threat of 
nudity."

W de-open campaign contests 
for diurcb offices also have be
come a  new norm In Protestant 
Ufe, departing from  the old pat
tern o f oommlttee-Jiandplcked

School,9:30 a.m., -Church 
nursery through adults 

10:48 a.m.. Morning Service, 
niu-sery through Grade 4.

Unitarian Fellowship 
of Olastonbury 

Aeademy Junior High , 
Main St., Glaatonbmy

10:30 a.m., Service, 
and School.

Metaiab Evangelical Lutberan 
Church

Wisconsin Synod 
298 Buckland Bd., Wapping 
Rev. Kart B. O u r ^  Paator

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 am.. Worship Service

St. John’s. Episcopal Chnroli 
Rt. 88, Vemon 

Rev. Robert H, Wellner, 
Rector

8 a-m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Fam ily Service.

oondhlaten being chose without • 
opposition.

Dsolaring he wants to spur 
more o f this “ wholesome, open • 
poHtioal activity,'’ a  noted Lu- ' 
theran theologian, the Rsv. Dr. —• 
KeMh Brldston o f Berkeley, Oal- T * 
if., r e c e i^  announced hts bid 
tor the pieisidsnoy o f the Am sii- 
oon Lutheran Church. Tan other 
nominees—top vote-getteni at 
d s tr lo t. conventions—are ex
pected to be In the race at the 
Ootober convention in San Anto
nio, Tex.

In the United Presbyterian 
Church, a  laymen and four cler
gymen are running tor the of
fice o f moderator to be named 
at the denomlnatton’s conven
tion Mhy 21-27 in Chicago.

The new election oompetitton 
has charaoteiiaed most major 
oonveittlons lately, featuring 
campaign poeters, handbills,' 
meet-the-candidate luncheons 
and corridor campaigning.

Sometimea it has pitted 
blacks against whites, as in the 
recent ejections of Qmtfala We- 
del as president of the National 
Council of Churchea, and of the 
Rev. Dr. Robert Moss, os presi
dent o f the United Church of 
Christ, both defeating black op
ponents.

In wimt was termed a “ politi
cal coiq>,“  the Rev. Dr. Jacob 
A. O. Pretw last year ■won .the 
president of the Lutheran 
Church-Missouri Synod. Backed 
by a conservative wing, he un- 
seated the Incum b^, Dr. Oll-w* 
var Harms.

Seven candidates vied tor the | 
president o f the UnltBrian Uni
versallst Association, a post 
won the the Rev. Robert West.

The E^xiscopat Chiueb, alter a * 
aplrUed free-wheeling conven
tion lest year at which special 
represontattvee of y o u t h s ,  
blacks and others had a 'voice 
but no vote, has decided to hold 
Bie same kind of “ open”  con
vention next - October in Hous
ton.

AUhoiugh the open, unpredlct- 
aUe approach distresses - some .. 
church people, accustomed to ^ 
the more dignified ways of the - 

others ctmtend it makes '  
fo r itKm  candltV forthright air- 
ing of d tv ^ ^  -views in handUng X. 
churrti issiles.

SEE HAND ORAirtED  
P E W T E R  X  

BEINO MADE 
Bight On The Premises 
SUNDAYS—1 tUl 8 P.M . 

We have a  fine selection 
o f pewter giftware. We also 
do repairs.

CONNECTICUT HOUSE 
PEW TERER8

448 South Colony Street 
Meriden, Conn. 06480 - 

238-4871
Open Evenings 7 - 10 p.m. 

Tuesday - Friday

•  GERANIUMS
•  BEDDING 

PLANTS
•  VEGETABLE 

PLANTS
Open Dally till Dark 

ALBA8I OKBENHOUSB8 
V illa Louisa Bd., Bolton 

From Manchester, Porter St. 
A  qighbuid St., igtoute 86 — 
Bight onto Birch M t. Bd., 
Bight on VlUa Louisa.

St. Peter’ s Episoopal- Chureh 
Sand HiU Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. James A . Blidsall, 
V lear

S a tu ^ y  Mass, 7 p.m. 8 and 10 a.m.. Fam ily Berv-

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
by

Eugene
Brewer

A  rsoent survey in Lakttea’ 
Home Journal indicated that 
70% of the people In the 
UhRed States feel they are 
saved. This oompores wCth 
acme 88% who are church 
members and 48% at-i 
tend wnrahlp services on a 
typtosl SuiMuy.

These figures suggest that 
many eee no relattonshlp be
tween satvatlon and the 
churdMS, and even more fall 
to relHte rtghteouaness to 
church otfiendanoe. We hold 
no brief tor ohurcbes of hu
man derivation, -and m erely 
s B b ^  hi church no more 
nvokee one a  Christian than 
satring hi a  henhouse makes 
one a  chicken. But it to sober
ing to  oonridsr 'that God 
odds every saved person to 
the -church. Acts 2:47. More
over, the church hi the body 
of Christ, B̂ ph. 1 :22, 28, end 
Chitrt is  the savior of Ida 
boify, 6:28. ■

Obriously, the lost may 
think they are saved, even 
m  Jesus predicted. Miatt. 
7:22, 28. K  toliows, therefore, 
that one must 'verifv h<n' aol- 
uatlon by the Scriptures, not 
leaving B to mere guesswork.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
LydsB siU-Vem on Streets 

Phsnst Mt-mT

Gospel H ^  
418 Gentor' 8t.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:46 a.m., Sunday Scfaool.- 
7 p.m., Ooepel meeting.

9:80 a.m., PubUc Bible dis
course “ Be Ready to Make .a 
Defense for Your Faith.”

10̂ 30 a.m.. Group discussion 
of the April 18 Watchtower 
magazine article “ The Road 
Back to Peace In Paradise.’ ’

St Francis o f Assisi 
878 Ellington Bd. 

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadtaams, 

Pastor
Bev. Lawrence Bock,

_  Assistant Paator

Sunday Masses, 7, 9:16, 10:80 toe. Babysitting provided, 
and 11:46 a.m. ------------- -------

St. Matthew's Churoh 
Trilsnd

Bev. J. C lifford Curtin, Paator 
Rev. Robert -Talmadge, 

Asalstant Pastor

ST. JAMES CHURCH
896 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

announces
Saturday Evening Masses

AT 5:00 AND 7:30

Saturday, Masses at 8. and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9,
10:16 and 11:80 a.m.

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7, 8:80, 10:8(> 

and 11:48 a.m.

St, M ary’s Church 
Rt. 81, Coventry 

Rev. F.. Bernard aiUler, Pastor 
Rev. Richard F. Boughan. 

Asststant Paator

Saturday Maas, 7:80 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7:80, 9:80 and 

10:46 a.m.

Avery St.
Christiaa Reformed Church 

881 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Boanema, 
Minister

Unitarian Meeting House 
88 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Bev. Nathaniel ̂ D. Lamriat

10:30 a.m., Worship Service, 
Nursery and Worship Church 
School.

First Congregattonal Cfawch 
United Churrii of Christ 

Main St., Coventry 
Bev. James W. M oBiUe, 

Minister

9:48 a.m., Sunday Sriiool for 
all ages.

11 a.m., Worship Service 
Nuraery.

7 p.m., Evening Service.

“T

Sharing
'The Good News"
with Don Evans

of CardlH, Wales

MAY’ 10. 13, 17-22 
7:30 NigMIy

Sun. 10:30A.M. & 7 P.M.

Calvary Assembly Of Cod
647 E. MIDCK.E ‘nPKE. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Hear Rbv. Don Evans’ story ahgnt Ms 
conversion froin a Ufe of crime M d im 
prisonment.

Vemon Assembly of God 
184 W. Mnln St., Rockville 

Bev. EnrI K. Pettlbane, 
Blinister

9:46 a.m., Sunday School, 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m., Worship Service.
6:46 pm, Christ's Ambassaa- 

dors youth group.
7 p.m., BvangeUsUc service.

9:48 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m., Nursery. W onhip 

Service
6 p.m., Junior Pilgrim  Fel- 

owshlp.
7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim  Fel- 

lowship.

1970 CADILLAC 
Cedpe do Ville — *64^

Undeqr 1,000 mUea, all powier, oto oondRlohlng, AM -Fld x«dk>, 
bayberry green, black v ^ y l top. Never n^gtotered.

TED TRUDO N. Jnc.
TOUUAND TUB8IPIKE, TALOOTTVIUJB, CORN.—416-1888

Trinity EvangeUonl Loilieraa 
^  Church 

(Miseourl Synod)
86 Prospect S t, Rockville 

Bev. Bruce Budolf ’ f '

8 and 10:80 a.m., Wonhip 
Service, Holy Communion.

9:18 a.m., Sunday School. 
-^Adult IhstrucUon Clnoa

First EvnageUoal Lutheran 
<Anwoh ef RockvUls 

Bev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Paator

9 a.m., Sunday School. 
10:80 a.m., The ServlOe.

Coslello Withdraws 
From Senatorial Race
NEW YORK (A P ) —^Deputy 

Mayor Timothy OosteHo with
drew Friday as the Liberal par
ty candidate for the United 
States Senate and urged his par
ty to nominate Incumbent Re
publican Charles GobdeU.

(Costello’s announcement fol
lowed by a day the wittuhawal 
of the Rev. Donald Hantovton 
as the Uberal party’s oandtdato 
for governor. Harrington urged 
a Liberal-Democratic ooaH&n 
against R^puMcon Oov. Nelson 
A. RockeMler,'

Costello’s endorsement o f 
OoodsU was a not unsxpected 
boori to the hopes of the former 
upstate congressman, appointed 
by RookefoHer to suooesd the 
late Demooratie Ben. Robert F. 
Kennedy.

"" RED STATION. Inc
RT. 44-A —  MANSFIELD DEPOT

Haft yoa itieovarad tha la ilia  af Bm 
Railroatf Statiaa at Mn^laM 
Wa art faatoriag m aiail SwaMih
Crystal, Figuriaes, Vasts and Florw- 
tiaa Aesattailas amoag maty athar 
gift Kams.

COMB ON OUT AND SBII
OPEN TUESDAY Hm SUNDAY. 14:00 

CloMd Mondnys
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USINESS SERVICES i5)IRECTORY
FUN ERAL HOM E

WnixJ. Lennoii,. Director
' X ' \142 E. CENTER ST. 

649-7196

• p.m. Monday thin dat- 
nrday.

Hot Luncheo Served 
9 Delmont Sfc, Manoheetetr

649>6531

RCURY
Travel Agency 

646-2756
NO SERVICE 

CHARGE
RESERVATIONS FOR 

o HOTELS 
o AIRLINES 

o STEAMSHIPS
'6(7 Main St.,. Manchester

'« 2 3  B

SR ?  B *a l
l l | y s | i i  3 111

i |■iiv*f^iF I
9?9»?99|

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

■XPERT AUTO B(H>T aad 
FENDER REP AIRS 

ENAMEL aad LACQUER 
BEFINIBHINOt 

REASONABLE PRICES 
BT. SS—VERNON, CONN:^ 

dost AboTO Om TraMe 
C M e

TEL. stt-sn«

FRONT END 
DYNAMICS
9M B8 O1AD STREET 
(Behind Dairy QnecB) 

PiMiHei S49-4M  ' 
gpedalWne b  

Fjrant Bnd Geometry 
Brake Setyloe aad 
Shook Aheorben 

—Vofeign and Domeetic 
IVee Inapectton 
No ObUgntloa 

to a s  TROMZA, Bhnncer

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tenia, Cote, Sleepinc Bnce, 
Air Mnttreeees, Stoyee,

MANCHESTIR 
SURPLUS SAUS CO.

199 N. BfAlN 8T. 
at Depot Sfnare 

Open Dally to 9t00 P3L 
d. FABB — 9 i9 -n u

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Oppoalte Beat Cametary

Qiidity Memeriab
Over 80 Team’ Ecpetlenoe

CoN 649-5807
A. AIMETTL Prop. 

Harrison Sty Menekeater

O strm $ky^
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PABKEB ST.

TeL 01S-57S5 or f«8-S87»

LUCA'S
SBLF-SEBVICB 
LAUNDRAMAT 

Dry Cleaning aad Tailoring
Also: Reweaving and cuatom 
made suiite, pants and coats. 
Fair prices, too!

M̂l̂ Ĵ DHBUOBniba..s TABjOBMa- - r  CLBAMeto
0 uMdwowv ecEviqu

179-199 
> St

Drive-In

882 MAIN ST. 646-020d

P A I N C  B ny-SeUw U l l l O  Appraise 
Collections Wanted 

We’re Paying Top Onrrent 
Prloea, Oontaet Ua

GONNEGTIOUT 
VALLEY COIN GO.
07 Cantor Street, Manohater

ou-om
Same Addreee 0 Veara 

Dally 0-S Thora. tlU 0
Monday doaed

Ha mill's 
, Printery

Commercial Printbg end 
Rubber Stampe «

e Wedding Invltatlona and 
AcceaaMlea 

e Bualneaa Carda, 
Latterheada, Bnvalopea 

e All typea of Bualneaa 
Forma—Reglater—One
time Carbon—Padded—etc. 

e Cuatom Made 
Rubber Stampe

cImcIi our LOW prkof 
PHONE 647-1268

dohn Dennla HamlU 
IS SERVER STREET

MMeatMiia

Satisfactory Service

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

40S MAIN ST.
TEL. 649-5588

* Tuno-Ups
* Engliw ClMniBg
* Minor Rapoin
* Siompt

858 BUBNSIDB 4VE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Toole 

PnlnOng end Deeomting 
Toole

Garden aad Ladd Tool. 
Baby, Houaehold, Party 

end Baaonet SnppUee 
InvaUd N eeb

YOUR 
COMPUETE

PET CENTERBV1
Canaries — Paoakeeta 

Traploal 'Flab — Thirties 
HSmatera —* OarWia 
Mixed Breed Pappiss, 

Aqaartum Aeoeaaorlaa, A .  
OmOwn Special Bkiidad 

Pet Feoda
MANCHESICR 
PbT CENFER

008 EWn St.

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

e Party Goods, Magaxlnes 
a Groceries, Cold Cuts 
e Fruits—Vegetables 
a Greeting Cards

We Depend On You . . . 
You Gan Depend On Ua!

Open 7 Days A Week 
till Midnight

\

To be In business since 1028, 
wtiich is the time that Don Wil
lis became connected with the 
garage which now bears his 
name, and to own this garage 
since 1M2 can mean many 
things, most important of which 
is the fact that during 42 years 
he tiM given the motoring pub
lic that which they have looked 
for — satisfactory aervioe — not 
just now and then, but time af
ter time. Under his guidance 
this business has earned a justi
fiable but enviable reputatlo.v 
for quality work, at prices that 
are consistent' with the work 
turned out. He is also a mem
ber of the IGO, and while this 
means that any garage or serv
ice station displaying this em
blem . can be depended upon 
100%, long before IGO was 
formed in this section of the 
country, Don WUHa had eametl 
a reputation for fair dealing. 
All makes of cars are serviced, 
and no matter what the job, 
large or small, you may be sure 
that your work la received with 
a  warm' welcome and meticu; 
lous attention of all details.

In order to achieve this repu
tation a man must be a perfec
tionist, and Don is. His men are 
expeoted^to do the work in Just 
one way—the right way. If you 
are new to the town of Man
chester, and are looking for a 
garage that you can really de
pend upon, try the Don Willis 
oarage looted  ait 18 Main St. 
and see for youriaelf why so 
many other people put off hav
ing work done (he does have a 
waiting list, you know) so that 
they can have this garage turn 
out the work for them.

Soon you'll be hearing about 
spring tune-up and many times 
we wonder If it is really im
portant.

There is nothing more frustrat
ing than a car that bucks, is 
sluggish on take-offs. Many 
times the oiiiy trouble Is' dirty 
sparkpluga or worn out burned 
points, and it is truly amaaing 
vidiat new plugs and new points 
will do to your car. Of course, 
there are niony other items that 

' heed checking, and «dien you do 
have your car tuned up at the 
Don WUHs Garage you are sure 
they will go over It thoroughly, 
and best of all, you notice the 
difference yourself. ,

This year there seems to be 
a concerted effort to make spot 
checks on the road, and natural
ly ttve''first thing that Is check
ed is the braking system. Why 
take chances? It takes but a 
few minutes to have your 
brakes checked and you will 
'save yourself time, embarrass
ment and perhaps your life!

After the .rough winter the 
front end of any car should be 
aligned. All roads are full of

Complete Machine Shop
pot holes and all you need to 
do is to hit one just right and 
the trouble irtarts. This is par
ticularly Important if you are 
getting new tires (there is no 
excuse for driving on worn tires 
when you can get top grade 
tires at such reasonable prices 
at the Don Willis Garage). Un- 
fortunatiy, once the front end 
Is out of alignment It does not 
improve, and before long your 
first notice of this condition are 
tlrea that have worn unevenly 
or are cupping.

The Wlllls Garage maintains 
a complete electrical Shop and 
24-hou? wrecker services be
sides wrecker cranes and sev
eral road units. The wrecker 
has a padded sling which will 
not damage or scratch bum
pers. For the best in service de
pend upon the Don Willis Ga-

More aftd̂  more people are 
takWg advantage of the com- 
plet'e machine’ shop at Man
chester Auto PartsX''270 Broad 
St., for this shop can tike care 
of anything you can Xtarry 
there. When it comes to woi t̂v  ̂
ing o.a cars, many men are 
very competent, but in generai 
they do not have the facUitlWi. 
at home to do reguiar mtichine 
shop work. It is possibie that 
many of these men still do 
not know that the individual as 
well as commercial business 
cam be serviced at the Man
chester ■ Auto Parts machine 
shop.

If you are one of these handy 
men, take work done to 270 
Broad St. and let this fine ma
chine-shop maintained by Man
chester Auto Parts do the work 
for you. The work will be done

Dutch Boy at Johnson’s

Smart Pigs
LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) — 

Pigs at the Undversjty of Ken
tucky College of Agriculture 
have reevaled a high level of in
telligence during teeting which 
may determine the quality and 
IMice of pork at local supermar
kets.

Animal scienUsts at the school 
say that the learning level of 
swine breeds can influence the 
quality of future ̂ 11 tters. ^

DaPONTS 
Stop ’■ 8»

Propt ” Biid]r" DnPiMt

275 Main Street 
Phone: 649-6977

FeaturlBg • oomplete Une of 
Shell Producta pins 

Geaend Antomottve 
Rapnivtaif

Are you acquainted with the 
famous Dutch Boy Paint? If 
not stop in at the E. A. John
son Paint Oo., 723 Main St., and 
see the wonderful display they 
have there. Do you want a paint 
that can really take? If so, i 
choose Dutch Boy Satin Egg
shell Enamel that has been es
pecially formulated to bring a 
lovely, lasting appeal to areas 
that get a lot of hard usage. 
It resists wear, liquids, moisture 
and dirt as no other finish can, 
for special alkyd resins give 
Satin Eggshell a tough film that 
repeated scrubbing wont dull. 
The Dutch Boy flat wall fin
ishes are an Insplrdtlon to 
home decorators.

The famous Dutch Boy paint 
is manufactured by National 
Lead Co., ahd you can choose 
any paint that best suits your 
needs. The Johnson Paint Co. is 
pjCpud to welcome famous Dutch 
:^ y  to its store, and whether 
you want to paint the outside 
of your home or the Inside, 
Dutch Boy will fUl the bill for 
you.

They have a wonderful Une 
of quality paints, varnishes and 
enamels, and this Is great news 
for eyery homeowner In town. 
You .vvUl find on the shelves a 
complete Une of famous Dutch 
Boy paints, varnishes and en
sembles, every one especially 
blended to do its ,1ob best, giv
ing lasting value. You can also 
get your painting equipment, 
too, and help pW  any painting 
prolecl. Do stop in at your 
Dlitch Boy. headqparters before 
you make plans for painting this 
spring. ’

Have you a "bus.y area?” If 
so, stop in and talk with Mr. 
Johnson and he wUl have the 
answ<ei to this problem.

So m€Uiy of us have an area 
that always seems in need of 
scrubbing up, but with Dutch 
Bov Satin Eggshell you can

scrub and scrub and still have 
the same wonderful sheen you 
have always had.

Johnson Paint is also head
quarters for California Paints 
and these are wonderful for 
they can be applied to the out
side of the-house .while it is 'stlil 
damp so that .there Is ho wait
ing for a warm dry spell to 
start painting. Best of aU. it 
dries in just 30 minutes so that 
bugs and gnats rarely stick to 
something; that is a real 
nuisance with paints that take 
a long time to dry.

California paints retain their 
gloss and will not chalk, and do 
they wear? Why not ask about 
them at the Johnson Paint Co.

California Paints also manu
facture another most popular 
product, Ray-O-Glass, the inside 
Latex semi-gloss and flat paint 
that comes in 20 different 
colors. Here you can achieve 
any color you wish by blanding 
This paint dries so quickly, with 
no heavy paint odor to linger in 
the house. Does it wash well? 
It sure does, and all kinds of 
spills can be wiped up with a 
damp cloth.

Thinking of redecorating this 
spring? The place to go is the 
E. A Johnson Paint Co. They 
have stf-miany beautiful items to 
choose from that' you had better 
plan more than one afternoon 
Just to browse around. Don't 
worry about being welcome for 
you are always welcome in this 
store. Comfortable chairs,, 
roomy tables, and so memy 
sample books that you 
scarcely believe there could be 
so many» awaiting your ap
proval.

Wallpaper for every room in 
the house—so many prices to 
choose from—so many pat
terns to look at that you should 
really allow yourself plenty of 
time.

For all your painting needs, 
make the E. A. Johnson Paint 
Cq. your headquarters.

perfectly, the cost Is reasonable, 
and you will be saving yourself 
real money.

For Instahee, cylinder heads 
taken from your car will be 
taken care of; they grlrul valves 
and reseta them. There are so 
rftkjiy different services avall- 
able^to the general public at 
.the machine shop of Manchester 
Auto Parts''!! would be simply 
impossible to rhentlon them all.

Manchester Auto Parts Is 
owned by Edward and Victor 
DellaFera and they ard justly 
proud of this business that ca
ters to garages as well as Iri-' 
dlvlduals. They stock practical
ly every item that a garage 
might need. This saves a lot of 
chasing around for parts, and 
the garages offer swifter and 
better semrice to their custorh- 
ers.

Before real hazardous driving 
condiUons set In, how about the 
shock absorbers on your car? 
Shock.s wear out so slowly that 
most of the time motorists are 
unaware that they are giving 
out. There are still a few .peo
ple who do not understand the 
importance of driving on worn 
shock absorbers but they are 
potentially dangerous, particu
larly on bumpy roads and when 
the driving Is uncertain.

Have you had the shocks on 
your car tested lately? Press 
down on the back of your car. 
Does It boimce? How about go- 
Ing around comers does It 
sway and over bad roads does 
the car almost leave the road? 
You do not notice this so much 
in the front seat but It Is partic
ularly noticeable in back and 
when the shocks are gone 11 
you drive, even at normal speed 
your car la In danger of going 
out of control.

If you do need new shocks 
on your car, drive down to Man
chester Auto Parts and get 
those good ' Columbus shocks, 
the ones that carry a guaran
tee. They have two kinds, the 
regular and the heavy duty. 
The regular Columbus shocks 
carry a guarantee of two years 
of service or 24,000 miles, 
whichever comes first.

For people who carry heavy 
loads consistently, consider 
Columbus Levellzers. These 
carry a , written guarantee that 
will be good' for as long as you 
drive your car. Get them at 
Manchester Auto Parts.

The work that the Van Nor
man Model 670 Rotary Broach 
does hi the precision machining 
of cylinder heads, engine blocks 
and other surfaces must be .seen 
to be believed. The dry grinder 
apparatus does precision m a-' 
chining of cylinder head, en
gine blocks and other surfaces 
with one setup and one cut. It 
also does the same work on 
foretgm makes of cars and 
heavy duty vehicle engines. 
This Is just another In the con
tinuing efforts on the part of 
Manchester Auto Parts to serve 
the motoring public.

DICK’S  
SHELL 
SERVICE

068 CENTER STREET

MBOHANIO ON DUTY 
AT ALL HOURS

iotorten, Oeoerotoni, 
Oarbaretone 

DooMrilo - Forelga C on  
OU-700B

HIGH GRADI
PRINTING
Job and Gommordal 

Printiiig
Prompt and BtSoleirt 
Prlndng M AR BMda

Comm unity Pross
254 BrOad St., Rear 
Telephone 648-5727

CUSTOM M AM  
CANVAS AWNINGS

MANCHESTER

Ssiafood.
CNOICE VARIETY
. X^ualify

Seafbod

SEB US FOBt 
ft Ahnnlaum Boll Up 

A w n lifi
• Door CoaoptM
• Storm Doom
o Comblaattea Wlediwa 
Manofaeoter Awataty Oob 
100 WEST CENTER BT. 

IMephono 049-S091 
TklalilhfcHl 1949.

43 OAK STRI
TEU 649-9997

Renben Plan’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Straot 
PhonG 643-9149

HydramaUo Tramml—tog 
BopoMas

All Woifc Oaaraateod 
Texaco Lobrlootian Servtoe 

We Give Green Stampe

P ern Upholstorjr 
and M  ShM

B E -U P H (M E lB B i^  . 
e MODERN FDBNfTORB 

aad ANTIQUE9 
e Store Stoole aad Bartlri 

e Custom F eialtaia 
SUpoovers aad Draperies 

Made te Order 
noplete aelectlea  eC 

Heterlala 
■ E IlM d m  

ttiKFaifeada

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR REST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
TaL 649-0800

GLASS
e For Auto' 
o For Store FMmte aad 

aU etna o< wtadone 
a For Table Tope
<WEN 8 AJML to 8 FJL 

SATUBDAY 8 AJC.-NO0M

LAROCNELLB or4 
WNITE GLASS CO. 

INC.
81 Blaaea S i—TM. 00-7898

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
MACNINE SNOP 

SERVICE

MANCHESTE  
AUTO PARTS

.' a  ■ Hl<' ' A t  , '

OPEN
SAT. TO 1 PAI.

SILK

C ITY

115 Sprooe St.. Menrhiater 
Comer of BleeeD Street
Open 1 to 8 DeSr, bat 
‘Wever On SmSmr"

We Buy and Sell 
Browaere Wdoomel 

Phoae 649-8108

DON WILLIS 
GARAQE

18 Main St., ToL 649-4531 
Spnekrililng Ib  

IRAKE SERVICE 
Prent End AllgniiMnt 
Ganaral Rapolr Woili

WORLD ALMANAC

Fine Quality

DIAMONDS
From

"  B B B V * C  j e w e l r y
D i m f  O  STORE 

o Expert Watdi Repairing 
J t  FIm  Selection of Oifte 

For All Occoslona 
o Longine, Balova,'

WIttaaaor and Ooravelle 
Watcher

787 Main St„ Man cheater 
Phone 648-6017

JOHN’S
ATLANTIC
70e'8LUN STREET 

MANCHESTER

649-8132

IRAKES. TUNE-UPS 
MINOR REPAIRS

JOHN KEN8EL, PreprieOar

t | 3 * g  .3

n i l
If 'I

J|i’ i l i r i
S|??5 s f§  lolS  9

Got A Paintiny P rob itm ? W o’ ll H elp!
Service still means something to us—and service 
means spending enough time with you to help you 
select the right paint finish for that job you’re plan-

The platypus is an egg- 
laying m a m m a l  with a 
ducklike bill and webbed 
f 0 r e f e et. Discovered in 
1797, it was believed to be 
a hoax for a number-,^f 
years, The World Almanac 
says. A native of Australia 
and Tasmania, it inhabits 
slow-moving streams. The 
first living specimen ever 
seen outside Australia was 
exhibited by the New York 
Zoological Park in 1922.

HOME OF FAMOUS BRANDS
• Hotpolnt • Maytag • Frlgldolre • B «U h
• RCA • Panaaonlc • WestlngbouM • Hotyoiat 

• StMTcoa m Diobwheirr • Rodlaa • TVa • OUgnMa a  Ef
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Obituary
Jeeej* BonuuuuMkma

SOUTH WINDSOR — Joseph 
Romenauskfji, 87, of B u t Hart- 
ftml. father of Joeeph P. .Thom- 
aa o f South Windsor, died yes
terday at et. Francis HospUal, 
Kartfonl.

Survivor* also Include his 
wife, another son, a daughter, 
six grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

H u  funeral will be Monday 
at 11 a.m. at the Newkirk and 
Whitney Funeral Home, 818 
Burnside Ave., Bast Hartford. 
Burial will be In Rose HUl Me
morial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 8 
to 6 and 7 to 6 p.m.

Oharies H.‘ Wardwell
Charies Henry Wardwell, 68, 

o f 40 W. Gardner St. was dead 
on arrival yesterday aftemooii 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital after suffering an appar
ent heart attack.

Mr. Wardwell W u bom Jan. 
17, 1902 In ■ Manchester, son of 
Henry and Ada Worthington 
WardweU, and had lived hero 
all of his Ufa. 'He was empoyed 
u  a mechanic at Carter Chev
rolet for M years before he re
tired three years ago.

Survivors include three broth
ers, Paul W. Dougan, Robert B. 
Dougan and John C. Dougan, 
all of Manchester: two sisters, 
Mrs. Albert B. Bagleson with' 
whom he made his home, and 
Mrs. Bdward Koslnskl, both of 
Manchester; and several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral services will be 
Monday at 1 :80 p.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
tor of St. Mary's Episcopal 
The Rev. George Nostrand, rec- 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Bast Cemetery.

Friends may caU at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Police Log
ARRESTS

Rita St. Germaine, 46, ot 66 
Center St.,- charged on a war
rant with causing the delin
quency of a child. Court date 
May 25. ,

32 Army Generals Help 
Dedicate Bradley Museum
CARUSLE BARRACKS, Pa. Ham C. Westmoreland- West- 

(AP) Thirty-two Army gener- moreland, how a four-star gen- 
als strolled on the grass and
... u .1. ..V .  .t. A Bradley, "I never knew youthrough the library of the Army ^ mustache."
War College Friday, trading - i  ĝ rew the musUche to look

older,”  Bradley said, "I  h8id to 
associate with older people and 
I w u  only 26. It worked because 
they thought I w u  40.”

Bradley flew from his Bever- 
Army War CoUege formally ley Hills, Calif., home with his 
opened the Bradley Museum, a wife for the reunion, 
collection of the general's pap- He left the Carlisle Barracks 
ers and personal memorabilia. through a back gate moments 

The generals recalled days before 2,600 college students lane. Court date May 28,

service stories with Gen. Omar 
N. Bradley.

Their reunion, the first since 
the end of the war in Europe 26 
years ago, came about u  the

Matthew J. Sincere, 22, of 46 
Walnut St., charged with im
proper pusing. Court date May 
18.

ACCIDENTS
William R. Lange, 27, of 18 

Clearview Ter., charged with 
failure to drive in the estab-

when Bradley, u  a Corps com' 
mander in North Africa, 
planned the Invulon of Sicily in 
1043, and stormed the Norman
dy .beaches a few months later.

Bradley and scores of his mil
itary colleagues Ungered over

According to police reports, 
Lange's vehicle hit a parked 
car on Center St. yesterday 
when Lange pulled over to al
low a car behind him to pass. 
Marsha Luppachlno of 68 High-

marched past the War College 
gates to protest American in
volvement in Cambodia. Before 
he left, Bradley had i>ralsed the 
activism of young people.

“ It's gratifying to see the
keen interest and Involvement parked ve-

the museum exhibits, which of youngsters in our country to- ® time, police said,
portray Bradley's childhood in day. This is their country today appeared uninjured.
Clark, Mo. They wound up with and tomorrow, and the same ex- * , , T 
a visit to a replica of his office cltement and energies, if they . ^  stolen- vehicle was involved

were used to unite our country, 
would end this turmoil,”  Brad
ley said.

'Tf this museum accomplishes 
anything, I hope it

in Prance, from which he di
rected 1.3 milUon combat troops 
at the end of the war,.

Several exhibits portray Brad
ley's career at West Point,

in a rear end collision yester
day. Police reported that the 
driver of the car and a passen-

____ ger ran away from the scene
to ^ re s  hitting a vehicle operated

Agnew ̂ Cools 
It’ on Topic 
Of Protests

(Oonttnusd from Page One)
first two pages o< this speech in 
some smeU way will help cool 
the violent situation In the Unit
ed States, I'm going to do it.” .

BUmlnated, was a reference to 
"choleric young intellecUials 
aiid tired, embittered elders”  
m o u n t i n g  "shrill attacks” 
against the administration.

Agnew also deleted a section 
accusing Sen. J.W. Fulbrlght, 
D-Ark., of making "the baldest 
and most reactionary plea for 
isolationism" in the Senate 
since before World War IĴ

The vice president noted that 
the prepared text', ̂ lad been ixh 
leased to the newsmen earlier 
ai>d said of the eliminated re
marks: "I will not apologise for 
them."

Agnew said Nixon has person
ally assured him "he Is not 
going to muzzle me.”  But he 
said the President in his news 
conference had mentioned, 
"when the times are hot, the

Where he later was a tactics Inl young people to do something ^
structor for a cadet named W11-. tor their country.”

HST Turns 86
Former President Harry S. Truman celebrated his 86th birthday quietly at his 
Independence, Mo., home yesterday. Several close friends and associates drop
ped by the Truman home during the day to pay their respects. (AP Photofax)

About Town Thousands Mass in D,C. 
For Giant Antiwar Rally

Mrs. Damlcelis Snkauskas 
Mrs. Damicells Sukauskas of 

Hartford, sister of Mrs. Anna
Rowe of Manchester, dlpd yes- Cub Scout Pack 53 will have 
terday at St. Francis Hospital, an Olynplc Day practice to- 
Hartford. She was Oie widow morrow at 2 p.m. at Waddell 
of Andrew Sukauskas. School.

Survivors also Include a son ___
nndanother sister. confirmation class of told the nation that he wanted locaUon

^  ™“ ®™1 wlU be Mbndav South United Methodist Church 
a 8.16 ^m . from the  ̂ Molloy will meet Monday at the church.
»imerw Hwie, 906 Farmington Bennet Junior High School stu- 

“  solemn dents -will meet from 2:46 to 
requiem hlgfli Mass at St. Law- 3:45 pm . and all other stu-

(Continued from Page One)

Heard Vows 
To Be Voice 
Of Students
(Continued from Page One)

. cent years. He spent a weekend 
in Neiw York -visiting with acting 
Columbia President Andreiw 
Coidler, then . announced he 
would rejnain in Nashville.

In his first week at 'Vander
bilt. Heard said the university 
"will view the nation as its cam
pus and the world eis its proper 

' concern. In appraising its o-wn 
performance, it will accord it
self first-class citizenship in the 
community of universities and 
compare itself -with the ibest that 
exists anywhere."

Since then, it has not been un
usual for Heard to stop on cam'-

Another Hint?

Agnew then launched into the 
remainder of his text, a aoberly 
phrased defense of the adminis
tration’s decision to send Ameri-

By SOL R. COHEN
I ’ve been smoking for more

Joseph F. Joseph of East 
Hartford was taken to Man
chester Memorial Hospital ear- ®nn troops into Cambodia.

The -vice president said he hadly this morning after an acci
dent at W- Middle Tpke. and 
Congress St. Police reported 
that Joseph’s vehicle hit a util- 

years than I'm willing to admit Ity pole on the right side of the 
and, until this morning, none of street as it proceeded west on 
the arguments against smoking *̂’® turnpike, 
have turned me on. COA^Za in t S

I ’ve paid no attention to the About »l,000 in cash was re- namese

learned earlier in the day that 
American-South Vietnamese at
tacks into Cambodian sanctuar
ies had resulted in the capture 
of 1,004 prisoners, 4,SU weap>- 
ons, 2 million pounds of rice and 
large quantities of ammunition. 

He said 3,607 North n et- 
and Viet Oong have

of our car in subfreezing weath
er, have failed to sway me.

The needles I get in the of
fice or at meetings, for being 
a chajn smoker, go up in smoke, 
as far ^  Pve been concerned. 

My son’s admonitions, my 
designated as the only avallalble pus, address a student by name d a i^ ter 's  exhortatloi^, my

and stop for a chat; students, friends’ cautions — I couldn’t 
The New Mobe originally de- one-by-one or in groups, are fre-

^  ^  Marilyn been killed in the attach, 00m-
noiiot-oi^ onH ®*® poUce that the pared with American losses of

belonging to Roland 63 men and South Vietnamese 
^ c e r  ^ le t y ,  not to mention pj^nte of 6X3 Main St., was lost 1o« ob of 179.

• or stolen from her pume be- 
My wife’s genUe hints, tween 11 a.m. and 1 p.m yes- 

especiaUy when she hides the terday while she was shopping 
ashtrays or opens the windows on Main St.

rence O’Toole Church at 9. Bu
rial will be in Rose HUl Me
morial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friend may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
16 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

p.m.
dents from 4 to 8 p.m.

the same thing toat the dissen
ters hoped to achieve—peace in manded Lafayette Park, direct- quent visitors kt'hls residence in
Southeast Asia ‘ *'® fashionable Belle Meade.

 ̂  ̂  ̂ the 'White House. _________________
They are trying, to say that Department re-

they want peace,”  he said, fused because, it said, the small

Judge Calls 
Mistrial In 
State Case

NEW HA-VEN, Conn. (A P )__
air-polluting way—spending my Court Judge Harold

"It was Important to capture 
these supplies,”  Agnew said.

"It will cost the enemy dearly 
and save American lives. Hils 
operation, if successful, will buy 
at least eight months during 
which these base areas cannot 
support military operaUens In 
South Vietnam,”  he said.

Discussing Nixon’s 20th graf, 
moved as 7th graf A268WX add

care less 
I’ve just gone merrily on my

Robert R. O’LougtiUn 
Robert Roy O’Loughlin, 73, of 

666 Vernon St., husband of Mrs. 
Louise Barrett O'Loughlin, died 
this mdming at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Mr. O’Loughlin was bom' in 
Greenwich, and lived in Brcnix- 
vllle, N.Y., before coming to 
Mdn^ester eight months ago. 
He wks^ employed as a purchas- 
ii^  ageiilxin New, York City lor 
the U.S. Rubber Co., now known 
as Uniroyal, ahd^was an Army 
veteran of World

"They are trying to say that park was too near the White 
they want to stop the killing. House for a mass demonstra- 
They are trying to say tliat they tion. 

pto^iam at its meetmg Monday ^̂ ant to end the draft. They are “ We still assert the right of 
at 7.46 p.m. at the church, trying to say that we ought to the American people to assem-

get out of Vietnam. ble at Lafayette Park,”  said
"I agree with everything that Young..- "But because of logls- 

they are trying to accomplish,”  tics and our own concern tq 
Nixon said. -  make this a militant but peace-

Nlxon also said he would be ful demonstration we have de
glad to meet with some of the elded to hold it on the Ellipse.” 
leaders of the /demonstration if The New Mobe said it was op-

Friendshlp Circle of the Sal
vation Army will have a work

Hostesses are Mrs. William Spa 
tig and Mrs. Doris Howard.

Hanoi Assesses 
News S e s s i o n  
As ‘Sophistry’

Youth Arrested 
In Store Break

A Manchester youth surren
dered himself to police yester
day in connection with a break 
and entry at Manchester Hard
ware, 877 Main St., last 
Wednesday.

Police charged David Joslin, 
17, of 869 Main St. wlth'break

lunch money for cigarettes, bor
rowing matches, coughing up a 
storm.

Today, I saw the light, I rec
ognized the dangers. I

Gunshot W  ound 
Kills Legislator 

In Bay State
Mulvey Friday dismissed the 10 
jurymen and declared a mistrial 
in a murder case because there 
was a chance that the Jury had 

may been prejudiced by a newspaper 
even turn over a new leaf. story.

It all stems from locking my 
car keys in the trunk of my car.
Yes — in the trunk. I never be
fore have heard of anyone lock
ing his oar keys in Qie trunk of 
his car.

'What I did stems from my
smoking. -  -  -----  ----------o -— „  . „ -------

You see — I buy cigarettes »*t“«l®r- He has been accused in J*®® ®*rlved after being called

n e w t o n . Mass. (AP) — 
Rep. James Stea, a young state

built - in possibility of error,”  aimed at testing
Mulvey said *̂*® ®̂firallty of the Vietnam war.

The defendant Eugene Holm- ^
quiet, 27, of Bridgeport, remains ^
in custody under an indictment Shea, 30, was found on the 
charging him with first-degree bis home when po-

(Continued from Page One) 
victory on the battlefield in or
der to consolidate (American) 
aggression against Vietnam and 
in the rest of Indochina,”  the 

'ar I. He was commtmique said.
In a sneering reference toa member of the '-H^ormed

Church of. Bronxville tin^ the Nixon’s remark that he devoted of the White House, some of ment waive its rule of a” lB-day 
Bronxvllle American Legion 20 hours a day to the search for them chanting, others carrying notice for demonstrations.
Poet. peace, the delegation said: “ All lighted candles. Scores of can- He also said he asked that the

Survivors, besides his wife, in- Mr. Nixon’s working hours are dies were placed on the heavy demonstration be permitted on 
elude a daughter, Mrs. Jean manifestly devoted to commit- iron fence in front of the White the Ellipse "where I Could hear 
Bertman of Mlddlefleld; and a ting further crimes In Indochi- House along Pennsylvania Ave- it—and you can hear it pretty 
sister, Mrs. John Uvlhgston of na, sabotaging peace in . . .  all nue but were outshone by enor- well from here I assure you ” 
Kitchen, Ont., CSan. of Southeast Asia, and pushing mous floodlights bathing the Generally, the city was oulet

The Holmes Funeral Home, the United States and the Amer- -----  . . .
400 Main St., Is in charge of ican people deeper atid deeper

the incident.
According to reports, the 

hardware store was entered 
through the back door after it 
had been pried open. About $120 
was taken, police said, and the 
office had been rifled. An un
successful attempt to open a 
safe in the store was also made, 
reports stated.

and entry with criminal intent,
arrangements could be made to posed to use of the Monument larceny. A 15-year-old Man- now by the carton and, to keep ^® Nov. 11, 1966 slaying of wife, Anita,
do so. grounds because it was too far Chester youth was also taken my wife from seeing them I -Alexander Sim, 41, of NQlford. '1®® the wound "ac-

Later, the New Mobe, asked removed from the White House bi connecUon with geep the carton locked in the Mulvey’s acUon was slgnlfl- s®|Wnfllcted.”  They
the three television networks for — â distance ' of several city 
equal time to reply to what the blocks. Government officials 
leaders called "political mis- had argued it was "in the -view 
representations.” of the White House.”

As Nixon talked, protesters In his talk, Nixon said he had 
paced In front of the north lawn asked that toe District govern-

trunk. Whenever I need a pack, because he has been pre- ® r j ^  **''® further details
I imlock toe trunk and take cme 
out. It’s easier that way — no 
admonitions, no exhortations, 
no cautions.

This morning, i  drove to

arrangements, 
complete.

Breaks Reported

which are in- into the morass of 
war of aggression.

"This policy can only lead to 
toe new and futile sacrifice of 
young Americtin lives, cause the 

, . _ _  ~  American nation additional ex-At Homes, stores penses running into hundreds of
billions of dollars, and even fur- 

BUve instances of break and ihe® stain toe honor of the Unit- 
entry yesterday have been ®̂  States.” 
parted. to police.

area. through the night before the
Some protesters carried four demo^ratlon, although a small 

1. t militants occupiedan endless coffins, each bearing one word group

The communique made no 
reference to toe deadlocked 

„ Two stores at toe Parkade peace talks, boycotted by North
were among them. Robert B. Vietnam and the Viet Cong at ______
Salomone of toe Radio Shack last Wednesdaj^ session in pro- of his talk, 
told police that about $650 was ®̂®̂  against toe bombing of toe Many of the dissenters spent 
takwi from toe store safe some- Cambo- the night on the mall.

of ”Th6u Shall Not Kill.’
'  Near the Washington Mohu- 
meitt, tens of thousands of 
young peqple chanted obsceni
ties as Nixon's talk was broad
cast. Throughdut his remarks, 
Nixon’s words Werq drowned 
out by diants of "One, two, 
three, four, we don’t want-.your 
— war.”

A television set on toe stage 
was lifted and smashed to re
sounding cheers, toward the end

some offices in the headquar
ters of the Peace Corps.

Welcome Wagon 
Meets Tuesday
A representative of Krause 

Florist and Greenhouses will 
demonstrate toe art of flower 
arranging at a Manchester-Bol- 
ton Welcome Wagon Club Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. in Iona Hall. 
After toe demonstration toe 
floral centerpieces will be 
auctioned and toe proceeds -will 
be used for patients lA toe pedi
atric ward of Manchester Mem
orial Hospital.

Officers for toe 1670-71 season
(Continued from Page One) nominated and elected

. Vi, plans for toe June Installa-
I®*" ® J®»e Chinn and Mre. Arthur R. 

Mrs. George Forsen, Mrs.

siding over toe pre-trial hear
ings of eight Black Panthers 
charged in toe slaying of Alex 
Rackley.

____  __ Panther supporters say that
■work, parked my car, got out. Publicity surrounding the case 
opened toe trunk door, took out made a fair trial Impossible, 
a package of cigarettes, and Mulvey acted on a mistrial
slammed toe door shut — with niotlnn by Holmqulst’s lawyer, 
my keys on toe floor of toe Warren Luedecker of Bridge- 
trunk. port.

No real tragedy — I have State’s Attorney Arnold Mar- 
anotoer set of keys at home. All 1*1® objected to toe action.
I had to do was to wake up my R was riot immediately clear

until after an autopsy.
Shea, in his first term in toe 

house, introduced a bill making 
it illegal that a Massachusetts 
citizen be required to serve in 
toe combat zone of a war unde
clared by Oongress.

In a recent interview. Shea 
said he sought the law "because 
this is the most pressing unre
solved Issue confronting Ameri
can society in all levels of our 
government toddy.

wife and my son-in-law.
...... ................. Francis W. Sargent

My wtat w lir”hapii^n''n^t’ 'ln"‘ toe ®|y*®^R>c bill into law, saying

Allies Send 
Ships Into 
Cambodia

wife found the duplicate set of Holmqulst case, 
keys where’ I said they’d be. The newspaper article in qu« -̂' 
and my son-^n-law brought the ii°n was published Thursday in 
keys to me. the New Haven Register. Mul-

So — as a word of caution, 'vey remarked that soipe points 
To guarantee that you won’t mentioned in the' a ^ cle  were 
lock your car keys in your not brought out ln̂ 6 ourt during 
car — a hearing on the case Wednes-

Stop smoking!!! day.

dia. The government gave permls-

flotilla moving toward toe Cam
bodian capital o f Phnom Penh 
with relief supplies for Viet-

Some Campus Protests 
Are Marred by Violence

time after closing last night. „  , u  ̂ -  » —  *•-......-
According to Salomone, entry ,, Hanoi has called for resump- slon for use of thC-Elllpse Frl- namese -living there, 
was gained through the cellar :!®" ®, vj® May 14. and day after depionstraUon leaders "Tbe mission of toe operation

^  ^  r n A  TTt i i r ay4 1 . . . .

Jesse Chinn and Mrs Arthur R. 
Pendleton -will be hostesses fo« 
toe meeting. Refreshments will

(Contbiued from Page One)

supporters of toe law deserved 
their day in court. Upon hearing 
of Shea’s death, Sargent issued 
condolences and called him "an 
energetic and dedicated young 
man.”

Last Tuesday Shea spoke to 
an estimated 20,(X)0 antiwar 
demonstrators outside the State- 
house and' said it is "very lone
ly”  for pubUc officials who 
speak out on the war issue.

He recently introduced in the 
House a resolution calling on 
Congress to exercise its powers 
to control naUtmal warmaking 
policies. It was introduced after 
President Nixon sent U.S.

. 4* * ^  . .  T T« I *  .rl 0 4  4 J  r.  X* ----- ---------- —  — — -  ------ - g ----------------------  —w 4 8 8 WVU1 | ^
from Knitter’s World, located , ^U“ ®u States and South said they would refuse to hold ^  nemrallze Viet Cong and to all area newcomers.

“ " "  ' ‘ '■ ■■ Vie'
date.
Vietnam have accepted this their protest on toe Washington North Vietnamese sanctuary

Monument grounds, previously bases located in yie area,'’ a 
~ ------------- communique from the "U.S.

Weicker Denies Rumors 
He’s Quitting Senate Race

next door. Police^ verified that 
Knitter’s World had been enter
ed but that nothing appeared 
missing.

Mrs. Helen McMullen of East 
Hartford reported that $905 in 
property was taken from an of
fice at 41 Chapel St. She said 
that an electric typewriter,
-valued at $600, an electric add- HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — on, in an interview from Wash
ing machine and a table radio Congressman Lowell P. Welck- Ington. . _____
were missing. Police reported gr Jr., backed up by key Re- “  “ t® P»-®si«lent had deeper than 21.7 miles into ® ' P * ® ’
that the desks in toe office had _,.kh #, ^ ^ tried to discourage Weicker C^ntbodla without his seeking ^  engineering at toe Uni-
been rifled during toe break. ^ figures, maintains that f^om passing up the chance to ®°"8resslonal approval. veralty of Connecticut, will

A home at 101 WInthrop Rd.. be has no plan of withdrawing run for re-election to seek toe means toe Chmbodlan 'P ^ *  s«*vlce.
owned by Robert vRosenburg from toe U.S. Senate race, and Senate seat now held by Sen. P^bably may have Nelson, of Tolland, a

ito. police expects to win toe GOP nomi- Thomas Dodd, D-Conn., Chotl- ^ fight on its hands alone ® ^

Command said.
"U.S. forces are not author

ized to proceed into Cambodia 
beyond toe -limits authorized by 
the President.”

President Nixon, congresslon-

was also broken into,

Guest Speakers'
■ Set at Church
The Church of Christ will have 

guest speakers at both its morn
ing and evening services tomor- 

al leaders said, reported Ameri- in the obsence of its regul- 
can forces would not penetrate miirister, Elug'ene Brewer.

control : inspector at

and ignited several fires on and '^bom said they were from New i,“  Haven 1 His anti-Vietnam law has had
be served. The meeting is open near toe campus. ^  no major court test. Several pri- ,

Blazer or explosions were ^en to leave toe campus but '^̂ ‘ ® went into U.S. DIs-
reported at toe Unlverstty of toe pair returned a few min- ‘^®*‘ la w ^ i^
Michigan; Colorado State Uni- tRe® later with several other court ruled It
versity in BV,rt Collins; Minne- P®*^™’ jurisdiction.

As Logan and Da-wson weresota-Duluto, Valparaiso, Ind; a 
State University campus at New being {riaced in a patzol car, 
Platz, N.Y,; New London, ^  officers said, toe two men 
Conn., armory; the University resisted and urged toe others to 
of North Carolina; Marquette help them.
University in Milwaukee; and a -----------------------
Quems, N.Y., Army depot 
which stores trucks for the 
ROTC unit at St. John’s, Univer
sity.

Peaceful protest ralHes were 
held by some 6,0(X> persons in 
Columbus, Ohio; 5,000 at the spreading

Communigts Spread 
Cambodia Rumors

Contempt Order 
So^ght Against 
Boston Teachiers
BOSTON (AP)—A peUjlon to 

hold 87 more Boston school 
LONDON (AP) — Communist teachers hv contempt of court 

China and the Soviet Union are for contlnalng a  strike was filed
diplomatic rumors

said, and some property was -with™.* “ Definitely not. The ’^ben it reaches the ferry cross- University of CaMfomla at that President Nixon’s interven-

two
nation
to to a primary election."

apparently taken. According to *® ^ t e  House *ng at Neak L^o^g W
taking any part In the Repub- southwest of Phnom Penh. Ene- "peak at the 6

to Rumors have been widespread llcan convention or primary con- "'V  ^oix*a hold the crossing In ■
efforts test In Cormectlcut.”  force. The crossing Is about two ployed lU

A nativ* o f Ver 
waa em- 

at the McDonald Air-

reports, toe windows in 
rear dw is were smashed 
gain entrance.

The home of Harold L. Hln- were In motion, from toe White Connecticut’s RepubUcan ">“ ®® northwest of where Amer-
son at 66 Grant Rd. -was also House on down, to convince the chairman, Howard Hauninan' *®®n river forces will ston. « * p .  n lit. Louis, Mo.
entered and about $64 in coins freshman congressman to nm, echoed the statement * from However, toe liew south Vlet-
WM taken, police report- Instead, for a second term In Washington. "The WWte House namese thrust into Cambodia
ed. They said that entry waa the House. Iq in no way, shape or manner wa^ along toe eastern bank
gained by prying toe lock off "I ’m a candidate for the opposed to hls candidacy for toe ‘ be Mekong River and air

United States Senate,”  Weicker Senate," he said Friday night. strikes already have begun. The 
telephone interview Also seeking the nomination Defense AfinUtry said t itx ^  of

the cellar door.
said in a

Gadomskis Given 
Farewell Party

In Suffolk Superior Court Fit- 
day.

Judge Harry Kalus orderedT a 
hearing Monday on the petition. 

Earlier in the week, Judge
ciroulating word that a ranking
soviet official has hart«ied to
Peking to purpose coordinated cmUmot H
realstance to American mUitary ^

Bast Berkeley; 6,0<X) la Sacramento, tion In Cambodia is encouraging 
■- ” Calif.: and 7,000 In Providence a reconclUatlon between the two 

R-I- feucUng Communist giants.
At l o w  Stats UniverslV at dlplomaU here are

Amea, plans went ahead for to
day’s  Veiahee Parade, the trad}- 
Uonoi and lavish qrring rites at 
the uitiverBlty. ^  ^

In Buffalo, two men from New efforts in”lndoci^*'^~* other union
Haven, Cmui., were arrested at „ , . leader* $500 each, and qrder«l a
toe State Unlverrtty of Buffalo ot $1,000 a  day begimting
during one of a relatively few tiw Chine^ dl^omats, said Thursday it ttw atilke conUn-

Penonal Notices
from his Stamford office Friday are t o r r e r ’( ; f e s l e y a n " ? ? ;=  J ^ a ^ T e t o ^ t o ^ l i l f S 'D ?
nlght.̂  "I ’m part of the RepublU Edwin Etherington, Berenice vision, marines, ranxers a^d ^  h^r f r i e n d . p o U c e m e n  J ,® " ^  •®bool committee baa ra-

Card o f Thanks

- ------  Berenice vision, marines, raiurers and an her friends and n.isKivn... .
Norwood Napper of Greenwich, armored column ^ d e  up this farewell p a ^ T riu S ttov  rSLht Jb® ^

Hartford. My campaign is not former State Rep. Palmer S. force. It entered CamtxxMa ^  at toe ^  ^
" - . “ '• - 'I " :

the Vtet fused to resume negotlatioiw

-- __  of siix candl* ton and
^ ‘®® »® '-b* ‘ be port/’s Abner W. Sibal.

n e w  ecu of kindness and swn- eenatorial nomination at the An unsuccessful candidate 
S i S J o S r ' l ' ^ l X  'S S J  *‘®‘ ® ®°nventlon next month. force a
ttioee srfao s«nt^£e beautiful floral His flght-on attitude was rfup- capture at 
irtbutee end msM cards. ported by Murray Ohotiner. a the convention —

Aaoa Ahraitis ®P*ctal counsel to President Nix- during any one vote.

aiTested the two men In a cam- 
on

former Congressman Associate Press n e w s iS S ^  ^  w e a p im f l lM ^ s t .  nUlltary mtastoner ^Middie l^ke. a*—,,,.'*,**
-------- - The i^eat of honor received

the scene In Kokl Thom, Cambo- many gifts. Florida posters 
to dla. reported that four U.8.- 'vere used as decorations.

_ _  North Vietnamese, ___  __
charges of Pat^t Lao arid pro- wMh the teachers i ^ e w ° ^ y

„,e*slon of Slbanouk Cambodians to agree caU otf the strike. Btsto O ^ -

The officers said they recover-
command. 

The talk
Sdttvsn stepped into the dlspiite 

of reconclUatlon Is Friday and met wltli negotiators
state primary, must made heHcopter g u n s ^  ^ l i  and Mrs G a d r n ^ ^ ! ^ '  *** •» •‘fhW ndi knife, a length apparenUy being spurred by the for the union and the school

ritton delegate support Uons at the N e^  l C ^ c^ '  hoil^e m  *  pro-Black Panther banmir ease American pressure on /There was no coMment from
y one vote. hig ^  ” ®‘^  *  '»«®‘  ®oast. from Harold Logan, 28, and North Vtetnamese forces, ac- t ^  participants when the meet-^  M T V .  Juu^nc Dftnui pqutgA  «« ^  ^ i ^ s _______ a * .  _________ . ____

from Harold Logan, 
Warren Dawson, 31,

-----  ^ jr. . was I WWW SMiP WtuiliWK tlVUA
28, and North Vietnamese forces, ac- toe participants when the mset- 
both of cordliig to diplomatic oiisarvers. Ing ended.
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Review Planned 
Of G DAP Goals
O-DAP goals and objectives, 

which have been refined and 
adopted hy the O-DAP Agency, 
wU be reviewed again T u s i^ y  
In a wortuhop session with the 
Board otf Dlreotoi*.

The 8 p.m. meeting wlU be In 
the Municipal BuUdlng Heoripg 
Room, and is open'to the piK>-

— ilts purpoae wlU be to 'Mrtahi 
the director’s  eqrin’ovBl otf] the 
goals and objeotivss, which wlU 
comprise the hosia of a  "blue- 
pttDt”  for a Community De
velopment Action Plan for Msn- 
ohenter.

Also attending the joint aea- 
sion win he the oholimian of the 
Ottisen Advisory Ooimnlttee 
task forces which formulated 
the goala and objectives tax 12 
areas of planning; Culture, 
economic development, educa
tion, general government, 
beaHh, housing, public utittUss, 
pUbMc safety, recreation, social 
services, transportation, end 
interpersonal communioatlans.

The list of goals and objec
tives has been in the dlrectora’ 
hands fer study for ahout -two 
weeks, according to John Hark
ins, assistant town manager end 
O-DAP coordinator.

In sessions following the re
view, toe C-DAP Agency and 

• CAO will Identify and analyze 
ICancheeter’s needs, quality ob
jectives, and eatabHrii a  list of 
prlorttlea for Board of Direc
tors’ future a|q>roval.

■r____________

- Bank Displays 
M rs-V alliA rt

30th Anniversary Events 
Planned at Beth Shalom

Meucci Crews Clearing Debris at Union "Pond
A spectator looks on this morning as crew working for B. Meucci 
& ^ n s  o f Newington clears o ff concrete and wooden mounds of 
debris by Union Pond. Joseph Meucci dumped the debris there 
over two weeks ago when, he says, it was refused by the town 
dump after the completion o f a demolition project for the Man

chester Redevelopment Agency (MRA) in the North End. After 
learning o f the unsightly spectacle, both the MRA and town have 
threatened to take legal action if the debris is not removed by 
Monday. The Meuccis have agreed to remove the wooden slabs 
entirely and use the concrete slabs as fill. (Herald photo -by Buceiviciua)

Lydall Gives Town Right 
To Use Saulters Property

For toe month of May, the 
Ftrat Manchester Office of the 
Hartford National Bank A Trust 
Co., 6«  Main fit., has an ex
hibit of paintings by I5ort)toy' 
Valll. She Is the wife of John 
VaiU and lives at 64 Davis Rd., 
Blast Hartford.

Mrs. Valli’s serious Interest In 
oil painting -began about five 
years ago. Among her teswtoers 
have been Gabriel Martlnez- 
Tecoo, Mrs. Gertrude Neumaim, 
Mrs. Phyllis Bailey, and Ted 
Tbobin.

A member of toe Eart Hart
ford Art League, Mrs. ValU re
ceived three Palnthig-of-the- 
Month €uwaids last year, and In 
Januarry of the current year re
ceived first ' place In, _ these 
awards.

Her paintings reflect a var
iety of subjects, including por
traits, landscapes, seascapes, 
still life and character studies.

Ttiis exhibit may be seen dur
ing regular banking hours and
oU of the paintings are for sale

In a “-brief ceremony In toe 
Municipal Building Thursday af
ternoon, Robert Fuller, chair
man of Lydall Inc., gave the 
town easement rights to Ijy- 
dall’s Saulters Pond property. 
The easement, at no cost to the 
town, will permit toe instal
lation of sewer lines' for residen
tial use and will provide a 
recreational area for town use.

Just before toe presentation, 
Bhdlsr submitted a $76,160 
check to town officials, towards 
townwide pollution - control 
costs.

The sum represents the cor
poration’s pro-rated share for 
construction coats of the North
east Sewer Interceptor, now 
nearing completion, and the 
Secondary Treatment Plant, 
plaimed for completion in the 
faU of 1671.

The ceremony Thursday was 
attended by Mayor Nathan 
Agostinelli, Town Manager 
Rorbert Weiss and Town Treas
urer Rosalind Qulab.

NOW'S THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR
ROLL UP 
AWNINGS

For Windows, Patios 
and

Door Caiiopies. . .  
18 Decorator Colors!

S«B M* For A Good Docri On:̂ —
ALUMINUM

•  DOORS •  STORM WINDOWS
•  SIDING •  JALOUSIES

Weiss said that, once con- 
stnicUon of toe sewer lines Is 
completed in toe Saulteirs Pond 
area, expected to t>e some time 
this sunlmer, development of 
toe recreational area wiU begin.

Because the new treatment 
plant will provide clean .water, 
Weiss said, further recreational 
facilities will be developed 
along toe Hockanum River and 
at Union Pond, fornierly deposi
tories for untreated sewage.

The potential for increased 
recreational development, he 
said, is largely due to Lydall’s 
‘Igooperation and generous con
tribution to toe town’s efforts to 
combat jxrllution.”

Weiss explained that Lydall 
Inc., whose plemt is on Parker 
St. near Chlmiial Rd., Is the 
largest Industrial contributor to 
the sewage faculties. He said 
the $76,160 payment represents 
the additional cost to the town 
for constructing a treatment 
plant large enough to handle the 
oompemy’s -volume of water.

The payment, Weiss said, will 
be used Immediately to pay cur
rent bills from toe crnitractors 
on toe job. Payment of tire blUs 
had been held up because of a 
delay In recel-vlng federal-grant 
payments, already approved for 
the project. The delay, he said, 
is due to red tape and may last 
to early fall. ^

Fuller remarked, "We at 
Lydall feel that our cash con
tribution towards the cost of the 
neiw sewer system, and our con
tinuing use-fees for its epera- 
Uoh, is a small price to pay 
for cleanei' water and an im
proved habitat.’ ’

Commenting on toe cotpora- 
tion’s  cooperative relationship 
with the town, AgostlnelU said, 
“ We’re very proud of Lydall 
Inc. in Manchester. We’re proud 
of its continuing pairUclpatlon 
and of its contribution to tire 
community at large.”

Donates Lamb
The Haitford Irourance 

Group has decided not to ask 
for its $58 back, even iiTioogCi 
the stolen naitl-vlty lamb it 
had granted the- riaim tor 
laat November has been 
found.

The Ifamb, part of the 
town’s new 21-piece naitlvlty 
Bceire, disapptoired stiortly 
before dedication oeremoniee 
laisit year and the Neitivity 
Scene Commlltltoe purchased 
a new fiber-glas lamb with 
the $68 received from insur
ance.

The dtolen iamb was found 
by Manchester police May 1, 
however. In the closet of a 
vtocant ax»iitment at 494 N. 
Main St. But the Hacitford 
Insurance Group, having de
cided not to ask for its $68 
back, wUl donalte thlB re
trieved -laimb to the town.

Bylaws Waiver Considered 
In Cases of Emergencies

Because emergency repairs 
to toe 8th District’s sewage 
treatment plant couldn’t be 
made until a meeting of £>is- 
trict electors last night. Dis
trict directors are considering a 
change in their bylaws, to pre
vent a similar situation in toe 
future.

The bylaws require a vote by 
the electorate for any appro
priation over $1,000. The esti
mated costs for repairing the 
treatment plant’s digester tanks 
and cover are estimated at $16,- 
00 to 20,000.

Last night, at a District mini- 
meeting at Bentley School, toe 
directors were authorized to 
spend up to $20,000 for toe re
pairs and to waive competitive 
bidding for toe project.

About 20 persons, including 
toe directors and other District 
personnel, ' attended toe meet
ing. A quorum of 16 is required 
to transact District business.

The digester tank, purchased 
in 1961 for about $80,000, has 
been declared In need of 
emergency repair by Buck and 
Buck, consulting engineers of 
Hartford, designers of the 
tank. '

Buck and Buck has recom
mended that toe repairs be 
made by its subcontractor, 
Nickerson Bros, of Hartford.

A change in the District’s by
laws, to waive the $1,000 limit 
in case of emergencies, may be 
proposed at toe District’s an
nual meeting.

"^Aiaiiveraary Weeknd’ ’ will ba 
observed FrMlay, June 6, and 
Sunday, June 7, by the Congi*’ 
gaUoti ot the Tem|)l« Bcttt 
Sholom.

The June 6 servllce will ba a 
spcKdal rriigious service to bon- 
or RabU Leon Wind, apMtiual 
leader of the temple tor the 104 
28 years. The June 7 service 
will conunenumate the 80th on-^ 
nlversary otf the founding o t' 
Temple Beth Sholom.

"It Has been largely due to 
toe efforts otf Rabbi Wind that 
the retabtonshlp otf the Jewish 
oormmuniity to the rest of Man
chester is in such excellent 
standing,’ ’ JPhUUp, Harriaon, 
chalnnan of the ' annivereaiy 
oommit-tee said. "He is our rep- 
resenCaAtve to the dommuiitty.’ ’ 
When he came to Manchester 
there were approximately 40 
famiUee active in the temple, 
now there are 800 famlUea, Har-. 
rison noted.

'Ihe history of toe Manchester 
Jewlah community can be 
traced back to 1907 when there 
were only six of Its famines liv
ing here. Not until the 1930’s did 
toe Jewish xxxpulation show any 
appreciable population gain.

In September 1937 a handful 
of iManchester Jewry rented 
Tinker Hall for their High Holi
day Services, called for a trav
eling rabbi to lead them In 
prayer, and resolved that the 
time had <xnne to build a syna
gogue of their own. In 1940 the 
first building of Temple Beth 
Sholom on Myrtle and Linden 
Sts. -waa dedicated. Because the 
congregation outgrew this build
ing, the temple on E. Middle 
Tbke. was built in 1963.

The new buUdbig now in use 
has facilities for 728 worship
pers and tor teaching 260 chil
dren toelj:, heritage, history and 
toe Hebrew -language. The tem
ple was designed as a house of 
worship, a house of assembly, 
and a house of study. It's three 
tent-like cupolas arch over the 
three basic areas of the syna
gogue — toe sanctuary, the 
vestry and the small chapel. 
The teitiple edso serves as a 
coiiimunuty center for concerts, 
meetings, plays, dances, ath
letics aiMl forums.

Besides Harrison, members 
of toe annlversatry committee 
include Philip Bayer, Mrs. Ron-

■aMM lisoa Wiad

aid Lang, Isadora RaxMlng, 
Mrs. George Sandals, Alfred P. 
Werbner, Saul M. SUventoln, 
Nat N. Schwedel, Sidney A. 
Brown, Judge Jay E. Rubinow.

Also, Jacob Sandals, Max 
Goodstine, Emanuel H ii^, Mr. 
and Mrs. cniarles Borglda, 
Lewis Segal and Victor MOses.

Sisterhood Sets 
Dinner Tuesday
The Sisterhood of Temple 

Beth Sholom wdU hold Its an
nual donor dinner Tuesday at 
6:30 pjn., at the temple. There 
will be an assessment of this 
year’s activities and accom
plishments. Because this is the 
sisterhood’s 30th anniversary, 
all past presidents of toe organ
ization ^11 be luHJored.

Mrs. David Klau of Bloom
field will present a light musi
cal program entitled "Let Me 
Entertain You.”

1889 Axle Stood Teat
KCHCOMO, Ind. — In 1889 a 

gasoUne^powered automobile 
made the 60(Mnile trip from 
Kokomo to New York without 
an axle failure, a notable 
achievement in those day* of 
bad roads. The oar -was equip
ped -wtto one of toe first axles 
of nickel steel.

About Town Lowe Sends Protest Letter
To Nixon Through Dempsey

FREE ESTIMATES —  EASY TERMS

BILLTUNSKY 
Phone 649-9095

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

9 A.M. fe 9 P.M.
ARTHUR DRUe

A car wash sponsored by the 
Youth Veetry of St. Mary’s 
Chutch will -be held tomorrow 
from- noon to 4 p.m. in toe 
church parking lot on Park St. 
Pnx^eeda will be used for youth 
facilities.

The Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 
pastor of Community Bajxtlst 
Chupoh, will conduct a service 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Green 
Lodge. He will be assisted by 
L. BYed Bunch.

The Master’s CSub of Friend
ship Lodge of Masons will meet 
at 7:30 Monday night at toe 
Masonic Temple tor a -business 
meeting and a special program 
that has been billed by officers 
as *‘Come and See." Refre4i- 
ments wdll be served.

The Junior (3iolr of North 
United Methodist Church will 
rehearse Monday at 3:16 p.'m. 
at the church.

The Youth Choir of Commu
nity Baptist Church will re
hearse tomorrow from 6 to 6:46 
p.m. at the church.

A Folk. Mass will be cele
brated tomorrow at 7 p.m., at 
the Church of the Assumption. 
The Rev. Thonws Barry of St. 
James’ ,Church will be the .cele
brant. 'Ihe Jerry Knapp Singers 
of St. Alphonsus (College -will 
participate. The event Is open 
t/f> the public.

In a letter delivered in per
son to Gov. Dempsey yester
day, President FYederick W. 
Lowe Jr. of Manchester Com
munity College called upon him 
to bring hls influence to bear 
upon Pres. Nixon “ to desist 
from toe tragic course of action 
he has undertaken in Southeast 
Asia.’ ’

Monday, the governors of toe 
60 states have been asked to 
meet in conference with Nixon 
at toe White House.

While disclaiming any exper
tise in constitutional law. Dr. 
Lowe expressed toe opinion that 
"he (the President) has violat
ed toe constitutional Umits of 
hls power In ordering American 
troops to attack a.neutral coun
try, especially without toe In- 
-vltatlon of that country’s gov
ernment and, at least initially, 
against the expressed wishes of 
representatives of that coun
try’s government."

Referring to deaths of ci
vilians, destiuction, and disrup
tion of life in. Southeast Asia, 
Dr. Lowe said, “ No conceivable 
alternative could be worse for 
them than toe continited pres
ence of our armed forces in- 
their lands."

Dr. Lowe informed toe gov
ernor that MCX7 students and 
faculty "have behaved wdto 
commendable rationality and

sobriety" this week. Tuesday, 
the Student Senate voted to de
clare a voluntary two-day 
strike. The next day, it voted to 
extend the strike to the end of 
the semester.

However, Dr. Lowe fears 
that unless the President 
changes his course of action in 
Southeast Asia,'"More catastro- 
Ihes like toe senseless -violent 
deaths of students at Kent State 
Unlverrtty are bound to occur 
throughout toe nation. I plead 
with you to do all within your 
power to insure that such^trage- 
dies do not occur in Connect
icut."

BIRCH TREE SPRAYING
Have your birch trees' sprayed now to keep them 
healthy and beautiful. W e're also taklhjr orders 
now for shade tree and eversrreen sprajing. For 
complete tree service call 6 4 3 * 7 6 f lS

CARTER TREE EXPERT CO.
LICENSED and DTSUBED

Men To Prepare 
Church Dinner
Men of toe Mjanchester Pres

byterian Church will prepare 
and serve the diimer at toe 
annual Mother-Daughter ban
quet Monday at 6 :30 p.m. at toe 
church. Various awards -will be 
made to-outstanding -women and 
girls.

A member of toe Unlveirslty 
of Connecticut staff will give a 
demonstration of puppetry.

RusseU Taylor is in-charge of 
the menu and food preparation. 
Mrs. Robert Persora is in 
charge of the program and Miss 
Becky McKee is decoration 
chairman.

Toyota G)rolla. 
Quality economy 

and fun.
In equal parts.

Shop for FABRICS 
Tonight till 9:30

Bring This Coupon for a

FREE GIFT
No Purchase Necessary

One Per Ffimily /

I ' NAM E  ........................ ................  I
 ̂ ADDRESS....' ..............  j
I CITY............................... .......... STATE.......... I

___________________________, I

(Pilgrim vM ills
^ K P A I

C H IC K E N  H O LID A Y  B R E A K

*2025
IMhreied

Check th& shape...the statistics...and! smile
* Hits 87 mph when you want|
* 4-on-the-floqr all 

/ynchromesh transmission
* Nylon carpeting

• 30 miles to the gallon ^
* Lifetime lubrication 
s 78 htnas
* Bucket seats
• Quiet performance

I See and test drive Toyota Cprolla. . .  the one to best 
performance-wise and styling-wise today at

We Have A Nice Selection of Other Toyota Models 
In Stock!

We have just broken ground for our new facili
ties for TOYOTA SALES, SERVICE and PARTS 
to be known as LYNCH MOTORS—just west of 
Broad and Center Streets. Come on down uud 
watch us grow!

■ ■ A B R I O
434 0akUnil

A R T M B N T  B T O R I
ittte 83, Manohettor

CH ICKEN -SPARE RIBS •SEAFOOD
The Food You're Proud To Serve

F R E E  D ELIV ER Y  OR CA LL AHEAD 
FOR SPEEDY PICK-UP SERVICE!

527 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER, 646-2118 HqW
, / '

SALES and SERVICE NOW AVAILABLE AT

MORIARTY BROTHERS
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Cambodia Move Goes 
Faster Than Expeeted

(ConUnued from P w *  One)
would certainly not allow those 
men to be massacred Without 
using more force and more ef
fective force against North Viet
nam."

Nixon salS he did not. think, In 
view of the warnings he has giv
en. that the enemy would cross 
the DMZ. Military authorities 

__  ̂  ̂  ̂ ®**« Nlx-
b JT h l'“ thSiiht they w u ld  ^  unUkely.

The North Vietnamese have 
three divisions above the DMZ, 
about 40,000 men, and an attack 
of that magnitude has been 
speculated on here.

At another point Nixon said he 
had broken with what he called 
the step-by-step reaction to ene
my escalation used by President 
Lyndon B. Johnson. He uses de
cisive acUcn, Nixon said.'

The strike against the sanc
tuaries is such an action, Nlron 
went on, and it "puts the enemy 
on warning that if it escalates 
while we are trying to/de-esca- 
late, we will move, decisively 
and not step-by-^p.'*^’

Nixon declined to go Into de 
tall about how tie was advised 

could not by Secretary of State William P. 
U.S.-South Rogers, Secretary of Defense 

Melvin R. Laird and others oh

a reserve force of whlte-shlrted 
policemen waited for possible 
trouble, and the gate was heavi
ly guarded.

Nixon said the South Viet
namese forces engaged In the 
strike against enemy bases do 
not have to ^bide by his sched
ule for removal of American 
troops fighting in Camhodla.

But he thought they w< 
come out about the' same time.

"The action actually is going 
faster Uum we had anticipated," 

. he continued. "The middle of 
next week the first units, Ameri
can units, will come out. The 

.. end of next, week the second 
group of American units will 
oonje out.

'"nie great majority of all 
American units will be out by 
the second week of June, and all 
Americans of all kinds, includ
ing advisers, will be out of Cam
bodia toy the end of June."

By not quaUfying this time-ta
ble Nixon implied a belief that 
any counter action the North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
forces might take 
seriously upset the 
Vietnamese operation

WERE YOU COUNTED 7
The 1970 Census is now almost finished. It is very important 
that the census be complete and correct. If you believe that 
you (or anyone else in your household, including visitors) 
were N O T  counted, please fill out the form below and mail it 
I M M E D I A T E L Y  to:

U .S .  C e n su s O ffic e

(Insert address)

These Students Sail On 
To Greater Knowledge

By O.O. M INIOUEB 
Associated Press Writer

ee Saleam, where siie rejoined 
It.

_  Robert Mosler, who 1s on his
DAR BS SALAAM, Tuwanta aeoond cruise'says perhaps 70 at

PLSASa P R IN T  OR WRITE CLEARLY

•  I have checked with the members of my household, and I believe that one (or more) of us was N O T  counted in the 1970 C e n s u s .

a On April 1 , 1 9 7 0 , 1 lived at

•  Th is  address is located between

(H o u s e  n um ber)  

(C it y )

(N a ip 6  o f  s tree t  o r  road)

(Street o r  road) (A p a rtm e n t  num ber o r  lo c a t io n )

(C o u n ty ) (S to te ) ( Z I P  code )

and
(N a m e  o f  street o r  road )

I am listing below the name and required information for myself and each member of my household.

At least two poaslblliUes of Vhe quesUan“ : ? “go i;^

r i d ^ ^  h® w "  w ou ld® ^say  wheth-
^ e r ^  by Washington offlclals. er they were for or against It 

Is a c^ te ra tta ck  in an ef- but declared that they—and he
m l?  damage on hhpself-had quesUoned 

the Invading allied units. The i,r * i ... 
other is an attempt to take over .. H*® ••®8ponslbiMty for
the Cambodian capital of 
Phnom Penh, oust the govern
ment of Premier Lon Nol and 
Install the recently deposed 
Prince Sihanouk again as Chief 
of State.

Nixon did not mention those

It," he declared. “ I  believe it 
was the right decdaion. I  believe 

will work out. I f  it doesn't 
am to blame. They are

It
then I  
not.”

Under quesUotilng Nixon also 
would not say whether he

posBlbllltles, but virtually ruled 
out another U.S. Invasion of the while because
sanctuary €U-ea If the Commu
nists eventually rebuild their 
bases.

" . . .  I f  the enemy does come 
back into those sanctuaries next 
time, he said, "the South Viet
namese will be strong enough 
and well trained enough to. han
dle it alone.

" I  should point out, too,, that 
they are handling a majority of 
the assignments now In terms of ^  
manpower."

Twice during the press confer
ence Nixon warned Hanoi 
against escalating the war at a 
time when, he said, the United 
States Is trying to de-escalate.

'only his
tory will record whether It was 
worth while."

But he continued: "Now Ite t  
America is there, i f  we do wtiat 
many of uor sincere critics 
think we should do, i f  we with
draw from Vietnam and allow 
the enemy to corns into Vietnam 
arid massacre the civilians 
there by the milUoiw, as they 

. . .  let me say that Amer- 
finiriied insofar as the 

peacekeeper in the Aslan world 
is coiKemed.”

At the same time he reaf
firmed his policy—known as 
Guam OT Nixon Doctrine—that 
in future whatever role the Unlt-

P L E A S E  I N C L U D E

All family mambers and otfiar ralativas llvinf bars. In
cluding bablat.

All lodgart, boardari, sarvants, hirad hands, and otbar 
nonralativas living hart.

All parsons w«fo usually llvt hara but art tamporarlly away.
All ptrions with a homt alsawhart but who stay hart most 
of tho woak whilo working or attandlng collagi.
Asyono staying or vlsltlng jiaro who had no othor homo.

N A M E S  O F  P E R S O N S  L IV IN G  IN T H IS  H O U S E H O L D  ON 
A P R IL  I, 1970, A N D  T H O SE  S T A Y IN G  O R  V IS IT IN G  
H E R E  WHO H A D  N O  O T H E R  HOME.

Prin t nam es 
in this 
order

Head of tho housohold  
Wlfo of hood
Unmo'rrtod childron, o ld o it first 
Morrlod children ond thoir fam llios  
Othor relatives of the hood 
Persons not related to the hood

( If  you  lis t  more than 6  persons, u se  an additional sheet)

L o st  I F irst  name Middle
In itlo l

Nam e of person who filled this form*

U,S, Dept, o i Commerce  ̂
Bureau o t the Census 
Form  D-26

Budget Bureau N o. 41‘S68J07 
Approval Expires: 12^1^70

D O  N O T  I N C L U D E

Any colltg* studtnt who stays somtwhors also whlla attand* 
Ing coMtgt.

Any person away from horo In tho Armod Forces or In an 
Institution such as a home for the aged or mental hospital.

Any person wfio usually stays somewhere else most of the 
week while working there.

Any person visiting here who has a usual hortio elsewhere.
Print r«lationthlp  
of •ach person to 
th« htod of the 
household.

For example: 
Wife
Son, Daughter 
Grandson  
Mother-in-law  
Lodger
Lodge r s  wife

Mole
or

F em 01 e

M or F

H E A D

Is  th is porson- 

White
Negro (B lock )  
Americon Indian 
Joponese  
Chinese  
F ilip ino  
Howoiion  
Koreon 
Other (print 

s p e c i f i c  
ra ce )

When was th ii 

person born?

I
Month I Yeor

- L f -

Is  this person-

Now married 

Widowed 

Divorced  

Separated

S in g le  (never 
married)

N O T IC E  -  Y o u r  a n sw e r s  are C O N F I D E N T I A L .  The  law (T i t le  13, 
United S tates  Code) requ ires that you  an sw er  the q u e s t io n s  to the 
best of your knowledge. Y o u r  a n sw e r s  w i l l  be u sed  only for 
s ta t i s t ic a l  pu rpo se s  and cannot, by law, be d i s c l o s e d  to any 
person ou ts ide  the C e n s u s  Bureau for any reason whatsoever.

(A P ) — Looking out port
hole of a floating campua. Prof. 
Meyer Baraah muaed about the 
cultural ahock at having to 
drees for class when he returns 
to Hofstm Unlveirity at Hemp
stead, N.Y.

Ih e  floating campus Is the 88 
Ryndam, sponsored by Ohap- 
mian OoUege of Orange, OaUf..

Beth Ebbs, a  senior from the 
Unlvenalty of Iowa, sipped 
coffee In the dining room and 
discussed plans to Junk her four

the nearly 000' students ore 
along purely for the ride. It 
costs about 14,000.

An economics major, Mbsier 
says ttte experience Is unequal
ed, noting he can talk to Jlapo- 
neee, CSUnese or other business
men on the spelt bnd WtHl en
joy the casualnesB of the Ryn- 
oy the cosualness of the Ryn- 
dam’s' life.

'The Ryndam, a  10,000-ltion sMp 
of the HoUanU-Amerloa Line, 
was convented for Cliapman 
College's use and tts bar toe-

years of m a jo t^  In flute In fa, ^ame a Ubniry. .Chapman, and

------------------------------------------  Cut along dotted line  ______________________ _______________________________________________ \

He held open the possibility of ed States playi4 as peacekeeper 
resuming at least limited bomb- or defender of neutrality will 
Ing of North Vietnam if neces- stop short of sending in ground 
sary to help defend American combat troops, 
troops against some massive In- “The United States . . . , "  he 
vaslon of South Vietnam from said, "cannot take the respwisl- 
the North. hdMty and shoidd not take the re-

He was asked what he would

Nixon Makes 
A p p e a l  To 
Protesters

(Continued from Page One)

press secretary Ronald L. Zie
gler, chief of staff H. R. Halder- 
man, and youth adviser Eiger

force of 25,0(X)0 or 300,000 across teeing neutrality for such coun- *̂ *'®®8** happened to catch 
the DMZ against our Marine tries without the IntervaiUon ot 
Corps people who are there—I foreign forces.

These Signs Let You Know 
When You Are Middle-Aged

do about bombing the North if 
Hanoi sent troops across the de
militarized zone into the South.

" I  will only say,”  he replied, 
"that If the North Vietnamese 
did what some have suggested 
they might do—move a massive

sponslblllty In the future to send 
American men in to defend (he 
neutrality of countries that are 
unable to defend themselves.”  

He said he has been trying to 
explore with Russia, Britain, 
various Asian countries and oth
ers the possibility of guaran-

By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK (A P ) —One of

up with Nixon and drove with 
him emd his valet to the May
flower Hotel for breakfast.

Nixon said It was the first 
time In five years he had ,en
joyed com beef hash with eggs 
for breakfast.

Nixon, in his talk at the Me
morial to the young people—

road to the quick peace his crit
ics demand.

Nixon also indicated a willing
ness to listen to the demonstra
tors gathered by the thousands 
near the White House to protest 
today U.S. Involvement In Indo
china.

Nixon, discussing his unan
nounced trip to the Lincoln Me
morial-just a few hours before 
a scheduled antiwar demonstra
tion—said:

"They were fine kids from all 
over the country.”

He said he considered the dis
cussion, near the imposing 
statue of Abraham Lincoln, to 
have been "one of the most in
teresting experiences of my 
life.”

the shadowy frontiers o f life 
middle age.

is

j ^ ’re zipping up her *es8  Just gathered here for an anUwar 
^  for the even- demonstration—said he hoped 

“  r *  ‘ hey would try to understand 
^  '^hat his admlnlstrallon was at-

V tempting In Vietnam. At one
Some people fear that fronUer ®h® c m  tell for sure wheth- group:

some years before they reach tt. ®*’ lying. .Kout vour slommn on the

White House). Just keep It 
peaceful.”

Obviously, going far out of his

Others cross it without even 
realizing It. After all, life's high
way doesn't have a sign saying: 
"5 miles to middle age—turn 
right at next intersection."

Do you live north or south ot 
that border? Well, there are 
ways to tell. You are probably 
middle-aged 11—

You have been confronted 
with so many crises ‘In your 
time that a new one only makes 
you yawn. .

Sometimes when you think it's 
thundering outside you find out 
you've merely been hearing 
your arteries harden inside.

You read a newspaper back
ward Instead of forward so you 
can postpone as long as possible 
reading the bad news on the 
front page.

When you wakC' up |n the 
morning, you are 
mayed by the knowledge you 
have to resume theP treadmill 
but also consoled by a feeling of 
victory; '^Well, _here I  am still 
—I  made it again."

Anything you could do easily 
10 years ago Is harder to do itow 
—and you pause to consider 
whether U's worth doing at all.

I f  a stranger stops you to ask 
what time it is, you wonder 
whether he has a  hixlden motive.

on
sofa and the phone goes “ br-r- 
r-r-Ing," you let It ring four 
times before struggling to your 
feet to answer. Maybe whoev- 
4r’s calling ^11 think you're not 
at home and hang up.

A  red crevice deepens on the 
ridge of your nose—yep, you are 
wearing your bifocals more and 
more. And those little crinkles 
around your eyes—they're not 
just from laughing, are Uiey?
Ab a matter of fact, they were
n't even there lost year, were 
they?

At least once a week you have 
to make a retum trip to the su
permarket for some items you 
forgot to get on the first trip.

When you hear of some new w ar U prime mlnls^
InvenUon that Is suwxjsed to t^r, acquiesced to the territorial 
make your life easier, you feel demands of Hitler's Germany at

Town Gets Two 
Concession Bids
Two bids for operation of the 

concession stand at Globe Hol
low Swimming Pool were re
ceived yesterday by the dead
line in the Municipal Building.

Bidding were Milton K. 
Adams of 34 0>le St. and Frank 
J. Phllopena of 16 Virginia Rd.

way to try to diffuse the campub: There was no apparent low Wd-
backlash that followed, his April 
30 announcement diat U.S. mili
tary forces were going Into 
Cambodia, Nixon told the young 
people he understood how hard 
It was to keep issues of peace 
and war in perspective.

“ I  told them," he said, "that 
in 1938-36 I  thought Neville 
Chamberlain was the greatest 
man living.”

He said he thought very little 
at the time about Winston 
Churchill.

Chamberlain, once Britain's

der since Adams bid a total of 
$722.27 with no maintenance 
work,, provided and Phllopena 
bid $60 and offered to handle 
nearly all maintenance of the 
area.

These Hwo types of bids were 
made possible -under the speci
fications of the 'bid.

The pool is scheduled to open 
May 30, Memorial JDay, and to 
close Sept. 7, Labor Day.

Sugar Crop 
Lags Badly 

Says Havana
'M IAM I (A P ) — Cuba's sugar 

harvest, the crop Fidel Cfastro 
has pegged the honor of his rev
olution to, has fallen a million 
tons 'b^iind schedule and prom
ises to lag even more.

Radio Havana said FVlday 
night the harvest total had 
reached seven million tons. 
Tnat put the crop a full million 
tons ott the pace set by the gov- 
ermnent.

A  calendar is su ^  by the Sug
ar Industry MinilPfy called for 
seven mlUlon tons to be reached 
April 20 and eight million <xi 
May 7.

Those were two steps on the 
wfty _to 10 million tons by July 
16. Castro has said repeatedly in 
public statements that the honor 
of his Communist revolution 
hangs on reaching the 10 million 
ton mark.

Oastro has rewritten the cal
endar to accomplish his plan. 
He started the harvest last July, 
five months earlier than In pre- 
Castro days, and he Is letting It 
run two months kmger than for
mer harvests.

Oastro, even delayed Christ
mas and New Year’s celebra
tions until the July 28 anniversa
ry of his revolution to boost the 
crop.

There are 146 active sugar

mills scattered across the is
land. Cuban economists in exile 
say Cuba would have to produce 
60,000 tons o f sugar daily to 
meet Castro’s goal.

Already, however, production 
Is below that level and the tropi
cal rainy season lies cihead.

Cuba's largest crop before 
Oastro rose to power was 7.3 
million tons haevested in 1952.

-vor ot "somslltUig more us«' 
ful."

Christy Herlocker ot Long
view, Wash., said she was still 
"waiting to be Inspired" after 
sailing more than half way 
round the world. “ In between 
cOUeges”  at 20, Miss Herlocker 
said she was having a  "fantas
tic time."

indeed, life aboard the Ryn
dam Is a  dream compared to 
most small Uberal a its colleges 
which stay In one place for the 
enUfe semester.

Its courses In art, science and 
mitslc are fully accredited and 
transferable. There are 16 ports 
of call Including Honolulu, Yo
kohama, Singapore, Cape Town 
and Casablanca. The semester 
starts in Los Angeles and ends 
four months later In Neiw York 
City.

"Instead cf teUllng a student 
to come to my office I  suggest 
he pull up a deck chair," says 
Barash, a  visiting professor ot 
aodolo^  who frequently wears 
aborts end sandals.

MiIsh Ebbs, who Is from 
Bloomington, Ind. adds: "Let’s 
face it, in a student body of 
20,000 you are more or lees a 
number. Here you learn as 
much at dlimer, across from a 
facility member, as you do In 
class.

"There Is a  certain amount of 
IdentmcaliQn with the professor 
who has to leave class to go to 
the rail,'*' she adds, recalling 
rougher parts of the semeeter.

Herbert Levtne, ot the Univer
sity of Southwestern Louisiana, 
a visiting professor of poUticial 
sdenebi conslderis the semester 
"a  jcbanca to meet some of the 
people I ’ve' been teaching 
about."

Ashore, ‘ ‘anything'giM ," says 
counselor Kay t<^nne Honpe, 26, 
of Elk Grove, Oallf.

Ah ex-Peace Corps vdunteer 
in South America and a high 
school teacher in Oallfomla, 
Mrs. Honse maxle the most of 
her first visit to Africa, taking a 
24-hour bus ride with colorful 
Masai women from Nairobi to 
Dar es Salaam. The ship sailed 
from. Mombasa, Kenya, to Dar

the Ryndam, are "dry,”  but 
there are no restrtctlions on 
drinking ashore and studetito 
may stay ovemlghit ashore.

The biggest drawback to life 
afloat la there Is tto escape, stu
dents and faculty agree. Stwre 
stops are only two or three days 
and the Pacific, Indian and At
lantic ocears offer little hope to 
would-be weekend shoUsrs 
Wishing to-get away from cam
pus.

"You learn to live with your
self, and others," observers Mb
sier. Those who don’t, or fall to 
observe college and shipboard 
rules, are sent home.

Nixon Lauds Hartford 
Show by Blacks

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 
President Nixon sent a telegram 
Friday to commend the Ebony 
Businessmen’s League of Hart
ford on its "Initiative, under
standing and sensitivity” In de
veloping business opportunities 
for minority group members.

The League is holdings its 
"black Business show” this 
weekend at the Broad Street 
armory.

The purpose of the show Is to 
Illustrate the emergence of black 
business. Exhibits include A fri 
can - inspired fashion designs, 
and information on major bleick- 
nm Industries.

Apollo 13 astronaut John Swi- 
gert will participate in a IBjSO 
p.m. parade and will be honor
ed at the show this evening.

The exhibition will be open 
until 10 p.m. tonight, and be
tween 10 a.m. and 10 p.m. to
morrow.

OPEN 
ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

A ll Medicinal Services Available 
455 HARTFORD RD. 643-5230;

Extended Forecast
The extended weather forecast 

Is' for variable cloudiness Tues-
at flftt  dls- certahx that It will only Munich in that period. Churchill 'day and Wednesday with

complicate it.
You used to love corned beef 

and cabbage. Now when you or- 
<(er It, you leave at least half 
the cabbage on the plate.

I f  you have even one drink 
after dinner, you regret it all 
the next day.

Any exercise you think you 
ought to 'toke today to pep you 
up you try to postpone lintil to
morrow.

to do something about tt.
When you read an article such

was then a leader of Chamber
lain's opposition.

Nixon’s account of his unusual 
confrontation was made after he 
defended Friday nlg^t his 
Southeast Asia policy -as the

chance of showers Tuesday. 
Seasonabto temperatures Tues
day, turning a hide cooler Wed
nesday. Daily highs averaging in 
the upper 60s to lower 70s and 
overnight lows 46 to 60.

NOW
OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEBSC

MANCHESTER
CENTER

PET

900 Main S t—640-4273 
MbiL-Sat 9:00-6:00 

Thurs. tiU 9:00 
Sonday to 6i69

HONG KONG
T A ifim a

Saturday tfam Monday, May 11 
Showing his display of new coUecUon of 
ladles' and gentlemen's custom-tailored 
outfits of 1970, fashion.
GUARANTEED SATTSFACBTON—1 SHIRT 
FREE ON 2 SUITS ORDERED—ALL ARB 
WELCXJMB TO SEE

Before
Silk Mohair Suits ......   $69.00
Wod,7shaxksldn ..Suits . . . . . . 79.0Q
Dacron M'ohalr Suits .   79.00
Wool/Worsted Suits ..............  66.00
Wool Cashmere Jackets—

and Many More .................  66.00
' Don't Miss This Opportunity.

Once in a Lifetime
Your Visit WIU Be More Than Worth While 

SHOWING 10 A.M. to 8 P.M.
R. Kelly of Bob's (histom Tailors 

Flano's Motor Inn—Tel. 646-3800—100 E. Center Street .

NOW
I46.M
89.M
45J6
49.N

W.M
Member 
Ft. Lauderdale 
Chamber of 
Commerce

Price 
$39.00 

for P 10-1

water?
Tired of gagfing on baddmeWni; 
bid-tasting sulphur water?

Now. . .  you can ia  sometMnf 
about it. You can remove sulplwr 
taste and smell w ith ' a simpla^ 
inexpensive Aqua4*ure<> Tasta 
and Odor Filter*.

This small (13 inch) homa 
water fiber fits on your water lina 
right under your kAchen sink. AN 
your cooking and drinking watar 
automatically flows through a 
cylinder ot activated-carbon, and 
you get thousands o f gallons o f 
d ta n , fresh, good-tasting water.

Easily installed. The cost '»  
anuller than you’d think! Call ia 
T O D A Y ! D rin k D O O D -T A S T IN fi
Mater tomorrow!

HOME PLUMBING 
AND HEATING 

SERVICE-
387 O EN IEB  STBEBT 
MANCHESTER, OTNN.

PHONE 049-2900

he ask somebody else?
You are so afraid of being 

mugged that you never carry all 
the cash you have on you in a  
single pocket. ^

M aybe you're not really fat, 
but If you want to see your fe^t 
clearly you have to bend over a 
bit so your stomach won’t be In 
the way.

Your bathroom medicine cabi
net Is stocked like an arsenal, 
and whenever you open It to get 
your raxor, two or three bottles 
of pUls or potions tumble off the 
crowded A ^ v e s  into the wash 
basin.

It beoosnes necessary to 
swear off chewing gum and salt
water tK tty , because the 
dim ed stuff sticks to your 
brldgew«»fe.

as this, you get annoyed at the 
guy who wrote it and mutter to 
yourself :

"What’s he trying to do any
way—make me feel old?"

Nope—Just hohest.

Bloodmobile 
Vigils Schools

Red Cross Bloodmobile units 
will be in the gymnasiums of 
Manchester High School and 
East Catholic High School Mon
day from 8:30 a.m., to 2:80 
p.m. The EXJH8 unit will also 
accept Mood donations from 

I f  you have to tell your wife a Cheney Tech students, 
little white U»—my, that phrase Parents must sign permls- 
sure sounds dd-fasfalaned, slons for all doners under 91 
doesn’t ItT—you M l It wliUeyeers of age.

ARE YOU 11 YEARS OLD OR OLDER?
• ARR YOU INTEStBSTEa> IN  EARNING YOUR OWN MONEY?

• HA\rB YOU TTIOUGHT ABOUT SA'VING FOR YOUR FUTURE EDUCATION?

• DO YO U  KNOW TH E  VALU ABLE  KNOWLEDGE YOU C AN  G AIN  FROM OWN
ING YOUR OWN BUSINESS?

i)
.e H A V E  YOU EVER THOUGHT TH AT  YOU WOULD L IK E  TO OWN YOUR OWN 

PA PE R  ROUTE?

THE MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD
HAS ROUTE OPENINGS IN  MANCHESTER AIVD IN  SURURBAN AREAS

17 y o u  ARE TH E APPLICATTON____  IN TBR BSTE P
BELOW ly iL L  M AKE m E A S Y  FOR YOU TO TA K E  

W ARD OW NING YOUR OWNvTHBFTBST OTBP TO'
ROUTE.
EUl it out and mall to Manchester Evenings Herald, 
U  BtaMU S t, Maaotoaster 06040.

NAICH
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And Again

F. and LOUIS C. DAMATO
Proudly invite you to another outstanding event, —  an

O P EN  HOUSE
TOMORROW, SUNDAY, MAY 10, NINETEEN HUNDRED and SEVENTY

To View Their Latest Accomplishment

Ridge ^  . "0 £ A jtgm ei iO iU fL  

t ?  ^ JU L  Qjtl T lV m L

Situated 6n New State Roodi Opposite East Cotiioiic High Schooi (Formeriy the Dorna Farm)

We want everyone to know 

that the Damato Brothers, when 

they build, build to enhance the 

charm of Manchester. We want
t

our tenants to be just as proud 

of their apartments and their 

grounds as we are.

LOOK FOR

H O TPOIN T

THE DIFFERENCE

GE VILLAGE
We must warn you —  all 52 of Pine Ridge Village’s exquisite, deluxe. Town House apartments are completely rented. They were 

filled within five weeks of availability.
Theii, why are we holding an Opi

“B^pause we’re so proud of th^ndCBecause we want everyone to share our pride. Because we’re proud of the apartments we will 
^uild  in the future.

We have purposely rescued the last three apartments, (models), even though they are rented, so that we may show them to you 
tomorrow. And, to give yptfM  idea of how they w ilflook when occupied, Peter’s Furniture City has tastefully furnished them.

Pine Ridge Village was built by Damato Estates, 
Inc. Its five buildings brinig to 28 the number of 
apartment buildings built by Raymond F. and Louis C. 
Damato irt Manchester —  sometimes as Damato 
Estates, Inc., sometimes as Damato Enterprises, Inc. 
—  often as just Raymond F. and Louis C. Damato.

These Pine Ridge Village town houses, ranging 
fron) three to four rooms, are tho next nearest thing 
to living in your own home. Each has its own front and 
roar entrance— its own basfhient—-Its own patio.

And, there's even a Manchester first —  a one- 
bedroom duplex town house.

All are attractively carpeted— all have the latest 

in modern conveniences— all are luxurious— all are 

richly decorated and beautifully set on the land for

merly known as the "Darna Farm."

We were proud of - Teresd Apartments in the North End Renewal Area, acknowledged ‘The first building in tomorrow’s Man
chester.” “

We were proud of Sunny Brooke Village on New State Rd., which receiy^ the Manchester Chamber of Commerce award “for creat
ing a quality apartment complex on a'previously unattractive site.” *

We were proud of The Mansion, on Otis. S t, which we refurbished and modernized —  still keeping its old-world look of charm and 

elegance.
We remain proud of them.
And now, we’re equally proud of Pine Ridge Village. r
So —  come out tomorrow and look at it for yourselves. /
You’ll understand our pride. W e’ll he happy to share it with you.

CAU. US— WHh 28 Buildings Complete, We Hove A  Vori- 
•ly Of FIm  Apdrtmoirts To Offer Wholover Your Toste Or 
NeoebMoyBe!

Model Apartments Decorated and Furnished By

“FURNITURE C IT TPETER’S 810 Main St. MonehtBiar

RENTALS end MANAGEMENT BY PAUL W. DOUGAN, REALTOR-PHONE 64M535
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-Ravaged Reed Leads Knicks to Crown
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Where there’s a Willis, 
there’s a way.

And the New York Knicks 
. found that way behind pain-rav- 

a««d  WUUb Reed BViday night 
beating the Los Angeles Lakers 
wMh etirprising ease US-m to 
win the National Basketball As
sociation title.

New York’s ace center, play- 
*ng ‘ 'because there's no tomor
row " and loaded with padn-kill- 
<ng cortisone, provided a physi
cal and inspirational lift to give 
the Knicks their first champion

ship in the final, seventh game 
before a deafening full house at 
Madison Square Garden.

"The fans were just great, 
and I' didn’t want to disappoint 
them," Reed said In the cham
pagne-drenched euphoria ■ of t''e 
winner’s dressing room. "When 
T was warming up, there was.jn 
lot o f  questions in my mind.

" I  said to myself, you must r’o 
the job . . . your team needs 
you.”

"Probably a  lot of guys 
wouldn’t have played in his co n
dition,". said a disappointed Jer

ry West, the Lakers’ super 
guard, who ^rat his seventh 
playoff series. "It was a real 
tribute to the man that he was 
out there at all.”

Reed, the NBA’s Most Valu
able Player and the Knicks’ ac- 
k n o w l e d g e d  leader, badly 
bnii-ert his rl^ht. *’ ln 
day’s fifth game here. He sat 
out Wednesday night’s loss to 
the Lakers that tied the series 
at 3-3.

Beforq the final '’ .■>m“ , he 
two pain-killing shots pumped 
into the night hip area. Then,

just before game Hme, he 
Walked onto the court amid a 
thundering, standing ovation.

Reed Rad said before the 
game,“ I ’ll play It I can crawl." 
He almost had to.

His opponent at center. Wilt 
Ohamb'rlaln, beat him down 
the court on many plays In the 
first half. Reed was playing on 
one leg. He grimaced and hob
bled, but got the job  done—that 
is, he stopped Chamberlain.

"I  was apprehensive from the 
"irst moment he stepped on the 
court," said Red H<dsman, the

Knicks’ conch who was soaked 
from a dressing room cham
pagne .shower. "We meant to 
use Willis defensively from the 
start. He know what he had to 
do.’*

Reed , also got the Knicks 
going offensively. He scored the 
Knicks’ first two field goals with 
his needle-threading jumper 
from the Key. That brought 
Chamberlain out, and nullified 
his awesome rebounding pres
ence under the basket.

While Reed draped himself 
around Chamberlain, Walt Fra
zier scored IS o f  his game-high

36 points. This helped the 
Knicks . to a 36-24 first quarter 
edge, and it was all downhill for 
New York after that.

Reed played the first half, as 
New York all but burled the 
hopes of the bridesmaid Lakers 
with a 69-42 lead. He got anoth
er pain-killing shot at the Inter
mission, then played about half 
of the third quarter.

At the 5:44 mark, backup cen
ter Nate Bowman came in with 
the Knicks ahead 81-S6 and the 
confetti-tossing crowd uncon
trollable with glee. ,

"W illis told me how to play

Chamberlain," said Bowman. 
“ He told me to just keep my el
bow In his back and lay on him 
real good."

The advice worked. Chamber- 
lain wound up with 21 points, far 
from his Herculean perform
ance of 46 Wednesday.

The seconds ticked away in 
the third quarter, and die crowd 
^ t  more imruly. Other Knicks 
took turns hitting baskets—Dick 
Barnett, Dave DeBusechere and 
Bill Bradley—and drove more 
nails into the Laker casket.

At the end of the third quar
ter, it was'M-6B New York.

Reed was voted the Most Val
uable Player of this world series 
o f basketball and will collect a 
cor  for it.

The Knicks won a total o f 
$118,060 from the playofto, shout 
$8,000 to $0,000 a man. The Lak
ers, who lost for the seventh 
time without tasting victory 
champagne, get $87,000 or $6,000 
to $7,000 each.

West, who scored 26 points to 
lead Los Angeles, said: "We 
were never in the game. The 
Knicks handled the ball well, 
they shoot well and they’re in
telligent."

Record 30 Homers 
Hit in N.L. Action

NEW YORK (A P)—G<ii- 
ing . . . going . . . gone< 

That was the National 
League story Friday as big 
sluggers and light hitters 
alike zeroed in on the 
fences for a record 30 
home runs in a mere seven, 
games.

It W€U3 the most e v w  hit In one 
day in the Nt,—the old mark 
was 28 in eight gam es oti^uly 8k 
1982—«n d  miatched the Anaori- 
can and major league t « o o r d ^ t  
June 10, 1962, and repeated J t ^  
14, 1964, both times in 10 games.

You couldn’t blame the pitch
ers for suspecting that someone 
had slipped bi the juioed-up ex
perimental baseball as one otter 
another ahbt over the fences.

WUlie Mays of the Giants, 
Ton yPerez and Hal McRae of 
the Reds, ^ U y  WUUams of the 
Cubs and Bob Robertson of the 
Pirates walloped two apiece to 
set the pace. But the list also in
cluded blasts by such unre- 
nowned sluggers as Van KeUy, 
Chris Oannizaaro, Bob Barton 
and Dave Campbell o f the Pa
dres, Gary Sutherland of the 
Ebep^, Byron Browne of the 
FhiUies and Hal King of the 
Braves. Even relief pitcher 
Cave Roberts of the Padres got 
into the act, and his was the last 
one of the night to equal the AL

standard.
W ien the bombing had subsid

ed, these were the results: Chi
cago Cubs 10̂  Cinciruiati 7; At
lanta 8, St. Louis 7; San Fran
cisco 7, New York Mets 1; Hous
ton 7, Plttsbiugh 6; Los Angeles 
8, PhUadelpdrla 4 in 12 itmings; 
San Diego 11, Mrmtreai 1 in the 
opetrer o f a twl-rJghter and 
‘Montreal 7, San Diego 8 in the 
11-iiming nightcap.

• • *

GCBS - REDS —
The Cubs and Reds combined 

for nine homers in their slug- 
festk with Williams driving 'in 
four runs as Chicago’s six-gome 
losing streak and Clncirmatl’s 
strli^  of eight -victories ended.

Besldee Williams, Perez and 
McRae, J. C. Martin and Jim 
Hickman Of the Cubs and John
ny Bench of the Reds also home 
ered.

*  * *

BRAVES - CARDS —
King’s solo homer in the sev

enth imtlng enabled the Braves 
to edge the Oardinals. It served 
the Cards right since they were 
the only team that didn’t c»n- 
trlbute to the home run barrage.

Hank Aaron got the Braves 
even in the sixth with a  three- 
run homer off Bob Gdbsoti, Ws 
12th of the season. Rico Oarty 
extended his hitting streak to 26

games with an Infield single end 
the Braves matched their long
est winning skein—10 games— 
since they moved from Milwau
kee.

•  •  *

ASTROS -PIRATES —
Pitcher Jim Ray’s infield hit 

broke a ^th-innlng. deadlexik 
and Joe Mcirgan follDwed with a 
two-run triple to spark Houston 
past Pittsburgh, despite Robert
son’s two homers. Doug Rader 
cxxinected for the Astros.

* *  *

DODGERS - PHILS —
The Dodgers snapped a 4-4 tie 

with Philadelphia in the 12th on 
two-out doubl.s by Willie Da'vls 
and Wes Parker and Bill Sudak- 
is iced it with a three-run hom
er. The Phillies had tied it with 
three lile-jnnirjg solo ihots—by 
Browne, Deron Johnson and 
Don Money.

• • •
PAM IES - EXPOS —

Two-run homers by; Kelly euid 
Caimizaaro highlight^ San Die
go’s first-game ■victory 'but 
Montreal won the nightcap 
when Gary Ross •wild-pitched 
the winning run home from 
thiird base. The Padres wasted 
home runs by Nate Colbert, 
Barton, C a m pb ^  and Roberts. 
Rusty Staub homered for the' 
Expos.

Ŝust Played My Regular Ganie’

Mays Helps Rookie 
Win First Deeision

NEW YORK (AP)—A 39-year-old youngster named 
Willie Mays helped Miguel Fuente celebrate his 22nd 
birthday with a pair of 400-foot gifts and the awe
struck Mexican gained his first major league triumph 
in his initial visit to New York.

"There were so many people ^
watching,”  Puente said ner- Mays contributed a single, rals- 
vously in halting English, after mg his average to .288 with six 
hurling the San BVanclsco homers and 16 nms batted in.

S$aguc
TAKINGS

Cronin’s Men 
Deliver, Too
NEW YORK (AP) —  National League baseballs 

might have a corner on the home run market today, 
but Joe Cronin’s monogrammed stock is getting a long 
ride too— off the bats,of Harmon Killebrew and Boog 
---------------------- -------- Powell.

S ta r s  Just 
Game Short 
O f Laurels

nn homer in 14 games, propeUtog

While NL hitters were poling 
a  record 30 home runs Friday, 
Minnesota’s  KUlebrcw and Bal
timore’s  Powell continued thlr 
torrid long bail pace fbr the 
American League dlirlsion lead
ers.

Killebrew slammed hds fifth
„  homer In o s  many gom es as them e  Lcs _  ____, ___,___a m a

of capturing the' Western Divis
ion playoff championship.

They are . matched against 
the Denver Ptockets in a na
tionally televised (CBS) contest 
at 12 noon, MST, in Uie Denver

the' East Division leodbig Or
ioles to a  6-1 victory over the 
Chicago White Sox.

The homers^ ninth of the sea
son for each slugger, were

League

(AP flPhotofox)
FOUL PLAY— Los Angeles’ Jerry West snaps ball out of hands of Nate Bow
man of Knicks during lively playoff action. West was charged with a foul.

Giants to a 7-1 victory over the 
New York Mets Friday night be- 
tore 43,109 fans at Shea Sta
dium.

" I  have never pitched before 
this many people,”  said Puente, 
making his second start after 
being recalled from Phoenix re
cently.

The resident of San Luis Pbto- 
si, Mexico, admitted to being 
vervous at the start, but felt 
better after Willie hit his second 
home run. “ He’s still a young 
man to m e,”  said Puente. “ I 
had never seen him before but I 
knew all about him. He was one 
o f m y idols.”

Mays, in his 19th season, 
slammed a  solo homer in the 
opening inning over the left field

"I  don’t consider mirself a 
home run hitter anymore,”  
Mays said. " I ’m just not that 
strong anymore. I’ ll get my 
share but a real home run hitter 
Is consistent. I don’t feel that 
I ’m that consistent anymore. 
I ’m just concentrating on hitting 
the ball and winning. I don’t 
have any goals and I ’ll play as 
long as I ’m healthy and don’t 
embarass myself .

" I ’m In good ehape now and I 
don’t fe61 39 and I ’ve been play
ing good."

With his three hits. Mays now 
has 2,919 in his career as he 
closes in on the select 3,000-hlt 
circle.

"WlUle Is a great one for ris
ing to the occasion," said Giants

W. L. Pcfc G.B.
Chicago 14 10 .683 —
New York 13 14 .481 2%
Phlla’phla 13 14 .481 2%
Pittsburgh 12 16 .444 Bhi
St. Louis 10 13 .436 3M,
Montresd '8 17 .320 6M.

West Divisiaa
Cincinnati 22 7 .769 —
Atlanta 16 11 .693 6
Los Angeles 16 12 .666 6
Seui F’teui. 14 16 .483 8
Houston 13 16 .448 9
San Diego 12 18 .400 lOMi

Orr Adds Most Valuable Award 
To Growing List of Tribute^

same direcUon off the right-han-
der- in the sixth with Bobby tonight ^  when he s

strong, he can still outrun a fly- 
ball and hit the ball a mile.”

The combination of Mays and 
Puente helped the Giants get to 
within one game of the $600 
mark at 14-16 while the Mets 
dropped to 13-14.

On the brighter side (or the 
Mets, centerflelder Tbrnmle 
A gee stretched his consecutive 
hitting streak to 19, snapping 
the Mets’ mark of 18 ert by 
FYank TTiomas in 1962.

Fhiente, a  6foot, 160-pounder, 
limited the Mets tô  seven hits, 
including Ken Boswell’s solo ho
mer in the eighth, and struck

Bonds on -with a single, tor a 3-0 
lead.

" I  just played my regular 
gam e," said Mays, cementing 
his No. 2 spot on the all-time 
home nm list behind Ba'be 
Ruth’s 714, with Nos. 606 and 806 
Friday night.

“ I play ball the same way all 
•le time, I don’t put out any 
inore because It’s New York. 
The people here treat me great, 
but that’s not the way to play. 
You put out the sam e all the 
time,''

Bonds also added an Inslde- 
the-park homer for ttie Giants in

Friday’s Results
Chicago 10, Cincinnati 7 
San Diego 11-6, Montreal 1-7, 

2d game 11 innings 
Los Angeles 8, Philadel[Ma 4, 

12 Innings
San Francisco 7, New Yprk 1 
Atlanta 8, St. Louis 7 
Houston 7, Pittsburgh 6 

Today’s Games 
San Diego (Coombs 1-1 or 

Roberta 3-2) at M o n t r e a l  
(Stoneman 1-6), N 

San F’rancisco (Robertson 2-2) 
at New York (Koosmon 0-2) 

Cincinndti (Nolan 5-0) at Chi
cago (Hands 4-1)

Los Angeles (Vance 2-1) 
Philadelphia (Fryman 2-0) 

Pittsburgh (Moose 0-3) 
Houston (Grifflh'1-4)

St. LoWs (Culver 3-1) at At
lanta (Nash3-1), N

Sm day’B Games 
San Diego at Montreal 
San Francisco at New York 
Los Angeles at IPhiladelphia 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at Houston 
St. Louis at Atlanta 

American League 
East Division

BOSTON (AP)—Bobby 
Orr, his arms already full 
of awards, could become 
the first man in National 
Hockey League history to 
win four individual, tro
phies in a single season.

Boston’s Orr claimed the Art 
Ross trophy as scoring cham
pion, the James D. Norris tro
phy as top defenseman, and .the 
Hart trophy as most valuable 
player at Friday’s annual NHL 
awards luncheon.

It marked the third time in 
history that one man has won 
three trophies—Chicago’s Stan 
Mikita took the Hart, Ross and

Lady Byng for effective and 
gentlemanly play in 1967 and 
1968—and with the Bruins about 
to clinch the Stanley Cup, Orr 
could make It a grand slam by 
taking the Coim Smythe trophy 
as MVP of the playrrffs.

Boston needs only one more 
victory to finish off St. Louis 
and clinch its first cup in 29 
years. That could com e in Sun
day’s . fourth game of their 
championship series and after
wards the league’s Board of 
Governors will pick the MVP 
and Smythe trophy wirmer.

Orr, with 19 points, a record 
for defensemen in the playoffs, 
stands an excellent shot at the 
trophy. His chief competition 
should come from teammate

Phil Esposito, who has set a 
scoring record for all players 
with 26 playoff points.

Esposito, who took the Hart 
and Ross trophy last year, sat 
back and beamed with brotherly 
pride FYlday as he watched his 
brother, Tony, walk off -with two 
awards. Tony, who turned In a 
record 16 shutouts for CSrlcago, 
took the Colder trophy os Rook
ie o f the Year as well as the Ve- 
ztna, awarded to the goalie on 
the team allowing the fewest 
goals.

St. Louis, In the process of 
being swept out of the finals for 
the third straight year, man
aged a small measure of solace 
when the Blues’ Phil Goyette 
won the Byng trophy.

Auditorium Arena. The Stars
have won three In a row since league Prealdent 8” *"
drxrpplng the opener of the ^Jim Spencer bimI Roger Repoz

If the Rockets, division cham- accounted f o r ^ t l ^  
plons for the regular season, homerre in O a l ^ r ^ e  4 ^ n o d  
win today’s game, the teams _
will move b L k  to Anaheim, Sal Bando J "  ^
Calif., for a Sunday engage- runs with a  ^ e r  and aL^le m

Oakland drubbed Boaton 7-1 and 
The Rockets were strongly Kaiwas CUy mauled Detroit 9-3 

favored before the series opened ^  other games.^  ̂
against a  team that barely 
squeezed Into the pos^eason TWINS - INDIANS 
playoffs, but so far haven’t been KUlebrew’s two-run wallop In 
able to match the over-all play the fifth inning gave (Mlnneaota. 
o f a determined Stars squad led a  4-2 lead, but the Indians 
by Craig Raymond and Mack stouck for four rtina in the sixlh, 
Calvin. the last three on a  homer by

The Rockets’ coach, Joe Bel- rookie Ray Foster, 
mont, thinks he kno-ws the rea- The Twins pulled U out in the 
son behind the late-season spurt sevdMh «n  George Mltterwald'e 
o f the California club. He said two-run blest and a  run-scoring 
it was the new ownerriiip with single X>y Tony OUva.
Bill Daniels, Denver cable tele- * * *
^aion o f f ic i i ,  buying the team. OBIOLBS - WHITE SOX — 

"Suddenly they have security,”  Powell tied MUwankee'a De- 
Belmont said FWday. "They ny Walton for the league RBI 
Jmow 'they will be back some lead, -by smacking a  three-run 
^ c e  next year.”  homer in the first Inning that

The Rockets looked to Spen- gent the Orioles on the way to 
cer Haywood and Larry Jones the;lr fourth Consecutive ■viiatoryk 
to prodiioq their most effective The bdg first basemqn has deMv- 
shotmeiking ip today’s battle with gred 26 luna, 11 of them in four 
guard Jeff CcoigdOn as floor g^unes against the Write Sox. 
leader. , * * *

ANGELA • YANKS —
The Angels stayed within 

one-half gom e o f Minnesota in 
the West toy surviving a  two-run 
mnth inning homer by New 
York ’s  Ron Woods after Spenc- 
eris two-nm sliot in toe third 
an d^ epoz ’ l e o d ^  homer in the 
seventh touiK a  4-1 lead.

Spencer also stroked two tin 
gles, raising his leagueAeadlng 
batting average to .891.

M«|or Lednue 
==Leaders=^

at

at

a four-run eighth inning and out seven while walking {our.

Â s Put It AllTogether  
And Respond Beating RSox

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Baltimore 18 8 .692 ___

Detroit 14 11 .660 3%
Boston .13 12 .620 4%
New York 15 14 .617 414
Wsish’n. 13 13 .600, 6
ClevelEind 9 16 .378' 8

West Division
Minnesota 17 8 .680 ____

CEUifomia 17 9 .664 )4
OaklEind 13 16 .464 6V4
Chicago 11 14 ,■440:;• 6
Kansas City 9 17 .846 8%
Mll-waukee 7 20^ .269 11

OlUqAND, Calif. (AP) — 
Manager John McNamara final
ly has found' the Oakland A’s 
team he has been looking (or.

"W e put It all together at 
last," he eald after the A ’s wal- 

tiapeA  .the Boaton Red Sox ih  
FVlday night.

"W e got good pitching,' timely 
hitting and made toe plays in 
the field,”  he said.

The A's, w ho had been both
ered by pitchers with sore arms 
and hitters plagued by alumpa; 
got a four-hit performance out 
of sore-armed Chuck Dobson 
and four runs batted in from 
third bsseman fial Bando.

Dobson won his Moond game 
the season with a four-hitter. 
He lost his riiutout w bm  Boston 
slugger Cart TastrseauU fait a 

,M6-foot homer to lead off the 
' ninth inning.

' But the game had long been 
decided by that time as Bando 
drove in two nms with his fifth 
homer of the season in toe first 
Inning and batted in two more 
with a  single In the fifth.

Jim Lonborg was the starter 
and loser for the Red Sox. He 
was belted 'for seven hits and 
five runs in four Innings, losing 
his first game against two victo
ries.

The 1967 Cy Yoimg Award 
winner had been out of action 
two weeks with a chronic stiff
ness in his right shoulder. >-

Dobson completed only his 
second game of toe season .He 
was lucky to be around in tho 
ninfh liining. A line drive-off the 
bat of Reggie Smith in the first 

/inning hH him on the shoulder, 
and another hard riiarp drive by 
Gerry Moses rallied him on the 
arm in toe seventh inning.

Friday’s Results
Minnesota 7, Cleveland 6 
Baltimore 6, Chicago 1 
Kansas City 9, Detroit ^  
Oakland 7, Boston 1 
Oallfomia 4, New York 3 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Boston (Slebert 2-1) at Oak

land (Hunter 6-2)
New York (Keklch 0-0) at Oal- 

ifomla (Mexsersmith 8-3), N 
Washington (BosmOn 3-3) at 

Milwaukee (Morris 0-0), N 
Kansas C ity  (Rooker 1-2) at 

Detroib (Wilson 2-2)
Minnesota (Tiant 6-0) at 

Cleveland (Chance 1-3)
Chicago (John 2-6) at Balti

more (Phoebus 2-1)
Sunday’s Games 

Chicago at Baltimore 
Minnesota at Cleveland 
Kansas City at Detroit 

' Boston at Oakland 
' New York at CalKofMa 
Woshingtan at IClwaidcee, 2

Dust Commander 
Still U n c e r t a i n  
About Preakness

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A!P) — 
Dust Commander, the Kentucky 
Derby -winner, was on the road 
to ittmllco today not knowing 
whether his visit will be a holi
day or if he’ll be put to work 
in next Saturday’s Prealmess.

Ail Indications Friday pointed 
to a. go at the second jewel 
of thoroughbred racing’s triple 
crown after the big colt galloped 
briskly over 1% miles at 
Churchill Downs.

He left for Baltimore after a 
washdown, and owner Robert 
Lehmann said he expected the 
van to arrive between 7 a.m. 
and 8 a.m: today.

But Lehmann said the decis
ion on whether or not to enter 
Dust Commander in toe Preak
ness will not come until the 
Thursday deadline for supple
mental entries.

"W e’re not going to risk toe 
$10,000 until we have to,’ ’ he 
said. “ But If he comes out o f 
the ■van trip okay, we don’t ex- 
I>ect any problems whatsoever.’ ’ 
Lehmann must pay that amount 
to get Dust Commander in toe 
race as a supplemental entry.

Barakeft Named
FAIRFUBLD (AP) — FVed 

Barakat has been named, head 
coach o f Fairfield University’s 
basketball squad, . succeeding 
Jim Lynam who resigned last 
month.

Barakat has been assistant 
coach at the University of Con
necticut. ’The announcement was 
mode Friday by Fairfield ath
letic director George R. 
Bleacca.

3IS' ’

•  ̂ ^

CO-CAPTAIN—-Veteran shortetop Rich Ripley co- 
(iaptaina O ntral Central (Tonnecticut State Col - 
lesre's fine baseball team this spring. The Manches
ter resident is a solid hitter and a fine fielder.

American League
Batting (60 at bats)—Sjiencer, 

CaUfomia .391; Hopkins, Chica
go .368.

Runs—^Tovar, Minnesota 
White, New Ttork 22.

Runs batted in—J. Powell, 
Baltimore 26; Walton, Milwau
kee 25.

Hits—F. Alou,- Oakland 36; 
Oliva, Minnesota 36.

Doubles—F. Alou, Oaldand 10; 
White, New York 9; PetrocelU, 
Boston 9.

Triples—Tovar, Minnesota 4; 
6 Ued wlto S.

Home runs^P. H o w a r d ,  
Washington 10; J. Powell, Bal
timore 9; Killebrew, Minnesota 
9; Walton, Milwaukee 9. -

Stolen bases—H ar^ r, Mil
waukee 14; P. Kelly, Kansas 
City 10; Yastrzemski, Boston 10. 
^'P’itchlng (3 decisions)—^Tiant, 
Minnesota 6-0, 1.000, 2.86; S. 
WiUlsims, Minnesota 3-0, i.OOO, 
1.10. . ,

S t r i k e o u t s  — McDowell, 
Cleveland 64; LoUch, Detroit 66. 
^  Natloasl League

Batting (60 at bats),—Carty, 
Atlanta .420; Perez, Cincinnati 
.408.

Rtuis—Bonds, San FTancIsoo. 
80; Tolan, Cincinnati 28; Carty, 
Atlanta 28. • .

Runs batted in—Perez, Cin
cinnati .83; H. Aaron, Atlanta 
30; B. Williams, CSilcago 80.

Hits—Carty; Atlanta 42; Per
ez, Cincinhatl 42.

Doubles—Tolan, Cincinnati 
11; Oepeda, Atlanta 10; W. 
Parker, Los Angeles 10.

Triples—Morgan, Houston 6; 
Doyle, Philadelphia 4; Harrel- 
son. New York 4.
' Home runs—H. Aaron, Atlan
ta 12; Perez, Cincinnati 12.
' Stolen l ^ e s —^Bonds, San 

F’ranoiaco 12; Cardenal, St. Lou
is 9; Harrelson, New York 9.

Pitching (8 dedsione)—Mor
ton, Montreal 8-0, 1.000; 2.64; 
Beaver, New York $-0, 1.000, 
2 .10; Nolan, C^dm iati 6-0, 1.000, 
2.46.

Strikeouts—S e  a v  e  r  Now 
Tork 60; G l b ^ ,  St. Louis 61.

A ’ S - SOX —
Chuck Dobson, backed by 

Bando’a slugging, Uanked the 
Red Sox on three hlta until ttie 
ninUi, when Carl Yadrzemskl 
ruined toe shutout bid -wllh a 
leadotf homer. Da-ve Dunoan 
drVled on Inalde-the-paik homer 
for toe A ’s.

ROYAIA - T1g I » &  —
The Royala, who had to d  four 

In a  row, erupted for six runs la 
the first inning, helping rigtit- 
Imnder Boh Johnson' hreeae to 
his first major league victory. 
Boh OUyer keyed the Kansas 
City attack wKh three hits end 
tLS many KBIa. BUI SVeehaa 
and DeJton Jones homered for 
Detroit.

“  m B o w
Conoid High’s  Jayvee base- 

ball team scored a 6-6 win ovpr 
Miandiaater High jreaterday af
ternoon at Mt. N eba Dlok Oiif- 
fin homered (or the tocals and 
Rlok CkMS and Jim MoOse both 

pitched well but six errors led 
to  ICuMhester’s  downfaU.

Ashe Faces Lutz 
In Semifinal Play

SblCRAMElNTO, CaUf. (AP) 
— T op seeded . Arthur Ashe 
faces third seeded Boh Lutz of 
Ban Diego in today’s semifinals 
in' the $20,0(X> Central CM Uonia 
Tennis Championships.
' Ashe disposed o f  Seattle’s 

Tym  Gorman Friday, 6-8, 6-4. 
Lutz, vtoo -is third seeded, de
feated Jamie Fillol o f Chile, 6-2, 
6-8, in Frlday’e  match.

No. 2-seed Cloiic Graebner 
was upset by  fourth seeded Tom  
Ekllefsen of Lot Angeles, 64, 6- 
3. Graebner has claimed (tie 
men’s tltls here tor the piurt two' 
years.

Edlefsen faces Barry MacfEay 
today after M acKay defeated 
Alex O'snedo o f Loz Angeles, 6-4, 
6-4.

Women’s single semifinals 
feature Kathy Harter o f  Beal 
Beadi, Calif, against Denia Oar- 
ter of Los Altos, Cahf., and top 
seeded Nancy Richey of Srn Am 
geto, Tex., pitted against Ban 
Diego’s  Valerie ZlsganfisM.

Wally Moses, Lsn Okria, 
Grover Reelnger and Mtk* A o- 
arke ar«b coaching with the De
troit Tigars this year.

Sports Dud
SATUKDAT

2i66 — Mets vs. Gianto, 
Channels 22,10, 8 
4l28 — Red Sox ve. A ’e,

w n o
6:60 — W i d e  W o r l d  of 

Sporte
lltOO — Yanke ve. Angele, 
Channel 18, WINF

SUNDAY
2:06 — Meta ve. Giants, 

Channel 8
2:00 — Bruins vs. Blues, 

Channel 18
4:60 — Yanks ve. Angels, 

Channel 18, WINF 
4:26 — Bed Sox ve. A ’s,

w nc

Stops
cird^

Indians^ 8-1
By DEAN YOST 

Not quite having -his loftflelder Bob Starkey, to 
stuff yesterday, ace Man- «»»rtstop Gary LaRoeque, to

Into a home run but a fine relay In eight Innings
Manchester is

Six Drivers 
Share Role 
O f Favorite

cheater hurler Jim Bale-- 
sano was belted hard, as 
host Conard High found 
his curve ball to their lik
ing and tallied six  runs in five 
and two thirds Inning. ReUever 
Brian Maher was charged with 
two and the Chieftains won the 
CCIL ■ game, 8-1. Manchester 
High dipped to ’S-S, while the

pitcher Bud Mallszewskl and 
finally to catcher Joe Vinci nail
ed Balesano' by - five feet at 
home. This was the' end of the 
Indians’ scoring.

In the bottom of the fifth,
Conard wrote Baleeano’e death 
note. An error by Kevin 
Krovantka allowed Amarai to 
reach base, LaRoeque singled 
to left flbld and Guica singled PtiaijM, ib,'

work.
away Monday 

against Bristol B a s tm  in a 
CCIL game and returns home 
Wednesady against Platt High of 
Meriden, and then hosta Mal
oney High FYlday at Memorial 
Field. All games will start aL 
3:30.

OoBord 18)
ab rAmann, 3b, 

LaRoeque, a Oiuca, cr,

winners are in second place ,
with a 7-2 mark. Wethersfield ^  center, and a throwing error 
High continues to lead; the allowed Amann to „
league with a perfect slate. score. After getting Chrlat and achultz, %>.'

Conard took both ends of toelr. out, Scott Pfaelps laced
seasonal meeting, winning the ® Balesano curve to left field 
first game In Manchester, 2-1, knocking In two runs and put- 
although Balesano struck out 14 ^**g the game out of reach for

Manchester.
Balesano, not effecUve as the Reliever Brian Mahier came 

first time, got Conard out in the In and allowed only one hit and 
three innings without a one run in three and a third

83
Hsacheiter

DARLJNGTON, S. C. (AP)
Wlto six drivers sharing the *»ri«r8, and yesterday’s tilt, 
role of favorite, toe fastest field 
ever put together at rustic o ld
Darlington Raceway prepared run, had five hits, including one Innings of pitching, 
to roar off at 3 p.m. today in triple, a double for tw o RBI’s, With a man on-first base 
the 14to Rebel 600 stock car This was the Uie seventh inning,

Harsh. 2b.
A. Noake, as. 
Beleaano, p. rf, cmha. ri.
B. Maher, p, 
Jackson: Ir. 
HoHc, c, 
Krovantlea, 3b, 
TaJbot. cf, 
Smyth, cf

Yost Honored
V

Additional honors were be
stowed on Earl YoM. sports 
editor of The Hersld, Isst 
night when he was named 
an honorary alumni athlete 
by the University of Hart
ford. Similar honors went to 
Bill Newell of the Courant 

, and Art MoGinley of the 
Times.

Each recipient received a 
plaque from Jack Repass, 
director of sports informa
tion at the college. The three 
guests were dtoA tor their 
contributions to the univer
sity over the years.

Presentation took place at 
Ellington Ridge Country 
Club following the annUU 
UHartfdrd Alumni Golf Tour
nament.

P a t s  fereak  
L oss  S k e in  

I W i t h  W it t
0 ‘ V
Q After dropping six toneecutive 
^gamnea^  ̂ Coventi^ High (2-9) 
0

es Top Pulaski 
As Sullivari Homers

won a confqrenee gam e yeater- 
Ctmmlicrlain. lb. ^  6 6 6 6 <Jay altem oon by defeating 

30 s ' 6 0 B a it Ham pton High 9-6 on the

The 36 starters, picked from

Maher T o t^  „
first IndlcaUon that the Indian somewhat in a jam, caught cSJSJS 0 0 0 3 3 0 o l 5
hurler was losing his stuff. Starkey leaning the wrong wAy 6«aiichMiter o o o o i o o o o  l

Manchester rallied in the fUth and picked him off on a perfect
M entries during three days ot Inning when A1 Noske reached throw to first baaeman Greg Manchester 9: BB: (Mallstcwskl.
Ume trials, averaged 144.638 Balesano, also Chamberlain. ®Mah"“ ' 2'
miles per hour in gaining spots Uw team. For the wiimers, Giuca, La- « " «  | 2 SIS
in the chase for 486 000 in ^ z e  f  ^  I j ;  0m me cnase lor s«o,ooo in prize jjeld and the ball took off leading hitters. Starting pitcher Balesano 8 for 6 runs in M: h b p :

e.-T —III —  ̂ ... ............................................ “  _ T  r HS'Vlstewskt. Gllha, Cbeinberlaln:

lose-re’ home grounds. In other

By PAT McCABB
Awesome power, com

bined with the clutch 
pitchinjf of senior ace Mike 
Jeffries, lifted the Eagles 
of East Catholic to their 
seventh victory of the sea
son as ^hey defeated Hartford 
County Conference rival Pulas

k i  High of New Britain yestejS-^ 
day by the lop-sided sco i^ -^ f 
14-5.

The Generals, still feeling the 
atter affects of a  20-0 thrashing 
ai the hands of Naugatuck, -were * 
pounded troprC' aU angles by the 
big bats o f  the Eagles.

R ick Platek, starter for the 
Oep^als, waa knocked out o f the 

^bOx in the first inning as he 
allowed three runs to cross the 
plate without the need of an 
Engle hit. Platek was plagued 
by wildness as ho walked throe 
Eagle batters and hit throe 
more before he was relieved by Eiagles once again colled on Jef- 
Denii's Przytulski. (ties, who was playing right

In the third inning, wMh two field aifter being relieved to 
men aboard, Tom SuUl-van rock- out the side, 
eted one to left field for his fiivt

forenoe record to 1-1 oA sr sifffor- 
Ing on earlier defeat to  fiouto
CUitholic.

The Eaglea iM um to action to 
night as they fane X&vier High 
of Middleta)m under ttw lights 
cut Palmer Field.

■Mi (14)
Ob r

Oaudreau, 2b,
Crlspino, If, ti. cf.

UcKeon, if, U, 
Coroeb, if, 
Connors, p, 
Longo, ab, 
lUIee, 3b, 
Ferron, cf, 
Deaiovannl, cf,- 
T. Sumvan, lb. 
DurW, lb,
PesUc, o,
R. Sullivan, c, 
J-effries, p.
Totals

4 9
U S  
6 0 
‘  2

8
i  8

erbt
8 8

TOM gULUVAN

"4 “

■ - - i  M p p -  -  * 1-

He tried to stretch it Mallszewskl whiffed 18 batters w :  Maher; ra !^ U K l(0 )

Cheney Wins First 
By Topping Prince

money. About $17,600 wlU go to rolling, 
the winner.

The final one and pne-half 
hours of the race will be carried 
live on the ABC television net
work beginning at 6 p.m.
(BIDT).

Charlie Glotzbach and Bobby 
Allison, driving winged Dodges, 
held down the front row start
ing berths, with Glotzbach win- Winding up on the right side of the ledger for the 
ning the Important pole position first time this season following six consecutive defeats, 
at a record 153.822 m.p.h. AlU- Cheney Tech’s baseball team annexed that elusive first

i?”*!®** victory yesterday afternoon at home. Tech held on to
David Pearson 163.246 for a  troimce Prince Tech of Hart- ---------------------------------------------------
third-place start.

mu ^ a t. 1 1 J lord, 15-16. Cheney Tech (15)The up-front drivers Included ^  “  ■
LeeRoy Yarbroi^h, whose Fbrd Vertecan righthander Bob N^som, a>, 
won both events here last year Burnham went the route for the pepica,^. 
en route to a record $190,0(X> sea- winners. He gave up 10 hits, in- oS to lf^ c  
son. Yarbrough’s  wnnlng speed eluding a  homer by Bob Crane Larrlmore’ lb,
for the 1969 Rebel was 131.672 
m.p.h.

The Petty Plymouth team, 
made up of all-time NASCAR 
winner Richard Petty and blond 
Pete Hamilton, also was among 
the favorites. Hamiltmi, winner 
of 600-mlle events at Daytona 
snd Talladega, started fourth in 
the order.

Meek, cf. Landry, as, 
IMartey. if.Ed M onts doubled twice for 

Prince.
Cheney, too, liad 10 hits, all 

singles. Burnham, Ken Larrl- 
more and Jim Poold each col
lected a i>air.

Lhe locals jumped into a 3-0
lead In the first • Inning and
never trailed although PTlnce
cut the deficit to 6-3 after foui-.
A four-run fifth frame and six Ocx^enonche, 3b,

Deelaurie, 3b,

Totals
Prince

Amandeo, 2b, So^o. If, 
BOungton, 3b, 
Crane, ss. Monts, c, 
Henderson, if.

more in the sixth iced the ver
dict for a happy Coach Vin 
Kasheta.

The success also avenged a 
EARLY BIRDS — Joan Colby previous loss to Prince. The 

180-846, Jan Cushing 126. latter’s  lone -win in five starts
waa against Cheney.

ab r IT e rbi•1 3 0 0 15 2 2 1 24 2 1 0 12 3 2 0 25 1 1 0 23 1 2 1 06 0 0 0 03 2 1 1 01 1 0 0 0
29 16 10 3 8

T«ch (8)r h e rbi1 0 0 , 0 03 1 0 0 04 0 0 1 04 2 3 1 24 2 « 1 13 T 2 0 22 u 2 0 12 0 (I 0 0a u 0 0 n3 0 0 0 n1 0 0 0 01 <1 0 1 00 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0
30 6 10 4 61 2 3 4 6 6 7 'IVXali

3 1 0 1 4 6 z 150 1 0 2 0 2 1 6

topped Ellington High (6-8) 
6-5, South Windsor High (6-5) 
downed Granby High 9-0, Rocky 
H'.'l defeated Rham H'gh of He
bron 12-2, and Cromwell trim- 
meJ Boiton H'gh (2-6) 9-3.

EAST HAMPTON -r  Coventry 
rode home safely on a seven- 
run outburst in the. second in
ning to gain its second win. Hie 
Patriots were paced at the plate 
by Carl Lakes with two singles 
with"teammates Doug Green, 
Wally Solenski and Scott Rose 
collecting a RBI each.

A1 Markham paced the losers’ 
attack -with two hits and a run 
batted in.

ROCKVILLE — Continuing 
to pace the North Central Con
necticut Conference, Tolland 
High turned back EUllngton

lug Bast Oatho’Jc a firm 6-0 
Ictad.

Jeffries pitched five innings 
of stellar ball and with a  8-0 
mairgn In the sixth liu * ^ ,

Clutch p.Vxh'ng by Jeffries, 
long douMes by Tom Happeny 
and Rich Coroao end Jdm De- 
Oiorvannl put the lo'ng on the 
cake for the Eagles. The latter 
pounded a home run into deep 
rigith ceniterfleld to stifle a mild

Lewtofal, «a, Kuboa, rf,
KlisU, 3b. 
KozknrsU, lb 
RutcaiukiM, If, 
Rydecld, If, Luoos, cf, 
BurdeiMd, 2b, Oregory, 2b. 
'Tlinm, c, Platek. p. 
PrztuUkl, p, 
Bororwakl, pb.

Palaakl (S)
ab r

h
1
0

82 
2 
4 '
0 
0 
1 
0

14 10 1 U
a ibt
0 0 
0 0
8 8
0 0
8 8 
0 
0 
0

h
1
1
1
1
0
0
1
11a
0
0
0

Totals 20 6 8 0 8
Innings I 2 a 4 5 6 7  8 9 Iblalj 
East 3 0 4 1 0 0 0 1 6  14
Pulaakl 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 2 0  6

Corosq, Connors; 
HH: T. Sidllvan, J. DeOknnznnl, L. 
Tbrnn: m ; Crlspino 2; 8AC; Jof- 
frlM, 2; m *; Loogo to Oaudeou to 
SuJUvan, .Socha to Oaudeou to T.Coach Jim Penders brought in General uprising in the last in- fluUivBn.'^Oaudgui t̂o e^ lv a ^  LOB-i 

junior hurler Jim Connora to  nings. i»..*--i-i « «»—  >» -- ^
take over the duties. Oennons In the nlrth. Rich COraso 
nan into dtif'culty, however, as cracked a  grand slam homer, 
he allowed ah fl-ve Pulaski rune, hut neglected to  tag third and 
thaee coming on a home run by was given only a  double, 
catcher Larry Timm. So the

Pulaakl 5. Baal T; B S; Jeffries 2, 
Connors 4, Fiatek 8, rinulskl 7; 
BO; Jeffries 8, Cbnnora 4, Platek 1, 
Prstulskl 6: tilts off; A t e k p  f« - 
3 in 13H -. Connors 3 tor 8
for 5 runs in 2: Prtulskl 10 for 11 
TOns bi 81; HBP; SOcKeon. T. BiX-

-  „  ----------„ ----------------  hvan. B. BuUlvan. U . ICHes: W P:
'nU s Victory booots Boat’s  oon-

Crompton Holds One-Strohe Lead in Houston

Four-Point Success Prograi II
til i, , I H O U S T O N  (AP) —  Bles, while legendary Ben Ho-
^ e  i^h?s^^ S ' n L e d  Crampton, a cGrl^

^  haired Australian who led "

BOB BURNHAM

Sports Slate
SATURDAY, MAY 9

Totals 
Innings 
Cheney 
Prince

3B; iMonts 2;
Tollsano 19, Pat^ 4; SO: Burnhani 
5̂  Tollsano 6. Pstry 3; Hits off: Tollsano 4 tor 6 nuw la S|; Fatly 
4 tor 9 runs in 2; Oourtenanche 2 for 1 runs In I.

B S: Buraham 2,

Baseball
East Catholic at 

(Night)
'  Bolton at Bacon 
Manchester C.C 

C.C. (2)

Xavier

at Norwalk

Bonanza in Swaps for Superstars

Knights'
allowed only four hits, but it 
was enough for Tolland to cap
italize on.

Rich Charland had one hit 
and two RBI’s to pace the win
ners.

Ron Gurnon hurled the 'vic
tory and went the distance.

GRANBY — Knocking in four 
runs with a homer and a  dou()le, 
Dennis Griswold powered the 
South Windtor Bobcats past 
Granby High in another NCXX 
game.

Bobcat’s Murphy fired a  two- 
hitter and losers committed six 
errors. Granby dropped to  5-5.

ROCKY HILL — John Imundo 
and Pete Elliott combined to 
hit and pitch Rocky Hill past 
Rham. The win -was the loth in 
11 outings for Rocky Hill.

Imundo pitched a  five-hitter, 
struck’ out nine and drove in 
three runs.

Rham dipped to 6-7 tor the 
season.

BOLTON — Despite a

the $115,000 H o u s t o n  
Champions Invitational 
Golf Tournament going 
into today’s third round, 
has
for success 
tour.

"First, you’ve got to have 
ability,”  Crampton said.

"Y ou ’ve got to be able to pro
duce when you need to.

"Y ou ’ve got to have a  lot of 
luck.

Hogan, 66 and playing In hla 
nent

years, had a 75 for 146.
‘ ‘I’m tired,”  admitted Hogan, 

who was limping badly (m an in- 
. . jured left knee as he trudged

a four-point program over the demanding 7,166 yard 
on th e  pro Champions Golf Club course.

Bles, a  former club pro from 
SeatUe playing only his second 
full year on the tour, moved into 
second place with a  67 for 138,
just one stroke back of Cramp- greens, used only 27 putts and 
t(Hi. didn’t sink a one longer htan

Big FVed Marti, a  Houston na- five feet.
"And you’ve got to have good Uve who has yet to win in alx He had two bogeys, on the 

enough nerves.”  years on the tom-, also barged second and 14th, nUi^mr tha
He put Uie comblilatlon to- Into contenUwi wlUi a 67. He green each time. HU f lw  Wrd- 

gether for a three-under-par 68 waa alone In third place at 189. ies came after irwi i*wits  i«{t 
FMday for a  36-hole total of 187 Gene LitUer followed at 140 him putts ranging from one to 
and a one-stroke lead over Don with Deane Beman and Glbby five feet.

Gilbert next at 141. Beman, the 
first round leader, slipped to a  
73, Including a double bogey on 
the 16th, iidiere he' missed the 
green and three-putted.

South African G ory Flayer 
took his second oonsecutive 73 
and was well back. Armdd Pal
mer, Jack Nicklaus and Billy 
Casper are not conqieUiig.

Crampton, a $100,000 winner 
each of the last two years, 
marked his round with excellent 
iron play. He had nine one-putt

NE3W YORK (NEA)—  would have made the difference man. Hornsby’s  average went 
Oscar Robertson is not the ®'l- The Lakers again lost from .317 to J 61, and the Giants 
first superstar to have Boston, four games to two, went from  fifth to third,
been peddled when he still chamberlain sitting out Frisch’s average went from .814
was effective enough to of the final quarter of the to .337, but the Cards dropped
make a difference. sixth game.

n  A.. A A J rnterestlngly, ChomberiahiBabe Ruth, for one, was trad- ___ . ., . .. V,__. ___ . had been traded once before,ed from the Boston Red Sox to ’and again hU team did not im- 
m edlat^y wLi the champion
ship. Midway during the 1964- 
65 season, the San FTanclsco 
Warriors sent Wilt to PhUadel- 
phia. It took two seasons for the'

the New York Yankees in 1920 
and then began to construct 
home run records and ,the 
House that iRuth Built. Jim 
Thorpe, for another, sold him-

to win ^^M B A  uSe.'from  the Canton Bulldogs to the most
Oorang Indians, among many .

^others. "A nd," wrote one bio
grapher, scratching -around in 
sketchy background, "he didn’t 
play every game, but vdien he 
did play Ms team usually won."a tr  ̂ , a Oldt-WiMf W'

S 'ed  from  the CincinnaU Roy
als to the MUWaukee Bucks.

important recent 
star NBA player 

-was the one in which Dave De- 
Busacherc came to the Kniclui 
in December, 1968. FVom that 
Ume on, the Knicks have bem  
a strong, well-balanced,' ■ cem-

Jerry Lucas, a  star forward 
who had teamed -with Robert-

to second place.
The next season Hornsby was 

sent to Boston, where he be
cam e playing-manager again. 
He hit .387, but the team re
mained in seventh place. The 
next season (1929) he. went to 
the Cube, becam e manager, hit 
.380, and led the team from 
third place to the pennant.

Depression days accounted 
for some astounding dMis. In 
1933, Clark Griffith created 

dealing o ff his 
e r  - best player - short- 

st<q[> - son - In ■ law, Joe Cronin, 
to file Red Sox for a quarter of 
a  million dollars. Thirteen years 
later the Red Sox, with Cronin

___ _____ A . manager but no longer the
P O M ^  7-8 Lew ^  y , "  l i e ’l l , " s h o r t s t o p ,  won a pennant. 

Alclndor. The combination o f traded last fall to San money also, Phllodelidila
Francisco. The Warriors did not manogerowner Connie

Mack sold several o f his stars. 
After the 1933 season, Mickey 
Cochrane was sent to Detroit, 
where he became the manager

won two successive pemumts. 
Also after ’83, Mack- sold Lefty 
Grove to the Red Sox, and the

. . . .. was tradedAlclndor, who may becom e the
m o k rth ^ ’ A a y -^ s .' .and Robertson, tho best all- ^

around player In NBA history, memorable
has excited peo^ e who cherish tovolvtng superstars in
dynasties such as the New York through ^ c h e r .  T ^ ‘
Yankieea, Green Bay (Packers, Fx>Uowli^ are some
Boston Celtics, U.S Steel and “  m ajor ones, ’with a note 
the Plantagenets. on Um immediate results, in-

The Bucks, wlUiout Robert- thes^cM aU on  of hoW pj^cher helped Boston move up
son, rocenUy lost the Eastern m® MUwatikw ^ c k s  will do f^ m  seventh to fourtii. After 
Division final play-off series, tho aoquisitlon 1( 35  ̂ slugger Jimmy FVixx was
tour'gom es to one, to the New ”  ™ ‘*®fto®”  • sold to Boston, too*. The A ’s
York Knicks. , Kelly o f were now an eighth-place club.

Mmllariy, the Los Angeles In 1938, the Cards sent Dizzy
Lakers of the past few years ™  Kqtional League in hitting r)«on whose toe Iniurv had at-

-AIK -  jgg average. He played the GlanU. But TTUle came
fK.K. pitching, to the Cuta. ,ki- h

Dean still won seven -of his eight 
decisions and the Cubs wen the

had been playing the Celtica in 
the NBA finals, year after year, 
and losing. All they needed, K 
was supposed, was a  gxxid U g 
man.

In ths mimmer o f 1988, Phila
delphia traded .Wilt Chamber^ 
Iain to Los Angeles. The Lak
ers already had supentars E l
gin Baylor and Jerry West. 
"With those three guys,’ ’ Wrote

with a
tor the Chicago Cubs, who In
cidentally won the pennant The 
next season he was sold to Bos
ton tor the then phenomenal 
sum o f $10,000 (he was called 
the $10,000 beauty"). WlOi Kelly 
batting .804 Boston moved from 
fifth place to fourth in 1887. Ths 
Cubs dropped 'to third.

After the 1020 seas on , two 
future Hall o f Fam ers were

mediately converted the Orioles 
to World Champions, as he be
came the Triple Orowit winner 
and World Series hero.

One of the most spectacular 
trades in any sport was the one 
the Los Angeles Rams made in 
March, 1959, for halfback Oillc 
Matson. Coincidentally, the team 
that traded him -was the Chlca- 
gt> Cardinals. The Rama gave up 
11 player for Matson.

Sometimes, as they say, 11 
heads are better than one. The 
Rams were 8-4-0 in 1958. With 
Matson the following season, 
they won two of 12 games.

Three of football's finest 
quarterbacks have been traded; 
Bobby Laynp, Norm Van Brock- 
lln and Y. A. TltUe.

After the first two games in 
1938, Layne (who earlier in his 
career -was sent from Chicago 
to Detroit and helped the Ltons 
become champions) was traded 
from Detroit to Pittsburgh. He 
helped Pittsburgh cUmb to third 
place (7-4-1) after, starting the 
season 1-4.

Also in 1958, the Rama traded 
Tlvera Brockllji to Philadelphia. 

The EHigles dropped from fifth 
to last. But they tied for second 
in 1969 and won the champion
ship in I960. And Van Brocklln 
figured that was a  good time to 
retire.

In 1960, at age 86, " I  can't run 
as well as my Uttie dau j^er, 
now” ), R appeared Tittle was 
finlahed. Tho 49era traded him

Ordinary pipe cleaners are 
perfect for twisting around coils 

tremendous home run by Wayne of monofilament and leaders to 
Gagnon, visiting Cromwell keep the wiry material from be- 
Hlgh defeated the Bulldogs 9-3 coming hopelessly entangled, 
in a  Charter Oak Conference These same cleaners can also __________ ____

^  c a p p e d  around long-shank- at Memorial Field 
AH of Boluxi s runs came In ed hooks to form wooly worm atteznoon the on-

the third inning, two <m Gog- flies in an emergency; a crimp- 
non’s  homer and one on Sam ed-on split shot turns this jetry- 
Bastorache's double. made rig Into an effective jig

Starter Gagnon was relieved for crapple.
Iq the third inning by  Heray. ---------

The winners were paced at Nevef forget the spot where 
the plate by Bud Thayer with you caught a fish! If a certain 
two hits. Cbste had one hit with bole or rock produces a good 
two RBI’s. Ush, be sure to try this same

--------- -̂-------------  place a few days later. The
fishing authorities say It's al
most certain that another bat-

Little League Starts 
With Three Twiubills

How the time flies!
It’s been 21 years since Little Leasrue baseball was 

first intrc^uced to Manchester with four teams playing’

pianck F)ield, Laiwyern w . Nor
man’s and OClieni''end Stevenp 
sen’s  Eleso.

Yhe zesoon will n u  from  May 
10 throtigh JiSy 1.

MUn Nimlrowski is serving 
Ms aeoond term os league presi- 

FUve teams will make up the den t '
membership in each lesgue. _________________

nual Mancheeter Little League 
-wUI open play wtth douUehead- 
era listed in all three lesgues, 
Amerloan, National and Intec^ 
RaticnEd. First game at each 
a'te s t E ^  et 1 o'dlock.

Famechon Risks 
Boxing Crown

ROME (AP) — Johnny Fame
chon of Austral^ will risk Ms 
share of the world feother- 
■weight 
against
Mexico, the former champion.

Saldivar^ 27, who retired as 
the unbeaten king of the 126- 
pound class in 1967, has bad 
(Hily one fight on his comeback.
He whipped Joiae Legia. in Los 
Angeles lEist July 18.

Flcunechon, 26, won a  ebaro <rf than the whole, 
the title by outpointing Japan's angling experts.

FoSloiwing the opening tiwinbills 
each league will operaite five 
n'ghts a  week, Monday through 

tier has taken up occupancy In Friday, weaittier permittliig’. 
this location. Opening pairings ere these:

---------  National League e t Buckley
Field, Morlarty’s  -vb. Medics 
and MiEinohester Auto Parts -vs. 
VFW.

There’s no such thing as a 
“ bad”  CEUrt. Even when a  CEust 
goes astray or drops rtwrt, re- 

chompdonshlp today trieve the lure Just as cEirefully 
Vicente SEildlvar of eis you would a perfect heave.

A hastily jerked-bEick plug will 
usually spoil the fishing in the 
immediate area. Besides, eui er- 
nuit cast may stiU Induce a 
strike.

Ameiriican League at WsxldeU 
Field, Seeus va. Wlixx> and Po- 
lloe A FUre vs. Dillon Fted.
 ̂ Intemaitondl League at Ver-

HOT DOGS BLANKiO) 
DENVER. Colo. (AP) — Dui^ 

ing an Americtui FPotboU 
League giune some pranksters 
climbed up behind the sco n - 
boeud and changed the words, 
"San Diego,-’ to read “ Hot 
D ogs." The scoreboEud operator 
-was unaware of it.and the words 
stayed in place for several min
utes. The San Diego Chargers 
were far from hot tluit day, los
ing to the Denver Brbnoos 18-0.

•ATURDAY at 8HB COp«n sit 81301
Sometimes a

pennant, after finishing second 
the seasem before.

In more recent times, trades 
for Ortando Cepeda and Frank 
Robinson have mode big 
changes..

Oepeda, traded to St. Louis

part’s better 
observe the 
When flsh^

Fighting Harada in 16 rounds at won’t tumble to a  whole minnow 
Sydney, Austialla, last July 28. <“ ■ earthworm, cut down on t)ie 
Japan’s Shozo Saijo J s  recog- dosage. Try using Just the taU 
nized os  world champ by the or  a small segmmit ot the 
World Boxing Association, worm. Often this does the trick.

93 Latin - American Players 
On Spring Baseball Rosters

______________ ___  ̂ By FRANK ECK rolls, eapeoioUy, that bonus
back. lr t  u ir  Olanto from  third AP Newsfeatures Sports Editor money, down to a minimum.’ ’

The National Leaguo had 62 
Latins in spring training In

MODIFI
^  SEMMTE FEATURESiES

P ta  SOYL. OOBIPAOT B VB M n  
• non) raw  P B ic u  s

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY
TME FUSTEST i l H  II TIE EAST

ONRI MO-SIlffORO SPRINGS CONN • fRII PiRNING

place to a  division title and was 
niuned Jim Thorpe winner as
^  in the league. He and the ;^ V r s  this spring a id  there’s X t - H t o v ^
Giants won chamoionshlDS the ..eo«s • piayers born in

Ninety-three Latin baseball ^
ptoyers were on maj<» league “ ;he"*A;i^eri<in L ^ e

won chEunptonshlps 
neict two seEksons as well

_  ___  from the Giants in 196®, Nvas
a PhUadelpMa writer, "the Lsk- Vor each o t i ^  "T te Most Valuable PUver tho fol-
ers will win the championship World Champion St. Louis Car- 'owing season. He helped the 
even If they round out the start- diiials sent Rogers Hornsby, Oardlnala become Worl: 
ing five N^th Ronald Reagan their second baaeman and man- 
hnd Dotia Day.’ ’ . ager, to the New York Giants

KaylMi Reagan and Day for Frank Frisch, second base-

South America. 
How com e?

m ore on the way.
J. .  Thirty-eight Latin playes

P®"; '^ r®  to contracts by or-
^ l y  the most unusual involved „anized baseball thU spring.

Iw enty^ ve of them are f i ZDykes of Detroit o f Joe Gordon 
o f Cleveland, a little past mid
way In the 1960 season. The 

I.. Tleers, who hod finlahed fourth
Oardlnals . become World crawled home (ourtli “ *®"‘  to this country out of Mgh
Oiampions. the foBCNving season. And there "chool

Robinson, traded from dn cln - hea not been a trade of man- $90,000 
netl to Baltimore in 19M, Im- agers since. knowledgeable baseball men.

“ In South America, where peo
ple haven't got os much ea we

Puerto Rico, the DomiMoan Re
public, Panama, Venezuela, the 

Islands, Mexico and

Oscar ■. 
Robertson

WUt
Chamberlain

Babe
Ruth

Jimmy
Foxx

Roger!
Rorniby

Frank
Robinson

Norman 
van Brocklln

Y . A. 
Tittle

The St. Louis COrdlnttla really 
went for players who danoe a 
pretty good Uingo. At S t |>etera- 

"Well, when yum sign a free burg they had 11 Latina on the
roster. Six were natives of Puer- 

or college he wants to Rico, two were Dominicans, 
JuBt to sign,”  said a two Cubans aiid one wiw bom  in< 

Venezuela;
Five other NL clubs itarted 

the spring with five Latins. Only 
have, a youngster with a  chance the Chicago Cubs had a com- 
to play In the big leaguea will pietely North Amerlcan-bom 
sign for a  $1,600 bonus." * team. Including pitcher Fergto 

In other words baseball Is ex- Jenkins, a  native of Ontario, 
ponding by cuttingdqwnT Can. Maybe Phil Wrigley never

‘TIbat’s  right,”  said the for- sold chewing gum In South 
m er player. "Tbe gam es are America. Or else his scouts are 
being televised or aired on r a ^  still looUiig.^ 
all over the plaoe but with the “ U the trend continues," said 
cost of Uving the w a y  it Is the our friend; "you sporte writers 
owners want to keep their pay- will have to take up Spanish.’ ’

AVAILABLE FOR LEASE

4 BAY 9 -

SBtVICE STATION
Locc8l«d on a bw y statt Iil9liw«y in riw I 
ehostor aioo/ Good voSuirBi frcmtlont 
noighborhood trodo. Low rant, finemfeing «

For fwKior infonnciHeii, edi 
DALE THAYER. 848^1200, Dm

I  /or 749^726. IranhigB
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*THE SI0E6 ARE BLUE. 
YOUR EVES ARB, 7001“

BUGGS BUNNY

V
OUR BOARDING H0U8K^^ with MAJOR HOOPLE

I 'L L  BE RISHT 
H^ACK, PETUNIA!

“MERE WOeoe CANNOT 
e x p r e s s  the  MEASURE; 

Is^OF MY. HAPPINESS 1"

AU _  
•SMTKT £iL

How CO FEEL ABOUT 
THE SCIENTIFIC DISPUTE 

C3NER UMETHBP THE 
e a r th  is  BECOMINiS 

WKNSEPOUSLV WARMER OR 
THREATENINSVY COUPBRT 
I-M UNPECIPCP WH6RB 

K. TO  AAAKS MY
( research SPANtS/

TOU'

BY V. T. HAMLIN

I>1 UKXrOOCXAIS 
nUtTY l e f t  SUCH 
A WEU.-MARXEP 

TRAIL/

THEyr?E S10REP IN A 
SMALL BUILDING NEAR 

THE OKIES, MR.

...AND IHERELL be  
T\\0 GUARDS ON 
DUTY AT ALL t im e s ;

VERY GOOD,
r o c k y ;

OH, ONE
oiHer*ruikV3/

, WHAT'S THAT, MR. 
\KINSS1DN, 

?

I  THINK TO U'P 
BCTTER ADDRESS 
ME AS ^>OUR 

HIGHNESS'FROM 
NOWON) ^

■ tfW 1̂  HtA.

I  WASTBLLlN', 
PR. MILLWATER 

RE THE REAL. 
0 BAIN IN TH E  
fa m ily , AMOS.1 

I  HOPE >OU 
AIN'T pONN>L 
CHARGE HIAA 

FO(2 THIS 
CONSULTATION!

TH E 
THOUGHT, 

ffAkB.' 
IT'S A  

PLEASURE 
TO  M EET 

A FELLOVU 
' SCIENTIST/

V

j ^ (PUBlPyiNC TKE 
ENVIBON/AEMT «

tattetOOw 0

H eavens A bove!
A*iwtf >• PraHoM Pmilr

OUT OURJVAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
IN HEAVEN'S NAME, WHY 
PIP MDU STEAL THESE
masterpieces, MR. cRowey?

N O T  T O  AAE... 
TO TH E M USEUM ,

I  C O U LD N 'T  BEAR 
S E E IN G  A LL THOSE 

M A G N IFICEN T A R T 
WORKS WASTED ON 
A  BOORISH PUBLIC

L e r i  I  
tVAYNR Bcle/MSi 
•1.

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

lbNEVE)?BUY
AN'ADAM'CAR...... I  WORK
THERE AND I  KNOW HOW : 
THOSE BABIES ARE MADE.' ‘

i b  RATHER BUY A “W J R m “ 
NOW THBRE'S 4 SOOP 

AUVO M O aut/

BUZZ SAWYER

4!U9£
e u n  Sjmî  I»

I 'D  NEVER 
BUY A 

"MURPHY" 
CAR/

I  WORK 
THERE AND 

IkNOW 
HOW THOSE 
BABIES ARE 

/HADE/
*

I b  RATHER 
HAVE AN'ADAH, 

N O IV , 
THERBS  
A GOOD 

AUrOMOBUM!

OH. V eAH ...M RS. MORGAN PAID M ELA ST 
TIME, BUT 1 FORGOT TO  M ARK IT DOW N.' 
AN' NO W O ND ER M RS. HUDSON GAVE YOU 
a n  ARGUM ENT--5 H E  ONL'v'OW EDM E FDR , 
OWE WEEK, i n s t e a d  O F  T H R E E ... YEAH, 
M RS. SIN G E R  PAID M E A WEEK IN ADVANCE 
--AN' I OWED M RS. VERDI A  QUARTER.' 

W ELL.THANKS FOR DELIVERIN' A N ' 
COLLECTIN ' FOR A/lE,GRAMP.' 

a n y t h i n g  e l s e  1 CAN 
CLUE YOU IN O N ?

GRAV\PAW 5-t
t  m i ,  H U L  L a .  t M  m  I f  91

ACROSS 
1 Early Soviat

. aataUita 
4 Moat remote 

known plant!
IS Open gallary
14 Doftatedona
15 Indonesian 

Of Mindanao
16 General (ab.)
17 Anoint 

(archaic)
18 Unit of 

reluctance
19 The inguen 

(anat)
21 Low haunt
22 Middling 

(comb, form)
23 Color of Mart’ 

light
2S LMked open- 

mouthedly
28 Juvenal’i  

forte (pi.)
32 Genua of tine 

olives
33 Intoxicated 

(alang)
34 Sit for a 

portrait
35 Permiaaion to 

use
36 Unclose

(poet)
37 do by
38-Abhors
40 Low sand hills
41 Rot flax
42 Pronoun
43 Genus of 

cattle
46 Loves to 

excess
48 Extrasensory 

perception 
(«b.)

SI Sphere of 
action

53 Malt brew
54 Fish eggs
55 Forgive, as 

tins
56 Sea nymphs

CARNIVAL

58 Select part
59 Implora

DOWN
1 Betelgtusa, 

forinitanca
2 MaacuUna

nlcknama
3 Soviet stream
4TrAnspoae

(ab.)
5 Annoyed by 

petty
faultfinding

6 Frosters
7 Gambling 

game ■
8 Saturn, for 

instance
9 Masculine 

appellaUon
10 Employed
11 Far off (comb, 

form)
12 Biblical name
20 Angry
22 More 

despicable

24 B ig-—.
25 Precious 

metal
26 Tropical plant
27 Iriah fuel
28 Drinks in 

small 
draughts

29 Horse color
30 Essential 

being
31 Soap-frame 

bar
33 Game with 

numbered 
carda

39 Dispassionate

40SahaTS,fer
ona

42Famlnlne
appellation

43 Unclothed
44 Soviet city 
45Partly

(prefix)
47 Polyncaian 

rod
48 Great Lake
49 Fountain 

concoction
50 Nuisance 
62 Louse ovum 
57 Comparative

tuffU
r" r" T” r" r~ r~ 1“ S IT IT II
IT" u
IB 1 17
n~ 1 ■

2B 2T 7T
J i

11
32

K ■35"
J31 r0

U 1 1 44 B
Bl u 1vr ST W
Bl U f

(Newtpaper Interpilte Aita.l

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O'NEAL

BY ROY CRANE
LOOK,SirZ. YOU BBNG A TROUBLE-SHOOTER, KARATE 
EXPERT AMD ALL...MOW'D YOU TAKE A BUTCHER i^ F E  

AWffY FROM SOMEONE?

MICKEY FINN
]lVmi\i\i\iq]

YES, BUT HOW WOULD YOU 
ADVISE SOMEBODY? TAKE IWY 
COUSIN SAM AMP HIS WIFE 
MINNIE, FT?INSTANCE-.THEY

SEE HERE,
'  WILLY, I M  NOT 

A IVIARRIAGE 
COUNSELOR.

YES, BOT THE OTHER NIGHT SHE CHASED HIM OUT 
OF THE HOUSE WITH A BUTCHER KNIFE. WHAT 
WOULD V©U HAVE T

YbUR fBer A K  SCAKEO/

I
'<jF

'iWE JESTER D\REP 
ME 1D FLV UNDEfS 
-TVIE PRAWBRIP6E.

[|A Ikv TJitlat. ui. M. CM. .
r-7

BY LANK LEONARD

1 TOLD AARS. FLOWERŜ  
r o  BRINO DANNY HOME, 
TO HER ABOUT THIS

SUNNY— I  THOUGHT 
YOU ¥YERE WATCHING 
DANNY/ WHERE IS HE?,

GOLLY/ 
HE WAS 
HERE A 
AAINUTE

OFF M Y CAR, KID—
OR YOU'LL GET A GOOD 

KICK IN THE SEAT OF 
YOUR PANTS/

&I9T9 

* r w a e 4 * ie

STEVE CANYON

‘‘Of course I believe it's important to continue to 
explore space . . . after all, sooner or later we’re 

going to need some place to put our 
overflow garbage!”

BY MILTON CANIFF
THATS OMY, anSY / 
I  DO NEED HELP/

/J

MR. A B E R N A im
wmm:

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

ihavenV
HEAPOTHE

BABROT
SqUNWWNS

ANP
OomAINING
about aaNG 

$0MP
TOONY.

yes, I  FINALLY SO T 
SAAART AND BOUGHT 

F>OUy A  LITTLE 
PRESENT.

I  SHOULD HAVE THOUGHT 
OF BUYING HB^ A 

yo-yo Y EA R S  A G O )

f
& ) )

WINTHROP BY. DICK CAVALU

i 'l l  NBIB2 Foasar 
L A S rS U M M B Z W H B s l 

/ C O T T A M S L H D  
UPlNMR.HANaDNfe 

T V A N 7 B N N A .

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A^VERM EER

LIKE ME TO WOL,D. , 
■ “ UR GLOVE WHILE 

U BAX CARLY'LE?^

5-9

■ | .
_ JUST LEARNeC>^

s o m e t h i n ®
.A B O U T  BOYS..

('^T H E Y 'R E-  - -
iW E X T Y .V

HETOOK ITVER^ 
WELL. IN (ACT HE 
SAIO I IMPP30MEO 
HIG PICTOaa GO

m u c h :..

DCK
OWV-U

H E M A O E M B  
STAY U P  

THEFZE LINTIL 
THEWOCLO 

e e R I E S  
'N A G C N EP L.

5-n

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
DR. PIMBte IYBE, HIS H0USBKB6PBR WA9 

CAUGHT AK) V SURPRWEP TO FIND HIM GONBI 
CARLIER F L ie H 'T S ---, T6N TO ONB SOWS 
TO NEW YORK? J  (  RIVAL FIRM H A »

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
V\!P y o u  K N O W
harry  is  o n  
Hie way ('O V E R ? /

piO you KNOW Y
VlFB .  1.

y ' / f  I© OUT OF
HARRY'© Wipe

TO W N?y
'll

V  HARRY SAYS THANKS. V  
' AND PLEASt DOHT PROP 5 

AW  OF HIS PISHES! ,✓

BLAZE51 ANP THAT FORMULA^ 
HE'S WORKING ON COULD BB 
WORTH MILLIONS I L00K...P0 
VPU HAVE A PHOTO OF PIMBLB?

WOTTAWB 
GONMA POi 

BA^y?

G O  BACK TO K EN N ED Y  
A IR P O R T  A N P  T R Y  T O  

IT R A C E  HI© MOVEMEI

LITTLE SPORTS
s/i

m

BY BOUyjN
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CLASSIFIEDj
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATIOK 

Deadline for Ssturdsy and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Frldat

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaaifleit or "Want Ada" are taken over the phone aa a 

ixinvenlence. The-advertlaer ahould read hie ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next inaertion. Tile Herald la reaponalble for only ONE In
correct or omitted Inaertloh for any advertiaement and then 
only to the extent of a "make good” Inaertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by "make good” Inaertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, Ton Free)

875-3136

BusInMs SarvicM 
O ffortd  13 BERRY’S WORLD H«lp W aniM i—

P o in a la  3 5
H«lp Wanfocl—  

Ftmol* 35
H d p  W ait f d Md a  l « V

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wUl /wt 
dlHcIose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure’

Enclose your rei 
the box in an envelop 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wUi be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned, 
ff not it will be bandied 
in the usual manner.

STEPS,' sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplacea, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete' repairs, both in
side and outside raillnga, land
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Cali 648-0861.

EXCAVATING — T ren ch in g  
Bob Cat machine, snow plow
ing driveways and parking 
lots, ' tree removal. Reason
able rates. 648-6169, 872-0647.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, |4. 
644-1776.

TIMBERLAND Tree Sendee, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free esUmatee. Call 647- 
9479.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair Jobe and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.AutomobilM For S d b  4

1967 PONTIAC GTO, burgandy SHAMPOOING done In... O  «r T m i l F  a»A.A a i««*«n  W 1 A  /"Vm I I

A

your home, 
643-6948.■with black vinyl top. Low mile-

age, excellent running c'ondl-_______
tion. 52,000 or best offerr Call CUSTOM 
643-4613. 45 WellmEin Road,
Apt. 4.

reasonable. Call

WOMAN to live-: 
to woinan. Own 
home, pleasant stt 
Call-072-8900 after 6

as companion CLERK — Bookkeeping , Iback- 
m in new ground essential, full-time, 6 

Dundings. ' days. Gaer Bros., 140 Rye Bt., 
um. South Windaor,

STENOGRAPHER for locaKTaw 
office. Write Box B, Manch 
ter Herald. \

TRUCK DRIVERS helper, Mr 
furniture delivery. Must be 
responsible person, driver's 
license necessary, BYiU>tlms. 
Call 646-2884.

HAIRDRESSER needed for LANE malntenaaoe, nights. At-

HOUSEWIVES arV^you free 2 
nights weekly? Wartt a new 
wardrobe plus comtnlssion? 
Call 289-0127. ;

OPERATORS
WANTED

AT

N

Saturdays only. Call 640-7866.
SEVERAL women needed for 
b e i ^  work assembly, steady, 
frlnge\benefits. Apply in . per- 
sem, lO ^lH ard St.

CLERK —'Must have good 
figure apUtwIe, billing, etc., 
fulhtlme, 6 d ay ^G ae r Bros., 
140 Aye St., SouOvWindsor.

TIRED of Housework?^ 
out—meet people—eom^
—Be an Avon, repre 
Call now. 289-4022.

RECEPTIONIST iwEuitod, dally 
6-9 p.m., Saturday 9-1 p;m. Car 
necessary. Write Receptionist, 
P.O. Box 222, Manchestor, 
Conn.

so m e c h a n ic  full and par© 
t im e .  Apply in person, Holiday 
Lanes, 39 Spencer Bt, Han- 
C h e s te r ,

EXPERIENCSO)

OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

Good pay, good working don- 
dltiom. Paid vacaMan. Paid 
holidays. Free insuistiae. 
EYee untforinil,'

PONTIAC — 1966 Catalina 9- 
pasaenger wagon. Power steer
ing, brakes, rear window. 5826. 
Call 872-3090.

MADE slip covers, 
582 - 5120, in the convenience 
of your living room. Choose 
from over 200 exciting prints. 
Grunt’s of Vernon, 872-9171.

® 1470 br NEA.„ ,„ 5 ? iK e« W }. T
'Til tell you what all this means— it means the artist is' 

probably BROKE!"

eply to 
elope —

1963 BLUE VALIANT convert
ible, bucket seats, automatic 
transmission, 4 radial tires, 
like new, 5305. 643-6948.

1966 IMPALA Super Sport con
vertible. All power. Excellent 
condition. Phone 640-3963.

1066 m TyMOUTH and liw  
Ford, 4-door sedans, V-8s, auto
matic, power steering, radios. 
Reasonable. 643-2880.

Roofing and 
Chiinnoys 16-A

TWO handymen want a variety ROOFING — Specializing re-

Housohold Servicos 
O ffered 13-A

of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-6306.

CUSTOM made draperies, 'i slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1946. Days, 624-0164, eve
nings, 649-7690.

Business O pportunity  28
WHLJNOTON ^  Two package 
store¥\tocated in rapidly grow
ing smhjl town. Will sell as 
package or separately. Financ
ing availably 1-429-4466, after 
6 p.m. \

SPARE -nM MCOME
e a r n  5650 OR 

EXTRA INCOME

1966 VOLVO, 122 S, fine condi
tion. Spring tuneup. New ex- , j  , ,
haust system. 51,200 firm. Call cleaning,
643-6819.

ODD JOBS, light trucking, all 
types carpentry, miscellaneous

etc.
Call 742-8268 or 643-7218.

RE
j>ER Mo n th

Lost and  Found 1 1963 MG, good running condi
tion, reasonable. 628-2282.

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
and trees cut and removed. 
643-6000.

"LOST savings passbooks No. 1968 CHEVELLB 396 Super :—;---- ;----- ------- ;------
29 004669 6 and No. 29 003246 0 Sport with positractlon, 4 on

floor, excellent condition. Call 
649-9286.

andat the Connecticut Bank 
Trust Company.”

LOST — Passbook No. 97043 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

cial low spring cleaning rates. 
Fast, efficient service. Call for 
free estimates. 646-4220.

LAWNS mowed, any size, also 
a good Job edging. Call Auggle, 
646-4616 after 3 p.m.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-6361, 644-
8333.

H eating and  Plumbing 17
GRANT’S PLUMBING service. ^  m e re h ^ s ^
Quality work for luasonable^  in aluminum containers.

The exact amount you can earn 
each month depends on the size 

SAM WATSON Plumbing and of your investment and your 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling willingness to ■work, 
and repairs. Free estimates. You need no experience to suc-
Oall 649-3808. oeed In this vending plan that

__________________________ - really works. TAYSTEE NUT
----------- - —-------------------will place your vending ma-

M illtnary i chines in good locations. All you

prices. Gall for free estimates. 
643-6341.

You need no previous ex
perience. We’U train you at 
a  good starting salary. Val
uable benefits, pleasant 
working conditions, oppor
tunity for advancement.

Visit our employment of
fice located at 62 East Cen
ter Street, Manchester. 
Open Monday through Fri
day from 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 
p.m., or call 643-4101, exten
sion 368. Evening and Satur
day interviews can be ar
ranged.

SOUTHERN 
. NEW 

ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE

PART or full-time. National 
comjiany will thoroughly train 
you to convert time Into dol
lars. Call 4-8 p.m., 646-0861.

Hulp W anted—iM alt 36
GAS STATION attendant full
time. Apply in person Garin’s 
Sports Car Center, MG dealer, 
Route 83, Taloottville.

PLUMBERS licensed and ex
perienced plumber’s helpers 
wanted. Benefits and overtime. 
After 6 p.m., 646-4623.

RETIRED man (or full-time 
clerical position in local bank. 
Excellent working conditions

WH(TING CORP.
^  Brood at. 

M^cheator,
64^166

START 53.80 per ^liour, til- 
spec tom and tiremen,' f in t  and 
third shift available. AB bene
fits. Must be steady. 280-4861, 
Firestone Retread Shop, South 
Windaor.

EXPERIENCED 
LATHE OPERATOR

Top wages and overtimie. Apply
alt:

E & S GAGE CO.
Mitchell Drive 

Manchester

\

and hours. Please send resume MEN wanted full or part-time.
In)iulre Capitol Equipment Co., 
38 Main St., Mancheeter. No 
phone calls.

to Box 
aid.

Manchester Her-

CUSTODIAN — Full-time, 3-11 
p.m. while school In session, 
daytime during vacations. Pos
sibility of future daytime as
signment. Fringe benefits, 
salary open. Apply at office, 
Andover Elementary School 
between 8 a.m. — 3 p.m.

MANAOBMEINT Opportunity 
— Salary plus coamlsfloii. 
Prudential Insurance Ooinpany 
of America, 86 Woodland S t, 
Hartford, Conn. 061(a. Fliaao 
246-7206, ask for Mr. B eniud  . 
Quesnel. a

help, mornings. DELIVERY and stock Rian 
Monday through wanted, part-Ume, mornings, 

fleiclble hours. Inquire a t once. 
Manager, Liggett Driig, Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

PART-TIME 
Hours open 
Friday. Must have driver’s li
cense. Apply, Bourne Bulck, 
Inc., 286 Main St.

Dressmaking 19 have to do Is restock with vac- An equal opportunity employer IMMEDIATE summer opening* CLERKS to work part-time in

LOST — Passbook No. 103883
Savings Bank of Manchester. 1969 STARGRAFT tent trailer. 
Application made for payment, sleeps 8, 51,260. Call 649-6302.

uum i>acked nuts. All products 
DRESSMAKING and altera- 100 per cent guaranteed, 
tions done in my home. Call Investment of 51990.00 to 53390.00 
649-1133. Reasonable, prompt cash is required (or inventory 
service.

IX)ST —■ Passbook No. 66864 17 PAN travel trailer, sleeps 6,
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST — PEissbook No. 80840 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. 92696 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for.paymentr

LOST — Passbook Np. 92426 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made (or payment.

LOST — Passbook No. 99709 
Sa'vings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made (or payment.

REWEA'VING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shaules made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you ■wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

all conveniences including hot 
water, lavatory with sink,
tank type flush toilet and __ ________________________
shower. In exceUent condition, LAWNS mowed, light trucjdng.
52.100. See at 109 Hollister St., 
Manchester.

Auto Driving School 7-A

driveways sealed, yards 
cleaned. Reasonable rates. 

Call 649-6470, anytime.

MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking 
and alterations, expert work
manship. 68 E. Center St. Lo
cated in Andrews Building. 649- 
8038.

Moving— rucking—  
S to rag e  20

SECRETARY 
Administration Assistant.

and equipment. You must have 
a good car and be able to work 
6 to 12 hours per week.
Our business is seeing that you To $135—company pays fee 
succeed.
If you want to have your own 
business, write to us today. En
close your NAMe , ADDRESS 
and PHONE NUMBER.

^Building—  
C ontracting

TAYSTEE 
n u t  & CANDY

MANCHESTER — Delivery- OryRPrVR ATTOM
light trucking and package de- 2200 East Sunshine—Suite 310— 
Hvery. Refrigerators, washers commerce Terrace Building 
and stove moving, specialty. Springfield. Missouri 68804 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- pj,one (417) 883-6660

A Division of First Marketing
DAY’S Driving School, 869 Main -  -
St., Manchester. Adult and C ontracting  19
d ^ n to '^ 'w  “s T c l^ l t r “'“  Fo"; lo ca l  and long distance mov- <̂ »T” »-^»on
prompt, courteous service, call 
649-0180.

Announcomonts 2
L ^ I E S  have a Dutch Maid 
party, earn free merchandise. 
9all 649-7819.

Porsonah 3
WANTED — Ride to East Hart
ford, .'Prestige Park Rd. off 
School St., Monday-Frlday, 
T:80 — 4:30. CaU after 6, 643-
iS27.

-A_______1._____ _̂___________

Business Services 
O ffered 13

floors, hatchways, remodeling' 
porches, garagee, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, .ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

ing and storage. Free esti
mates. Agents for American 
Red Ball. Austin A. Chambers 
Co., 643-6187.

WASHING.machines repaired, CARPENTRY and remodeling 
Maytog, RCA, and Kenmore. ^  dormers, kitchens.

^ l ‘S ? 3 ’ M7“ T9Oall 643-4913, 647-1719.________ , Cort)ltt, 643-0086.
YOUNci MAN will do painting 

(e:q>erienced), odd Jobe, haul
ing (sand and gravel Included), 
lawn mowing etc. No Job too 
big. Save, reasonable ratM.
Call 289-8110.

Pointing— Papering 21

SWIMMING AREA for lease, 
includes lockers, snack bar, 
parking, picnic area in Bolton. 
Ideal for college students, 
teachers or retired.- Call 661- 
1081 after 6 p.m.

SERVICE on all makes of hear-* 
ing aids, in your home. >Call 
James Green for free hearing 
evaluation. 644-2874.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Addltioru, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built -Ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 049-3446.

N ." I. LaFlamme —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
(or free estimates. 876-1642.

B.H MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. STORE CLERK, Monday) Tues-

Help W onted—  
Female 35

Free estimates, 
643-7361.

fully Insured.

Sole 4 pia n o  tuning, by ^aduate  of SAVE MONEY! Fast seirvice.
JjUNK CARS removed, |16 each. 
Prompt, reliable ser^ce. ^lall
872-9433.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repoaoession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments^ any- 
wtiere. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 348 Main. .

Hartt College of Music. Ward 
Krause, 643-6336.

LAWNS maintained, rubbish 
taken to dump. Stones put 
around shrubbery, keep weeds 
out. For free estimates, 649- 
1868 after 6 p.m.

Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

PAINTING —Small or medium 
size houses, ceUlngs. Also odd 
Jobs done. Call 643-9112.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 68. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

ROGER painting- — interior, 
exterior, ceilin<is, paper hang
ing. CaU anytime. 643-0923.

day, Thursday, Friday, 2 to 10 
p.m., Wednesday, 6 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Apply in person Charest 
Esso, Route 30, Vernon.

New attractive offices await 
the individual who becomes 
secretary to the executive of 
this weU known firm. He is 
seeking a ‘''takeover” kind 
of gal who can help him ad
minister his varied respon
sibilities. She not only needs 
the usual good secretarial 
skills, she must be .person
able, Imaginative, and high
ly motivated. Excelled ben
efits and salary potential. 
Do caU for a convenient ap
pointment.

SECRETARY 
GAL FRIDAY

To $120—company pays fee 
If you ora torigltt—have a 
pleasant o u tg o ^  personal
ity—enijoy ■variety In people, 
we have a ,''g rea t” spot tor

-  you. Thi^ most unusiKd op
portunity is , with one of 
Hartfoird’s leading, cultural 
orgetnizations. Hurry in . . . 
They are interviewing now! 
CaU for a convenient ap
pointment.

installing solar control films on 
windows. CaU Elmore Asso
ciates, 2^8283 or come for in
terview, Monday, May 11th, 890 
Prospect St., East Hartford.

AUTOMOBILE mechanics, (2), 
experienced only. Top pay, ex
ceUent benefits. Apply Bourpe 
Bulck, 286 Main St., Man^es- 
ter. Service Manager.

MANCHESTER OLDS
/

Needs man for used car 
reconditioning department. 
MiLrt be steady and reliable. 
Plenty of ■work, good pay 
and 'benefits. Oall for ap
pointment.

643-1511

retail store,..must be over 21, 
semi-retired persons welcome. 
Apply Ip "person, (hunberland 
Farms 6tore, 161 Middle Turn
pike, West.

PART-TOfEv man woitted to 
-work mominga in local retail 
store. (JaU 64S-28SS.

WOLVBRTON AOBNCT has 
opening toe fuU-tlme . reel 
estate sales person. 649-2815.

WANTED Ucensed plumber, ex
cellent working oonditioni. 
CaU 646-2112 for appointment 
A. B. Chick PlumUng *  Hoot
ing, Inc.

SHORT order cooks, full or port 
-time, days or nights. Apply in 
person only. Hbwsrd Johnson 
Restaurant, 894 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester. -

LATHE OPERATORS
Must be capable of ‘'setting up” own machine.. 
Small, aggressive company with excellent growth 
potential. Good wages and fringe benefits. Apply:

MORELAND PRODUCTS, INO.
1414 XOIXAND TPKE. MANCHESTEB •48-2US

GAL FRIDAY

PUNCH PRESS operators, no 
experience necessary. Apply in 
person. Gayle Mfg. Co!, Inc., 
1068-C Tolland St., East Hart
ford.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem I WeU worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. WOMAN for saleswork In dress 
Discount on wallpaper. CaU shop. Full-time oidy. 649-3386 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048. for appointment. Manchester

kitchens, add-a-levels, roofl^ . NAME YOUR own price ^  Parkade. ^

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions.

1965 (XINVERTIBLE Thunder- 
Urd. .Excellent condition. Best 
offer, OaU 647-9002 after 4:80 gRlCK, block and stone work.

______.. Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in-
CHEVROLBT 1966 Impala, 4- fireplacea, sidewalks,
door hardtop, V-8, automatic, chimneys. Free estimates, 
power steering, 6 per cent Dpmenic Morrone, 649-1604. 
d ^ ,  emaU peymehta. Dealer t o ^ T a r b  A-1. Truck Is A-1.
Ross. 646-2664.

CXIEVROLHIT 1063 Impala con
vertible, V-8, automatic, power 
steering, brakes. S per cent 
down, small payments. Dealer 
Rob0. 646-2064.

BUnxe 1064 Electra, 4-doqr 
hardtop, full power, 0 per cent 
down, smaU payments. Dealer 
Ross. 646-2064.

r a m b l e r  I960 excellent trans- 
portotlnn, 6 cylinder standard,

Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right.' CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

SHARPENINO Service— Saws, 
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 080 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
648-0800.

siding, general repairs. QuaUty 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy BuUders; --Inc. 
643-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

LEON Cieszynski bulIder-7-new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga- 
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile ,, cement work. 
.Steps, dormers. Residential or 
commercial. Oall 649-4201.

HALLMARK BuUding Co. for 
home Improvement, additions, 
r^c rooms, house painting, 
garages, rooting, gutters. Free 
estimates. All 'work guaran
teed.. 646-2527.

painting, paper-hanging, re- INTELLIGENT, mature, 
moved, airless spray paint 
ing. Save. 647-9564.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom- 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging;, fully Insdred. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9668. If no answer, 64̂ -6362.

Hoor Rnisliing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and reflnlsh- 
. ing (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. No Job too smaU. John 
VcrfaUle, 649-6760.

KEYPUNCH operator — fuU- 
tlme, experienced Alpha.
Pleasant working conditions.

To $125—company pays fee
643-2814. Local firm has asked us to

find them an experienced 
accounts payable, and ac
counts receivable gal to take 
charge of their small offic .̂  ̂
Typing helpful. CaU for a 
convenient appointment.

LADY 
DUNHILL

sonable individual for clerical
work and learning to operate Shopping Parkade Mfmehester

Suite 202 647-9922
Over Grant’s store

100 OonsUtution Plaza Hartford 
Suite 1660 278-6660

per-

switchboard. Five-day week. 
CaU Nelson Frelghtwaya, 47 
East St., RockvlMe, 872-9121.

COOK wanted. 8 to 4 hoiiw per 
day. OaU 643-1492.

COOK’S HELPER wanted, 6-6 
hours a morning. Monday- 
Saturday. Apply Clavey’s Res
taurant, 46 E. Center St.

MATURE WOMAN NEEDED FDR 
ADVERTISIND DEPT.

Interestinsr position open immediately if you 
qualify. Experience not necessary. Must be ener- 
S/etic, able to meet people. Must have use of car. 
Company offers excellent benefit plan. Apply a t 
once to Mr. Simpson, Advertising; Dept., between 
1-3 p.m.

l | e r a U i

GIRL NEEDEID in Billing Dept, 
to operate Priden In'voiclng 
machine, will train capable'" 
person. Typing necessary. CaU 
289-8291 for appointment. w

NEWTON H. SMITH and Son- 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages,
porches No Job MORTGAGES
too small. CaU 840-8144.

4-door sedan, 5 per cent down, SHARPENINO Seivlce Saws,
small payments. Dealer Ross, 
648-2564.

1958 RAMBLER Ambassador 
wagon, good condition! Best 
offer. After 6 p.m. 649-6148.

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-5, Thursday, 7:80-9; 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7908.-

1060 CHEIVROLET Ihipcda RUG shampooing in your home,
Super Sport, 283, V-8, auto
matic, bucket seats, maroon, 
extras. Immaculate, 5996. 640- 
1404.

commercial and home. - Rea
sonable rates. Your business 
Janitor, David Green, 044-0529.

MASON WORK experUy done. 
Stone, bricka blocks, fire
places, brick homes, ceUar 
floors. Steps, sidewalks and re
pair work. 1-749-6110.

MASONRY — AU types of stone 
and concrete work. Quality 
Workmanship, work guaran
teed. CaU after 0, 643-1870, 644- 
2976.

R oofing^Sidlng 16
ROOFING and roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Bic. 648- 
7707..

Bonds— Sfoekf—  
M ortgagos 27

let and 2nd. 
moitgages— Interim ftnanoing 
r-ex p ^en t and oonfldentlal 
ssrvloe. J. D. Rssl Estate 
Assoc. 64S-81S8.

MORTAOES, loans, fflrtt, 
second, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un- 
neoesseuy. Reasonable. Oon
fldentlal, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
983 Main St., Hartford. Eve
nings, 283-6870.

1085 FORD Oolaxie 500 con
vertible, automatic, V-8, pow
er steering, good condiUon.
$060. 649-0506, after 7. pair worz. i -t« w-u i o . y

FORD 1986 station w a ^ ,  V-8, TREES Cut and rem oved Rea- 
Standard transmission, 0 per sonable. Free estimates. Fully 
‘ cent down, small payments, insured. PoUard Tree Servloe, 
Dealer Ross, 8484064. 028-8031.

P A S  ROOFING and repairs
done realisUoally. Free esU- ButilMU O pportunity  2B
mates. Call, anytime, 040-1016,
640-2878.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Eixpert InstaUatlon of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repoiia. 6494400, 870-0109.

MANCHESTER Laundry Cen
ter — minimum effort opera
tion for repreaentoM iwt annual 
Income of 510,000. V&r parUcu-' 
lars oaU Bob Flath a to j.D . 
Real Estate Asaoqiates, 648- 
OUO.

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A FUTURE ? ?

A SECURE FUTURE! NO LAYOFFS'! 
YOU WILL ALWAYS HAVE A JOB!!!

Learn To Be A  Printer
37 Vj hour week.. . .  2 weeks’ vacation with pay . . . 
sick leave . . . retirement plan . . . hospitalization 
. . .  and much more.
Don’t delay!

iU a u r l? i? H tp r
18 BISSElLL ST. — MANCHESTER, CONN.

//

Im/nedJafe Opening 
For A  tdan or Girl_

- MONITORING 
LINOTYPE 

MACHINES
An excellent opportunity for the right person to 
team the printing trade. Excellent benefits.

HattrliPBtpr iEvpttin̂  Ifpraib
13 BISSELL STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

t ’
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJR.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
CM  PJkl. DAT BEFORE PtJBUOATIOR 

DeMiUiie for Saturday and Monday i* 4:30 p.ni. Friday

POUR COOPERATION W HX m  A  I
RB APPRECIATED U IA L  0 4 i-2 7 1  I

Ltv* Stock 42 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
HORSESHOEINO — T h o m a s ---------------------------------- ----------- -----------------------

r” a^y ?orTprlnK i S  HoWCUMriT? WHEKl >0 i/RE PCRIMG OVER
TV»t)-0UMCE ITEM6 IN THE GARDEN SUPPLV 
STORE, >OU’RE SURROUNDED BV NELP-

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Wontod To Ront 68 Ho im m  For Soto 72

call me. 643-1490 between' 6-10 
p.m.

Articles For Side 45 ĤelPVOU,
asALUMINUM sheets used _ 

prinUng plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36", 2B cents each or 6 for |1. 
843-2711.'

PILE la soft and lofty . . . colors 
retain brilliance In carpets 
cleaned with Blue - Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer 31. 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

f l

Continued From Preceding Poge 

Help Wonted— Mole 36 Help Wanted—Mole 36
' SALES HELP Wanted for cloth- 

JANTTOR wanted general ing store, full-time, expert- 
closing, floor care, 40 hours enced preferred, but not neces- 
weekJy. Apj^y in person Mead- sary. For further Information 

Convalescent Home, call 647-1481, ask for Mr. Chrts- 
833 Bldwell St., Manchester. tino.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

SPRING Clearance of 1970 
model Zenith console stereos. 
Original values to $389.95—now 
$199.95. Your choice. Modem 
T-V Service, 806 Hartford Rd. 
(next to Gus’s), 643-2205.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. CHoTge H. Grtffing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

AUTO BODY combination man MEN -Part-time, neat appear- 
or experienced helper. 40 ance, hours 4 to 8 p.m,, and 
hours per week, possible over- Saturday or choose own hours.
time. Inquire at B & J Auto Opportunity for good earnings. __

Oakland St. or call Our seaspn open now. Training CARPETS a fright? Make them
________ ' ___________________ provided. No selling. Car a beautiful sight with Blue

necessary. Phone 649-5233, Mr. Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
Halnsey. pooer $1. Olcott W i^ ty  Store.

B u t  the h ir e d  h a n d s  a r e  all. in
POCKETS WHEN YOU’RE STRUGGLING
With the heavy stuff -

CHECKOUT

1̂ .

tm teg U S tot Off — All tighli rtterved 
C  I9T0 by United featwie Syncfkaie. Iik

■ WANTED to rent by July 1st, NEW U8TJNO -r- Imnmoulate 
S-bedroom house or duplex by g room Cape, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
teacher, 12-year-old child. Ben- fuji basement, overslsed ga- 
nett Jr. High area. Yard for rage, |31,9(M. Must be seen, 
flowers desirable and base- Wohrerton Agency Realtors, 
ment. Write Box H, Manches- $49.3818, 
ter Herald. i ________________

------— ..Ma n ch ester  |18,mo nice t-
WANTED -  One bedroom fur- bedroom Ranch, cabinet kitoh- 
nished apartment in hfonches- aluminum stiorms, cellar,
ter — Hartford area. Needed neay bus. Assumable 854 per
by responsible couple, gradu
ate students. June, July, Au
gust. 649-1472.

Busiiwss Proporty 
For Soto 70

cent mortgage. Hutchins Agen
cy, R enton, 649-5S24.

OFF WEST Center. . .seven- 
room colonial with large 
family room on first floor. Oai>- 
petlng plus, m  batlw, g e n g ^ ,  
enclosed porches, etc .̂--'<5wner--------- ------------------ ---- ------- pvi-uiies,

COtTVAlASBCKUT home, long to relocate becau se^  employ- 
established business. Always ment. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
full, great opportunity for right 643-1577.
person. For more information, -__________
call Phllbrtck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

MRfi. (WOW P/I?O0 
MILWAUREE, W/S. 

~~l I ------

ROUTE 6 — Business location, 
260’ frontage, 6-room Ranch, 
country store. Many posslblUv 
ties. Call now, $28,900. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0181.

Household Goods 51 Rooms WiHiouf Boord 59
BREAKFAST set, washer-dry---------------- ------------------------------ " I "

er combination, dishwasher, THOMPSON House—Cot-
gas stove bureau 7-plece ‘ “ K® ^t., centrally located, FURNISHED one room apart- aciioo.s, enurenes. ASKing x-oner oi. a
blond waterfall bedi^oom set pleasanUy furnished '"®"‘ ’ seml-prtvate bath. Apiriy More Information, Won’t last. Hele
stainless flatware In walnut rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 Marlow’s 867 Main St. Morrison, Realtor, 643- Realtor, 643-6666.
chest, drapes, quilts, lamp ®̂r overnight And permanent 
^ades, dishes, miscellaneous. Bluest rates.

JJ 643-8698, 6-9 p.m. only.

Furnislwd 
Apartmants 63-A

Invastmont
i^ p

MANCHESTI

lit  P r d p a r ^
r JSm » 70»i

three fam-

HIGHLANp Pork Sdwol area, 
large p feyn£jotapl^  with IH 
bathpi'\6reraSe,| A  screened 

•fn VOTbOifili I mRii II Many
rxtras. Mid 30’s. PhUbrick 

Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.
SI, SI, Senortta, Spanish Influ
ence Colonial, seven spacious 
rooms, central convenient lo
cation, city utiliUes, many ex
citing features. Morrison, 
Realtor, 648-1016.

EARLY MORNING 
DELIVERY

Man for newspaper delivery. 
Seven-day week. No col
lections. Mileage and com
mission.

HARTFORD COURANT 
13 PARK ST. 
ROCKVILLE

875-6286

COMPUTER operator 36Q, ex
perienced 1-2 years. Send re
sume P.O. Box 1032, Hartford. 
Conn. 06101.

Help. Wanted—  
Male or itomale 37

D-2, CATERPILLAR, e> 
condition. Must sacrifice. 
742-8252.

lly, excpllMt investment, de- MANCHESTER —Young Cape, 
llghthjr area, close to shop- 4 bedrooms, fireplace, % acre 
plng^'schools, churches. Asking Porter St. School, $23,500. 
• ,900. More information. Won’t last. Helen D. <^le.

RELIABLE adults for counter YARD and garage sale —Satur- 
work at new drtve-ln. Days and Sunday 10-5, home
and some weekends. Write work shop tools and hardware. 
Box ‘ ‘J ’ ’ , Manchester Herald, assorted paints, fertilizers, 

_ . garden tools, lawn roller, ro- 
REAL ESTATE Salesman, ea- tary mower, redwood lawn 
tablished agency. Private of- ^ chairs and chaise, outdoor 
flee. Carpeting. Excellent op- Xmas lights and BOO bulbs, 
p ort^ ty . Call Mr. Hutchins, never used 12’ aluminum boat

OIL BURNER serviceman, full 
benefits, wages to $4.50 per 
hour, as per experience. Apply 
W. C. Gibbs, 994 Hartford 
TT?ke., Rockville. For interview 
call 872-9119.

RETIRED man, light work, 
mornings. Apply in person. 
McDonald’s Drive In, 46 West 
Center St., Manchester.

180 Center St., 649-5324.

TAXI CAB DRIVER
We have full or part-time 
Jobs available for either our 
Manchester or East Hart
ford division. If you are de
pendable, with a gt>od driv
ing record, stop In to see us.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Bumalde Ave., East Hartford

and 7 h.p. motor, television 
console, aluminum awnings, 
boat winch. Many other odds 
and ends. 45 Adelaide Rd.

MAN’S GOLF clubs and bag, 2 
Chevrolet 14”  rims, bicycle 
tire, sled, wide oval chain, 
plastic boxes, etc. Call 643- 
8698, 6-9 p.m. only.

BRASS machine bolts, numer
ous sizes, nuts, washers, 
springs, hardware, solder bars, 
etc., large safe. 643-1442

pi Home Fiimlture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
?297

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlsrweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modem 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look. 
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 6 
pc. Dinette. $10 dowm, you 
may purchase any room In
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP & OCP Charge Plans

_____________________________  PI’TKIN Street. . .truly one of
MANCHESTER — business Manchester’s finest' homes. 

LARGE fumUhed room, for F o f  R t l l t  64 ® apartments, ex- Prtced at $69,500 and well
male only, parking. Call 6 4 4 -------------------------------------------- — ®̂H®ht condition. Owner will worth it. 11 rooms, 454 baths. .
0123 after 5. STREET office space, finance 80 per cent at 854 per ®®*L will be a pleasure to

Business Locarions 
For Rent 64

0123 after 5.
COMFORTABLY furnished 
sleeping room for gentlemEm.
Parking. 272 Main St., Man
chester.

DOUBLE ROOM, and single 
room, centrally located. Show
er. Gentleman preferred. Call 
649-9167.

CO'VENTRY — Furnished 
room, new home, private bath, 
private entrance, female .pre
ferred, parking. 742-9784.

ROOM for retired person, er
rands for meals, will except
others. Call 649-5469. ■___ ___________ _________

__________________  '_______  MANCHESTER — rent-optlon-
FOR RENT in 'Talcottvllle. One buy. Three-bedroom Cape.

luuuiue ou per cem ai per '>■ »»*•» «« n pleasure lo
100 per cent location near cent. Terrific income produc- ®*’®w you through. T. J. Crock- 
banks, alr-conditloned, auto- er. CaU now, Hayes Agency 643-1577.
matlc fire sprinkler. Apply 646-0131. ------------
Marlow’s, 887 Main S t . _______ J________________

HARTFORD Rd.—2,000 square 
feet, business or industrial. 
Ideal for machine shop, etc. 
Loading ramp. Call 649-7296.

GROUND floor, professional of
fices, all new, paneled, air-con- 
diUoned, carpeting, tile bath, 
parking. Apply Marlow’s. 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

Houses For Rent 65

PROFESSIONAL MEN
stop paying high rent! In
vest In your own offices! 
We have a large Colonial 
structure located on the cor
ner of West Middle ’Tpke. 
and Hawihome St. Lot size 
140x140’ . Already, zoned and 
ready to go. For further de
tails call,

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

COUNTRY fresh air, trees 
and four rooms (could be five). 
Ranch In scarce price range. 
Asking $16,600. See it. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6930.

FOUR-BEDROOM colonial off 
Parker Street. Choice area. 
Home is vacant, owmers anx
ious for offer. Real family type 
home. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

5ltuorions Wanted—  ̂
______________ F«ma!e 38

v m 5 7 ^ s d t  chlldrerr ln ^ y  111 
C ^ l GranUand Nursery, 648- censed home. Ages 3-6 on L a t

BOY’S bicycle, $20; electric 
heater, $12; firewood and ertb.

MANCHES’TER — Four - bed
room Cape in the C!enter of 
town. Paneled kitchen, 2 
baths, treed yard. Assumable 
mortgage. Only $21,000. Wol-v..r^ «  ...narge nans m laicoiiviiie. une ixiiy. xju-ee-oeoroom uape. mortmurA Onlv non

Also, our own Instant Credit nice sleeping room, man only. Treed yard. AseumpUon------------------------- — ;----------------
Plan $16 weekly. Call 649-7881. Partaih. Lease. Agent 289i)939 MANCHESTER close to shop- Agency. Realtors, 649-

neaier, »iz; rirewooa ana cno, ______________ ________________  643-2098 ’ Pln?. 4-famlly with 4 room
$20; glider, $5; 20 extension DISCOUNT FURNITURE ROOM for rent, ladies only, --------------------------— .--------------- apartments, 4-car garage new WEST amin   a hfMlnmm CTn.
ladder, $6; hair dryer on stand. WAREHOUSE ‘^tchen privileges, laundry fa- UARGE 8-room, 2-bath Ctolonial heating systems and r T f Mid lonlal, 154 b a t h T ^ Z b S i

ciUUes, parking. 649-5129. partly furnished, garage, fire- 30’s. Hayes Agency, 64^181 ' ”  ‘NOW 2 BIG LOCA’nONS
places, convenient location,

, ■’ i;ciuKju iiuiiie. Ages a-o on i!;asc 828-2674. NOW 2 B]
C ployer. y em ^ f o r d ,  Manchester line. 568- a l L PARTS on 1963, 4-door 3580 Main St. Hartford PLEASANT large room in prt- ^ Z 'Z g  ad“ te 2880

_̂_____________ ______:__________________________ Oldsmoblle 88. Call after 5. 522-7249 vate home, country atmoa- 643-2880.
WINDOW cleaner, experienced, ----------------------,---------------------- _ 649-9202. (former Fuller Brush bldg.) phere. Call days, 643-4444,________________________

Out of Townmust be reliable. CaU Man- 
cheater Window Cleaning Co., 
649-63M.

PART-’TIME help wanted morn
ings, CaU 649-5334.

5ituoriom Wanted—  g a r a g e  s a l e  — Friday,
Mole 39 Saturday and Sunday. 863 West

Middle ’Tpke., Manchester.

INSPECTOR ,________
spray department. Experienc
ed. Must be tamiUar with gen
eral Inspection procedures in
volving aircraft parts. SmaU 
company. Many benefits. Ap
ply In person to Mr. M. Kase- 
vlch, Klock Co., 1366 ’Tolland LONG 
Ipke., Manchester.

TWO college students want ■ ___ _ ‘  ____________ • nrarenouse
weekly summer yard work, BIRD CAGE and stand. Relax- comer of Pine & Forest Sts. 
odd jobs, etc. 649-0198. Icisor, deluxe model, florescent Mon-Frt. 9-9 Sat. 9-6

lights with fixtures, mirror.

phere. CaU days
175 Pine St. Manchester nights, 643-4620.

646-2332 ------------------- -̂----------
(former Norman’s Fum.) _____________

Warehouse Aportments— Flats—  ve^non -
■ ADarimentH

For Rent 6 6

Tenements 63

Plasma-flame J°BS WANTED -  any job you ^3 5318
. c.:___ mav have — lawns afn

6-room home, 
yards from the center, $20,000

------------------- ------------------- ------------------------------“ cm., iioi water, re- immediate sale, CaU War-
SEWING machine — Singer zig- MANCHESTER — Immediate frtgerator, oven-range, dlspos- *’®”  Howland, Realtor, 648- 
zag, buttonholes, hems, fancy occupancy, delightful 35i-room “ L dishwasher, wall to wall

Mount Vernon ____
Apartments. Immediately 8 CENTER St, 
rooms at $145, 35i at $160, 456 
at $180. Heat, hot wrater, re

siding, 2-car garage. CaU 648-
—------------------------------------------ _ 0088.

THREE-FAMILY, atone c o n - ____________ __________________
structlon, plus single cottage, NEAR HOSPITAL, center, 6-6 
In buslnees zone. A good In- duplex. Large lot. Modem In- 
•/estment. More information on tertors .Assunfiable 6% per cent 
request, $65,000. PhUbrick mortgage. Owner, 648-8761.
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

I bems, fancy occupancy, deUghtful 354-room al, dishwasher, wall to wall Reeators
p^enced student. Call 643- ALUMINUM doors, 2 used com- designs, etc. Originally over apartment, features complete carpeting, air - conditioning, ---------------------------- ---------- -̂------------
0066 after 6. blnatlon storm-screens, one $300. full price now $61. Easy GE kitchen, carpeting, two swimming pool, lighted tennis ^b'bl^y h ^ e s . . .your SUMMIT

air - conditioners. Large stor
age area. Master TV, on bus 
line. 646-2623, 643-1023, 643-4112,
1 to 7 daUy.

HERE’S ONE you can really 
afford to assume! 554-room 
Ranch, built-ins, convenient 
area. 112x160’ lot. $28,900. CaU 
and get the particulars. Mitten 
Realtors, 643-6930.

36" $16; one 32” , $10. Both terms. 522-0931, dealer.
b  s i  $20. Good condition. 34 EUza- - ----- ---------------------DO^S*' Birds— Pats 41 beth Drive. CLEAN, USED refrigerators,

ITT----------- -̂---------------------— ----------------ranges, automatic washers

two swimming pool, lighted tennis FOUR family hom es. . .your SUMMIT Street. . .ten-room 
itor- coui’ts, basketball court. Park- investment. We have two single, > recently painted. 254

FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEE 

“ It’s A Good Deal”
Our successful training pro
gram provides you with the 
required abilities to become 
a manager
• Training salary $130-$166
• College degree or food ex
perience not necessary.
• ElxceUent fringe benefits
» Manager aver’age ’ Income 
$15,100 with many earning 
over $20,000.
For a local ajipolntment call 
203-624-5400, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
or 203-488-6239, 7 p.m.-9 p.m. 
or write:

FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM 

CORPORA'nON
Employment Manager 

69 Blax Kill I âne 
Branfoixl, Conn. 06406

HAIRED Chihuahua 
male, 2% years old. No papers. 
Reasonable. 742-6906. Boots and Accessories 46

CHIHUAHUA puppies, AKC 
reglsteredr 8 weeks old, irmocu- 
lated. .Wonderful pets. CaU 648- 
8656.

with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649

-----------------------------------------------Main St. CaU 643-2171.14’ BOAT, excellent cond ition ,_______________________________
$176. CaU after 6 p.m., 643- SINGER touch and sew with

on the East Side . .one on Oak baths, possible six bedrooms, 
the other on Eldrtdge. T. J. Needs redecorating inside. 
Crockett. Realtor, 643-1677. Priced to sell. T. J. Crockett, 

■-------------------------  Realtor, 648-1577.

Land For 5ole

2959.
16’ 'THOMPSON, wood, trailer, 

------------------------- -----------------— electric start, 30 h.p. motor,

hom iroktn , O.U , btoM  Brook

cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel 
lent condition.
Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476,

coui’ts, basketball court. Park
ing and storage aU Included.
No pets. CaU Hartford, 627- 
9288, Vernon, 876-8721, 876-4859.

ATTRACTI^ 3-room first flow VERNON — Willow B i ^  -  ____________________________
apartment, stove, refrigerator, Apartments. Immediately new Lond For 5ole 71 MANCHES’TER — Immacu-
heat. hot water, electricity, 354 rooms at $160, 454 at $185. -  , ------------------ —---------- lat® 7-room Cape. Large wood-
adults, references. No pets, Heat, hot water, refrigerator, “ UU’TH MANCHES’TER — Ap- ed lot, garage. Flrst-foor fam- 
$120. 649-6324. oven-range, disposal, dish- P*'®xl'nately 6 acres with 641’ lly room with fireplace. Bus.

. ------- T i ----------------- T------- ; washer, wall to wall carpeting, frontage, half mile to Martin $23,600. Meyer Realtors,
Guaranteed. LOOIONG for anything in real ait-dondltlonlng, swimming School. Owner will finance. M. 0609.

k._ Mtate rentals—apartments, pool, lighted tennis courts, H. Palmer Realtor, 643-6321. --------—  ---------------
homes, mulUplc dwellings, no basketball court, parking and - _____________

648-

ROLL-AWAY cot. $16; two — ^ ^ ------------
kitchen sets, $10. for both; hi- HAVE customers waiting _  " ’ “ ‘ ■‘ ■»*00-

6.2 ACRES. Good barn, out- 
buildings, 9 rooms, family

H a u c m  Om i Ca U  ® bedrooms, 154 baths,nousos r w  saw 72 2 fireplaces. Hutchins Agency.
Realtor, 649-6324.

FREE KITTENS, very friendly ® P *"'
and lovable, 2 black and white j 2’ WOOD^BOAT 18 h p motor *̂ ®̂**®" s®*®. $10. for both; hi- ci^om ers w a l t l ^ ------ - ____ _____________MANCHESTER DaIiixa oub.  H®®*!®*', 649-6324. *
with boots, one black, and fe- 7R mlnl-electrto “ >® r®"!®! of-your apart- ROCKVILLE -N ew , 354-room ^  . T  ---------- ------------------------------------
male caUco. CaU 649-4617. h T  $2’̂ ^ 9 - ^ 0  ®<>»>Plete baby ^®n‘  ®«- home. J.D. I ^  apartments with p^Wte ter- 2 MANCHESTER -  Tbp quality

------------ - h.p. Evinrude, $276. 649-404 . furniture; bedroom set. $100. Estate Associates, Inc. 643- race n,nd pool inniMairop. brnt  ̂ K®ra*re. ®U Investment property with an
HONOR ROLL Pugs. 7 weeks, i l ? - ^ X S a S r F F l i " b ^ a ^  ............ P®® • mdu^Ung heat. --------- - . .
excellent breeding, excel as 
healthy, happy peto, AKC, In
oculated, 643-9018.

h.p. Evinrude motor. Tee-Nee 
trailer, good condition, $450. 
Can be seen at Chamberlain’s

MINIATURE Poodle puppies, 
AKC, championship blood line; 
Shots and wormed. 643-7081.

INQUIRIES — visits Invited, 
inbred Utter, Belgian Sheep
dogs, exceptional tempera
ment, $50 - $125. Champion sire 
and dam. Call 872-0313.

furniture; bedroom set, $100. ‘“swi® Associates, inc. 643- race and pool. Incliidlmr heat ‘ 7  Investment property with an
628-2674. 6129. hot wator|^i aluminum, private treed lot. Income of over $8,000 per year.

________________ . ONE LARGE room, efficiency ®®rpetlng. $165. Lckland Ter- S h b i r i l Z l i "  Z y e ^ A g e n c ^  I X i
Musical Instrument 53 a ^ e n t ^ t h  bathroom, heat ^ Z î ^ T ( ^ ! ® 629.6̂ " no Rectors.

pets.and hot water, parking In rear.----- — ------— ----------------------  -— ■ cwm im/i.
Atlantic Station, 128 East Cen- SLINGERLAND drum set, 23" 568-0833
ter St. or phone 649-2708. base drum, 18”  cymbal tom -------- -------------------------------------- ~ „ --------------------
-------------------------- ---- --------------- tom, with stand, 11” cymbal FIVE-ROOM, first-floor apart- ROCKVILLE, 9 Ward St.

a‘ and. E xcellent^om  '"eat two-year old. 2 ----------
g ^ b o a t ,  1968 Murcuir out- jjgg 649-8370. family. Built-In range. ------
board motor, water skis and _̂_____________________  driveway. $175 monthly. After M»-2871.
aU accessories. Also extra SELMER E-Flat saxaphofie, 6, 646-1379. 
heavy duty tilt trailer. Emer- very good condition. Asking 
gency sale. $1,995. or best of- $176. CaU 649-6916. 
fer. 643-6279. ___________ ____________________

 ̂ rooms, carpeting, stove and re- 
Q__ frigerator, $126. monthly. 646-

A O O O  A A A

BOLTON — 8-room apartment, 
2 quiet neighborhood. References

Now over 200 shops In 6 states Wttens, well cared for.
An Equal Opportunity Employer trained. 643-9376. Horists— Nurseries 49

FOUR-ROOM tenement, ji -  -------
rooms are knotty pine, with '■®U'*tt'®<t- $1<0. monthly 
stove, and garage, west side ®®33.
649-3151.

643-

Ume, Tuesday through. Satur 
day. Full fringe benefits. Ap 
ply In person. Forest St. ware- ENGUSH Setter p u pp ies7re^  
house, Watkins Bros., Inc., 936 tered, excellent with children 
Main St., Manchester. or hunting. 643-5846.

Office and .Store _____________
,---- ---------  ̂ ------------------------------  -------------------------------  Equipment 54 a v a il a b l e  June ist, adults

WAREHOUSE Helper — Full F^FF^ES, Japanese Chlba-lnu CANADIAN hemlocks, 2’ to 3’ ----------------------------------— _____  only, 3 large rooms, all ap-
Ume, Tuesday through Satur dalmatibn, $5: CaU 649- tall, ideal^for hedges, $35 per OFFICE furniture- for sale, 2 pllances, heat. etc. $100 month-

___• 2538. dozen. Also White Spruce, $1 desks, swivel chairs. file Iv. Seenritv Horv«itdozen. Also White Spruce, $1 
per foot. 29 Hudson Street, 
Manchester. i

desks, swivel chairs, file ly. Security deposit required, 
cabinet, storage cabinet. 647- 649-1369.
1823 after 6.

VERNON AREA — Large 8- 
room apartments. Heat , hot 

; water, stove, refrigerator, car
peting. $150. Bety Gessay Kris- 
tofak, Realtor, 876-0701.

DIG your own — Scotch Pine 
---------------------------------------------- -------------------- apd Hemlock, $4. per tree. Dls-

Help Wontnd— Mato or Fom<^ 37 ® ® ® ® t  on quantity. 644-2052.
Wearing Appare l- 

Furs 57

FIVE ROOMS, central location, RoSO It ^ p e i t y
furnace, hot water. Adults or FOf M ilt 67
retired only, no pets. Security. wTaQTTAMmrr---------- -------------643-8097. MISQUAMICUT — 4 -room s,

Garrison Colonial 
$ 27,500 -

PHILBRICK A G E N C Y  
REALTORS  

6464200

E.E.-G. TECHNICIAN
Interesting opportunity now exists for a full-time experi
enced E.E.G. Technician to work In a 299-bed JCAH' ac
credited general hospital. Excellent salary and benefits In
cluding 9 paid holidays and a tuiUon reimbursement pro
gram. For further Information or to arrange a personal 
interview please call Miss Dolores Allen, 646-1222, Ext. 243.

MANCHESTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Florists— Nurseries 49
PO’TTED tomato plants, ' also 
pepper and tomato., plants by 
the dozen. Krause Florist, 621 
Hartford Rd.

_____________ ___________  _____ __________________  furnished and heated, $160.
PINK crepe gown, all hand BROWNS’TONE Apartments, weekly. CaU 643-0491. 
beaded, size 10. Original cost n®w. large 454-room duplex, f o u r  R onw
$250. selllrtg for $26. Exceuent 1% baths, heat, appUa^^oes!
condition. CaU after 4, 649-6724. alr-condltloners, balcony end .er Manches-

---- . ------------------------------- garage, adults, OoU 646^786 ’
or 875-9407.

Wanted— To Buy 5B d e l u x e  4-room apartment. Wonted To Rent 6B
oven and range, refrigerator, WANT to rent a smaU apart- 
wall to wall, heat and hot wa- ment In BoItMi or Coventry
ter. Parking, $185. Wolverton area. Write Box OC, Manches-
.  . . . . . . .  Herald.

Fertilizers 50-A an tiq u es and collectables,
oak and marble top furniture.

HIGHEST quality cow manure art glass, fine pa in ting  “ c ***■• Farklng. $1
delivered. $6 and $11 loads, 40 Any quantity 644-8962 ’ Agency, 640-2818.
and 80 bushel. Less than 20 —   ̂ ------------ ---------------------------—
cents per bushel, '?42-8258. ELECriRIC ’TRAINS for 8-rall

HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMAU

No experience neoessary. We wUI tnln yea. Many Mnge 
iMBett^ sharing plan. Some opsatagB oa
W  three shifts. Apply In person between 8:SS a.m. aad 
5tl9 phUlo

ELDON SPINNINO M IILS iBORP.
T A L O O T T  V I L L B ,  C O N N .

PLEASANT four-room second- 
floor apartment, ‘ Includes

MALE and FEMALE

Housahold Goods 51
whiteFRIGIDAIRE, 2-door, 

porcelain refrigerator

track, Uonel, Ives, Flyer, etc. " —  --------- --
any age, any ctx^dltion. Please ®*®'̂ ®i refrigerator, enclosed 
have your price ready. 649- backyard. Ample parking. No 
7g(j3. pets. Strant 8t. Occupancy

June 1st., 649-9258.

,  '  Machine Operators
Weavers
Machine Repairman 
Watchman

No experience nece 
Ing pension and profit

new $160; s" piece b Z b S  "bric^ aT raJ i^ ^ S , -  8 - rtKHnfiimOiir« iHoai -.-t . iw. iram^s, apartment, Porter St. area.furniture, ide^ summer cot- glassware. We b w  estates vu ’ ^P̂ *̂ *” ®***’ Forter St. area,
tage, $40; mahogany bedroom jagg Peddler Auettoneer ^  utUlUes, $180
set. $60; kitchen set, $46; 643- Lake St., Z lton  64M M 7’ ^  montW/. 286-0664. AvaUaWe“ aae at., Moiton, 649-8247. immediately. Ideal for newly-

WANTED — Antique furniture weds.
0404

Company paid benefits, includ
ing. Apply;

CHENEY aj^OTHERS, Inc.
81 Cooper Hill Street 

Manchester, Conn. 06040

•m o cedar c h e ^ ; la,^e paint- glass, pewte^T c ? f % S r ^
ed chest, two chests, 3 drawers other anUque Items. Any quan-
S -  Harrison’s.table, call M9-3638. jgg Oakland Str««t.

TWIN Majde beds, mattress and ----  --------------------- -------------------------
springs. In good condition. Call RoomS Without Boord 59 HARTFORD -  a tten i^
742-7627. —   ---------------- .:-------------------  singles, available Immediately,

MAYTAG wrinaer washer~iolT f^N TRAL,, , clean room for nicely furnlshad 2-bedroom
^  ‘'•P®« ‘̂ ®. ®>“ ««®® Townhouim. wUl accomodMe

Furnislwd 
Aportmants 63-A

abje electric stove, cots, bed
room furniture.. CaU 649-6984. an^ bathroom,, parking. 

4206. 649- up to 4. $200. J.D. Real Bstote, 
Associates, 64841129,

MAINTENANCE
M ECHANIC

Mofnianaiiea Dapt.
lad shut. Mnst he able to 
perform industrial mechani
cal repair work and also 
most have ebiUty to repair 
and InstaU electrical e ^ p - 
ment. Excellent starting rate 
end great fringe beneflte. 

Cell for Appointment i
BCarge Hampoon, Mi-6161

ROGERS
CORPORATION

MUl and Oaklaod Streeta 
Maaoheeter, Conn.

An equal epportnnlty 
empleyer

W A N T E D
—  Full-Tinie —  

LUBRICATION MAN
You’ll enjoy workinfir at Manchester’s finest 
service station. Working conditions are pleasant 
an̂ d your fellow employes are most congenial,
m onw • company benefits —  plus
many fnng®.benefits, too! Good pay, plus rood 
hours! Apply in person at

Moriarty Brothers
*W CENTER ST,, MANCHESTER _  su-siss
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MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Colonial In the Boweys school 
area. Formal dining room, 
country kitchen and three bed- 
roome, 154 bathe, garage 
Perfect family home. W^vlr- 
ton Agency, Realtors^^Sf^siS.

I D E ^ '^ - F A M I L Y
Inpu^crb condition, A host 

^^.effeatures Including alumi
num siding, front and rear 
porches, 2-car garage and 
situated In convenient west 
side location. Low, Low 
30’s.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

SEVEN-hOOM Cape, four bed
rooms, two baths, overilzed 
two-car garage. Landscaped 
lot, 109x160’ . Marlon E. Rob
ertson, Realtor, 648-8968.

l^NCUIESTER 6 5 L ^  ro<^
Rambling Ranch lij/a country 
setting with, t r e ^  all rooms 
large Includlpg central hall 
and foyer, 2-'car attached ga
rage, $29,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy Repltors, 646-4200.

6-4 DUPLEX
Located on one arce of In
dustrial zoned land. Modern 
kitchen, baths and 2-car ga
rage. Must be seen. Call to
day.

HERITAGE HOUSl 
646-2482MANCHESTER 6 room Ranch

with 3 bedrooms, large living
room with fireplace, MANCHESTER >oms with

garage, on bus excellent U & R REALTY CO. INC.room, wall to wall carpeting 
throughout. Attached garage. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors, 

 ̂ 649-2813.
MANCHESTER —New Listing 
—Immaculate 6-room Ranch. 
Fireplace, garage, aluminum 
siding, beautiful lot. Assum
able mortgage. Asking $24,900. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

RANCH — Modern kitchen with . 
dining area, large living room/' 
with fireplace, three 
rooms, bath, plus large ^ine 
paneled rec room' with bSr in 
basement, $26,900. iMlbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646/4200.

72
MANCHESTER 8-room Split- 
Ranch, separate entrance, liv
ing quarters. Lakewood Circle,

. $36,600. Ltnsay Realty, (M9- 
9168. 649-0086.

MANCHESTER ayea — Seven- 
room Cape. Large kitchen, 
d shwnsher, disposal, bullt-lns, 
fireplace, 154 baths, beautiful 
treed lot. Sale price, $27,900. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 648- 
6930.

M ^CH ESTER
Choose your own decor In 
either of these two new 

ea. A custom built 8- 
n Colonial with four bed

rooms, and family room, or 
an 8-room Raised Ranch 
with four bedrooms, two 
baths, 2-car garage. High 
elevation one-acre wooded 
lot. Priced In the middle 
40's.

Houms For Soto 72 Houses For Soto 72
LAKEWOOD CIRCLE, 7>4-room 
Ranch on wooded 100x272 lot, 
overlooking reservoir and 
country club, fireplaced living 
room, dining room, den, laun
dry room, 3 bedrooms, garage. 
Transfer dictates sensible 
price of.̂  $81,600. Bel' Air Real 
Estate, Vincent A. Boggini, 
Realtor, 643-93S2.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN
Large 7-room Raised Ranch,
2 fireplaces, tile baths, 2- 
zone heat, all built-ins, large 
family room, laundry room, 
2-car garage, city utilities, 
larj;e treed lot. Owner anx
ious to sell. Immediate oc- . 
cupancy.

ASSUMABLE 6 per cent mort
gage, monthly payments $90. 
small three-bedroom Ranch. 
Modern kitchen, neVv fiumace. 
Call and see this eutle. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6030.

MANtTHESTER
“ A HOME OF PLENTY”
9-room Raised Ranch on a 
Texas size treed lot. In one 
of Manchester’s finest areas.
4 bedrooms on main level, 
254 baths, 2 fireplaces, bullt- 
lns, and a 2 -f.ar garage. 
Exceptional situation at $44,- 
900. Please call 640-5300.

B &. W

O ut of Town 
For Soto 75

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

VERNON 
heated rec
walk-out basement, excellent 
location. Only $21,600. Hayes 
Agency 646-0131.

554 room .RancliT'IVORTH COVENTRY 
room, treed lot, TRULY DROOLY . . .

Is the description of this six 
room'Raised Ranch on quiet 
side street. Large treed lot, 
l'/4 baths, rec room with wet 
bar and assumable mort
gage are some of the pluses 
for $27,900. Call J. McLaugh
lin at 649-5306.

BARROWS and WALLACE 
Manchester Pnrkade 
Manchester 640-5306

Co.

BOLTON
up on Notch Road, high on a 
cliff overlooking Eastern Conn, 
sits this attractive 3-bedroom 
stone ranch. Two-car garage, 
plus another, service building 
. . . nine acre.s In all. One of the 
best buys In the ' area. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.
EAST HAR-TFORD — Brick
four-family, two bedroom ^-------------------------
apartments with all appliances H^-URON — Cape, 5 rooms

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

CHARLES LESPERANCE FOUR-bedroom, front - to -rear
Split, two baths, fireplace, rec

tor ths large f^ l ly .  Financ
ing easily R anged. Flano 
Agency, 646-P191. Robert D.

BOWER 
mode: 
recre:
'and /well 
$21
toaltors, 646-4200.

a — Six- 
fireplace, 
ery neat 

maintained home, 
PhUbrick Agency,

643-2692
Murdock, Realtor, 
643-6472

649-7620

MANCHESTER IjQvely dorm- 
ered Cape, central location, 
wooded lot, 3 bedrooms, fire
place, hot water heat, base
ment, bus, $21,900. Meyer, 
Realtors, 643-0609.

COMING itOUSE, 14 rooms, 
central location, all city utili
ties, excellent income. Call
tor details, Bel Air Real
Estate, 043-9332.

RANCH — 6 rooms, large living m *n c h e 8TFR 
room with fireplace, paneled 
family room, air-conditioned 
large master bedroom, attrac 
live yard with privacy, $25,900 
Phllbrtck Agency, Realtors 
646-4200.

- Six-family 
and a two-family In one parcel. 
Fully rented with excellent In
come. Off street parking. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER —I
MANCHESTER ce^er, 6-room 
Colonial, possibto"  ̂office and 
residential commnation, 154 
baths, 2-car j^ ra ge, $24,900. 
Hayes Agentiy 646-0131.

S  Listing, 
(

ing, only $19,900. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER is not far from 
this four-room Ranch plus ga
rage. Full basement, hot wa 
ter oil heat, excellent condi
tion. Aluminum siding. Call oil 
this one. Full price $14,56o, 
Mitten Agency, Realtors^ '̂ 643 
6930.

COIXDNIAL — Auisaldl built. 
24’ /ivlng^ room, 3 fireplaces.

rge 
lining 

closed 
$35,000.

_ _ v .
porch, 2-car 

PhUbrick
Realtors, 646-4200.

formal 
oms, en- 

garage, 
Agency

reatlon room, garage, screened 
porch, stove, dishwasher, fenc
ed yard, large lot. $28,000. 
Char Bon Agency, 643-0683.

LOVELY 7-room Split in quiet 
residential area. Kitchen has 
stove, dishwasher, disposal. 
Formal dining room. Fire
place. Wall to wall carpeting. 
Recently redecorated inside 
and out. Close to schools, shop
ping. High 20’s and worth it. 
Past sale wanted. Mr. Lom
bardo, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

Lots For Sale 73

including air - conditioners. 
$62,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

ELLINGTON — Colonial, four
bedrooms, one full and two
half-baths, formal dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
bullt-lns, central air-condition
ing, garage. Wooded lo\ 160x 
230’ , wall to wall stays. $31,900 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

VERNON c e n t e r :  new 6- 
room Raised Ranch, 2 full
baths, double garq^e, near
schools, large lot; $28,900 
Hayes Agency, 646-013/

finished, one unfinl.shed, large 
living room with fireplace and 
wall to wall carpet, 10x36 sun- 
deck In rear, large lot. Priced 
to sell with as.sumable mort
gage. International Associates, 
647-1300.

PINE LAKE Shores, Coventry, 
4-room year 'round home. On
ly $10,600. Flano Agency, 646- 
0 1 0 1 .

SIX-ROOM CAPE, stone fire
place, built-in stove, dishwash
er, immaculate condition. 
Lovely wooded area with 
brook. Ideal for children. Near 
Gay City. $23,000. Call 643-1086.

TOLLAND — % acre building 
lots, $1,500-$2,500. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131.

MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- 
room Split, tip-top condition, 
flrep|Sce, Family room, gar
a g e /2 acres. Mid 20’s. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MAXI RANCH
on

IN-LAW
ARRANGEMENT

Can be made in this ex
tremely large Split with 254 
ceramic baths. Set on irr>- 
presslve large lot In con
venient residential neighbor
hood. Many excellent fea
tures Including an In-ground 
pool. Very low 40’s.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

NEW Listing —Call early to In
spect this unique 6-room Cape 
on oversized private and 
heavily treed lot, fireplace, 
wall to wall, dormer, extra 
closets, etc. W’olverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

MINI
APPROX. 3 ACRES

We have just Jjated one of the most delightful properties 
m th e^ ea . Plus lit has Just been completely redecorated 
from the B ^ m e n t to the Roof. New Wall-to-WaU carpet
ing throughout 6 rooms. Custom BuUt house consisting of 8 
large ^ m s ,  354 baths, 4 bedrooms, formal dining room 
e x ^  large Uvlng room with view. 2-car garage arid a 
swlmrntag pool, stone walls, etc. ’This may be the one 
you ve ^ n  waiting tor. For further informaUon or inspec- tion, call today. ^I

Philbrick Agency

FOUR-ROOM house, ideal for 
couple, 554 per cent assumable 
mortgage. $16,000. 643-7128.

MANCHESTER — $19,900. for 
this well maintained 6-room 
Ranch with “(waU to wall, 
aluminum siding, garage, bus 
line and more. Hurry! Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 640- 
2813.

CONTEMPORARY RANCH in 
beautiff^/vSW^dT^kttlng, 754 
rooms, O^Lipoit^ 1 lan-ge flag
stone patio. $29,500. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER Ideal for
horses, privacy, quiet rural 
setting, hay bam, pony stalls. 
Acre lot. Four bedrooms, pan
eled family rooms, superb 
kitchen, two beautiful ceramic 
baths. Additional building lot 
available. Call after 4 p.m., or 
weekends, owner 649-3408.

MANCHESTER building lots, 
city sewer and water, A and 
B zones. Philbrick Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

VERNON — Lot has 239.67’ 
frontage, community water, 
beautiful location. Priced 
right. Call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6030.

Charming Lakefront Estate
REDUCED TO $65,000

Spacious nicely planned family home with gorgeous view 
of lake and surrroundlng hills. You will love the boating, 
fishing, sailing and swimming. BeautlfuUy landscaped and 
only minutes to new 1-84.

LOUIS DIMOCK REALTY
REALTOR 649-9823

SIX-ROOM PLUS Colonial, as- ’ 
sumable 654 per cent mort
gage. 154 baths, large porch, ------------------------
Industrial zoned lot. Middle W1.900 . . .CHOICE 
20’s. Call Morrison, Realtor, rooms 
643-1015.

REALTORS
646-4200

MANCHESTER — Ecmtomical 
4-room Ranch, desirable con
venient location with recent 
improvements. $17,900. Flano 
Agency, 646-0191.

cape, six 
basement garage, alu- 

mlnlmum siding. Large porch, 
excellent condition, good 
financing. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

HIGHLAND PARK area, new 
6-room Raised Ranch, 2 baths. 
2-ca.r garage, handy location. 
A good buy at $35,900. Phil
brick Agency Realtors, 646- 
-4200.

MANCHESTER 6-room -Colonial 
bus line, 154 baths, new kitch
en, new furnace, must see. 
Must sell. $21,500. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

Mac's
FURNITURE

REPA IR
Re finishers and Builders of

FINE'
CUS’TOM FTURNITURE

•47-94S2 — 87S-50«!
50 PEARL ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN,

HORSES
IN MANCHESTER

Yes, this attractive 7-room 
Cape with 154 acres of land 
Is an ideal situation tor those 
who love horses or just plain 
elbow room. Has modem 
stable and garage. Owner 
anxious.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

MANCHES’TER — $24,900. Hill 
overlooking parkade, • at
tractive Cape, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, recreation 
room, garage, wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

MANCHESTER —New Listing, 
Immaculate 6-room Cape. 
Fireplace, garage. Assumable 
VA 554 per cent. Good location. 
Only $23,500. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9993,

MANCHESTER Immaculate 
7-1 oom Colonial within walking 
distance to high and junior 
high, 3 bedrooms, formal din
ing room, newly remodeled 
kitchen, spacious 154 baths, 
shaded lot. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

IMMACULATE 554-room Ranch 
with rec room and garage, 3 
bedrooms, kitchen has built-ins 
and dining area. $23,500. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER
Excellent 6-room 2-story 
home in well established 
neighborhood. Large en
closed front porch, 154 baths, 
one-car garage, nicely land
scaped lot, conveniently lo
cated. Priced right at $22,- 
000.

ALICE CLAMPET, 
REALTOR

649-4543 643-7407
L-RA NCith basem ent
partiall^ijniislM, taMge, near 
high '  Philbrick
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

.MANCHESTER Texas size lot, 
ranch, 7 spacious rooms, 
paneled family room, immacu
late condition. Only $28,900. 
Hurry! Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

$22,900 PICTURE-BOOK land- 
scaplng, one acre p'us. Imma
culate 3-bedroom Ranch. Coun
try kitchen, huge awning, ga
rage, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

GREEN RD. — Immaculate 3 
or 4-bedroom Cape. Fireplace, 
wall to wall carpteing in liv
ing room, dining room and 
stairs, large cabineted kitchen 
enclosed sunroom. Rear yard 
parklike setting. Stonewalls. 
Price $24,900. Austin Cham
bers, Realtor, MLS, 643-2325.

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

COVEN’TRY — Log cabin sum
mer cottage, fireplaced living 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, excellent con
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayjs 
Agency, 646-0131.

GIANT’S NECK Beach — Full 
beach front, anchorage, view 
of sound, 5 bedrooms, 154 
baths, large living room, 
dining room, 2-car garage. CaU 
MSA of NE, 1-445-9715, 1-536- 
2182.

AMS’TON LAKE wooded lot, 
paved road, city water, beach
es, boating, fishing. $995 terms. 
Also available cottage near 
beach, $500 down. Amston 
Lake Co., 1-537-2647 (open 7 
days).

COVENTRY LAKE Waterfront 
furnished 3-bedroom Cottage, 
28’ liring room with fireplace, 
large kitchen with dining area 
over-looking lake. Boat dock, 
etc. $20,500. Philbrick Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

HEBRON — $19,000 tor this 
huge 12-room Colonial built 
1892. ’Two acres, sound con
dition. Helen D. Cole Realty, 
643-6666.

BOLTON — First offering of 554- 
room Dutch Colonial. Retiring 
Southward, reason for sale. 
Private financing possible. 
$24,900. Flano Agency, 646-0191.

VERNON - 
4-bedroom 
aluminum 
first-floor 
rage, $33,700.
646-0131.

BOLTON CENTER, scenic loca
tion, all electric, 6-room Ranch, 
3 bedrooms, 154 baths, large 
eat-iH custom kitchen, waU to 
wall carpeting, fireplace, pine 
paneling, intercom, double ga
rage, one acre. Memy extras. 
$27,900. Owner, 646-4582.

-  Manchester Line 
Garrison Colonials, 
siding, 254 baths, 
family rooms, ga- 

Hsjyes Agency,

BOLTON — Country living for 
the city executive, 25 minutes ANDOVER 
to Hartford, 7 rooms plus, 15x 8-room 
26 living room with back to 
back fireplaces. On 1% acres 
of valuable property. Mur- 
ray-Snyder Realty; 243-2429
evenings 521-5443, 289-6980.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Seven-room colonial .In Up top 
condition. 254 baths, fireplace, 
buUt-lns . . , just loaded with 
extras. Even has' carpeting. 
Heavily wooded half-acre lot, 
Owners are anxious to move 
. . . sensibly priced In the mid 
thirties. Immediate possession. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

‘ U luebloodt’  o f
M o u m  W orld

n e w  YORK (AP) -  Th*y 
didn’t exactly roll out the red 
carpet tor one "family” flylnq 
Into Kennedy Airport, but the 
new arrivals were accorded 
some very special tender. If not 
exactly loving, care.

These VIPs were some 3S.000 
aristocrats of -the mouse world. 
They represented 23 generations 
of the same genetic strain of 
mice and they will be part of an 
Important cancer research pro
ject being conducted by the 
Catholic Medical Clenter of 
Brooklyn and Queens.

Each of the mice as a fully- 
documented gencological rec
ord, an Important factor ■ In 
the study of the role of Immuni
ty in cancer. This particular 
mou.se colony, one of the long
est-established in the nation, 
has been housed at jhe School of 
Medicine of the UnlvqVslty of 
Miami since 1958. It Is being 
transferred to the Brooklyn Cen
ter where the project’s diector, 
Dr. Daniel S. Martin, Is now 
chairman of the department of 
surgery.

INVITATION 
TO BID

’The Board of Education, 
Manchester, Connecticut, Invit
es bids tor the installation of 
audio-visual shades and drapes. 
Bids will be received up to 3:30 
p.m., D.8.T., May 20, 1970. The 
Board of Education reserves 
the right to reject any and all 
bids. Specifications and bid 
forms may be obtained at the 
Business Office, Board of Edu
cation, 1146 Main Street, Man
chester, Connecticut.

Douglas E. Plerqe, 
Business Manager

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Board of Education, 
Manchester, Connecticut, In
vites bids for the replacement 
of curbing at the Manchester 
High School. Bids will be re
ceived up to 4:00 p.m., D.8.T., 
Monday, May 18, 1970. ’The
Board of Education reserves 
the right to reject any and all 
bids. Specifications and bid/ 
forms may be obtained at th 
Business Office, Board of 
cation, 1146 Main Street, 
Chester, Connecticut. /

Douglas E. .nerce, 
______ Business M eager

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

NORTHWOOD ATARTMENTS
5W HUXIABD STREET MANCHESTER
Take Middle Tpke. to Adams St—Tuni north—Ikke Adams 
St to Hilliard St—Turn right Available immediately:
A 1 and 2 Bedroom Split Level Apertroenta A Central Air 
Condlthmlng A Fully Carpeted A Balcony Off Living ROdhi 
A Oomblnatioa Family Room and Fornial Dining Room A 1 '/j 
Oeramlo Tiled BaUis In Both 1 and 2 Bedroom Apts. A Private 
Oarport and Private Basement with Washer and Dryer Hook
ups A I^iU Line -of AppUnnoes.

EXCLUSIVE RENTAL AGENT
J.D  ̂REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES, mC.

648-S12B

.OPEN HOUSE 
SAT. and SUN. 

2-5P.M.

MANCHES'TER off Porter- St. 
deluxe custom built Ranch 
home, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, „

_?-car garage. The very b e s t , ' ‘®® room, excellent
ROLLING PARK — Six-room

liyes Agency 646-0131.

TWO-FAMILY, 5-5, with attach
ed garages. Excellent condi
tion throughout. Large lot. 
$27,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

condition throughout, garage, 
cedar shingles large screened 
porch, large yard. Fireplace, 
remodeled kitchen, dishwash
er, disposal. Asking $28,600. 
Owner. 649-6622, Principles 
only.

BOOKKEEPER

Listings WantaU Listings Wanttd1
1 W A N T E D 1
1 L I S T I N G S

We have many qualified buyers waiting for a 
home. If you are contemplating selling your real 
property In the near future, call us today and 
let us do the job for you with our efficient staff 
and Realtron Computerized Service,

1
1 E1 P H I L B R I C K I

S' AGENCY — REALTORS f
646-4200

i
Listings Wantnd. Listings Wanttd

Seeking a profeulonal with overall knowledge, tri book
keeping. Permanent, full-time pooitlon. Young fast 
growing company. New office building, attractive coun
try location, no traffic to fight. Excellent aalary and 
fringe benefits. Apply In person:

CAVROK CORPORATION
Industrial Pork Rfd.

EXIT 97 OFF PARKWAY 
Routes 15 and M—Vernon, Conn,

THE HERALD IS LOOKING 
FOR A CORRESPONDENT 

FOR SOUTH WINDSOR

If you have a tfrong interest in your town 

and tome writing experience, cell Mr. 

Chemest at The Hereld, 643-2711.

ATTRACTIVE 6-room Ranch 
with large bedrooms, full 
ceramic bath, sliding glass 
doors to large sundeck, one- 
car garage, on 154 acre lot, 
$26,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

VERNON ~
HUGE COLONIAL!!!

This home Is so big that one 
of the walk-in closets, has 
a walk-ln closet! 4 large 
bedrooms, 254 baths, 15x15 
paneled family room on first 
floor, carpeting, dishwasher 
and bullt-ins, 2-car garage. 
Treed lot. High 30'S; 649- 
5306.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

NORTH Covgjitry - Bolton line, 
new listing,- 4-room Ranch, 
dead-end street. Only $15,900. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

BOLTON — New Listing —6- 
room Ranch, needs a little 
work but at $17,900 It’s worth 
It. Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

.VERNON
Large ranch just over Manches
ter Town line. Owners all packed 
to move to Florida. Three bed
rooms, 154 .baths, carpeting In 
kitchen, drapes, etc. Full base
ment. Priced in mid-twenties. 
Assumable mortgage of approx. 
$12,000. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577. -
ANDOVER — Lakefront Co- 
lonial. Living room with beam
ed ceiling, formal' dining room, 
first-floor laundry and lava
tory. Master bedroom has ’ad
joining powder room, /alousled 
porch overlooking lake, double 
garage. Owner, 742-7002.

NOR’TH Coventry — 6-room 
Ranch, assumable mortgage, 
p m , $127. monthly. Excellent 
lot. Only $19,900. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-0993.

NOR"™ COVENTRY
SYLVAN SETTING!!

Young Raised Ranch, multi- 
bath, huge family room, 
thermopane to sundeck, fire
place, bullt-lns, garage and 
more. Owne'r transf^red & 
anxious. Sacrifice price of 
just $30,900. Truly hard to 
beat. To Inspect call Mr. 
Lewis.

LAKE—Waterfront, 
home,

stove, roar
porch Werl8olflfli^“ Yake, ga
rage, $19,500. Philbrick Agen
cy Realtors, 646-4200.

VERNON — 4 bedroom colonial 
with one full and iwo half 
baths. FuUy equipped kitchen, 
patio, attached garage with 
double driveway. Wall to wall 
carpeting in living room, din
ing room and halls. Lovely 
residential area. Walking dls-. 
tance to elementary school./ 
Asking $32,500. Call Doriji 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co. 
tors, MLS, 643-1121.

Randh, 3HEBRON — $23,900, 
bedrooms, aluminum /siding, 
garage, treed acre loty  ̂ Helen 
D. Cole, Realtor, 64̂ -6666.643-£

I ___

WAHjfO
a t / 6 n c e

dFFIGE
Ca d y

For Bookkeeping

/  e Steady Poeltton
e Good etartlng salary 

Apply at once In persea 
to Mr. Ulmen.

TREASURE CITY
Mancbeeter Shopping 

Parkade

, SOUTH WINDSOR

Immaculate 6-room Split. 
Three bedrooms, living room 
and large kitchen. Also fin
ished rec room. Wall to wall 
carpeting, tiled bath, one-car 
garage. Convenient location, 
Only $24,600.

U & R REALTY CO. INC. 
643-2692

R. D. Murdock, Realtor, 643-6472

BOLTON—Mobile home set up, 
sale — lease. Working couple 
or indiridual. Ctonvenlent 

pleasant locatloii. 643-2880.

B  & L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

CJOVen TRY — 6-room Raised 
Ranch. Modem kitchen with 
built-ins, 154 baths, fireplace, 
family room, sundeck, 2-car 
garage, acre wooded lot,
$25,500. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

SUBURBAN — newer six-room 
Colonial Cape on an acre./
Large kitchen has buiIt-1 
oven-range and dlshwash^, 
formal dining room,’ beamed 
fireplaced living room, J«roe 
generous bedrooms, 154 paths. 
Wolverton Agency, D/altors, 
649-2813. /

-------------------------------- ^ ---------------

SOUTH WINDSOR
Birch Hill Est|iites—7-room 
Raised Ranc/T Cathedral 
ceiling. Hying room with 
flcKxr to celjtng stone fire
place. Kitchen with large 
eating area, glass sliding 
doors, and concrete patio. 
Rustic paneled family room 
with full wall brick fire-,, 
place. Three bedrooms, for
mal dining room, two full 
baths, two-car garage. $38,- 
900.

U & R REALTY CO. INC  ̂
643-2692

R; D. Murdock, Realtor, 643-6472

HEBRON . . .acre lot plus neat 
554-room ranch. Jhree bed
rooms, plus rec room, rear 
porch. Trees galore. Ideal for 
children. Lower 20’s. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor,, 643-1577.

•ANDOVER — We have two 
Ranch homes, worthy of in
spection, that offer quiet sub
urban -jiving, $29,900 and 
$24,900. Flano Agency, 646-0191.

ROCKVILLE Five-room
Ranch. Fireplace, steam heat 
oil, carport, walk-out base- 
mcr.t. Central locatiori. $16,900. 
Bety Gessay Kristofak, Real
tor. 875-0701.

ROCKVILLE — Neat six-room 
older home, eight-year old 
baiieboard heat, six-year old 
roof, aluminum storms and 
awnings, tool sheds, partial 
cellar, central location. $14,900. 
Bety Gessay Kristofak, Real
tor, 875-0701.

EAST, HARTFORD/— Three- 
bedroom Ranch ^rtth built-ins, 
fireplace, c a n te d  living 
room, full basement and car
port. P r ic^  right. Interna
tional A sso^tes, 647-1300.

ANDO'VEIV' — Dutch > styled 
Raised |!̂ anch, 2 full baths, 
2 fireplaces, double garage, 
family room, sun deck, |29,-

) .  M l900. layes Agency, 646-0131.

y Îonted— Real Estate 77
ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

LAND —Louis Dimock Realty, 
Realtors, 649-9823.

END THOSE HOME- ” 
SELLING WORRIES

Let us bring In a buyer. 
Showings at your conven
ience. W« need large and 
small homes; call without 
obligation!

' KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922, or 646-4126

WANTED — Building lot for 2- 
family house east of river.

■ Call after 4 p.m., or weekends, 
649-3408.

CLERK TYPIST
PRODUCTION and 

^PERSONNEL OFFICE

We need a good,' all-around 
Gal Friday to perform multl- 
pte duties in a small modern 
office of a Manchester mnn- 
ufacturing division. Person
nel and production office 
work are the primary func
tions of the Job. Good typing 
skills are dMlred, Call for 
appointment. Mrs. Marge 
Hampson; Rogers Corp, Mill 
ft Oakland Sts., Manchester.

Phone MS-516S

TRAINEE
To become life insurance 
underwriter (or one of 
America’s largest Insur
ance companies. Salary up 
to $800 monthly, plus 
bonus. Call 278-7770.

PRESIDENTIU.
VILU8E

Center St. ft ’Thompnon Rd. 
Manchester

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
1 ft 2-Bedroom Apartments

s Complete electric kitchen
e 2 Air Conditioners 
e WaU-to-wall carpeting 
• Master TV antenna 
s 1>4 baths
s-Laundry, storage area In 

the basement
Many Other Features

On Bus Line
ModMs open 1-7 P.JM. or

By Appointment-

646-2623 
643-1023 \|
643-4112 ^

V ILLAG ER  APARTM EN TS
New, extra large 4*/2-i'ooni apartment, G-E appli
ances, gas heat, wall-to-wall carpet, tiled bath, 
two air conditioners, two large bedi’ooms. June 1st 
occupancy.

C H A R L E S  LESPERAN CE  

649-7620

/  ■/
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Girls’ No Iron
DRESSES 01 
SKIMMERS

AD.
Misses’ Stylish

STRIPED 
PANT SET i\̂

A KLSO Value
(MISSES’ CHIC 

PANT SET

Lace Trimmed
!k BABY d o l l

:SLEEPWEAR
\ .

Sava
3.50 X

. See our tremendous 
\collection. of permo- 

press cottons, doc* 
ronB. rayons and 
otherwanted fabrics 
in stylisKdresses and 
skimmers\ for
summer. Sleeveless, 
belted, pleate^kirts, 
every possible Style. 
All colors. Sizes 3-6X 
&7-14.

Cool acetate top with 
KoopecJ neck and short, 
puffed sleeves with 
matching slip-on pants. 
Self belt, too. In bold red, 
white and blue stripes or 
brown and white. Sizes 6- 
14.

IL A cute white 
cotton duck sot \  
with sleeveless 
top with side 

’ buttons and 
matching bell 
bottoms. Avail- 
abb in white 
only sizes 8-16.

\
Regularly. . .  $3

 ̂ A sweetheart of a Baby 
Doll in a luscious overlay 
of lace and nylon and 
matching panty. Soo tho 
doen plunging nockllno. 
In lilac, pink, mint and 
maize. S-M-L.

SHIFTS or SHELLS V  SUMNER SKlRTSlR^ CASUAL PANTS

2 Vcilu«-s to $6
t oriiK of t <.n >.M •. IM • ni I M y 
%»ylr*\ (mil r oImi •. I*. Ml I •. %ol
• (Is f t o m l s  (>>-i • . f v c M i l  lot 2 R e g u la r ly  $'l <uul u|>

S i r  ( IKJ li t -.k 11 ■. 1,1,
l i n e s  I m .........I , . . (
Olliei vs (Ml It f I .....

1 . I^f<i»ilui|v ^0 a n d  up
 ̂ (•••Mis Sr>lprt f r o m

^  l i i . L t  ot b^ l l  b o l l o m t
\ lt<i iq ftt  l e g s  in e v e r y  co lo r  
« l e n  S o l i d s  p r i n t s  s t r i p e s  
A l l  s o r t m i e r  f a b r i c s  6 - 1 6

See our tremendous selection of 
roomsize rugs in a handsome tweed 
design in many color combination. 
Ideal for that extra room that needs 
a rug. Save at thb low, low price.

PLAY GYM FOR 6
97

Value 
22.97

The fun set . . . Well built for action. 
Set features; 2 seater sky glide, 2 
swings, and 2 chin bars# 7 ft 
height. Save 8.00.

DELUXE CHAIR or 
CHAISE LOUNGE

97YJ97
Chair  c h a ise

Man size chair and chaise in ‘ colorful, 
quality webbing. Double tubular curved 
arms, non-tilrlegs.

Am eiieu Hade
GARDEN TOOLS

77
Your

^ ^ 1 ^  Choice
.taw rake, straight rake,' garden hoe, 
shovel with round point, cultivator and 
cuhi-hoe. All fuNy guaranteod.

CANNON
TOWELS

Plump, velour 
towels in 
beautiful deco
rator prints. 
Remember, 
slight irregu
larities will not 
affect wear.

A 2.15 Value 
The 16 ounce 
Imperial sis#, 
non-braakable 
bottle. Hurry 
whtte quanti
ties last.

Misses’ Tailored
CHICSHIRTS
$

Handsome blouses with' long' 
sleevos and pointy collars. All comfy 
cotton for spring and summer. 

[White & pastels. Sizes 32 - 38.

Girls''Cott.1
SHORTSETS 

$ ,

100% cotton sets fea
turing a sleeveless knit 
top with matching 
shorts. Available in a ll' 
colors. Sizes 3-6X.

Pants in ever-popular ace
tate in bold, red, white 
and blue stripe with 
fringes self-belt. In brown 
and white, too. Sizes 6-

WETHERSFIEU )! BLOPMIELD! NANCinESTER!
10S1 BLUE HILLS AVE. PARKADE SHOPPING CTR.

STRAW BAG
Values to 3.99
All cor* «r wickar, 
vinyl caolad ilraw  
bags. All fully IlnaH, 
biiMs ilpt, turn lacks. 
In ' whita, natural, or 
loatl.

In assorted colors with 
fashion trim chest pockets 
and mock turtle necks. 
Shes smaN, medium, 
large and extra-large.

WALK 
SHORTS

50i
Cotton and polyeslar 
Uonds with baits. 
Choos# from assorted 
solids and plaidt in 
shas 30-41). A 4.00 
ooch valua.

■■ \ '  ' 

.Average Daily Net Rrem Ron
For Tlin WnnV eviika

May e, le ie

15,965
Manche»ter— 4 City of Village Charm

' The Weather
Partly cloudy, vsarm (onlgtiit; 

low In GOe. Tomomoiw tair; high 
In upper 80a with ohonca o< evan- 
Ing biowera. i\ r
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U.S. Schools Still 
Hit by Strikes

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Thousands of college students were still on strike to

day and many campuses shut down for the duration of 
the school year in the aftermath of a week of tragedy 
and turmoil. Many other institutions officially reopen
ed, however. -------------------------------- —

auil angry over fighting in the UiUveralty of Maine, wera 
and me Wiling of fo ^  voting today and tomorrow 

Kent State students In Ohio by whether to continue boycotting 
National Ouardsmen, studenU classes or return to their stud- 
at many campuses (continued to les.
^ k e  ^ ^ t e  orders from col- students' strike Informa-
lege officials reopening classes, uon center at Brandels Unlver- 

At New York's Caty College, ^ ty today listed 400 schools on 
for e^m ple, classes were re- strike, and said It had con- 

s^kesman firmed that 167 schools will be 
said that there are a lot of stu- struck indefinitely. A  ham radio, 
denU on campus, but not many network of 160 staUons was set 
are going to class." to. keep track of campus ac-

Many, Uke the student body ot tlvltles across the nation.
George Wdnne, 23-year-old son -

Unrest Topic 
O f Nixon^  
Governors

ot a retired naval officer died 
early today from bums suffered 
when he set himself afire Sun
day on the University of Califor
nia cGunpus in San Diego. „ 

Wlnne was carrying a sign 
which read "For God's Sake, 
End the War."

Columbia University was 
holding classes, but New York 

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presl- University was closed indefl- 
dsnt Nixon summoned the na- nitely while faculties of each di- 
tlon’s governors to the White vision held meetings to decide 
House' today to discuss campus on future action, 
unrest and Southeast Asia in the Classes at 27 units of the 
wake of student strikes, antiwar Georgia State University sys- 
protests and sporadic violence tern were reported back to nor- 
that climaxed In a massive mal, Including those at the 
weekend demonstration In the 13,000 Atlanta unit. At Elmory 
nation’s capital. University In Atlanta, student

Nixon called the meeting last leaders were trying to extend a 
week after campus violence strike but class attendance ai>- 
erupted following his decdsion to peared normal, 
send American troops into Cam- The Chicago campus of the 
Iwdia and the, deaths of four University of Illinois w d  North- 
Kent State University students, western University at Evans- 

Thc state executives arrived ton remained closed until 
as antiwar leaders called for the Wednesday, but other universi- 
protest movement to continue ties In Illinois resumed classes. 
Its efforts against American in- Main campuses of both the 
volvbment in Southeast Asia. ' University of Cincinnati and Mi- 

Davld Dellinger, a  defendant ami University in Ohio re
in the recent Chicago seven con- malned closed, with • reopening 
spiracy trial and longtime i>acl- i n d e H n i t e ,  although some 
fist leader, said Sunday "people branch campuses resumed 
are going back to their own classes.
communities with the theme ‘No Students from Union Theologi- 
business as usual.' ”  cal Seminary went to Grand

He said the weekend demon- Central Terminal this momh^, 
stratlon marked the beginning and sang hymqs and conducted 
of a  grass-roots movement services while they urged corn- 
swelling across the country. muters to support the Hatfield- 

Antiwar spokesmen also said McGovern amendment to the 
efforts would be stepped up to military procurement bill, 
spread strikes to more cam- whi<di would deny funds for 
puses and Industry in an at- Cambodian operaUons. 
tempt to cripple the "w ar coon- a . rumored plan by anti-war 
o™y-" demonstrators to shut down the

The apparently volaUle cam- ^ew  York Stock Blxchange this 
pus situation also prompted morning did not materialize, 
three major college officials to Most of the nation's colleges 
propose giving students time off ,vere quiet Sunday as students 
next fall to participate In politl- from some of them returned 
cal campaigns. from the weekend demonstra-

Preeldent Kingman Brewster in Washington where ahout 
of Yale and Father Theodore M. eo,000 persons gathered to pro- 
Hesbuigh of Notre Dame said tggt operations by U.S. troops In 
they were considering the idea Cambodia and the deaths of 
of a "campaign vacation”  next fQu|. Kent State University stu- 
fall so students could play ait dents.
active role in the November At the University of Wiscon- 
elecUons. however, a crowd that grew

Princeton University adopted to 4,000 marched on the admln- 
the proposal last week. Istratlon building, breaking win-

Duke University President dows and demanding that the 
Terry Sanford, also announced school reverse Its rejection of a 
{daiu to give students a week class moratorium request, 
off to campaign In November. Thundershowers helped Nation-' 
Nixon was graduated from the al Guardsmen quell the turmoil, 
university's law school. In another development, offi-

Chancellor Albert Bowker of clals of four major univeraitles 
New York City's Board of High- indicated they favored a propos
er Education, which runs the al, adopted by .Princeton last 
166,000-student C ity . University,-week, to give undergraduates 
said he would recommend - a time off this fall to work in po- 
two-week period of free time for iiUcal campaigns, 
the students In the autumn. Among the campuses sched-

Dr. Paul A. Bloland, president uled for reopening today were 
of the American CoUege Person- the CGdlfonila State university 
nel Association, appealed Sun- and college system. But student 
day to the nation’s governors, leaders at the Berkeley campus 
asking them to prohibit National called for "curtailing normal 
Guard ults from carrying live acUvItles for the remainder of 
ammunition on campus. the wa^” and opening the cam-

" It  is completely unabcepta- pus to mobilize resources and 
ble for guard (xmtingents to manpower for protests, 
come onto a campus with live The University of Southei-n

Protester Sets 
Himself Ablaze
SAN DIEGO, ChUf. (A lP )'- 

The 22-y«Binold Studenlt son 
of a  reUned naval officer 
died early tnday at Scrlpps 
Memorial Hospital (Biter 
dousing Ills (Clothing with 
gasoUne and Igniting hlmaelf 
In a war pixAeot.

George Winna, who canted 
a sign declaring "For Ckxl’s 
Sake, GMd the War," had 
suffered second and tlidird de
gree burns over most o f his 
body Sunday at the Univer
sity o f Calitomlia campui 
here.

Wlnne, ison of retired Oapt. 
George Wlnne o f Ija  JoHa, 
ran around a  campus plana 
soreamlng, "KIU me, Idfl 
me," as flamea burned him, 
a witness elald.

Students, meeting nearby, 
knocked Wlnne down and 
smothered the fire with jack
ets.

Reports Differ on U.S. Role 
In Mekong River Operation

Moiiming 
Mounts For 

UAW  Leader
DETROIT (A P ) Expres

sions of sympathy continued to 
pour In from around the world 
today as members o f the United 
Auto Workers made prepara
tions to bury the man who led 
them for 24 years.

The union proclaimed a week 
of mourning for its president. 
Whiter P. Reuther, who was 
killed with five other persona in 
a  plane c ra ^  over the weekend.

Funeral arrangements were 
Incomplete.

A spokesman for Michigan 
Gov. William MUIUcen said he 
would proclaim "Walter P. 
Reuther Day" throughout Mich
igan on the day of the laliar 
leader’s funeral.

The prodlamiation will de
scribe Reuther as a  man evho 
WM not just concerned about 
getting better wages and work
ing conditions for his union 
members "but also for a better 
contract with Mfe for all citi
zens."

The proclamation d tes Reuth- 
er's legacy of accomplishments 
and service.

The UAW goes to the baigain- 
Ing tabl; in mid-July to hammer 
out new contracts with the auto
motive giants.

Under Reuther, a  giant in the 
American labor movement, the 
UAW had grown to 1.6 million 
members, the nation’s largest 
Industrial union.

Reuther had been the UAW’s 
president since 1946 and was a 
vice president of the AFLrOIO 
until he broke his union away 
two years ago in the climax to a 
feud with AFL-CIO President 
George Meany.

He then formed the rival Alli
ance for Labor Action in an 
aniallgamatlon with the Team
sters and International Chemi- 
oal Workers “to organize the 
unorganized and the poor and 
ge t the labor movement moving 
again,"

Those who died Saturday with 
the red-haired, 62-yaar-old 
Reuther were his wife. May,, 69; 
Oskar Stonoroy, 66, a  Philadel
phia architect; William Wolf- 
man, 29, Reutber’s 'bodyguard 
and'Mrs. Reuther's.nephew; the 
pilot, George Evans, 46; and 
copilot, Joseph KarafKa, 41, both 
of Cfolumbus, CMiio.

They were en route from De-

(See Page Elgjit)

A GI in the 25th Infantry Division stands up and fires burst from his M-16 
rifle at Cong sniper positions in Cambodia’s Fishhook area. (A P  Photofax)

Countermove To Attacks

Communists Seen Triggering 
Internal War in Cambodia

SAIGON (A P ) — The Oommu- 
nisi high command for Vietnam 
wiU attempt to counter the con- 
tlnuihig aililed destruction of ''jts 
long-established border sanc- 
tm ries by organizing a "war of 
Uberation" in Oambodla similar 
to the conflicts that have torn 
apart South Vietnam and Laos 
for 10 years.

That is the instruction being 
passed down from the Hanoi 
govenunent. At least 10 docu
ments captured inside Oambo^ 
dla in recent days refer to this 
new waj,

Detoxed directions have been 
fed to field commanders and po
litical cadre on teChni'ques of re
cruitment and organization in
side Oambodla. 'Ihe instructions 
are in effect the same that built 
the Vietnam conflict from an In
surgency problem Into a full
blown w ar: swim Uke fish in the 
s_a o f xiopulatlon, create a peo
ple's army.

Allied experts who have been 
studying the captured docu
ments bSUeve the Communist 
high command is aiming less to 
take over Caimboda than to In
sure the continued use of that 
country to fight the Vietnam 
war.

While Cambodia was neutral 
under' Prince Norodom Sihan
ouk, Oommunlst-led forces kept 
fi. generally low profUe along the

border sanctuaries and did -not 
meddle in internal Cambodia 
pcrilUcs. Sihanouk’s overthrow 
in March and the resultant Sai
gon army thrusts into the sanc
tuaries seriously alarmed the 
Communist hight command, the 
oaptur.d documents show.

One dated In late MDardusaid, 
" i t  con/be assumed that a plan 
to drivfe our troops from the bor
der areas has been devised by 
^ e  Cambodian government and 

U.S. and Vietnamese army 
in South Vietnam."

The answer was to Instruct 
Communist leadens in Cambo
dia to organize a new war.

A  notebook' belonging to a 
member of a  Unite 3 was cap
tured the first day American 
troops crossed into Cambodia. 
An AprU 18 entry said the ewn- 
er waia assigned to aciiivate 
guerrilla elements and "to mott- 
VTite the Cambodians In mlany 
areas of respons'tollity to join the 
Uberation front of Cambodia.”

Another diary entry said the 
m'asion of the front was to over
throw the Lon Nol govermnent 
in Phnom Penh and fight ihe 
Americans.

Another document passed 
down orders to “consolidate lib
erated areas and' develop a Ub- 
eration army.”

The initial alarm of the Com
munist command at the coup

d’etat that overthrew Sihanouk, 
and an attempt to get alcmg 
with the new regime, are well 
documented.

A communique March 19, the 
day after the coup d’etat, s ta t^  
"Sihanouk has been over
thrown!" and alerting “all staff 
agencies, military units, hospi
tals and storage facilities locat
ed in the border areas to be 
ready for emergency evacuation 
when required.”

Another document ordered, 
"When confronted by Cambo
dian troops say we have been 
authorized by the Lon Nol gov
ernment to stay In the area. Our 
dej>arture from your area will 
be decided by your higher head
quarters. We at the lower eche
lons should not kill each other."

The document ordered, " I t  Is 
strictly forblddeii to mention Sl- 
hahouk. The Idea Is to use 
words to convince them. We will 
fight them In self-defense If they 
attempt to destroy us."

The tone .of later documents 
Indicated that patience wHh the 
Cambodian army was wearing 
thin. Instructions to form a new 
people's army began appearing.

There is evidence that this Is 
going ahead.
' French plantation mangers 

and refugees have reported

(See Page Nine) ^
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UG>nn Move Partly Cuts 
Academic-Military Ties

Today’s Monogamy: Not 
At All What It Used to Be

GIs Escape, 
End Agony  
Of Viet Siege
KHE GO BRIDGE, Vietnam 

(A P ) -r  A company of U.S. in
fantrymen broke out Sunday 
from a 48-day siege of Base 
Fuller—a mountaintop camp 
they called' '"hell." But the ago
ny o f their hell pursued them 
down the mountain

In the Americans' flve-tnile 
dash In 90-degree heat, the 
North Vietnamese enemy fired 
mortars at them, and a sniper 
shot one American.

Weak from the heat, one man 
nearly drowned in the swift cur
rent as he forded a stream near 
this bridge at the mountain’s 
foot. Lt. David E. Daubel, 26, of 
Fremont, Ohio, and Pfe, Gary 
Holbrook, 19, of Arlington, Tex., 
plunged into the stream and 
pulled him out.

And about 100 yards from the 
trucks waiting to take them to 
the rear, a helicopter hit by ene
my ground fire crashed among 
them, killing all six Americans 
aboard and one on the ground. 
One foot soldier was wounded.

The fatigue showed on their 
bearded faces. Exaltation sur
faced through their exhaustl(m 
only when they approached the 
trucks and thought of the beer 
and showers back.at Quang Tri.

A South Vietnamese Infantry 
unit took over the base and was 
greeted by a 40-round mortar 
barrage.

Since late M arch,x^re Base 
Puller, atop Dong HalMountaln 
four miles south of the B«nlll- 
tarlzed zone, has been l^ F ^ y , 
more than 600 rounds from ene
my 120mm mortars.

Delta Company, 1st Battalion, 
11th Infantry of the 6th Mecha-

(See Page Fourteen)

DETROIT (A P ) — ^De
fense Secretary Melvin R. 
Laird told a news confer
ence here today that he 
had no reports that a 
South , Vietnamese navy 
flotilla had sailed into the 
Cambodian c a p i t a l  of 
Phnom Penh.

He also said he had no 
confirmation that U.S. ad
visers were aboard.

A spokesman for the 
U.S. Command In Saiigan M id 
he knew nothing albout Ameri
can naval adlvsers being
aboard.

Phnom Penh Is well past the 
21.7-mlIe limit beyond which 
President Nixon told congreo- 
slonal leaders lost week Ameri
can forces would not penetrate 
Into Cambodia. Whether this ap
plies to advisers of the South 
Vietnamese and aircraft sup
porting them was not clear.

But In a communique report
ing on the river operation on 
Sunday, the U. S. Command 
said today; "U ; S. forces yester
day provided the following sup
port to the Republic of Vietnam 
4th Corps operation in the ‘Me
kong River corridor’—aerial re
supply tacUcal air strUcea and 
advisers. In addition, approxi
mately 80 U.S. Navy craft, U.S. 
Navy helicopters and U.S. Navy 
0-10 aircraft are participating In 
the combined U.S. Riverine 
force. U.S. casualties associated 
with this support were four 
killed.”

In Washington, an asslstGUit 
press secretary at Ole White 
House, Gerald L. Warren, was 
asked about the reports that a 
half dozen U.6. advisers accom
panied the South Vietnamese 
flotilla into Phnom Penh.

Warren replied that there Is 
no change In policy as Outlined 
by ITeeident Nixon that Ameri
can personnel would not lie 
going beyond 21.7 miles Into 
Cambodia "and there have been 
no US. personnel beyond that."

Also in Washington, a Psnta* 
gon spokesman said oU U.B. 
personnel stopped within the 
limits set by Nixon.

The Pentagon spokesman in
terpreted the South Vietnamese 
mission as a relief operation 
rather than a military exercise 
after the Sgpth Vietnamese 
craft passMr'beyond the limit 
set for combat activity in Um  
Cambodian base area along the 
South Vietnamese border.

I f  the South Vietnamese expe
dition runs into enemy attack on 
the way back from Phnom 
Penh, the spokesman said he. as
sumes the South Vietnamese 
forces would act to save the stt- 
uaUon. ,

" I  have no reason to believe 
that U.S. operations In the base 
chain will go beyond the limits 
the President said," the spokes
man said.

The navy movement was ac- 
(xnnpanied by gains of South 
Vietnamese fighting along the 
banks o f the Mekong farther 
Muth. South Vietnamese ma
rines seized the key ferry cross
ing at Neak Luong on the Me
kong and then drove on north 
and linked up today with U.S.- 
trained C a m b o d 1 a n strike 
forces.
- A  <hspatchi.from Cambodia 
said four Marine battalions 
drove about a compare of ene
my troops from Neak L u o ^  
Sunday. They'm oved on about

(See Page Eight)

STORKS, Conn. (A P ) — The 
University of - OonnecUcut will 
no longer allow its de’partments 
to submit applications to the De
fense Department for research 
gnante, toe university’s presi
dent, Dr. Homer D Babblifge Jr. 
announced Sunday.

Tfve announcement came In 
the midst of a student strike 
on campus — aimed portly at 
severing Ihe unlveniJty's ties to 
toe military. Babbidge's re- 
QMMise was. made in a  letter re- 
spmdlng to a  list of student de
mands.

One o f toe students’ other de
mands was that toe university 
abandon ROTC, but Babbldge 
sold tge university plana only 
to modify the program.

A  ^xikesmen for the universi
ty sold the new research grant 
policy won’t cover oontracte 
now In effect, and may be 
changed in toe future—If toe 
"university community" can 
reach a cocvGcnsus on the terme 
K finds acceptable tor taking 
DefetxN Deportment oontrsots.

The spokesman,' Don Freed
man, said he 'wasn’t sure how 
much money, is involved in con
tracts now in force at the uiU- 
verslty. '

He said also that toe funds 
suppHed by the Department of 
D fense^are only about "10 or 
16 per cent" of the total re- 
sceiTch fimds coming into toe 
undversHy from outside sources 
Uke foundations and government 
agencies. He said he didn’t 
|6k>w  what th j total (nitside- 
supported research figure is at 
the university.

Under the new policy, Freed
man said, toe university will 
t̂ ap applicatione for future De
fens; Department grants on new 
projeota, but won’t put a  halt to 
money coming In to sigiport 
projects already under way.

Applications for new projects 
will once again )>e accepted 
"only If a policy governing 
them which te generally accep
table to toe university commun
ity at isugs is formulated,"
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By GEORGE OETZE 
The Loe Angeles Times

LOS ANGELEB—The most {Un
nerving moment In a wedding 
can come 40 years after the 
ceremony when the children 
have oil left home and the hus
band no longer goes off to work 
every morning.

That’s when the words, “ For
ever and ever, as long as you 
both, shadl live,”  can suddenly 
becomes a very frightening pros
pect.

Richard Ka(Ush, an associate 
professor In the University of 
California at- Los Angeles School 
of Public Health, Mys more peo
ple are experiencing this mari
tal "doubletake" because the 
traditional reasons for marriage 
are rapidly disappearing. He 
thinks, too, that more people 
are living 1<^  enough to face 
the problem.

It is Illustrated by the words 
of a wroman whose husband lias 
just retired: " I  married him for 
better or for worse—-but not tor 
lunch."

I f human life spans are 
stretcHe<) another 10 to 20 years, 
os blolwista predicted at a re
cent ochference on aging at the 
Center for the Study of Demo
cratic InatltuUona in Santa Bar
bara, Calif., thg vestigial foun

dations for the Institution of 
marriage wlU be further weak
ened. Divorces at all ages. will 
become even more common.' It 
may even become somewhat 
unusual tor a first marriage to 
end with the death of one of 
the partners.

These are the traditional rea
sons for marriage;

Financial and physical securi
ty tor women, sexual partner
ship, companionship, beetlin g  
of children to carry on the fam
ily name and to support the par
ents when they get-old, .protec
tion and education of children, 
and the cheap services of a 
housekeeper.

Today these reasons have all 
changed, or are changing, Dr. 
Kalish says.

"Working woipen are accept
ed In all classes of society. 
Women can achieve financial 
security on their own.

"Carrying on a family name 
seems less Important to most 
people. And old pepple are tak
en care of by the government 
or by employe pensions.

"Sexual partnership has al
ways been  ̂available to men out
side malTlage, and It now 
seems to be to be Increasingly 
so Tor women."

And, according to Kalish, 
housekeepers are now cheaper 
to hire than to m a ^ ,  and la
bor-saving devices have made 
them less necessary anyway.

Andrea Tyree, assistant pro
fessor of sociology at UCLA, 
isn't sure It really is cheaper 
to hire a housekeeper than to 
marry one.

"Have you ever looked at toe 
want ads to see how much 
housekeepers are getting?" she 
asked.

She feels that the essential 
thing in marriage Is companion
ship. That's toe nub the future 
will nek (toange.

"The only real social and 
emotional security a man or 
woman can achieve In our mod
ern mobile society 14 a perma
nent portable Bjxiuae," she 
said.

According .to her, the constant 
search for companionship will 
-iiLjoif conuriibuite to a halghtnned 
divorce rate.

"People will keep trying until 
they gat a good companion with 
the kind of wearing qualities 
tholt wlU laat through old age. • 
It  may take several attempts 
but more people will keep try- g 
tofi-" ■ ' f

(See Page Twe)

In New England

Mohegans Plan Poiv-Wow 
In Drive for Reparations

NEW LONDON, Conn. (A P ) 
John E. Hamilton of New Lon
don—otherwise known as (toief 
RolUng Cloud, grand sachem of 
the Mohegans and president of 
the Descendants of toe Mohe- 
gon Indians, Inc.—has called tor 
a confederation of the Indian 
tribes in New England,

His aim to strengthen the 
cause of the red man and his 
cukure against -the fedetal gov
ernment.

Hamilton generally wears busl- 
ness suits, saving his Indian 
regalia for ceremonial ocoorions. 
He Is also president of toe 
National American Indian De
fense Association, Inc., which 
represents about 460,000 Indians 
In the United. States, most of 
whom he. feals were (^w ted  by 
the federal government'at some 
time.

The Mohegan descendants are 
trying to get r^aaratlons from 

' the successors ot the 17th Osn- 
lury Invaders from Europe wtx> 
took land from thmi In CbnnscU- 
cut, Rhode IsMnd, Msssschu- 

. setts and New York.

Hamilton's oaU tor oonfedsm- 
tion came in a letter, doted May 
% whlito he sent to those iriio 
attended a  general tribal mast
ing April 19 in Mbntvills.

"tt seems adviaaiUe at this 
time for us to join together Into 
one solid confederation of Now 
Engiland Indiana, which would 
strengthen our cause beforo the 
federal govsnunent gnd aooant 
our need for a central oulttnU 
center for our New England In
dian people," he wrote.

"Right now we are att«inptiq| 
to raise $1,000 to file  otir brief 
of particulars and legal oass 
with the Indian Claims Coaunl»' 
slcn In lysshlngton, D.O. Ws 
need help on this too as many 
Indian inoomss are not of Um  
highest. .

The land in southsm New 
England must bs resurvsysd bs- 
tors the Mohegans, who are re
lated to the Pequota, con set on 
exact price on It. A  rough ssU* 
mate of the vaiue Is ssrersl 
million doBare.

(■mi Pago Fenrtsen)


